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Ford and Sheldon’ s Ca/e. ¢ 

TMAH L an Ynfozmation i the Exchequer Chamber fo2 the - 
Sy Uiing, againft Thomas Ford eee Ralph Sheldog 

SA Clguire, and divers others ; Cafe tuas thus. 
Se Thomas Ford tuas before the Statute of 23. Eliz. a 
Qs Feeilant, and foz monep lent to Sheldon, fome before 

BGeF 23. Eliz. andfome after, tok a fecognizance in the 
Z, names of fome of the other Defendants, and tok al- 

EF {oa Grant of a Kent-charge to them in Fe, with 
condition of Hedemption by Deed indented: And 

the Recognizance wag conditioned fo2 performance of Covenants in the 
{aid Jndenture, and afterward i Atatute of the 29. Eliz. was mabe,by 
twhich it was enacted, thatif oefauit of papment was made in anp part - 
of papment (viz.)of 201. fozeverp month, &c. Chat then andifo often 
the Quens Wajelty by peorefs out of the Erchequer may take, (eife,anx 
enjop all the , and to parts, &c. Wnd after the fain Wr, and before 
the 29 pear of the faign of the late Quen, Ford lent divers other great 
fums of monepto Sheldon; andfo2 affurance of it, took a fent-charge by 
Ded indented, with condition of Hedemption: Wnd twk alfa feveral He- 
rognizances in the names of fome of the other Defendants, for perfoem- 
ance of Cobenants,&c. ag ig afozelaid : which Herognizances dtd amount 
in all to the firm of 21000 |: all tuhich twere to the ule of the faid Ford, and 
to be at his difpofition, and were forfciten: Wnd afterward, viz. 41 
Eliz. Ford twas convict of Heculancyp, anddid not pay 20 |. per menfem,at- 
fording tothe Statute. And, ifupon all this cale the King thould habe 
the benefit of thele fiecognizances, was the Queftion. B 
And his cale was debated by Council learned on both fides in Court. 

And it wag objected by the Council of Ford, that if the fiecognizances had 
ben acknotuledged to Ford himlelt; they Mould not be foofcited to the 
Lrg, fo2 the Statute (peaks ontp of Gwds. Wnd Debts are not included, 
twithin the word (Goods). And therefore, ifthe Hing geant all the Gwds 
twhirh came ta him bythe Attainder of 1.S. the Patente hall not have 
debts due to Him, fo2 that the Geant onip ertends to Gwds in polleifiow 
and not te things in ation, Wnd this acis a penal Daw, and hall not be 
ertendedby Equity. WER: e’. 

2. Ftwas objected that thele Heeognizanees were acknowledged, to 
- perform Cobenants in an YJndenture concerning a soba © ay ae 

he fai therefore fabozs of the Healtp,and are not within the intention 
art, tohich fpeaks onip of Gnuds. pie 

3. Rafraud oz Covin appears in the cafe; And then foralmuch as no 
Sc of Parliament exiends to this cale,it was faid,that the€ommon Datu 

- path not give ang benefit to the my: Fo2 at the Common Daly, in far 
fronger cafe, if Ceftuy que ufe had ban site Creafon; this ule pc , 

m 



. Inhich th 

Ford and Sheldons 

Cafe. 

much agit was but atruft and confidence, of twhich the Datw did not take 
notice, it wag not forfeited to the King, and rould not be ganted: and if 
an ule halinot be fogicited, ofivbichthere fhall be a Poflcifio fratris, &c. 

$+ —__— 

Pare XU, 

and which Hall aeleend to the Heir, A multo fortiori, amer truftandronfie . 
dence fhall not be forfeited. A hig ee . As 

4. Ft was objened, that if the forfeiture in the cale at the Gar accrues 
to the 4ing, bp the Statute of 20. Elizeit ought te be bp force of thisiwow — 
(Goods): Sut that thall not be without gueliionin this cafe. fo2 Ford 
hath not anp Gwds,but.onlp a mer truli and confidence, which is nothing 
im confideration of Zaty. ae Pid : 
 Andthe Court cannot adjudg that thele Hecognizances belong to the 
Ling bp equity of the lain Statute, becaule itis penal: Wile one Kerog- 
nizance was taken in the names of-fome of the ether Defendants, before 
the Statute of the 29. Eliz. which gave the Foofeiture. 
And fo: that realon, it cannot be imagined that it twas to defeat the 

Ling of a Foztviture, which then was not in Efe, but given afterwards, 
Ws to the irk objection, itivas anfiwered and refolved bp all the aba 

rons,and bp Popham chief Fuliice of England, anddivers others of the 
Fultices, with whom thep conferred, thatit the Recognizances had ben 
acknololedyed to the parrp hinglelf, that thep tere given to the Hing with- 
out gueftion, fo2 perfonal cions are as twell included twithin this wo2D, 
Goods, ian Wet of Parliament,as Gods in pollelion. Butinalmuch as 
bp the Lalu things inaction cannot be granted over fo2 that caufe bp ge- © 
‘neral geant (things ination (ubich onlp he map grant bp his Peroga- 

. tive) without fperial twoyds pals not for what he can geant onlp bp his 
rogative) can never pa { x. Wnd it was affirmed. 

that fo it had ben refolved before, thatis talap, Chat Debts were for 
feited to the Hing bp the laid Ac of the29.Eliz. And tohere the Statute 
faith, Shall take, feife, and enjoy all the Goods, and two parts, &c. Aithough a 
Debt duc ta a Keeulant cannot be taken and feilen,pet inafinurch as there 
ig another Wwo2b, viz. Enjoy, the fing map Well enjop the Debt; And bp 
procels out of the Crehequer lebp it,and fo take and feife,refers ta two parts 
of lands in poffeffion, and enjoy relates ta Goods, 
As to the econd objection, it was originalip fo2 the loan and forbear- 

ance of monep.And ag well the Hecognizance ag the Wnnwitp were made 
fo2 rhe fecuritpof the papment of the faid monep : Wifo tohen the Fecog- 
nizances ave fogfeited, thep are but Chattels perfonal. 
Ws to the third Objedcion,there was Covin apparent : fo2 tohen he was 

afteculant continualtp after that Statute of the 23. Eliz. and fo2 that 
chargeabie to the Ying, fo2 the forfeiture given bp the fame AWs,it Hall be 
intended that he tok thele Recognizances in the name of others, withan 
intent to prevent rhe Ling of Iebping of the fogfeiture: Wnd all the He- 
cognizances which tuere taken in other mens names after thelain We, 
fhallbe oan in Zatw to be fo taken,to the intent tadefeat the ing of | 
his Fazteiture: Crue itis, that an ule o2 Crufi {hall not be forfeited ed 
€realo oaptber offence bp the Common Laty, becaule it is not athing o 

edommon Zap taketh anp notice, fo? that Ceftuy queufe, hath 
neither Jusin re, 102 Jus ad rem; but bythe Common Lay, when anp ac 
ig Done With an intent and purpole to defraud the Ling of his latoful du- 
ty,02 forteiture by the Common Laww,o2 Wet of Parliament,the Hing Hall - 

— notbe barred of his lawful Duty and foofeiture, Per obliquum, twhich be- 
Aongs to him bp the Day, if rhe Wet was made De directo. } 

Wnd therefore if aman Outlatocd bup Gods in the name of others, 
the ing hall have the Gods in the fame manner,ag if he had taken them 
“Ditertip in bis oton name: So ifany Accountant to the Ling purchale 

. } Hands 
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Dak ce ei of Glocefter. ‘ 

- Pande inthe names of others, the fing thal feile thofe fants fo2 monep 

- Due untae him. And this appears by the cafe of Walter Chirton, Trin. 24. 

Ed.3. Rot. 4. I Scaccario, tubere the cale was, that Walter de Chirton yas 

gndebted to the Wing, 1800 |. twhich he had received of the tings Crea- 

fure, and did purchale certain Lands with the Rings monep ; and by Co- 
vin had caufed the Wendoz to enteott his Friends in Fe to defrand the 

Fing, and notwithianding tok the Profits himielf: and aftertuards 

Walter Chirton was committed to the Fleet fo2 the faid Debt. And all the 

matter was found bp Fnquifition, and by Gudgment the Land was fei- 

. fedinto the Rings hands Quoulque jfoz in cale of the Feng, an acc done by 

‘Covin, Per obliquum, fhall be equal to an ac Done De directo, ta the party 

fimfelf, Fo2, Rex fallere non vult, falli autem non poteft: Se another Peelt- 

“Dent, Trin. 24. Ed. 3. Rot.1r. ‘Suis Regis, tohere one Thomas Favell was 

Collecoz of Cithes andfiftens, and was feifed of certain Lands in Fe- 

 fimpic,and having divers Gods and Chattels, Die intromiflionis de colleti- 

sone & levatione, of Cenths and Fiftens Languidus in extremis alienavit tene- 

menta faa & bona & catalla diverfis perfonis, And died without Heir o2 €re- 

cuter, Gn this cale bp the Prerogative of the ting, Pzocels was made 

as welfagaint the Cer-tenants, as againit the Pofleflors of the Gude 

and Chattels although thep wwere not Crecutoza Kc. Ad computandum pro 

- collectione preditta, &ad ‘refpondendum & fatisfaciendum inde Regi,&c. Et hoc 

per Cancellarium Anglice & Capitales Jufticiarios Anglice, & aliorum Julticiario- 

“rum utrinfque Banci: quod nota benes 
- We to the fourth Objection, Non refert, whether the dutp do accrue to the 

Aing by the Common Daty,o2 by Statute ;burbeittheanetwaporthea. 
' ther no Subtertuge that the parry courttfe,can defeat 02 oefraudthe ing: 

“And although one of the Hecognisances was taken before the Statuteoe 

- 20. Eliz. pet that was tobis ule, and fo2 that it ts inthenatureofaChate ~ 

. “telin him, and was taken in the names of others to prevent the Quen of 

her Forfeiture, which he might have bp the ac of 23.Eliz. And although 

Ford wag not conbic until 41. Eliz. that is not material, fo2 at all times 
-  hefore that he was fubject to a Foofeitute foz bis Reeulancp, — 

Pafth. 4. Fac. 

§ : In the Chancery, 27 Funit, 29 Eliz. Inter fohannem Dominum S. 

ky John de Bletro querentem, § Decanum,  Capitalem Gloceftrie 
>.» Defendentes. i 

5 

tT 

T He cale was, that the Plaintif€ baught a Quare Impedit in the Comme “Appropriation, 

« mon Pleas againtt the Defendant, fo2 the Church of Penmark, In the Procedendo, de- 

<I County of Glamorgan ; which {uit twas {raid bp Aid-prayer, and the Fiero wed in Chan- 

twas removed inte the Chancerp; upon which the Plainuft moben fo2 a “*% 
~ Procedendo, and upon Oyer of Caute, before Sir Thomas Bromley Zod 
Chancellor, in the prelence of Sir Gilbert Gerrard Batter of the Holis,and 

a Shute and Wyndham Jultices and Popham Attomnep,and Egerton olicitoz 

. ofthe Quen, the Piaintife thetucd a Gift in Cail of the faid Advotwfon 
made to his Antereflo2 inthe 18 RK. 2. and a berdic for his Anteceffo2 in 
: the 12 H. 8. anda Pzelentation bp his Gandtather to the laid Church, of | 

_ ailerk tho twas admitted, infiituted, and induced, with pofleffion fo2 - 
 rertain pears, anddibers other matters to prove the Citle of the Plain-- 

tiff, pet fo2 this that the Mefendant and thole tom whom he claims,time 
: 2 out 



Crimes “ Bedle and. Part XII, 
4 Smith, ) Beard, 

out of mind, had’ ihe poffeffion of the Parlonage as Fimpropziate (fa- 
bing interruption fo fome fmall time.) And fo2 this that 1t hall bea dan- 

prefident to the Quen and others, Otoners of Gimpopriations, 
being able to maintain the Appropriations to be perfect in all points and 
cireumfiances, which are requitite to the making of an abfolute and com- 
pleat Ampzopziation, the Appropziations being made of ancient time. 
Gt was relolved bp this Court of Chancerp, bythe advice of the Ju- 

tices and Council learned of the Quen,that no Procedendo in loquela fhould 
Ae granted, 

Vide Ridley fol. 153,154. the beginning of Appropriations and of 
Annuities to be difcharged of Tithes i Sadar Beneditt who 
was the Inftitutor of Monks, &c. And note there the reafon of 
Prayer being preferred before Preaching. f 

Vide 155.2bid. That the Saxon’ Kings appropriated eight Chur- 
ches tothe Monaftery of Croy/and, as appears by Ingulphus who 
was Abbot there. 

Zrin. 30. Eliz. In the Exchequer Chamber. 
Inter Thomas Crimes © alos Querentes {5 Henricum Smith Dee 
Sendentem. 

Endowment is "Pye Cale asfurh ; The Who gold the parfonay 
eae haminthe Countp of Leicetter late, twhich as a Pi . } ~g- Hh Bho 
tidg hath long Sntpropriate came to ing H.3. by diftolution of Manalieries,An.3 1.H.8. 
continued.  Wwhointhe 37 pearol his Heign, geanted it infetarm; under which 

Grant the Plamtitt claimeth, the Defendant had obtained a pretentation 
of the Quen, and to defivop the laid Jmpzopziation did thew the Ozigi- 
nal Gnftrument of it, An.22, Ed.4. With condition, that a Dicaridg fpould 
be rompetentip endatwed,& alledged that the fait Dicaridg was never en- 
dotwed. Wnd fo2 that berp caule the Fmpzopeiation was boid, € in truth 

“ theze wags no infirument, no2 dizec prof of anp endowment of theDicaridg, 
But fo2 this that the laid Keto wasduring all the time of the Fm 

propziation fuppoled, reputed, andtaken-to be App2opeiate, and bp aif 
that time a Dtcar prelented, admitted, inftituted,and induced as a Vicar 
tightiullp endowed, and paid his firltAruits and Cenths : 
Gt was refolbed bp all the Court; that it hall be pechumed that the Di- 

taridg in relpect of continuance twas fatvfullp endowed, fo2 that Omnia 
prefumuntur folenniter effe aa. Andit thall be of Dangerous poehident to 
examine the Oiginals of Fimpzopziations of anp Parlonages, and the 
endoiuments of Dicaridges, fo2 that the Originals of them in time will 

', perif}, Wndfo it wag decred fo2 the Plaintiff, ; 
\ 

Hill..4. Jac. Regis: 
Inter William Bedle Gen Quer.  Thomam Beard Clericum, Jacobum 

Chancery. Wingfeild M:/étem © Mariam Wingfeild Defend. 7 
Impropriation . 

not void be-_ | yr He Cale was thus, An.31.Ed.1. Che Ling being leiled of the apan- 
er a rh T no2 of Kimbolton, to which the Mdbotwfon of the Church af Kimbolton 
Patron, Gran. Wasappendent, by his Detters Patents geanted the laid Mannoz, eres 

; the tor, &es ‘ 



, Bedle and 
Part XIIz Beside ‘ ( 

fons appendent,&c. to Richard Wingfield, and the Heirs Wales of his ba- 
Op, 16 H.8. Gtivas enacted bp Darl » Bans tie sete SANs gt Oe eee 

Chureh was eftemed and allowed, to be rightfully mpopeiate. | 
at anp objection 02 exception fhould now saevetl, the ancient and a3 

po 

without anp Quefiionthep had ben anlinered, 02 otherivile ina many 

fucceffiongot ages, it would havebenimpeachedozimpugned,  - 

Mich, 



Cafe of F orfeiture ) 
a Part XII, 

6. by Treafon,: i 

ef Mich. 4. Jac. Regis. 

Forfeiture. | 1k 43 Eliz. MW Cale was moved to ali the Fultices, Cenant in Cail 
Treafon. “ betoze the Statute of 27 H.8. made a Feoltment in Fe, to the ule of 

himfelf and his wite intail: Andafter the Statute of 27 H.8. is made, 
the Husband was attaint of high Crealon, 31 4.8. and dicd,the Wie con- 
tinued in polteffion and died, their Flue enter, and dic, and this delrend, 
tohis Flue: Wnd all this elperial matteris foundhbpan Office. . 
Che NQueliion was, Fe the Flue in tat, o2 the Hing, tHhall habe rhe 

land; Wd it tas objencd that the right of the ancient Cftate-tail can- 
not beforfeitedfogdiverscaules; Viz. ‘ 

L.Fo2 this, that the ancient Cfiate was difcontinued,é fuch right of acti- 
on cannot be forfeited ; As itis agrerd m the Aarquels of Wincheftcrs cafe. 
2, Che Feotter hinlelf, ag this raleis, had not anp right to the ancient 
‘Cfiate-tait (for bp hie fFeoftment his right was utterip gone) was at- 
taint, and he cannot tos citinhathebhathnot. = ; un 

3. Che Wflue in tail is remitted to that ancient roght which cannot be 
footeited : And the new Eftate-tail which wag derived under the dilconti- 
nuance, and which map be forfeitea bp the Statute of the 26 H.8. cap.13. 
ig continued; andby Actin Vatu, Viz. Che dileent andremitter aboived: 
‘And the Efiate of the gg divelied out of the Hing bp remitter, 
thhichis anAcmeZaw. As it dilcontinue of Cenant in tail, geant the 
Band to the Hing, his Heirs and Succeffors ; and the Wing geant the land 

‘to Cenant tm tail f ie , the vemat is Son and Heir apparent - 
‘foz life ; Cenant faz life dies, the Jtue bp Ac in Lawis remitted: Wnd 
‘By this all the Cftate of the ting which he hath imbder the dileontinuance, 
‘Eg dibelied out of him,and with this arcows Plow. Com.489.n'Nicols Cale : 
fointhecale at the Bar, the new Cfiate under the diftontinuance which 
was Co: Samiti nov purged bp the fiemitter of that ancient right ; an’ 
the Citie tohich the Hing hath,bp thatdefeated andavoined, 

Kelolved that in this cafe the Flue in tail was barred: and thar which 
had ben faid, anfwered, confeficd, and avoided. jo? truth itis,that right 
of Acion cannot be given to the Ling, by the Stature of the 26 4.8. But 
tohen Cenant in tail dilcontinues his Cfiate to the ule of himleif in tail, € 
atter ig attaint of Creafon, now bythe Statute of 26 4.8. he doth not fo2- 
feit onip the netw Efiate in tail, but bp this the right of the ancient Eftate 
is barred for ever : fo2 the words of the Statute are, Chat everp Offendor 
being latofullp ronbvic of high Crealon, &c. thall foafeit to the King, his 
Heirs € Succeflors all hich Dands,Cenements & Hereditaments, which 
anp fuch offendo2 thall have of Ettate of Fnheritance : bp which words, if 
there Was not anp faving, the right of rhe ancient Effate-tail tuas bound, 
then the faving ig, fabing to eey perfon,&c. (other than the Offenders, 
their Heirs and Suceefiors, andluch perfons ag claim to anp of their u- 
es) all fuch rights, fo that the Offendoz and his Heirs are excluded out 

of the faving: 02 Heirs includes all manner of Beirs,and fo2 this thep 
are bound bp the bodp of the Wet. . 
Alnd fo note a diverfitp betwen a naked right of Asion which is net fo2- 

feitable, and an Cfiate of Finheritance which te foefeitable, coupled with 
an ancient right fo2 hich the fozfeiture of the Pollettion is barred by the 
fain Ad. And then all this appears bp Office, then is the Flue in tail 

, noth anding the Kemitter barred by fogce of the faid Act of Parlia- 
menf,to twhich all are parties 02 p2ibies : And it is not like to the Cale in 
Plowden’s Com. of Hemitter, fo2 thigis no Bar of an ancient Hight. 

. Pafch. 
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tents of the. 
* made bp €lecion, and not by Donation of the sing, according to the Wet ; 

o2¢ 

oe nee p in faze 

’ ffire of England, and Coke Wttonep of the ing, an 
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Cafe AO Sie’ 
Part XII. concerning Bifhops, 

Pafch. 4. Jac. Regis, 
” 

ys 

At this Parliament held,Pafch.4.Jac. Regis, Ft was moved and froug: 

ip urged at a Grand Committe of Lords and Commons Hethe Paint- 

ed Chamber® that fuch Bithops ag {were made and created after the fir {i 

dapof this Seiion of Parliament were not latoful Bithops. oey 

_ 1. Mamitting that they were Bilhops, pet the manner and fozn con- 

cerning their Seals, Stiles, Prorels, and Pyocedings in their Ceelei- 

aftical Courts tere not confonant to Latw. And their reafon iuas fo2 this, 

that z ig probided Op.tbe Statute of 1 Ed.6. cap.2, that fom theneefo:- 

Avard one thould not be Clecite, but Donative by the Letters Pa- 
ing: And thar forafnuch ag at this Rap all Bithops are 

fo this fealon, it the fait Wccof 1 Ed.6. be not im loz tits Tt ; e from the time that 

it tolt its cite, the Bifhoys are not jawhil. 
2, Wp the faid Ar of 1.Ed.. itis further enacted, that ali Summons, | 

and ~zarels in Ecclefialtical Courts, fhail be made m thename - Citations 
and ftile of the fing, and that their. Seals thai be engraben With the 

Kings Arms, and that Certificates fhall be made in the name of the Ging. 
Wnd whereas the faid We of 1 Ed.o. was repealed by a fpecial Bet, Mar. 

Parliam.1.cap.2.Seff.2. And the faid We 1 Mar. ig nolu repealed bp a branch 

of an Wc, skits pe 5. verlus finem, fo2 bp the fame Wet itis enacted,that 

faid Wee of 1 Max. thail be erpeeiip repealed: Che laid Wet of 1 Ed... 
Cy z _ *- 7 4 = Y 

~~ Foz when anacof Gepealis repealed, the frlt act repealedig rebiben, 
ge = cea in Spencers Cale, 15, Ed.3. Title Petition 2. em, 

fo2 this, it wag concluded that the faid_1 Ed.o. cap.2. being in fore 

bp a confequence all Dilhops made after the rt 1 Jac. were not fateful 

- Bithops ; and for that their Mile and procedings after the fame We inthe 
ame of the Bithop,and not in the name and under the Seal of the Hing ; 

~ for this caule the 2ocedings were unlatvful, Quia non obfervata forma, ~ - 

~ jnfertur annullatio a@us, MWnbd thele were matters of great impozt and con- 

{equence. ‘ ) i i 

Asta thele Objections, upon. confideration had of them bp command- 

ment of the Hing, it was anfwered_and refolbed ry Popham Chief Fu- 

ice of Engl Lei aftertuards affirm: 
edbp the chief Garon, and the other Jultices then attendant to the Par- 

fiament, upon god adbice and confideration,. that although the fad ac 

i Mar. be repealed, that pet the faid act 1 Ed.¢. cap.2. fo2 other caules is 

‘not noluinfozce, but remains repealed; pet trucitis, that tohen an ac 

nt fiepealis repealed, the firlt at as hath ben faid fiands in force,and ts 

implicke rebibed. Wutitis tobe obferbed, that thefain act, 1 Ed.6. Wag. 

repealed, annulled, and annihilated bp thre feveral acts of 3Parliament ; 

nd as.a man which is bound bp thre {everal Bonds, although he beeak 
one o2 tivo of them, pet the third which remains fwhole will bind him: 

So then the words of thre {everal acs repeal oz annul an act, although 
that oneo2 tive of the ats of repeal 02 annullation are repealed, pet the 

other which remains infezre, annuls the firlt ad: Fick of all, the ac of 

1 Mar.exprefip repealed the art of 1 Ed. 6.2. and the act of 1 &z Phil. & Mar. 

hath tikewile Cuficient twogds_to repeal andannul the faid ac of 1 Edo. 
as to Stile, Seal, and P2ocels, im Court Chriftian, although that the act 

of 1 Mar. Parl. r. hat neber ben made, the words of twitch act are, and 
fhe Ceclefiafiical Juriloicions of the Wrch-Aithops, suthops: and -o 

* Dinarie 
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- binaries to be in the fame eftate fo2 procefs of Suits, punifhment of | 
Crimes, and €recutionof Cenfures of the Church, with knowiedg of 
caules belonging to the fame,and as large in thele points as the fain Gare 

_ vifdicion was, An.20. 0.8. And although that rhe {aid at of 1 Mar. hath 
bp erpoels foe repealed the faid act of 1 Ed.6. and foz that it map be 
faid, that aid act of 1 €2 Phil. & Mat. could not repeal that tupich 
twas repedicd before; pet it was refolbed that notu, in as guch as the 
Pe which the act of 1 Mar. operates is nowy annulicd and repealed, it 
follows, thatif notw the ac of 1 &2 Phil. & Mar. be in fore,’ 02 if the tain 
actof the 1 Eliz.cap.1. operate onlp ag to the {aid act of the 1&2 Phil. & 
Mar. it makes that the fait act of 1 Ed.6. cannot allo ftand, Quia leges po- 
fteriores priores contrarias abrogant. Outitivas objected hat the laid act 
of the 1 & 2 Phil. @Mar. is repealed by the Statuteok y Eliz.1.. Andit 
vas anliwered and refolved that it is enacted bp the act of thei Eliz. that 
the faid act of 1 €2 Phil. € Mar. and eberp branch and article of it (other 
than fo2 fuch branches as be hereafter erpecfied) Hall be repealed: and 
after bp the other beanch of 1 Eliz. Gtis enacted, that all other Laing, 

. Statutes, and eberp branch thereof repealed and made void bp the fair 
acof 1 &20f Phil. € Mar. and not in this ac efpecialip mentioned and re- 
vibved, fhall remain and be repealed and void, ag the fame were before the 
m of the acts, Wutthe actof 1 Ed. 6. was as hath ben {aid repeal- 
edbp theac of 1 €2 Phil. € Mar. andthe acof 1 Ed.6. ig not revived, {pe- 
ciallp the act 1 Eliz. pet the atof 1 Ed. 6. remaing repealed ag it tas be- 

ethe fecondact, twhich hath fuffictent words to repeal and annul the act 
1 Ed.6. and to anfiner both the objections ; the ah of 1 Eliz.cap.t. 

rebives the atof 25 H.8. cap.20. , andfurther enacts, that it hall fand- 
in full fogce and effec, to all incents,contirucions and purpoles. Andbhp 
the faid ac of the fait 25 H.8. cap.20., Y[tis provided that at ¢ abot: 
dance of anp Arch-Bilhop o2 Vilhop, the kimg, his Heirs and Suceel- © 
fo2# map geant to the 2102 and Covent, andthe Dean and Chapter, &c. 
altcentounder the ggeat Seal, as of old time hath ben accuiiomed, to 
tae the Clecton of an Wrch-Bithoy, 02 Bithoy, with a Vetter mil 
a aay a the name of the perfon which hep fhall clea and chute, &c. 

the offending of the P2erogative Hopa 
watng oth Outanne of ope teal Sinaia ot 
thele tino beanches anfiner to both the Objections, viz. Fo2 the yee 
of 
fo. 
ri 
b ff 
Court and the manner of their proc gare inclofed. And ie 
of 1 Eliz. cap.1. habing rebibed the ac of25 4.8. and enacted that thel 
fhall ftand and be in full fozce and firength, to all intents, nie: 
and purpotes ; from henee it follolvs, that the act of 1 Eliz. re g the 

semepnt itp antic: So esa peta ut fe eKiepeali and annulled : this was the principal caule 
singe i veffthe fib don 

made 5 Ed.6. bp inhich itis enaced that the Matrimony of all andeberp 
Heel, andother Ceelefiatiical and Spiritual perfons Mall be a lie 
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demed, andtaken, fo2 full, true, and latoful eectronaup, to alt intents, 
tonfirucions and purpoles: Bnd that all Childzen bon in fueh aAPatri- 
monp fhallbe deemed and adjudged, to all intents, confiruciong, and 
purpofes, tobe fom in latwfiul Matrimony, and be legitimate anb inhe- 
ritabie, te Lands, Cenements, andHereditaments ; and that thep fhall 
be Cenant by the Courtefie, and Cenant in Dolwer, &c. fo that netu the 
faidactof 1 Mar. being repealed, the faid act of 5 Ed.6, cap.10. is notwin 
force, and the Matrimony of all €cclefialtical perfons and their Fftuc, 
fawtul and legitimate, to all intents, confiructons, andpurpoles, bp 
which the doubt among thebulgaristucllerplamed. 
But thefepeal of alltheactot 1 Mar. bp which divers other Statutes 

were repealed, being repealed generallp without anp reference as to the 
faid at of 5 Ed.6. eee tothe intention of the Parliament Sub filen- 
tio, made thefaidferupie, Wnd pet ag it appears bp this refolution up- 
on manifeft and direct matter, no inconvenience of the general Hepeal of 
the fait act 1 Mar. doth enfue. : / 

~ Andnote, by our Books it appears, that if a Deacon or Prieft take a Wife, the 
marriage was voidable by divorce,and not void,for they had not vowed Cha- ; 
itity: And for that, if they had Iffue, and one of them dies, the Iffue fhould 
be inheritable. But if a Monk, or Nun, or other Religious perfon which had 
made a Vow of Chaftity, had married, this marriage is void: And this doth 
appear § i Title Zeon-abilitp, 26.19. 9.7. Title Baltardp 33. 21. 
}.7- 39.5, | 

Mich. 4. Jac. ai 

Ef twas relolved in the Star-Chamber in the fame Cerm, that the Hing hab Tinpre-empti+ 
not the pee-Emption of Cin in Cornwal by anp Perogattye, #02 Stan- in Cornwal, 

ni fodina nec plumbi fodina, &c. zother {uch bale QPines, do. not belong to 
the Zing bp his Prerogative, but to the Subjec whichis Otwner of the 
Hand: Wut the p2e-Cmption of Cin in Cornwal, belongs to the wing as 
an ancient Hight and Jnheritance due tothe Ring, as well of Cin in the 
Zand ot the Subject as in his proper Demefnes: And although that - 
nov a reafon cannot cafilp be rendzed of things done before time of mez ; 
imo2p, petit mapioellbe, that all the Zand of the Countp twas the De- ® 
meine of the ing ; And upon Gant of the Land the King relervedthe ; 
Mines to himlcit, fog thele Mines of Cin are of great antiquitp, as ay- 
eatg after, Ex Diodoro Siculo. Et certo certius eft, thar all the Zand in 
ngland ig derived mediatelp o2 immediatelp from the Croton, fo ! 

is helt mediatelp 02 immediately of the King, and for his reafon fuch a 
Profit apprender map habe a reafonable commencement: Wnd twhere u- 
age hath allotuen it te the Hing, it doth belong tohim. Crucitis, that. 

ali the Countp of Cornwal thas thithin the Forelt oF the Hing: and that, 
it has dilaffozelied bp Ring John,ag appears bp Camden, Wnd what con- 
fideration the County gabe fo2 it to the Hing concerning Cin cannot now 
appear, but this appears plaintp, that befoze the 33 Ed.1. allthe Cin in 
Cornwal and Devon allo, to tyhomfocber the Zand belonged, appertained 
tothe Hing: And this ts proved bp divers erprels meio and bp an 
ancient Cyarter of Ling John, amonglt the Recowds of the Bifhop of = 
Exeter, in hac Verba. Johannes Dei gratia Rex Anglie,&c. Omnibus Ballivis in Regiftr: 
falutem, Sciatis quod intuitu Dei & pro falute anime noftre, &¢., dedimus, con- 

¢€ . cefimus, 
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ceffimus, ac prefenti charta noftra confirmavimus Deo & Ecclefie Beati Petri . 
Co.4. Inft.232. Exon.& venerabili patri Simoni Exon.Epifcopo & fuccefforibus fuis Exon.Epif- 

copis, decimam de antiqua firma ftanni in Com. Devon, & Cornubiz : Haben- 
dam fibi & fuecefforibus fuis cum omnibus libertatibus & liberis confuetudinibus 
ad eam pertinentibus, per manus illius vel illorum qui ftannarium habuerint in 
cuftodia, &c. 

Paten.1H.3- | Rex, Roberto de Courtney falutem. Mandamus vobis quod fine dilatione 8 
memb. 4- —_—difficultate aliqua,habere faciatis Mfabella Regine matri noftre, ftannaria com.De- 

von. cum Cuneo & omnibus pertinent. 
Tefte Com. Marifcallo, &c. 

4H.3.Fines — Rex conceffit Johanni, Filio Richardi, ftannariam in Cornubia reddendo 1000 
5 H. 3. wWarks. 

ro H.3amem.g- ~ Rex, 8c. Sciatis quod Conceffimus Richardo dilecto fratri noftro, ftannariam 
noftram Cornubiz, cum omnibus pertinentibus, With Prohibition that none 
tranfpogt anp Cin without licenfe of the laid Richard, 

yoEd2Inqui. faz thig that Decima fiannariz noftrz in Com. Cornubiz & Devon. da be- 
anum29- jong to the Bilhop of Exeter; Ft was therefore commanded to the laid 

Hherif— to value the faid Stannarp, fo that rhe Withop map habe that 
which to him doth belong, viz. Vera decima Stannarie ; Jin which note Stan- 
narie noftre: 

33 Ed.r. grant. JPote, ee are tuo feberal Charters, both bearing date 10 Aprilis 
ail Tinners, vi- 33 Ed.r. Ad-cmendationem-Stannariarum noftrarum in Com. Devon? 
de Plow.com, sent the other Ad emendationem Stannariarum noftrarum in Com. Cornubiz : 
327° Conceflimus cifdem Stannatoribus quod fodere poffunt ftannum & turbus ad 

ftannum fundendum ubique in terris noftris, & vaftis noftris, & aliorum quorum- © 
_ cunque in Comitatu predi€Go; Etaquas, & aquarum curfus divertere Ubi & 

Pe “S“4 Quoties opus fuerit, &c. ad Fundaturam Stanni,ficut antiquitas confuevit, fineim- 
wv ""* pedimento nofiro feu aliorum quorumcungue: Ac quod omnes Stannatores no- a 

fri prediGitotutn ftannum fuum ponderatum, &c. licite vendere poffunt cui- ' 
cunque voluerint, faciendo nobis & heredibus noftris Cunageum & alias confuctu- 
dines debitas & ufitatas,nifi nos vel heredés noftri ftannum illud emere voluerimus. 

a3 Edvinthe Ge libertp granted ta Cinners by the fain Charter, 33 Ed. x. ganted 
‘Treafury. — to all Cinnerz ; hich Charter of sei) 1. made tothe Cinnersof De- 
i? von tag confirmed De verboin verbo, An.4. Ed.2. and Wag allo confirmed, 

: An. 1.17 Ed. 3. 

43a 

Rot. Almaine, ‘De advifamento Concilii noftri ordinavimus quod ftannum in Com. Cornubie 
se ara & Devon ad opus noftrum capiatur pro defenfione Regni nofiri, &c. Et ad partes 
avs marinas celeriter mittatur,in apxilinm & fupportationem honoram noftrorum ,&c. 

Ita quod hominibus quibus fiannum illud capi contigerit, de pretio ejufdem ftanni 
ad certos terminos folyend, fufficiens fecuritas pes nos fiat, Affignavimus vos con- 

’ aes & divifim ad capiendum,ad opus noftrum,totum ftannum,inComitatu pre- 

dito Cunitum & etiam Cuniend, cum cunitum fuerit, And there is alfa au- 
thozith given to take Carriages Tam per Naves & battelles in Portibus Com, 
predict. exiftent, quam Carrcéta & alia Carriagia quecunque pro ftanno illo ufque 
ad Portum Southampton Carriando: And commandment given to the Shee 

, Quod ipfifumptis pro Carriagiis & aliis neceffariis in hac parte inveniendis 
itibus ballivarum fuarum folvant. . : 

/ 

Edward 
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confirmed (the fame pear) to Tydman of Limberge, Cunageum ftanpariz to- Rot, Patents 

tius Ducatus Cornubia pro tribusannis. _ Nec non emptionem totius ftanni, tam 
infra di@um Ducatum Cornubir quam Com. Devon folli & fodendi quod vendi 

debeat pro fine mille marcarum, & reddendo tria mille & quingentas marcas, 

Edward the lack Pyince decealed and the Hing(under the qeeat Seal) 21 Ea. 3 

he laid Charter was confirmed at the Suit of the Cinners, 8 Ric. 2. gk. 4, 
to the Cinners in Cornwal, | . 

he fain Charter of 33 Ed.1. to the Cinners of Devon, tuags confirmed 1 Ed. 4: 
at the Suit of the Cimners, Anno 1 Ed.4, 

Ftwas alfa at their Suit confirmed, 3 H.7. to the Cinners of Devon. 34.7. 

Vide the Statute of the 11 of H.7. bp which it is odained that acertain ix H.7. cap. 4 
weight and mealure fhall be uled throughout all England; Pzovided al- 
waps that this ac extend not, no2 bein anp wile hurttul, 02 prejudicial 
ta the Pzinee within the Dutchy of Cornwal, o2anp toeights belonging 
tothe Copnage of Cin with the Counties of Cotnwal and Devon, but that 

 fuch Weights hall be uled,&c. ag have ben aceultomen, 

Ge King gave Commiffion and polyer to Gilbert Brockhoufe, to habe 26 Apr. 7.6. 
pre-rmption fo2 andin the name of the faid Ringof all white Cin within le Rey int att 
Cornwal and Devon, fo2one and tlventp pears, pielding thre thoufand in Van cofuant, 
wmarks Tent. : : . l 1 3n9 ‘el eared &es ( 

Rote the Kile of the fain Courts of Stannaries. in Cornwal and Devon; 
atalitimes, andduring all the feign of Queen Elizabeth, Mar,Ed.6;H.6, 
Hiv, Ed.4, H.6, H,5, H-4, &c. “Magna Curia Domini regis Ducatus ‘fui Coma. 

biz apud Crokerenten in Com. Devon coram Johanne Comite Bedford ,Cuaftodé 

Stannariz diGti Domini Regis & Regine in diétoComitatu Devon: Gp Which 

— itmapappear, that atthe firli all the Cm in the Countp of Cornwal and 
Devon belonged to the Hing: Wnd after the fain Charters of 33 Ed.1. the 
%ing map bup all it he twill, toe ? en me 

Wnd note the antiquity of Cin Mines in Cornwal, Vide Camden ia Coth- Camden ti 
wal,12 1. extremum Promontorium quod oceano Vergivio incumbit, Diodoro Si- Cornw. £.134: 
culo dicitut Balerium: Et vide Diodor. Sicul. lib,5. ¢.8. fol.142.b. Britanni qui Diod. siculus 
juxta Balerium promontorium incolunt Mercatorum ufuquieo ftanni &cs -floruit fab 

‘Andas forthat, which was objected that the Charter of 33 Ed. x. e¢- AY 
tends onip to Cin within the Land of the Hing himlelf: Ft wag refoived 
that bp the fait claufe (Fodere & fundere ftannum terris noftris & vaftis noftris 
& epee abe pena ae &c. Sicut Antiquitas confuevit, &c,, Fitis maniferk 

Se ee) alee St, et setn tie aoe tie eae ae 
peoper eee avast? Meas oh FE 

~ Zitat be abfurd that the Hing thal relerbe the emption of his 
Own <cin, ] : ; i 1 4 aS Astacs 

4. Che King grants Stannatoribus noftris, divers Liberties and Gimmu- 
nities which are all enjoped ag well bp the Cinners in the Lands of the 
Subject, as by thole inthe Lands of thefiing,& 

% 

‘wee. 
* 1 ROME guptimetontti cts 
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Prerogative of 
the King in 
Salt-peter. 

1. Point. 

is Point. 

In the Seffion of Parliament held in Decemb, An. 4. 
Fac. Regis. 

Ag the Juftices, Viz. Popham chief Gfuliiee of England, Coke chief 
Juliice of the Common joleas, Fleming chicf Baron, Fenner,Searl, 

Yelverton, Williams, and Tanfield, Gultices, tuere aifembied at Serjcants 
gm, toconfult tohat P2ceregative the Ling hadin digging and taking of 

alt-peter to make Gun-polwder hp the Latw of the Realm; Wndupen 
conference bettucen them, thele points were relolved bp them all,una voce. 

Ghat although the invention of Gun-potwder twas deviled within time 
of memogp, viz. inthe time of R.2. petinas much as this concerns the 
necefiarp defence of the Healm, he Hall not be dgiven to bup it in for2cign 
parts ; and fo22cign reans map refirain at their plealure, in their oun 
Dominions: Andfe the Healm hall not have fufficient foz the defence of. 
it, tothe peril and hazardof it: Wnd therefore infomuch as Salt-peter 
is twithin the Realm, the Kingmap take it accoging to the Limitations | 
following, fo2 the neceffarp defence of the ingdom, 

_ Mithough the ting cannot take the Crees of the Subjec growing up- 
‘on his Frehold and inheritance,as it thas now latclp refolved bp us the 

Fultices of England, and although he cannot take Gavel inthe Gubert- 
tance of the Subjer:, for reparation of his houles, asthe Book is in 11 
H.4.28. Berit was reloloed that he map dig foz Salt-peter, fo2 this that 
the Dpinifiers of rhe Ring wHo vig for Salt-peter, are bound to leave the 
e{nberitance of the Subject info gud plight ag they foundit, which thep 
cannotdoif thep mightcut the Cimber geotving. which would tend to the 
Difnberitaneent the Subjec, tohich the Ling by Pzerogative cannot do ; 
fo2 the Hing (ag it is faid in our Woks) cannot do anp twrong. < 
_ And as to the cale of Seely reparation of the houles of the Hing, 
it is not to be compared to this cale ; fo2 the cale of Salt-peter extends to 

_. the defence of the tohole Heaim, in which everp Subject hath benefit, Gur 
{oit ig notin the cafe of the reparation of the tings houles : and for this 

|. 4tig ageerdin the 13 H.4.and other Wooks,that the Hing map charge the 
iy “ae Kapaipurage of a Colwn, to which the Subjecs se 9 yea “ 

time  infurrestotve: War, fo2rfatetp: and fo fog @oxtane, fo2 this 
the bu ty is charged Hath benefit bp it, but the ting cannot charge 

He Subject fo2 the making of a Wall about bis oton houle, este to make 
2 D2idg to ome to his houle ; fo2 that doth not extend to publick benefit : 
But then Enemies come againt the Healm, to the Sea Coat, itis law- 

to rome upon mp Zand adjopning to the fame Coalt, tomake Cren- 
ches 02 Bulwarks fogdefence of rhe Licalm, foreverp Subject hath be- 
nehithpit. Wndfo2 this by the Common Lalw, everpman map come 
upon tip Zand fo2 the befenee of the ficalm, as appears 8 Ed.4.23. 2nd 
in {uch cafe onfuch extremity thep map dig for Gravel, foz the making 
of Gultuarks ; for thisis fozthepublich, and everp one hath benefit bp 
it: but after the danger ober, the Crenches and Guitwarks ought to be 
removed, fo that the Otoner hall not have prejudice in his GJnbheritance : 
And fo2 the Commonwealth; a man fhall fuffer Damage ; as, fo2 faving 
ot a@itpo2 Cotwn, a Houle hall be plucked dotwn if the neve be on fire : 
And the Suburbs of a Citp mm time of War fo2 the common fafetp hall 
be plucked dotwn, and a thing foz the Commonwealth everp mae do 

/ mpout 
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Without being liable to an acion, asis faidin the 3 4.8. fol.15. Wndin 
this cale the Tule is true, Princeps & Refpublica ex jufta Caufa poffunt rem 
meam auferre. 

' Frinag refolbed that this taking of Salt-peter ig a purbepance of it Ul Point. 
fo2 the making of Gun-potuder.,fo2 the neceffarp defence and tatetp of the 
Realm. Wnd to2 this caule,ag in other Purbepances,it is an incident in- 
feparable to the Croiwn,and cannot be granted, demifled, 02 transferred to 
anp other, but ought tobe taken onlp by the adinilters of the Hing (as o- 
ther Purvepances ought) and cannot be converted to any other ule than 
fo2 thie defence of the Hiealm, fo2twhich purpole onip the Law gave to the 
Ming this Pzerogative ; anditis not like to the Mines of Gold and Sil- 
ver, for there the fing hath intereftin the Wetal, andfo2 this, there he 
map dig fo2 it, Quia quando lex aliquid alicui Concedit, concedere videtur id, fi- 
ne quo res ipfa effe non potelt. Vide Plow. Com. in le Cafe de Mines. MSathe 

- Hing map dig in the Land of the Subject fo2 Treafure trove, foz he hath p2a- 
4 pertp 2 Andil the Powder which is fo made bp the Ainiliers of the Hing, 
begin todecap (ag tt will in tive pears) then it ought te be changed fo2 o- 
ther, 02 the money coming of it ought tobe imploped fo2 Potwder fo2 the 
“defenceoft the Fealm ; 02 the Miniliers of the Hing ought to make p2o- 
bifionof Salt-peter twhich will endure a long time, andiwhen needis, to 
make hi Gun-powder twhich map be made before the Rabp can be put 
in readinels. ae me 

+ Che Miniliers of the Ling cannot undermine,weaken, 02 1mpair anp of rv. Point. 
the walls oe fener of anp Hoitles, be thep ABantion houles, 02 Out- 
houles,o2 Barns, Stables, Dove-houles Ailis,02 anp other Burldings : 
And they cannot dig in the Flo of mp Manton houle which ferbes toz 
a Rea of man,fo2 thts, that mp houle is the fafett place inet rez 
fugefatctp,and comfozt,andot all mp family; as twellin ficknels as in 
Health, anditis mp defence in the night andim thedap, againft Felons, 

iLdoers and harmful Animals ; and itis verp neceflarp fo2 the Weal- 
Nick, that the habitation of Subjects be preferved and maintained, — 

- And there ave ttya notable Pzefidents, by which it appears, that the 
Ting bp his Pzerogative had power to peohibite Depopulation, andpza- 
vide fo2 habitation. ve 
— Cheone inthe 43 Ed.3. Rot. clauf.in Turri. numero 23. pro villa de South- 

_ hampton, ~ Pi a eS 

~ he other, An.21.R.2. in dorfo Claufe. par.t. N.15. by tohich the Hing peo- 
hibits that,Incole villatum prediGtarum non profternant domus fuas in villis pre- 
dictis in alias migraturi regiones. &c. rt “ 

. Ufo the Minifters of the Hing cannot dig the flo2 of any Barn im- 
ploped fo2 the fafe cuftodp of anp Con, Hap, &c. of the Otwner, foz that 
the fimzof a Barn cannot be made dzp and ferbiceable again m a long 
tint: Butthep map digin the Awe ot Stables and Ore-houles, fothat 
rhere be fusicient room left fo2 the Holes and other Cattel of the Otuner : 

- Mndfo that thep repair it in convenient time, in fo god plight ag it was 
before ; Wils thep map dig in the flys of Cellars and Vaults, fo that 
there fe {ufficient rom foz the neceffaries of the Otdner ; and fo that the 
Winte, Beer, and other neceflarp provition of the Otoner be not removed, 
92 in anp fort impaired, and thep map dig anp mud-twalls which are not 
the Walls of anp Wantion Honte, fo that oder be taken that rhe Wantion 
houle be tell defended, az it was before ; fo they map dig in theruines and 
decaps of anp Poule 02 Buildings, which are not peelerbed fo the necel- 
farpbabitationof men, cat wy ta ‘aye 



Cafe of the Prerogative of 2 
the King in Salt-peter. 

14 Part XII; 

Point. hep ought to make the places in which thep dia, fo twell and comme- 
dious to the Olwner as thep were befo2e, 

VL. Point. hep ought to work in the poltention of the Subject, but betwirt Sun 
rifing and letting ; fo that the Owner map make falt the Dore of his 
Houle, and put it in defence againt Mil-doers, 

VII. Poin. _ Chep ought not to place o2 fir any Furnace ADeficls,o2 other nece flaries 
inanp houte o2 building of tie Subject without his confent,o2 fo near anp 
Manfion houle, as hp it, it map receive prejudice o2 difquict. 

VIII. Point. Thep ought not to continue in one_place ober a convenient time, no2 to 
returii again into the fame place before convenient time (which is long 
time) be patted, 

IX. Point. St was relolved that the Otwner of the Land cannot be refirained front 
digging and making Salt-peter,to2 the Hing hath not interch in itas he | 
Hath in Gold and Silver in the Land of the Subjec, for the Hing in the 
cafe of Salt-peter hath but purvepance, fo that the peopertpot itisinthe 
cone and fo2 that he cannot be excluded of the Commodity in bisown 

and. 
_ and it is tobe obferbed, that before 31 Eliz. twhich was the nert pear 
after the Spanifh Jnvation, there was not ang licenle 02 commiffion of az 
np Hing o2 Queen of this ealm, fo2 the taking of DSalt-peter:But in the — 
{aid 31 pear there were ttvo Zicenles Eranted, ta .e 
Che one particular to George Conftable lquire, and the other general 

to George Evelin, Richard Hills and.JohnEvelin. he firft gives Conttable | 
polwer and authooitp fo: eleven pears to dig,open,and work for Salt-peter — 
within the County of York, Notingham,Lancafter, Northumberland, Cumber- 
land,and the Bithopzick of Durcime,as well within Our Lands Gundsg, 
and Polleifions : ag allo Within the Lands ,Gzounds, and Polieifions of 
anp of our loving Subjecs within the Counties afozefaid: And the con 
fideration of the Patent was fo2 a geeat quantity of Salt-peter pearip bp 
the fain George Conftable to he made and provided fo the Stoze of the — 
Queen, at a lolver rate than before was paw. _ ne 
Andfurther, Our will and pleafure tg,that the laid George Conftable,&ce 

fhall at his otun proper cofis and charges ,crea,make up,andlapall mut: _ 
walls, Stables, and Grounds whatlocver fodiggrd up,&c. Fu twhich li- 
cenfe it twas obferbed, that no potver ig given to dig in anp M9anfion — 
houle, Barns, Dove-Houles,&c. but,as appears inthe lati Claufe,im mud-- 
Walls, Stables, and Grounds; fo2 the Claule of reparation ought with- 
out queftion ta extend to all the places to twhich the polwer to dig extends, 
KC. o ‘ oe hes 

ee ete Commiifion to Evelin,&c. extends to all the Healm of England 
and Ireland, and all other dominions of the Hing, as well within our oun 
Lands, Grounds, and Pofleifions, ag allo within the Lands, Grounds, 
and Pofleifions of anp of our Subjecs. onda paige! 
_ deote, the Vicente begins with Lands, &c. lo that Houles noz Build- 
ings are not named init: for the Learned Council of the Nueen, as it 
fhould feem, toho decty the Licenle, thought not hat the Dicenle ought to 
extend to the Wantion houle, 02 other neceTarp houles ; fo2 otheriwile it 
would have been expeefied in the Licenfe. And after, Scilicet 18 OG. 2 Jace 
Commiffion Was granted to Evelin, andothers, to take Salt-peter in the 
Lands, Vofllertions and other convenient places and in convenient times, _ 
fo that there there but three Licenfes 02 Commiffions ever made, a 

Ul 



ar. 
‘Wasa Dlanck with the goeat 

PB declares that if a man to counterfeit the geat Se; 02 

Cafe of Trea-? 

fon. ¢ 

innone of them anp poter by erpeels Wwords is given to dig in anp MDan- 
fion houle,&c. Wndin none of themis ann Prohibition to the Subirn ta dig in his own Zand: And it is oblerved that in the faid lati Commiftion iga claufe, that fo2 carriage none ought to ga above nine miles from hig olonboute,and that he thall have 44.fo2 everp mile laden and enpty,viz.B- undo & Redeundo. And the reafon was,the Otwner map return again to hi olun boule inthe fame dap: And note, Header, hereis a god Felolution = W puiticess foz the truc Prerogative of the Ying in taking purbepante 

peter, ' 

Part XII; 

Hill. 4. Jac. 
] R this berp Cerm, one George Leak aC lark in Chaneerp, had oy an 

ae Fens faid George took the thin piece upon which the writing was, from 
ayer chiment to which 

lurit upon tie blanck a Geant of the $i of certain Zande: Wnd w 
oftence iis thas , Was thi nat Jultices ; 

a 

ta 

eal that this is high Crealon: Andtruc it is,that the Judges in times 
that tohich tas point- 

that he abuleti the ancient Seal, in removing of it fromt as paclyt oriee of it on rae without warrant mt fa Seine ee 3. 

the elena Seal,ag it was fuppoled by the cqubicment: Unk faut cial matter,tiat be tok the geeat Seal from one Patent,andfired - 

Treafon. 



16 

Imperiall. 

Cafe of Te: , | 
fon. i ¢ Part xIf, 

And the Delinquent in this cafe doth not meddle with the Seal, but onlp 
with the Weiting. And J fhewed a notable peefident 1g Clauf. 42. Ed.3. 
memb.8. in dorfo, where the Cale was,that King R.1. bp his Charter gean- 
teddivers Dands and Liberties, Abbati de Brucra, in Which the Abbot ra- 
fed out this Fiffetruda, and infiead of it Writ Efi-leigh, Wnd upon the Hetv- 
ing of it obtained a Confirmation of it from ing Ed.3. and an allowance 
of it in Banco R. And fo2 this offence the faia Abbot was calicd before the 
Hing and his Council, viz. in the Star-chamber ; where the Abbot charged 
one Robert Rigg his Com-APonk, with the ralure: Wndthe AWhbot was 
ronbvict(twhich could not be but in Court)and it was part of the Sentence, 
that the faid Charter-confirmation and allowance of it,fhowld be beought 
rs bp the Whbot te be cancelicd. Out of which Herod, J do obferbe five 

mgs. i 
1, Che antiquity of the Stdt:Chamber, and this then was a Court, in 

twhich the Whbot was ronvic, and fentence given. 
. 2. Chat the faid Hahure was not any Counterfeit ta the Beat Seal; — . 
oz if the offence had been high Creafon, it fhould not have been determi- 
ned betoze the Council of the Ling in the Star-Chamber. 
3. Chat Spiritual perfons were then punifhable fo2 offences before 
Cempozal Judges. ye 3 at eae 

4. Chatit there be ralure of a Deed betwen Subject and Subjec,in x 
place material, ali the Ded becomes naught : and the party to plead to it 
Noneftfactum, Saif the Patente rale his Letters Patents in anp place 
material, all the Patent becomes of no force bp the Law, as appears bp 
the faid Sentence, Wil the Patent and all the dependance upon if,viz. Che 
confirmation and allowance of it, ould be all cancelicd. and defaced, 
-. §. Chat although that it is commonty faid, that an Wbbotcan do no- 
thing in prejudice of hig houle, pet in this cale he mapdo it, fo2 the King 
ought not te be in woele cale thana Subject: And if the Abbot had rafen 
a a Charter made to him bp a Subject,in fuch aimanner ag he had raled the 
Charter of the Ring, the Dedof the Subject had become of no tngee 2 Wn 
fo incaleof the Ring. Andthen J conclude, that if the rafing of a Word 
in the Patent of the Ling, be not Crealon, the rafing of tho 02 threo2 all 
the mods of the Patent,and writing a new Gant, is not Creafon: And 
recited another Pzefident in An.R.2.in Parliament, where the cale wag, 
that the Ambatladn? of the Duke and Atate of Genoa, being here under 
the fafe.conduct of the Hing, for the butinels of the King and the Heatm, 
twas murthered bycertain Subjecs of the king: Wnd this matter was 
‘Debated in Parliament, and there refolved, declared, and decred, that 
this was treafon : Rote it well, this cafe was not referred tothe Judges, 
but was declared in and bp Parliament : Fo2 itis provided bp the laid ax 
of 25 E. 3. that fo this that manp other cales of like Creafon might hap- 

- penin time to come, which men cannot think noz declare at prefent, that 
if another cale,fuppofed Creafon,and whichis not {pecified in the ac thal 
come before anp of the Juices, rhe {aid Juices hall Kap without go- 
ing to Judgment of Creafon, until the cate be Hhetwen betoze the ting in 
poclianent spbaouaht to adjudge it Creafon 02 other Felony ; Jn which 
Danch two things ave to be oblerved, : aft 
 #, Chat although a cafe happen like to the cafes of Crealoris mention- 
edin the {aid arr, a the Judges ought not (as thep do in other cales hp 
equal and like reafon) adjudg it to be Creafon, fo2 that beanch refiraing 
them: ut this ought to be declared in Parliament ; foz the twords of 
the ac are, Forafmuch as many other cafes of Treafon, like,&c. Che Second 

‘thing is, that when a particular cafe (ag the faid cale of an Ambafladoz 
of aking) was adjudged high Creafon, Et Legatos violare contra jus gen- 

a 2 tium 



a 

others were again us; Wnd bp reafon 

a. Reais 
Part XII, ae ‘ 

Gatti elt: Wnditappears 2 Sam.cap.ro. Hanun Rex Amonitarum Legatos 
Du vidis contumeliis, dc. fuper quo acerrimum bellum movetur, &c. By tohich 

it appears the confequence of ‘an abu'e of an Ambaadaur,&c. Quod ta- 
lis injuria ft jufti belli caufa. JRote that Legatus ejus vice fungitur, 4 quo deftina- 
tur 5 & honorandus eft, ficut ille cujus.vicem gerit. And afterwards George 
Leake,upon craunination before the Chict Fultice of England, made a clear 
confeffion af ali the manner and circumftances of the fact ; and upon era- 
mination, the cale (ag it wag delivered ta the Gultices to confider of it, 
and to give their opinions) twas fucl; George Leake joined tive Blanck: 
Parchinents fit fo2 Letters Parents, fo cioic together with mouth Gietw, 
as thep were taken foz one, andadaia put one Label through them both ; 
Hen upon the uppermok He writ a truc Patent and got the Great Seal 
put to the Label, to the Label and the Scal were annexed to both the Pa- 
tents, the. one Written and the other Blanch, then he cur of€ the gletocd 

ag Weitten, andiuas a perice Patent) from the Dabel which with the 
wat Seal dd Hill hang to rhe hlanck Parchment; chen he weit another 

ent: Bereupon tus Quefiions tere moved. 
1.. Aether this offence be high Crealon, 02 not 

2. Yt ivbe high Creafon, thentuasether be map be indiced generalip 
for rhe counterfeiting of the great Seal, 02 cile the fpecial fax nut be er- 
preficd: and the Jultices were Divided in opinion in the firft point of the 
cafe: andmp felt and divers others held that this ac tag neither high. 
€reafon,noz petit Creafon;beeaule it ig not within either of the heanches 
of the fait ftatute of 25 Ed.3. but itis a berp geeat miflpzifion ; and the 
partp delinguent liver) at this bap. i hens Chief Pultice and divers 

the diverfitp of opinions, Re- 
fp-Ctuatur, vide Fleata'lib.t. cap.22.. Item crimen Falli dicitur, cum quis illicitus 

~ cui non fuerit ad hac data authoritas, de figillo Regis raptovel invento brevia char- 
~ tacea confignaverit. Ws to the {ccond point, it was relelbed that if che fyeei- 

al matter had amounted to countertciting of the meat Seal in Datu with- 
é iu the faid Statute, then he might have been generailp indices of High 
* xeafon for counterfeiting the gecat Seal: as if ‘a manin a frap kill a 
SContAble that comes to Keep the Lings peace without ann erprels ma- 
fieepeepented,this is murder in Dawn; and pet the delinquent map be ge: - 
neralip indicted of murder by malice prepented. 
ie : *f- : pe A 5 f 

¥ Hill. 24, Eliz, 

skirts round about, andieck off the uppermofi thin Parchinent (twhich - 

Patent Within the blanck Parchment, and did publi itas aged Pa- — 

23 H.8.cap.iz. 

RN the Srehequer ;a aperchant Bought cighty weights of Bay-falt bp Caftom.: 
Jj Scataa Haven in England, andout of the Ship fold twenty weights, 
and dilcharges them to another thip in which thep were rranfpozred : but 
the faid twenty weights were neyer acualip soon A the thoze : nb fox the 

~ refidue, viz. 60. he agzced for the Cuftom, and put them upon Zand: Wnd 
~ noty the doubt was upon the twords of the Statute of 1 Eliz. cap.11. cor 

cerning Crpoztation, viz. fent from the Wharf, Fep, 02 other place on the 
Zand, and concerning Fimpoztation, take up dileharge and lay on Land : 
tin thig cale the {ard tventy weights which always were watcr-bom, 
and ie touched the Zand, ought ts pay Cultom ag twell inwards as 
outivards. . rd 

Andit wag relolved, that in both the cafes eto ought to be ait 



- Part XII, 
Gafe of ‘Cu-’ 

"ftom. 

‘fo2 the difehargingeout of the Ship upon the Sale aforefaid, amounts in 
Lato to a putting them upon the Land, fo2 in the Latv this ig Infra corpus 
comitatus: Wndit the Dat thal not be fo taken, the Ring map be oefraw 
dedof alihis Cultom, and in the cafe forafinuch ag no Citfiom was paid, 
it was relolbed that the Gods were foateited, &c. 

Rate, agwd diverfitp when the Ring hall be hound Gp ac-of Parlia- 
ment, fo that he cannot difpente with it bp any claule of Non obftante. Po 
att can bind the Ring from anp P2erogative which is lole andinteparable - 
to his peclon, but that he map dilpence with it by a Non obftante, aga Bae | 
beraign power to command anp of his fubjecs to ferbe him fo the pub- 
lick-Beal ; and this folelp and infeparablp 1s annexed to his perfon : and 
this Hopal power cannot be refirained by any act of Parliament neither 
in Thefi,1102 1n Hy pothefi,but that the %ing bp his Hopal 2erogative map 

. Bilpence with it: fo2 upon commandment of the mg, and obedience of 
the Subject, doth his Government confit: Ws itis provided bp the fa- 
tute of 23 H 6. cap.8. that all Patents made oztabe made of anp Office 
of a Sberif€, &c. fo2termof pears,fo2life,in Fefimple,o2 in tail, are doin 
andof no effect, ap Claufe or Parol'de non obftante, pitt, o2to be put inte 
duch Patents to be made, notwithianding. Ans further, wholeever Hall 
take upon bim 02 them to accept 02 occupy fuch Office of Sherif€ hp vertue 
of fuch Geants 02 Patents, fhall fand perpetnallp difabled tobe o2 bear 
the office of Hherilé within any Countp of England by the fame authogitp : 
and notwithianding that bp this ax, 1.Che Patent ts made boid, 2.Che 
Ying is refirainedto geant Non obftante, 3. Che Sante difabled to take 
the Office,, pet the Hing by his Hopal foberaign power of Commanding 
map command bp his Patent (for luch caules as he in his Wildom dorh | 
think meet and peofitable top pimlett and the Comnon-aABealth, of which 

e be pentet, ig foleip judg). ro lerde him and the Weal-publick, ag Sheril— 
of fuch a Countp fo2 pears,o2 for life,ac. And fo wag it refolvca bp all the 
putes of England, inthe €rehequer Chamber, 24.7. 66. Wnd fo 

opal potver to pardon Crealongs, Murders, Kapes, &c. is Prerogati 
incident folelp andinfeparablp to the perfon of the ting ; and fo2this Non 
obftante an at of Parliament, to make the pardon of the Ling void and re- 
Train the King to difpente with rhis bp Non obfante,andta difable him to 
tohom the pardon is made, to take o2 plead, it fhall not bindthe Hing,but _ 
that he map dilpence withit ; and this is twell probed bp the actof 13 R.2. 

‘ Parl.2. cap.1. F02 bp this it was enaced, that no Charter of Pardon from 
henceforth be allowed bp twhatloeber Fultires, fo2 Apurders, Creafon, 
hes of a Woman, no be {ecified in the fain Charter, and if it be other- 
wile, Bethe Charter difallowed, N 

Rote, this was the furelt wap that the Parliament could take to re- 
», Sivan thedaing to pardon Murder, uniels ene peparbun it by erpeels 

terms, mibich ich thep thought the ting would not, fo2 thep knetu that the 
Hing co ionot be vefirained bp any act to makea Pardon ; for merep and 
polwer to parton is a 3zerogative incident foicip andinfeparablp to the 
perlonot the Hing : andit hath oft-times been adjudged that the Ringcan _ 
pardon Spurder bp general words without anp erpeels mention, with 
Non obftante the fait Statute,lee 4 H.4.cap.31.9in Which it > ga that 
Hider he ay be Fultice, Chamberlain, Creafurer, Sheritt, Steward, 
‘ if a Caltie, Clerheatoz, Coroner, 02 chief Fo: efier, no2 other OF 

- ficer twhatloever,no2 keeper of Hecowds,&c. inanp part of Wales, notwith 
flanding any Patent made to the eee claitfe of Non obftante li- 
cet fit Wallicus natus:and pet without Queliton,the Ling map geant wee) a 

on 7 
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power to Imprifon. 
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Non obftante. Sa Purbepance fo2 the hinge his Douthold, is incident 

foleip and infeparablp to the perfon of the Ya: and {62 this caule,the ac 

of Parliament held in time of Henry 3. de tallagionon concedendo, Title pur- 

veyance, Raftal, which bars the Pc tuhol{p of Purbepance, is void, ag it 

ayyears in'Co.lib.fol.69. But in all luch cates although that the fing man 

difpence with Statutes, peta general difpentation o2 gant Without Non 

ebliantets bod ; Wucin things which are not incident folelp and infepa- 

rabin ta the perfon of the ting, but belong te everp SHubjec and map he 

fevered, there an ac of Parliament map abiolutelp bind the Ring: as if 

anac ot Darliament dd difable anp Subjecs of the Hing,to take any land 

of his Gaant, 02 anp of his {ubjecs (as Withops) as it is Done by the fiaz 

titte 1 Jac. cap.3-) tageant to the ing, this is qd; fo2 ta Geant o2 take 

Pands 02 Tenements is common te eberp Subjen: And fo2 this itis not 

Proprium quarto modo,,.te Tings, Scilicet omni foli & femper, videthe Cale of 

Deans and Chapters upon the Statute of 13 Elizvide 8 R.2.cap.2.633.H.6. 

That none hall be “Fultice of Wiize,sc. mn the County where he yas bow, 

azdidinhabit, andpet the Hing with [yecial Non obftante map difpente 

with this, fo2 this beiongs to the infeparable Prerogative of the King, 

viz. His polwer of commandment to ferbe, &c. ' 
‘ 

ae 4 

Hill. 4. Jac. Regis. ‘ 

te Mich.4. Jac. pot Prandium, There was moved a quefiton among! ich commit: 

the Judges and Serjeants at Scrjeants Inn, FE the high Commiifio-
 fioners, if they 

ners in Ecclehaltical caules, map bp force of their Commiffion impeifon a-
 have power to 

Tip nian, 02 10? . ' ths Imprifon. 

Firiiof all it was refolved bp all, tat befoze the Statute of 1 Eliz.cap.r. 

the Hing might have granted a Commiffion to hear and determine €rclefi- 

aftical caules : But then notwithManding anp claule in their Commitfi- 

onthe Commiffioners oughe to proceed according to the Ceelefiafticaldaty
 

allowea twithin this fealm, fo2 be cannot alter neither his temporal noz 

his Ecclefiattical Dawes within this Gealm by his Grant o2Commiffion: 

Vide Caudries Cafe. 5 Report. Wud thep could notin anp cale habe punitied . 

amp delinquent bp Fine 02 Fergie thep had authozitp fo to 

do bp We of Parliament. Chen ali the queftion refts upon the act of 1 Eliz. 

twhich ag to this purpole refis upon thee baanches. hs 

1. Such Cammifhoners have power to erercile,uie, occupy, evecute alt 

Furildicion Spiritual and Eccletiattical. é 

2, Such Commiffioners by force of Letters Patents have potver to bi- 

fite, refoxn, &c. all Devefies, &c. which by anp manner of Spiritual a2 

Erclefiattical potwer ,éc. can,o2 latufulty map be reformed, gc. fo that thele. 

branches limit the Jurilpicion, and that offences hall be within the 

Fuvilaicion of uch Commiffioners, bp force of Letters patents of the 

ing: And thisis all, ontp fuch Ofences map latufulip be refozmed by 

the Erclefiattical Zatn, . eg NED ae . 
3, Che third baanchis, that fuch Commiffioners after fuch Commiffi- 

_ondelivered to them fa authorifen, fhall habe polwer and latuful authoitp
 

bp vertueof this Ac, and the fain Letters Patents, to erercife, ule, and 
. execute all the Premiles according to the tenoz and effent of the faid Uet- 

ters Patents. Chis heanch gives them potuct toerecute their Commilli- 

; ort. But it was objeced, that this branch doth not give to the Quen pou-
 

\ erbp her Letters Patents to alter the ee af the at 
3 



20) 
Stealing of 2 
Widinen, ¢ Part a” ; 

‘Women. 
Felony. 

Laww,o2 gave to the Quen ablolute polwer bp her Letters Patents,to pre- 
feribe teat manner of pocetngs, o2 punifpment rencerning the Lanvs, 
Gong, a2 bodies of the Subject; and this appears bp the Citle of the aw 
refering to the Crown the ancient Furifdicion, fo that the intent was to 
make reftitution, and not anpinnovation in proceding o2 puniffment : 
Anvit was oblerbed that this lat branch gave to them power to execute 
all the Peemiles, accowding to the tenoz and effec of the laid Letters Pa- 
tents, io that thefe wo20s So authorifed in the laid Letters Patents, have 
relation onlp to the authozitp of the Detters Patents, before {pecified, 
viz. fuch as gabe to them power to bifit, og redeels, ooder, cores, 
and amend, all Erroys, Herefies, Schilms, Abules, Contempts, and 
Enogmities tohatlocver; twhich bp anp manner of Spiritual 02 €r- 
clefiafiteal power, can 02 map latofiullp be reformed, &c. Chele are the te- 
noz andeftec of the Letters Patents before remembred: Wud if anp other 
ronfirucion fhall be made, : : 

1. Bt Hall be againit the erprels Letter, Scilicet, faid Letters Patents. 
2. at fhall be full of geeat peril and inconvenience, fo2 then not onlp 

imp2ifonment of body, but confifcation of Lands ,Gwds,Kc. and fome rez: - 
poral punithment map be impoted, fo2 Herefic, Srhilm, Fneontinence &e. 
Wits potver map be given to them to burn anp man fo? Heretic which fhali 
be againft the common Daw of the Zand. 

See Simpfon’s cafe in the forty fecond of Eliz. now reported by my Lord 
Coke in 4.Inft. 333. >| 

Of the Stealing of Women, 

N Ore the Statute of 3 4.7. cap. f2. ands upona preamble anda pur- 
bielv ; the peeamble is, where Women, as lwell Waids as Widows 

and Wives having lubfiance, &c. and lome being Heirs apparent, &c. fo2 
the tucre of fuch fubftance, beottentimes taken bp Mpil-doers contrarp to 
their wilis, and after marricd,&c. 02 defiled: Bo note thele theee words in 
the P2eamble, Viz. ved ee 

1. Se taken, , Tae 
2, Semarried, . 

dip Sivertnte that kat verton op petting Hooes benceltust tan e Purviewwis, that what perfon 02 perlons from henceforth that ta- 
keth anp woman fo againi her will unlaiofully, viz. Waib, Wate, a2 Wt 
dow, that fuch taking, procuring, and  eoagac. the fame, and alfa rez 
ceiving the faid woman fo taken againt her will, and knowing the fame, 
be felony. And that hich wil-doers,Cakers,and P2ocurers to the fame, 
and Heceivers, knowing the laid Offence in form atozelaid, be henceforth 
reputedand judged as Pzincipal Felons ; fo that it is not (aid in the Pur 
bieto fo taken, married,o2 defiled, but onip fo taken again their will: And 
upon this geeat Quefiton was moved, 4 € § Phil. € Mar. in the Sear-Cham- 
ber, Gf the Cloinment againit her will, without marriage, 02 carnal co- 
pilation (which is intended bp this wow Defiled) be Feleny ozne: And _ 
the opinion of Brook, and fome other of the Gultices was that it was fe- | 
fonp ; Dutt Sanders chiel Fuftice was againi it;and alterwards,as Periam 
chief Baron tid report, Jt was refolved bp all the Fultices in the 26 Eliz. 
that luch Cloinment onipis not Felony bp the intent of the Statute, Wwith- 
outmarriage 02 carnal copulation, fo2 the milchiel twas not onlp the ta- 
king,but the marriage 02 the defiling, which was (as it “ee we 5 

eeanble 
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preamble) to the dilparagement of the faid woman, and utter heavinels 
oor oO pa of ber friends: Wnd the Purbielv ought ta purfue the 
mnifebiek. 

Sceondly, this ta2d So, hath reference to the Pzeamble,and ail the mit? 
chief contained im It. 

Rote bp the exprels Purdiciu of the Wer, the acceflarp bath before and 
after ig mabe principal, &c, but bp a conftrucion of the Common Daw, 
thep that receive the Mpil-Docrs and not the women are acceflaries: fo2 
this act makes the recetvers of the women the principals.» 

Patch, 4. Jac. Regis. 

we bythe commandment of the King, it twas referred to Popham Aurum Regt 
eheit Baran, and mp telf, what right the Queen which nowig,hath, ™* 

and in twhat cales to a Right claimed bp her, called Aurum Regine, thatig 
to fap, Pro centum marcis argenti una marca auri folvend. per illum qui {ponte fe 
obligat: WndBupon confideratton had of it bp a long time and wiew of all 
the Fiecorys and Pzehdents, Viz.Librum Rubrum in Scaccario,fol.56. de Auro 
Regine; tuhere it is laid, that thig is to be taken De iis qui {ponte {e obligant 

' Regi, &c. whichis the foundation of this Claim: Wndof a Liecogd in the 
Colwer, 52 H.3. Wnd of a Kerodinthe Crebequer, 4E. 1. Wndol a fie- 
cowd in the Exchequer, Hill.12.Ed.3. Wndin the Cower in the fame pear, 
inRot. claul Andol Wes of Parliament, 15 Ed.3.cap.6. © 31 Ed.3.cap.13. 
andthe 13 R.2. in Turri, and divers other Pechdents and P2orels out of 
the Exchequer in the time of R.2. H.4. and other Lings, until the time of 
H. . in r F % 
Ht twas refolved that the Queen Hathright to it, but with thele limie Revolution. 

1. Chat it ought to be Sponte hy the Subject fine coactione, fo that this 
ought to be at the plealure of the Subjec, whether he will offer,o2 give,o2 
no; And fo2 this all fines upon Judgment, o2 bp offer 2 fine fo2 aliena- 

tion, ogin anp other cale where the Subject doth not do it fponte tine aliqua 
coattione, viz. Chat the ing of right ought tahabveit, rherethe Queen 
fhall habe nothing. ; 
2, Ft ought to be Sponte,fine confideratione alicujus reventionis feu intereffe, 
@hat the Hing hath in Effe, in Jure Corone: Wnd fo2 this upon fale o2 de- 
mile of his Lands, o2Wares, 02 Gwds of felons, Out-latws, & fimili ca- 

fa, fog thele are Contracs and Bargains concerning the Fievenues and 
Yuterelts of the Hing: Andit cannot be faid infuch cafe that the Sub- 
jets {ponte fe obligant, ax tapurchale, o2 buping anp the Hebenues 02 Fn- 
terefts tohich the Hing hath. - 

3. Fit t to be fponte fuper confiderationem,é& non ex mera gratia & bene- 
volentia Subditi ; Fo that whichis of meer Beare ig not properly faid of 

- Obligation o2 Duty, and ods of the Lecogds are ta habe De iis qui 
fponte fe obligant, Wnd fowas it owdained bp the ting and his Council as 
appears bp the fiecoww of Hill.4. E.1. in Scaccario, &c. a 

4. Gt ought tabe Sponte fuper confiderationem que non attingat reventio- 
nem feu interefle Coronz,in anp thing which the ting hath: Ws if the Sub- 
ject give tothe Hing Sponte a fum of monep fo2 Itcenle in MPo2tmain 02 
fo2 to create a Cenuve of himlelf, rahabve a Fair, Warket, Park, Chale,o2 
aDarvren, within his Wannoz,there the Queen hail have it : fo2 the Sub- 
ject DID this Sponte, and was not ronfirained te it: Wnd this doth not con- 

cern 
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cern anp Levene o2Futerelt of the iting: Bur if the Ling hatha Fair, 
02 Warket, o2 Park, 92 Warren, and grant it fo2 a tum of monep, there 
the Queen thal have nothing ; fo2 this was a thing in Effe, and parcel of 
the Revenue of the Crown: and bp that it appears, that fozatruuch as lit- 
tle o2 nothing is given infuch cale twhere this of rightis due, this is nor 
now of anpiuch value as twas poetended: Wnd this refolution was re- 
ported to our Soveraign Zod the Ging bp Popham, in the Gallerp at 
Whitehall. P 

Pafch, 5. Jac. R: 

22 this fame Cerm it was mfo2med to the Ling that great weongs twere 
done in his Fo2elt of Leicefter in the Countyp of Leicefter; and in his fo- 

2eft of Bowland in the ountp of Warwick, &c. parcel of bis Dutehp of 
Lancafter: Mndupon this, bp warrant of the Hing under His Signet, ali 
the Fultices were affembied to refolve certain queltions, to be meved con- 
cernimy the Fozelis by the Wttomep of the Dutchp,and the Council of the 
other part, which were Forelis andiwhich Chales ; the whieh being mat: 
ter in tact,the Judges could not give their relolutions but bp a Wap of di- 
rection: Wndit was refolved bp them, that if thele are Forelis, i will 
appear bp matter of Heed, as by Eyres of Fultires of Fogelts , Swaony- 
motes Officers of Forelis, as Tiegardors, Agifiers, Derderors, &c. But 

cappellationof it bp the name of aFo2elt in Gants, Offices and Con- 
epantes, 1s not anp prowl that this is a Poel in Lalw. He AO? 
2. Ftwas relolved hp all the Guliiees, that if thele are not other than 

fre Chales, and no Fozelts in Za, then he who hath any Fre-hoid with- 
inthem, map cut his Cimber and IWod qotwing uponit, twitheutranp 
viet 02 licenle of anp : Gur ithe cut fo much, that there is not futicient for 
Covert,and te maintain the Same of the Ling, he Hall be punifhed at the 
uit ofthe Ring. And fo it a common perfor hath Chale m another Soil, 
the Owner of the Soil cannot defirop ali the Covert, but ought te icave 
fufficient Covert, and lufficient Beoule-Avod, es hath benaceuliomed. — 

3. Ftwas relolved,that within fuch a Chale the Otwner of tae Soil bp 
poeleription map have Common fo2 his Shep,and Warren fo Conies,bp 
grant 02 prelcription : Gut he cannot furcharge with more than hath Ben 
uted, then from which, &c, noz make Burrows in other places than hath 
ben uled from the time of which, &c.unlels he hath Warren bp Grant,and 
then he map ule it accogding to his Geant;but he cannot erect a nely War- 
ren Without Charter. . | 

4. Gtiwas refolved, that he who hath fuch a Warren map latofintip 
‘build upon his Jnheritance, within his Warren, a convenient Lodg fo2 
peelervation of his Game. 
_§+ Ft was {aid hp Popham chief Gulliee, that it tuas adjudged in the 

time of the chief Baron Bett, in the Erehequer, that aman mag poetrribe 
to cut his 10D i his otun Ynheritan ithin a Fozck, although it 
was againk the Wc in the 43 Ed.1. whichis In the Whudgment,Citle fo- 
2eft 21. And this was rhe cafe of Scllenger, for the Awd in the Foeli of 
Hay inthe Countp of Hereford: Wnd their realon was fo2 this, that this 
was but a Declaration of the Common Lay, and it map be tolled hp Cu- 
fiom,ag Littleton laid: vid.2.Ed.2. Citle Crefpaly,fol.o. in the time of Ed.r. 
Grelpats 239. Plowd.Com.Dyer 72. 322 Ed.4. cap.7. that the Subject map 
habe a Fowl: But this is intended it he hath power te have Swainnimotrs 
and Fullices in Eyre and Foreliers appendant to his Forelis. cig 
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_ Confuetudo ex rationabili caufa ulitata privat communem legem 3 And it was 
Held bp fonwe that this was but an Oydinance, arid not any Wet of Parli- 
ament, ; 

. Pafch. 5. Jac. Regis, 

# this berp Cerm between Rice ap Evan ap Floyd, anBRichard Barker, paris 
one of the apittices of the Grand Scilions in the Countp of Angleley, a not Ls Le 

‘and others defendants: Ft was relolved bp Popham and Cook chief Zu. ° Indi@or,but 
fiices, the chief Baron, and Egerton Hon Chancelia2, and all the Court of againft a Wit: Star-Chamber, that when a guantd Inquest indicts one of apurther o2 Felo- nek. np, and after the partpis acquitted, pet no confpiracp lies foe him whois 
aeguitted, againit the Jndicors, fo? this that thep are returned bp the 

vif€ bp proreis of Dain to make cniguitp of offences upon their Bath, ~ and it is Taz the ferbice of the Hing and the conimon-wealth. Wd agitis faid inthe 10 Eliz. 265. thep are compellable to ferve the Zaty, and the » Court ; and their Jndiement oz Derdic is matter of Record, and calied 

’ 

Veredictum, and {hall not be avoided by furmife 02 fuppofal,and na attaint lies. And fo2 this realon thep Mall net be impeached, for any conlpiracp 82 practice before the Fndicment : Foz the Latn will not fuppole anp unin- dilterent, when he ts two to fervie Hhetting: And with this ageees the $22 AW-77. Affile.p.12. 21F d.3. 17.16 H.6. 19.47 Ed.3.17. 27 HS. F.N.B.115 a, Gut itis orherwife of 4 Iitriels ; fo2 if he confpire out of the Court, and atter fwear in the Court, his Cath hall not evenle his confpi- racy betoze ; for he is a private perlon, produced by the partp ant nat re- turned bp the Sheriff, whois an Officer fwom,and the Jurors are fivon in Court as indifferent perfons : Wnd the Law poelumes, that everp Ju- Loe twill be indifferent then he is {two ; 202 twill the Laiw admit peat a- gail this peelumption. een F irceat sar oaehat 2. Ft was refolved, chat when the party indiacd is convict of Felons bpanother Furp upon Not guilty pleaded, there he neber fhall habe a Writ of Conlpiracp, but when the partp upon his arraignment is Legitimo mo- do acquictatus : Butinthe cate at the Bar, the Gand Jurp tho indiaed One William Price fo2 the murther of Hugh ap William, the Jiurp ihe upon Not guilty pleaded, ronbiced him, tere charged in the Star-Chamber faz Conk givaep arainit him,and indiced and conbiced,tubich manner of com- plaint was never feen before ; fo? if th party hall not habe a Conlpiracp againk the Jndicore, then the Hatoner is acquitted upon his Gindic- ment ; 4 multo fortiori tuhen he is atufulip convict, he Hall not charge nei- eee the Grand Fuguelt by whom he wags indicrd, no? the guy a 
ound him guilty : soz the ate in fuch cale doth not give any Bttaint, 02 
this that a has indicted bp the aah of tinelbe men at the leaft, and found guilty by twelve. Wud in chele Cates, the Ling is the fole party to the poceedings againtt the Ppiloner : But onthe other fide, tohen a Fu- tp hath acquitted a Felon 0: Craitoz againi manifer prof, there then ~ Map be charged in the Star-Chamber fo2 theit partiality in finding a mant- felt ©ffendo2 not quit, Ne maleficia emanerent impunita, Andit will be a cautfe of infinite beration anv occation of peepee aa finothering of geeat Offences. if fuch averments and firnppolais tall i admitted after oadina- rp and judicial proceding : Wndit till be a itteans Ad detexrendos & de» trahendos juratores a fervitio Regis. 193 4 
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5. Ftwasrefolved that the aid Barker wo was Judg of Wile, and 
gave judgrient upon the verdict of Death, againfi the tad w.P. aud the 
ADherif tue dw execute him according to the laid Judgment,no2 the Fue 
Rices of Peace who did cramine the OFendo2, and the Witnelics fo2 vat 
ef the murther before the Judiament, tere not to be Deaton in guefiton,- 
ithe Star-Chamber, fo2 a Confpiracy, nz ann iwitnels, ne2 anp other 
pirlon ought to be charged with anp Confpiracp in the Star-Chamber, 02 
clicuberc, when the party indicted is convicted o2 attaint of Mpurther 02 
Felonp: and although the Offender upon the indicment was acquitted, 
pet the Judg, be Fudg of AMize,02 a Fufiice of Peace,o2 anp other Judg, 
Eeimg Yudg bp Commiffion and of Liccoww, and fvom te do Fuftiee, can- 
not be charged tor Conlpiracy, for that which he did opeiilpin Court ag 
FJudg o2 Juliice of Peace : And the Law will not admit anp prot againk 
this vehement and biolent prefumption of Daw, that aJuttice {ton to 
bo Jarltice will doinjuftice, but it he hath confpircd before out of Court, 
this is ertrajudicial but due eramination of Caules ont of the Court,and 

. enguiring Op tefiimonies & fimilia,is not any conlpiracp,fo2 this he ought 
toda ; but fubomation of Witnelies, and falfe and malictous pzolecuti- 
ons outof Conte, to fuch whom he knows will be Fudicos, to ind anp 
guitp, &c: amounts toanunlatoful Confpiracp. —_ shits 
And if Hiecords are of fo high anature,that fo2 their fublimity they in 

port beritp in themlelves ; andnone Hall be received to aver anp thing a- 
rain the ficcor it (elf. Wnd in this point the Daw is founded upon great 
reafon, fo2 if the Judicial matters of Herod fhould be dDeatwn in gueftion, 
bp partial and finifter fippofals and averments of Offenders, 02 ap on 
their behalf there will never be awendof Caules:Gut Controverfics will 
be infinite,& infinitum in jure reprobatur : Wnd fo2 this it is adjudged in the 
47-Ed.3.15. Chat agudg Who hath a Commiffion,viz. Chat is of Aecs2d, 
fhall not be ehargedin Conlpiracp ; whichis to be underfiood of Wwhat he 
did in Court, fo2 the reafong and caules aforelaid: And with this agres 
the Sk, 21 Ed.4. 67. & 27 Aff. pl 12. Wndthe reafonis forthis, that tke 
partp ig acquitted ; and the accufing (ands with the Hiecod: Wnd accor 
dinglp was the Dato taken inthis cafe: Butin a Hundzed Court, o20- 
ther Court twhich ig not of Merozd, there averment map be taken again 
their procedings, fo2 that itis no other than matter in Paiis and not of He- 
£990 ; AS it appears in the 47 Ed.3.15. Wifo one hall never affign fo2 Crro2 
againt that which the Court doth as Judges, as tofapthat the Jury 
gabe Verdict fo2 the Defendant, and the Court did enter it fo2 the Plain- 
tiff, 02 to fay that the party who levied the Fine was dead beloze the Fine | 
was tebicd, 02 {uch like; Vider H.6. 4. 39 H.6. 52.7 H.7. 11 H.7. 28.1 Mar. 
Dyer 89. But ina Writ of falle Judgment,the PlaincifE Hall have direc 
aberment againt that which the Judges in the mferio2 Court, have done 
ag Judges, Quia Recordum non habent, and with this accozBs 21 H.6.3 4. 
And ag aGudg hall not be dzatun ingueftion in the Cafes afezelaid, at 
the fuit of the parties, no moze thall he be is ig in the fai Cales before 
anp other Judy at the fit of the Hing: Wnd for this in the 27 Af. pl 18. 
One Was mdiced and arraigned at the uit of he Leing,as he Was a Giu- 
fice of Oyer and Terminer, where certain perfong were indiaed of Crefpals 
before him, he made an entrp of Aero, that they were indiaedot felony: . 
and it was adjudged that this Jndiement wag againt the Lan fo: this, 
that he was a Fultice bp Commiffion, and thatis of fiero: And this 
prefent act thall be to defeat the Liccow, hoc eft, to aber again{ that which 

— be didas Fudgof Kerow, which cannot be by the Daw, Vide 27 Affpl.23. 
2 R.3.9.28 Aff. pl.2 1.9 H.6.60. And it was {aid,that it was the cafe of one 
Nudigate, whoas aGuftice of Peace Had recorded a force upen ahr 

Whit 
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which he dit ag FJudg ivon Heed; anda Dill was erhibited against 
him inthis Court, fo2 ths, that he had falfeip made a Heeoya, where in- 
Dead tijere Mas not any Poe : Wad Hy the opinion of Catlyn and Dyer, chick 
‘Jultiees, it wag refelven, chat, Chat ihmg that a Judg doth as Juag of 
Liecaza, aught notte $c baton in Queliion in this Court, 

Rote tueil, that the laid matters at the Bar were not eraminabie in 
the Star-Chambcr: Wnd fe? thie it Was owered and decradbp all the Court, 
that tye faite Will without any anlwer to it,bp the fad Richard Barker fhalt 
be taken off the file and cancelled, and utterly defaced : and it was agreed, 

. that infomur as the Guages of the Realm Habe the adminifiration ot 
Fultice under the Ming to all his Subjecs, thep ought not tebe deatwn 
inte Queltien fo2 anp tuppoled rozruption, which extends to the annibi- 
lating of a fers, 02 of any judicial procedings before them, 02 tending 
tathe lander of the Fultice of the Hing, which will trench to rhe frandal 
of the fing himleif, eveept it be before the Hing himlelé ; fo2 thep are oniy 

- temake anarcountte Ged and the Ring, and not to anftwoer to any Sug- 

’ 

gefion in the Star-Chamber ; fo2 thts would tend to the feandal and fubber- 
fon of all Siuttice. And rhole who are the molt fincere, wouldnot be free 
from rontinital Calumniationgs, for tohich reafon the Orato? faid well, 
Invigilandum eft femper, mulez infidiz funt bonis. 
Mnd the reafen and caule whp a Fudg, fo2 anp thing done by him ag 

Gudg, bp the authority which the Ring Hath committed to him, and as fit- 
ting in the feat of the ing (concerning fis Fultice hall not be Deaton in 
Quettion before airy OEE Judg,for anp furmile of cowuption, except be- 
fore the Hing hinnlelf, 18 : 4 : 
ufiice to ali hig Subjets: And foz rhis, chat he himlelf cannot do it te 

aliperions, he delegates bis power to his giudges who have the cultodp 
and guard of the ings Oath. 
Mnv ferzalinuch as thisconcerns the honour and confcience of the Hing, 

there ig g2eat reafon, that the Hg himlcif thall take account of it, and 
noother, | ff i 
be Thorp inh tag deatun in queltion fez cogruption, before Commi: 

fioucrs, Was Held againk the Latw, and upon that be was pardoned ; and 
itis contained m1 the lame Feed, Quod non trahitur in exemplum. Vide 
the conclufion of the Oath of agiudg. Vide the Chronicle of Stow 18 Edw. 
3° 3 12. x 

Rote, Thomas Weyland Chick Fultice of the ommonABGench, Sir Ralph 
Hengham Gultice of the Aings Wench: and the other Fultices were ac- 
ruledoft Bziberp and Cozruption, and their Caules were determined 
in Parliament, where fome Were banifhed, and {ome were fined and im- 

“Vide 2 Ed.3. fol.27. Ghat the Fultices of Trayl-Bafton (facalledfo2 their 
fummarp preceding) Were In a manner Fultices MEyre: Wnd their au- 
thovitp Was founded upon the Statute of Ragman, which pou map fe in 

the of Magna Charta. Vide the fozgm of the Commmiffion of the Trayl-Bafton, 
Hollingthed, Chron. fol.312. Wnd note, it appears by the faid Prefident and 
Cionicle,that the ing did examine the cozruptionof his Judges, before 
himicit in the Parliament, and not bp fozce of anp Commaifion, 

Abfurdum eft affirmare, re credendum éffe non Judici. 

Bs i 

ethis ; Che ting himlelf is De jure, todeliver 
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An Oath before an Ecclefiaftical Judg Ex officio, 

The Ordinary @te, Pafch. 4. Jacobi, Fin the time of the Pariiament the Zorws of. 
cannot enforce N Council of w i nehalt pentetee of Popham chief Gfuttice,and mp tit 
Sa oe cal UPOn motion made by the Commons in Parliament, tn what cales the Oy 
Articles Ex of DIMArp map cramine anp perfon Ex ofhcio upon Oath ; and upon geod con- 
ficio. fideration and view of our Boks, we anlivered to the Lords of the Coun- 

til at another Dap in the Council Chamber. ; 

1. That the Ordinary cannot conftrain any man Ecclefiaftical, or Temporal, to 
fwear generally to anfwer to fuch Interrogatories as {hall be adminiftred unto them , 
but ought to deliver to him the Articles upon which he is to be examined, to the 
intent that he may know whether he ought by the Law to anfwer to them: And 
fo is the courfe of the Htar-Chamber and Chancerp 3 The defendant hath the 
Copy of the Bill delivered unto him, or otherwife he need not to anfwer to it. 

2. Noman Ecclefiaftical or Temporal {hall be examined upon fecret thoughts 
of his heart, or of iis fecret opinion : But fomething ought to be objected againit 
him what he hath fpoken or done: No Lay-man may be examined Ex officio, ex- 
cept in two caufes,and that was grounded upon great reafon: for Lay-men for the 
moft part are not lettered, wherefore they:may ealily be inveigled and entrapped, 
and principally in Herefie and Errors: And this appears by an Ordinance made in - 
the time of 0.1. Title Prohibition. : et 

Raftal, the words of which Osdinance are, And Quod non permittant,quod, 
aliqui Laici in balliva fua in aligquibus locis conveniant, ad aliquas recoguitiones 
per juramenta fua factendas,nifi in caufis Matrimonialibus & Teftamentariis. And 
the reafon that the Ecclefiaftical Judg fhall examine them in thefe two Cafes, is 
for this; that Contracts of matrimony,and the Eftates of the dead are many times 
fecret: And they do not concern the fhame and infamy of the party, as Adultery, 
Incontinency, Ufury, Simony, hearing of Mafs, Herefie,&c. . 

And fo2 this caule inthele rales andfuchlike, the Ccclefialtical Fung 
ought not to examine Partem ream,upon their Oath;fo2 as a Civilian faid, 
that this wag Inventio Diaboli ad deftruendas miferorum animasad infernum :- 
And in the Hegifter,fol.36.6. Chere is a Pzohibition in this fom, Precipi- 
mus tibi quod non permittas quod aliqui laiciad cftationem talis Epif-aliquo loco 
conveniant de ceteroad aliquas'recognitiones factas vel facramenta praftanda(the 
oneds the erpofition of the other) nifi in cafibus matrimonialibus & teftamen- 

tariis: Wnd there is an attachment upon it, Pone per vad. talem Epifc. quod 
fit coram Jufticiariis noftris, &c. oftenfurus quare fecit fummoneri, & per cenfuras 
Ecclef- dittringi laicas perfonas vel laicos homtnes & feminas ad comparendum 
coram co ad preftandum juramentum pro voluntate fua ipfis invitis, in grave Co- 
ronz prejudicium & dignitatis nofira Regie, nec non contra confuetudinem Reg- 
ninoftri: Et habéas ibi Nomina plegiorum, &c. Tefte,&c. hp twhich it dork ap- 
pear that this was not onip againt the faid Ordinance, but allo againgt 
the. cultom of the Realm, which hath been tine out of mind,but alle in Pie: 
jubiceot the Crown and dignity of the Hing: And with this ages F.N.B. 
fol.41.Wnd Vide the cale reported bp the Lod Dyer(but the cafe is not prin- 

Note the deli- fe) Trin. 10. Eliz. one Leigh an MWttoznep of the Common pleas, was rom-< 
very out ofPri- mitted to the #let bp the high Connniffioners,inacaule Ecclefiatical,fo2 _— 
fon,wasbecaule this that he had ben at dpals,and refuled to fivear to certain Articles to 
aa be propoled to him, And although in fuch cafe, Ccclefialtical Jurifdicion 
power to im. 18 Laved by the Statute of ro Eliz. pet thep ought notin fuch cafe to era: 
prifon, fee 2 Mine upon his Oath: And hereupon he was delivered bp all the Court of 
Inf. 333. Common Pleas upon the return of the matter upon a habeas corpus. shi 
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Wnd it Mich. 18 Eliz. Dyer fol. 175. I Hinds cate, Yoho twowld not tocar 
Commithienariis Eeclef. fper articulos pro ufura,& ea de caufa commiffus eft Ga- 
ole de'e Fleer, He Was Deltvered by Habeas corpus per totam curiam, Chis 
alfo was feranle thepreuld nor mpriton. . 

Vide le Sratute, 25 H-8.cap.14. Which is Declaratory ag to this point : Ft 
flanbery not with the right ozoer of Pullice noz geod equibp, that anp per? 
fon mouid be convdic and put to the lots of his tite, quod Name, 02 Buds, 
unlels tt were bp due accuiation, and Witnelles, o2 bp prelentment, verz 
dict, vonteMon, 02 porets of Ourlatun, cc. Andit is not reatonable that 
any OQwinarp, upon fuipition roncetbedol his oto fantafic without duc 
acculation o2 pecientment, fhouldputany Subject of this Heal in infa- 
mypand ander of Verefic, to the peril of titv,iols of gad Pee Oud ; 
(Er paulo ante) the molterpert and belf iearned man of thts Healm, dili- 
gentiplaping tuait upon himlelf, cannot efehety and avoid penalty and 
Danger, &e. andif he Howld be eramined upon fuch captious interroga- 
tories, axis and hath ben acciulitamed to be minifired bp the Ordinaries 
of this ficalm, ncaic where thep will fulpec any man of Werefie: Write 
this was the Yuddment of all the faid Parliament, fe F.N.B. Fultice of 
Peace 72 Lamb. in Vis Fultice of Weace 338 Crompt. in his Yultice of 
Deate 36.6. Fn all wwhreh rt appears that it any be compelled to anftyer 
upon bis Oath, where je augyt not by the Daw, that this is oppeeffion 
and pintihable before a Fiultice of Peace, a Puitice of Wilisze, &c. For this 
is an Wrticle of charge ; to enquire af atl Oppreifions: And as ta that 
lubich uns objeced, that for a berp tong tine, dtbers had been eramined 
upen Oath in Ecclefiatiical Courts : As to this it was anfwered, that it 
mught verp iocllbe, ie again Zan, fo: the wove of the Creatile o2 
Qrdinance, and of the Tegifter, are, Contra voluntatem eorum, &c. Ho that 
if anp alent to it, and take it without ereeption, that is not Contra volun- 
tatem coram, but to eitfazce ang to take it, Iuhe ought not tatake it bythe 
Law, is agreat opprettion: Wutif anp perlon Crelefiattical, Berharged 
with anp thing WoHtch is punithable bp our Daw, as for ufurp, there he 

' . ~ fhalluct be eramined upon @ath, for this, that his Oathis evidence a2 
gaint fim at the Comnion Law, and to do it incurs the penalty of the 
Atatute, but witnelles map Ye cited to teltific, Regifter, title Confult.F.N.B. 
53 4. Mita bp the Statute 2.4. cap.15. itis povided, that Di@us Dioce- 
{anus per fe vel per Commiflarios fuos contra hujufmodi perfonas, &c. Et ad om- 
ne juris effectum, publice & judicialiter procedat & negotium hujufmodi, &c. ter- 
minet juxta Canonicas funGtiones, tohich words, Juxta Canonicas funétiones 
gives them polver to proceed according to their Canons, andereludes the 
Common Lay, and bp pretert of this inthe cafes mentioned in the faid 
Act, thep eramine ag well Lap-people ag Clerks, upon their Oaths con- 
rerning Perefic, erroneous opinions, &c. mentioned in the fait actin the 
Fieign of H.4.H.5.H.6. Ed.4. R.3. H.7. unto the time of the faid art of 25 H.8, 
and fo2 this in the Feign of H.8. noz in the Heign of Ed.¢. no Zay-man 
Waseramined upon his Oath, except in che laid tivo Cales of aatri- 
monp and iIWills : Wutin the Heign of Queen Mary, this Wook 2 H.4. 
“Was revived, and then all the Martprs who were burnt, were eramined 
upon their Oaths: Wnd afterwards by the 10 Eliz. the laid Act of 2 4. 
is repealed, bp which the Common Law igs in full force and efferr: And 
-fo2 this cauie all the pretence of poffetfion and practice which the Ecclefia- 
ftical Courts habe av teftrongly antlivered bp this which hath ben Caid, 
that the orbs of the fain Creatile and Legifter are ; Contra voluntatem co- 
se thofe tobe have fo taken it,habve aflented ta it,and that ftands 
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Rote, that Ling Johnafter he Sad murthered his Mephelw Arthur, and 
226,227,&¢ Piece Ellenor, the yillucs of his elder Brother Gettrey, after he had oft 

Normandy, Aquitaine, and Anjou, after that his Commons fo: unjult vera- 
tion dilobeped him, his Nobies revolted from hin, the Clergy oppzeiied 
bp him, and that he find excommunicated bp the Pope, and his Kingdom 
interdiced, he fo2 his protection granted bp his Charter of 13 Maii Anno 
Regni 14. fubmitted himlel€ to the obedience of the Pope : And after in the 
fourteenth pear of his Reign, ag one deltitute of ail fuccour and fafery, 
and from dap to dap in fear to lole his Crown, bp another Charter he re- 
figned his Crown and Healm to the Pope Innocent, and his Succeflors, by 
the hands of Pandolph his Degate, and took it of himagain to hold of rhe 
Pope, which was utterlp vow, fo2 this, that the Dignity ig an inherent, 
infeparable to the Hopal Blood of the Hing, and deleendabie to the nert of 
bind of the Hing, and cannot be transferred to another, no more thana 
Duke, 02 Cari, 02 Baron, 02 other Dignity map transter over their Dig- 
nitp, fo thele are incidents faleparanis Wile the Pope twas an Alien 
bon, anv Bree was not capable of Fnbheritance within England: Bp 
colour of twhich fubmiffion and refignation, the Pope and his Succefiors 
erated great hime of the Clergy and LZaitp of England, pro commutandis 
cenitentiis, ta maintain the height and dignity of the Pope. And fo2 the 
etter inriching of the Coffers of the Pope, Pape Gregory the Pinth fent 

Otho Cardinalis de carcere Tulliano,into this Hiealm, when there was indig- 
nation betwirt H. 3. andbis Robles, to collec monep fo2 the Pope, wha 
did collec infinite fms of money, fo that it was [aid of Him, Quod Lega- 
tus faginatur bonis Angliz, twhich Zegate held his Council at London, Anno 
Dom.1237. & 22 H.3.. And foz the better finding out Offences which 
thould be redeemed with money, he with the affent of the Bithops of Eng- 
land there affembiled, made divers Canons, amonght which one wag Jusju- 
tandum Calumniz in caufis Ecclefiafticis cujuflibet,& de veritate dicenda in fpiri- 
tualibus quoque ut veritas facilius aperiatur & Caufe celerius determinentur Sta- 
tuimus.de Catero prettari in Regno Angliz fecundum Canonicas & legitimas San- 
Gtiones, obtenta in contrarium Confuetudine non obftante, &c. 

Gp tuhich Canon, it appears that the Zaiw and Cufiom of England hag 
againt this examination of the party Defendant upon his Oath, fo2 it 
ig [aid Statuimus de Cztero preftariinegno Angliz, fo that this wag a neds 
Haw, and tok its effer De cxtero. © 

2. Obtentain contrarium Confuetudine non obftante, Wid this verp tell 
agrees With the Hegifier and the {aid Creatife De Regia prohibitione, and 
the other Muthozitics, Chat the Law andCufiom of England twas, that 
Dap-people in criminal caules, be they Ccciefiattical 02 Cempozal, fhail 
not be examined upon their Oath (onip in caules matrimonial and tefia- 
mentarp) otherivile it ig of Clerks, as is atozelaid: Wnd fo2 this, that it 
appears bp the faid Canon it felf,that this was againi the Baty and Lu 
ftomof England, thence it follolug that this Canon fhail not bind, fo2 
that the Dat and Cultomes of England cannot be changed without an Ax 
e cence fi is ba the Zaty and Cuftom of England ig the Jin- 

ance of inbich he ca be deprived without his affent in Parita 
ment; Wndit appears in Linwood, cap. jurejurandi, fol. 8.6. hat Boni- 
face Difhopot Canterbury, An. 1272. & §7 H.3. a little before the death of 
that Hing, made this Canon, Statuimus quod Laici de fubditorum peccatis & 
exceffibus corrigendis per prelatos & judices ecclefiafticos inquiratur ad preftan-. 
dum de veritate dicenda facramentum per excommunicationis fententias. Si opus 
facrit compellantur impedientes, vero ne hujufmodi juramentum preftetur per in- 
terdiG. eft excommunicatio fententia arceantur. Qn iwhich Canon, it os ar 
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oblerved, that this crtends to Lap-peeple; Fo2, as appears, the €rcle- 
fiattieal Gude map eramine thole of the Clergy wyon their Oaths ; And 
note, Linwood cap.jure jurando, fol.6. littera E. faith te, Hec dicitur caufa edi- 
tionis hujus Statuti, viz. Prelati Ecclefialtici procedebant ad inquirendum de crimi- 
nidus & excelfibus fabditorum fuorum, & laici (nota hic) fuffulti poteftate domi- 
norum Temporalium in hujufmodi inquifitionibus noluerunt jurare de veritate di- 
cenda. 
Rote well what the taule Was, why Lap-people refnled te be eramined 

fo2 Crimes and Creels. 
2, Gitappears, thatthe Judges of the Common Zatw, by their 3920- 

hibition aw interdia, &c. av itappears by the Hegifier and the other au- 
thozities,t the time of Ed.1. and other ings, Ynereachments twere 
mate tie Subjects which are here calicd impediments, hut nolw the 
Canon faith, tmpellat. ! 

3. Chat there bp the Daty hep map eramine Dap-people ee ot 
. @arth, Io caulis matrimonialibus & tettamentariis: Pere Boniface makes this 
Canon tocrtend to Peccata & exceffus, which Canon was utterlp againtt 
the Zatw and cuftom of England. Jin like manner another wags made bp 
Him at the fame time, Linwood cap. de benef. fol.23 1. tehich Canon being 
made ditedtip againt the Judges, who did award Procels againft them, 
if thep bid impale anp pecuniarppam: And P ibits them the Judges 
iwithout fear of ercommunication, the Canon being againft Zaty, p2ohi- 
hits them notwithitanding this thundeing of Ercommunication in all a- 
ges. Wndthe {cope and purpole of the {aid Canon was to perpler the 
Subjecs, andte enrich themfcives hp punifhment peeuniarp: And this 
‘is declared bp ac of Parliament nade o Ed. 2. called ArticuliCleri. Si 
Prelati imponant Poenam pecuniariam alicui pro peccato, &c. Regia prohibitio lo- 
cum habet. 

. r 
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Trin. 5. Jacobi, 

; , : 
N Ota, The Zatu fo regards the Weal-publick, that although that the Born publi- 

Hing Hall habe the Suit folelp in his name fo2 the redoels of tr, pet “™ 
bp his pardon he cannot dilcharge the Oftender,fo2 this, thatitig noton- 
tp inp2cjudice of the Hing, butin damage of the Subjects: fo2 the absi- 
Biiuy ot infinite Suits thep cannot have private actions, and fo2 that rea- 
fon the Suit ig given to the Hing, not onlp for HimMcif, but allo fo2 all bis 
Audjecs, az if'a man ought to repair a Budg, and fo2 default of repa- 

- ration it falls inte decap ; in this cafe the Suit ought to be in the name of 
the Ting, and the ting ts lole party te the Suit, but fo2 the benefit of all 
bis Subjects. And tor this, if the king pardon it, pet the Offence re- 
_maing ; and in anp Suit in the name of the Hing, for redzefs of it, the 
Offender ought (netwithitanding the pardon) to make and repair the 
Beidg fee the benefit of the Weal-publick, but peradventure the pardon 
Mall difcharge the Fine for rhe time pat: Wnd poe aneees, 37 H.6. 
4:6. Plow. Com. in Nicols tale 487. tohere the of theZatn are; Gf a 
Bzidg 02 a High-wap is repairable bp the ject, Andis In decap, the 
parbonof the ting ihail not ercule him which ought to do it,fo2 this,that 
the other One ae of the Hing have interelt mit. But note, wf the par- 
don in fuck cafe hall nifeharge the Fine, but onlp fer the time before the 
pardon: But s the time after the pardon, without queftien the @ften- 
der fo2 His defanit thall be fined and imprifened, the fame Dalw,& a multo 
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fortiori incale of Depepulation ; forthisis notonip an Offence againit 
the Faing, but again all the Heaim, for bp this the Heal ig infebies, 
idle and Diflolute people which are Cnemics to the Commen-weailrh a- 
bound: Wnd fo: this caule Depopulation and diminution ot Subjecs is 
agzeater miflance andeltenee to the Weal-publick, than the hindrance of 
the Subjects in their god and eafie pallage bp anp Wziag 02 High-wap: 
And forthis, norwichitanding the pardon of the King, he Hail be bound 
tore-tbifie tye houles of Husbandzp which he hath oepopulated, but per- 
adbenture fo2 the time betoze the pardon He Hail not be fined, Gut for the 
time after mithout doubt he hall be fined and impziloncd, fo2 the Oftenez 
it {cif cannot be pardoned, as inthe cafe of a Wzdg 02 HighAvap; Quia 
eft malum in fe: Dut this continues as tothe Fine and Jmprifonment at 

_ alltimes after the Pardon ; But he penaltp infliced bp the Statute that 
map be dDilfharged, Quia prohibitum. Vide 3 Ed.3. tit. Aff.4q3. IDbhere an 
Abbot was bound to repatr a Budg hp Prelcription, and after the ing: 
bp his Charter dilcharged him, which Charter was alfelwed in a Quo war- 
ranto,. And after che Whbot was indicted at the Suitof the ring, fo2 de- 
fault of reparation of the fait Bzidg, and he pleaded the faid Charter and 
allowance: Wnd notwithfanding it was adjudged that he fhould repair 
the fais Dzidg, fo2 this,that although the Suit be in the name of the Ling 
fo2 the Oitence, pet the Hing cannot dilcharge it, fo2 this, thatit hall be 
No prejudice and damage of his Subjects: Wut when the King chargeth 
his Subjects for he making of a ddg, 02 Caufie, 02 Wall, &c. there the 
ding map dilcharge m the Pontage, Murage,«c.But when one is bound 
bp Preleriptions: Cenure,Kc. turepair a Mzydg,&c. there the Hing cai 
‘not dileharge it, And all this appears in the fad Wok, 

Vid. 35.4.6. . Wndnete, Se one be bound to the Ying ina Hecegnisance fogto keep 
29. per Fortef- the Pearce again one,and other the Liege people of the Laing ; in this ca 

- cue,& 16 Ed.3- the Hing before the Peace baoken cannot pardon and releale the ficcogni- 
grant 53+ 

* Commiffions. 

Zance, axitis aqedin 11 H.4. 43. 37 H.6. 4. 1H.7. 10. Wndthereafon 
18, although the ficcognizance bemade to. the ting folelp, pet inafimuch 
as this is Made for the benefit and fafetp of the Subjecs of the ding, in 
fuch cafe it cannot be dilehargend. 

Ieote,no licence can be made to do any thing thatis Malum in fe, but Ma- 
lum prohibitum, 11H.7. 11. 3 H.7.39 H.6. 39. cule 

Trin. 5. Jacobi. 
N Ote, Commiffions in Englifh under the Geeat Seal were directed to 

divers Commiffioners within the Counties of Bedford, Bucks, Hun- 
tington, Northampton, Leicefter, and Warwick, tocnquire of divers Articles - 
annexed toit: Wnd the articles were alfoin Englifh,te enquire of Depo- 
pulationof Houles,converting of arable Zand inte Pafiure,s&c. But the 
Commilfioners fHould not have anp power to hear and determine the faid 
Offences, butonilp to enquire of them: Wnd bp colour of the fain Com- 
miffions, the laid Commuffioners took manp 32elentments in Englifh, 
and did return them inte the Chancerp, and after, Scil. Trin. 5. Jac. it wag 
refolbed bp the too chief Futtices, and bp walfmoley, Fenner, Yelverton, Wil- 
liams, Snigg, Altham, and Fofter, that rhe fain Commifions twere againft 
aww fo2 thee caules, iy 

On}, Fo2 this, that thep were in Englifh. ; $ 
2. F022 
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2. F02 that the Offences pngueable Were not certain within the Com- 
miffion it felf, but ina Schedule annered to it. 

3. For this, that it was onlp to enquire, whichis againk Dav, for bp 
this aman map be unjultlp acculed bp Perjurp,and he Hall not have am 
remedy, for this, that itis not within the Statute of 5 Eliz. &c. Wito the 
partp map be defamed, and fall not habe ann srauerls toit, fuch a Com- 
miffion map be onip te enquire of Creafon, Felony granted, &c. Andno 
fuch Commiffion ever was fen to enquire ontp. 
We the Conumon Zaww, Aihifes iwere not taken but before Fuftices in 

Eyre (Who fit virtute Brevis, cherpleventh pear, vide Britton fol. 1. and Bra- 
éton lib. 5. & 11.) inthe Common Pleas: And this being a great mole- 
fiation and trowdle to the ficcognitozs of Witile, which Wit fo2 the molt 
part was in ule, fo2 the eafe of the Country, anderpedition of Guttice ; 
it Was provided bp Magna Charta, cap.12. Quod recognitiones de nova diffeli= 
na, & de mor. de anceftor, non capiuntur nifi in fuis Comitatibus, & hoc modo: 
Nos, vel (siextra regnum fuerimus ) Capitales Jufticiarii nofiri mittens jufticiarios 
nofiros per unumquemque Comitatum femel in anno, qui, &c. capiant in Comita- 
tibus illis Affifas predictas. Wnt after was the Statute of Weltminfter 2.c.30. 
made, and bp this itis peobided, Quod affignentur dno Julticiarii jurati, co- 
ram quibus & non aliis capiantur affifa, &c. ad plus per annum. Bp tohich Wet, 
Jultiees of Niti prius Were ronilituted of other Pleas, as weil of one 
Bench as the other, Coram quibus Jufticiariis & focietate (viz.) Coram duobus 
Jutticiariis vel uno milite, &c. And by the fame act the Jullices of Nifi prius 
habe power to give judgment,&c. in Wihifes of Darram peclentment,and 
Quare Impedit, then rame the Statute of 21 Ed.3. De Finibus, cap.4. and p20- 
BideD Quod inquifitiones & recognitiones capiantur tempore vacationis, Feneral- 
Ip before aliquo Jufticiario de utroque banco, coram quibus placitum deduG. fuerit 
affociat. fibi,&c. Andafter by the Statitte of York, cap.3. Wt is*povided, 
that in plea of Zand the Nifi prius hall be taken before one of the Guttices, 
twhere the Plea, &c. and Chapter 4. Chat no other Pleas moved by At- 
tachinent, o2 difirels hall be taken before anp Gulitee, either of the one 
Bench o2the other generallp, be the Plea betore them o2 not, &c. bp the 
Htatute 14 Ed.3.cap.15. Nifiprius map be taken m anp Plea, realo2perlo- 
nal befoze tivo, fo that the one be a Guftice of the one Wench, o2a chick 
Fultiee,o2aSerjeantiwom, 
Bp the Statute De finibss, cap.3. Jufticiarii ad affifas capiendas affignati de- 

_ liberant’Gaolas in Comitatibus illis five infra libertates quam extra de prifonariis 
gquibufcunque, Vide le recitat.del Statute of 28 Ed.1. de appellatis, which recites 
the Statute de felonia,&c but not that Felonp includes Crefpals in anct- 
ent time, vide Stamf.57. Che Statute of 3 H.3. cap.7. gives polwer to Fue 
ftices of Wifile to hear and determine Creafon, concerning falle monep : 
Che Atatute of 14H.6. cap.1. pyobides that Fultices of Nifi prius habe 
power in all the cales of $elonp and Creafon to qibve their Judgment ag 
‘Avell luhere the party ig accquitted of the felony 02 Crealon, as where he 
ig attaint, and to award ererution, &c, - } 
Che Statute of 28 Ed.1. De appellatis gives power to Fulices of Ariile 

to tric the appeals of approvers. ; 
We antag of While hp the Statute 34 € 35 H.8.cap.14. Wap Write tothe 
Cicrk of the Cretwn Debanco Regis, to certifie the firft conviction in their 
otwunname ; but where Fultices of one County o2 Circuit weite to other 
torertific the attainder of a Pinciple, the belt fomnis inthename of the 
Hing, 2 €3 Ed.é. cap.24. _ ) 
Gp the Statute De Articulis fuper chartas, e410. & 4 Ed.3.c.11. &7 R.2. 

Fultices of Wiile map hear and determine Conlpiracies, talle informatie 
ong,and Wal-procurers of Jnquelis and Zuries to anp WO} ps ae 
' ¢ 
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IDeit and without delap; andBof Confederacies, ond CSamypertics, and 
MPaintainers, Bearers, and Wiiances bp Wond, &c. 

- Gp the Statute of Northampton, 2 Ed.3.cap.3. Gultices of Mile have 
poluer to Hear and determine tye Statute concerning Grime2; allo te pu- 
mith the Glultices af {eace} and others, who have not Bene their Office in 
tuch like cates, &c. 

Fultices of Wile ought twiee in the pear to praciaim the Statute, 
32.8. andather Statutes again uniawtul Baintenane, Chanperty, 
ymbeacerp, and uniatetul Retainers. 
Up the 3 H.7.cap.1. Pultices of While take Wail of Him Wiha is acquit 

of Mourther withm tke pear, to antiwer the appeal of the partp. 
Bp 33 H.Y.Fufiiees ot Wile caule rhe ature again wmdatwiul games, 

ta be proclaimed in their Circuit. 
FJuitices of Wife make execution of the Statute, 13 4.4. cap.7.0f Wie 

ots made in their prefence, upon pain of a hundzed pound,and by 2 H.5.c.8, 
Commilfion Hail be aluarded to enquire of the defawit of Gutiiees of Wie 
file and of the 7eare. : 
My the Statute of Weltminfer 2.cap.37. & 2Ed.3. cap,y. Fultiers of AL 

file ought to enquire of return o2 not rettrn of Sherifts. 
Julies of Atile to enquire of all points of the Statute of 23 H.6.c.10. 

poncerning Sheritts,under-Dheritts, and their Cierks Coners, Stew- 
avis of franchiles, Baplifts and Guardians of zilons, to2 there ertez- 
ron, and fo2 delivering of them who are not batiabie, and fz detaining 
ryote wha ought tobe Batied, 2 Mar. Dyer 99, Gultices of While heid plea 
in appeal sf thant bp W. 2.€3.H.7. andot Hobberp bp Commitlion 
fo2 -peiverp, = ' 

‘23 Ed.3.cap. Fultices of Wile map enquire of default, &c. of gunifh- 
ment of Dicuatlers, kc. whalellatunreafonable prices. 
ote, Jultices of Oyer and Terminer cannot bp this authozity enquire , 

burt of tuch, who are indicted befoze themlelves, fo2 their Commifion is, 
Ad inguirendum, audiendum, & terminandum ; But Fultices of Gaol-Delive- 
rp map arraign a Peiloner indicted before others,the Woeds of their Cam- 
miffion are, Ad Gaolas, Gaolam de B. de prifonaribus in ea exiftentibus hac vice 
deliberandum fecundum leges, &c. Brook Citle Commiffion, 3 Mar. 24. 4. Ed. 

*3.c.2. Chat Jultices of Gaol-delivery, deliver Pziloners indiced before 
the Guardians of the Peace. Andbhyp the Statute ot 1 Ed.6.cap,7, Pets 
Commifioners of Gaol-deliverp; Wut this doth not ertend$ to Andic- 
ments,o2 conviction before the Commiffioners of OyerandTermincr: And 
therealon of this, is fo2 this,that the indimments and peoredings befow 
Fultices of Oyer and Terminer,after the Oyer Determined ought to remain 
in the ings Bench: And the Kecords before Futtiees of Gaol-deliverp, 
remain with the Cuftos Rotulorum,vide Brook,Citle Commiftion 12. 38 0.8. 
Gitle Oyer and Terminer, 44 Ed.2. 31, ae: 

, 

Cuftoms,Subfi- N2& upon conference Gettven Popham chief Futtice, andmyp frif, up- 
dies, and Im- 
pofitions. 

ona judgment given latelpin the Crchequer, concerning the pait- 
tionof Currants: And upon confiderations of cur Boks, andofl Dta- 
tutes tathis purpole: Fit appeared to us that the Liule of the Common 
Balu is the Regifier, Citle Ad quod dampnum, and F.N.B 222. A. quod patria 
magis folito non oneretur feu gravetur; Milo there ig another fuic that the 
king may charge his people of this Realm without fecial aflengof the 
Commons, toa thing which map be of profit to the Common people, but 
not to their charge; azis#eld in the 13.0f H.4.16. Et Statutum de Talla- 
ionon concedendo, Nullum Tallagium, feu Auxilium per nos, feu heredes no- 
ros ponatur feu levetur abfque voluntate & affenfu Parliamenti. Ey nent 
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Part XII. 
Cuftoms,Subfidies, uftoms,Su _ 33 

and Impofitions, 

Charta, cap.30. Omnes Mercatores (nifi publice antea prohibiti fuerint) habeant 
Salvum & fecurum conductum abire de Anglia & venire in Angliam, & morari & 
ire per Angliam, tam per terram quam per aquam, ad emendum & vendendum fi- 
ne omnibus malis Tolnetis per antiquas & reétas confuetudines, preterquam in 
Tempore Guerre, which Statute hath been confirmed moze than thirty 
times by feveral acts of Parliament, vide le Statute 25 Ed. 1.3 Ed.r. in tur- 
ri. 9 Ed.3. cap.t, & 2. 14 Ed.3.2. 25 Ed.3. cap.2,&c. Che effec of tuhich is, 
that ever Merchant of this Realm, o2other, map frelp buy, fell, and 
pafs the Sea with all their Werehandiles, paping the Cuftoms of anci- 
ent time wed. Quen Mary put animpofition upon Cloaths, which the 
1 Eliz. Dyer 165. twas moved and not refoibed, vide 31'H.8. Dyer fol.43. 
& 1 Eliz. 165. MagnaCuftuma & parva Cuftuma, vide 9 H.6. 12,&35. Mn 
note there the faping of Babington. JRote the 1 Eliz. Dyer 165. there was 
Antiqua five magna Cuftuma at the Common Lary, (cil. fo2 Wools, Wol-fels, 
and Deather, and this twas equal to ftrangers as Denizens. Andin the 
time of Ed.r. aMerchant firanger grants ober the faid Cultoms 3s. 3d. 
tobich is called Nova feu parva Cuftuma. 

Bpon all which and divers Kecords which we had fen, it appeared ta 
us, that the ding cannot at his pleafure put anpimpofition upon anp 
Merchandile to be imported to this Lingdom, 02 erporred,uniels it be fo2 
advancement of Crade and Crafick, tohich is the fife of eberp Ffland, 
Pro bono publico. Ws if in forraign parts anp impotition is put upon the 
Merchandifes of our Merchants, Non pro bono publico; and faz ta make 
equality, fo2 the purpote to adkance Crade and Crafick, the ting map 

an Inpofition upon their Werchandiles, fo2 this is not again{t anp of 
the Statutes which tere made foz advancement of Merchandile,o2 of the 
Statute of Magna Chartacap.30. whieh is, Sialiqui Mercatores, de terra con- 
tra nos guerrina inveniantur in terra noftra in principio guerre attachientur, &c. 
Quo modo mercatores terre noftrz tractantur, qui nunc inveniantur in terra illa, 
contranos guerrina: Et {i noftri falvi funt ibi, illi falvi funt in terra noltra, Foz 
the endof all fiuch refiraints ig, Salus populi: Wndfoin the cafe of Cur- 
rants, which was now lately adjudged in the Crebequer : Wife in the cale 
of Cuittomer Smith, which was adjudged in the Exchequer, in the Haign 
of Queen Eliz. both the impofitions twere impoled, upon the faid reafon to 
make equality ; fo2 this twas the truth of both cales (Scil.) Che advance- 
me at (€rade and Crafick, and fo2 this caule fuch Fimpofitions were 
Tatofut. ui 264 
» MWnd it was cleariprefolved by us, that fuch Sugpotition fo put.cannct 
be demifed o2 granted to anp fubjsect, fo2 this that if ig to augment and de- 
ereale,o2 be quite taken awap upon juft occafion fo2 advancement of aper- 
chandile. Wnd this was one of the reafons in Cuftomer Smith’s Cale,that 

 iteould not be demiled ; alfoit was afleficd after the demile. — - 
And although that the ing map prbhibite any perfonin fome cales 

with fome Commodities to pals out of the Healm, pet this cannot be 
iwhere the endis private, but where the end is publick, viz. to refiram the 
perfon, fo2 this, that Quam plurima nobis & Corone noftre prejudicialia in par- 
tibus exteris profequiintendit, and to refirain anp Derchandiles cither in 
timeof Dearth, o2 in time of War, Foz Neceffitas eft lex temporis. 
* FItappeared unto us alfo, that at the Common Day no Cufiom was 
paid, but onlp fo2 Wools, Wol-tels, and Deather,which is called in Magna 
Charta, Recta conluetudo, and all others are there called Mala tolneta, which 
inthe Statute De Tallagionon concedendo, ig called Male, And at the be- 
ginning of thefaign of ings, ithath fo2 along time ben uled, bp au- 
thozity and confent of Parliament,to grant to fe Hing certain ame 
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of Cunnage and Poundage, foz term of his life which beganin fuck form, 
2&3 H.5. nthe 31 H.6,cap.8. & 12 Ed.4.cap.3. 02 the defence of the Panine: 
and maintenance of certain Wars bp Ac cf Parliament, which proves, 
that the Hing bp his olwn polwer cannot impole it, but by confent of Par- 
fiament ; but fuch fubfidie of Cunnage and Poundage might be granted 
bp the %iing folongas be lived; fo2 this, that this ig limited and given 
to the Hing incertain: Dut an impofition put for equality, as hath bei 
faid, hath not any certain continuance, but is te be augmented, dimini- 
fhed, 02 taken alwap, fo2 the benefit of the Common-Meaith: Wnd fo2 that 
raule it cannot be demiled, vide 31 H.8. Dyer 43. 1 Mar.D 92.  Eliz.D.1656 
2&3 P.& M,D.128. ¥2 Eliz. D.296. 23 Eliz. D.375. 45 Ed.3.cap.4. 27 Aff 
pl.44. Regilter 192, &c. “ : 

Vide M. Ch. cap.30. thew are called Confuetudines & per vocabulum artis, 
thep are called Cuttuma, vide le Stat. 51 0.3. Citle Exchequer inRafial: Git ~ 
appears that there were ancient Cuffoms, and tole were for Wools, 
qwo!-fels, and Leather, vide le Statute 9 Ed.3. cap.2. Chat all Charters and 
Letters Patents made againi fre Crade and Craffick, made, 02 to be 
made, are boid, . 

Vide Fortefe. in his Comment of the Zatwg of England, cap.3. 6. fol.43. 
_ Neque lex per fe vel per minifiros fuos Tallagia, fubfidia, aut quevis alia onera 

imponit Legeisfuis, aut legcs eorum mutat, vel novas condit fine conceffione & 
affenfu totius Regni fui in Parliamento fuo expreffo, &c. vid.fol.13.cap.9. 
And note foz the benefitof the Subject, the Ling map make an Jmpo- 

fition 02 Coll within the Healm, to repair High-waps, Bridges, and ta 
make Walls fa2defence: But then the Sum mnpoled ought to be propo: 
tionable to the benefit: And this appears the 13 Hen.4. 16. Se the Yim- 
pofition,foz equalitp ought to be fo the publick gwd,{e the Chartet 31 Ed.t, 
twhich ig called Charta mercatoriaex Rot. mercator. an.31 Ed.1.n.42. Patents 
3 Ed.1. ni, & 9. de facco lane dimidium marce; lafta coriorum, 1 Mark,&c.Fines.’ 
3 Ed.1.n.24. intus & non in dorfo, vide Rot.Parl. an.13.Ed.3. J2o neo Gin- 
hanlement of Cuffoms without commonronfent: Wnd in 22 Ed.3. n.8. a- 
gain neo Cuffoms and Fimypofitions, and that Werchants map freip 
pals,&c. And in the Parliament an.8. H.6. v.29. Amongli the neo Simpne 
fitions qanted bp H.5.upon Merchandiles coming to Burdeaux.And Par- 
fiament 28 H.6. n.35. the Duke of Somerfet acculed fo2 caufing the Hing to 
grant unto Sir Pierce Bracy an Ampotition of Wines. AID 

Parl.g. R.2. n.30. againft a need made ta the Lieutenant of the Cotn- 
os bp polae te iwbich he tok Cuftom of Wine, Opfiers,and other Dieu- 
a ,to e I , . ; 

29 Ed.3.11.n. Ex Rot. Parliamenti, Sublidie of Wools geanted for fir 
pears, fo as during the fame time no other aid o2 impofition be laid upon 
the Commons. yore 

Parliament. 5. Ed.3. n.17,18,19. again neo Jimpofitions upon Staple 
Commodities, Parl.22.Ed.3.n.31.againit alnage of Worlieds,5 Ed.3.n.163. 
againi all neo Jimpofitions, and 5 Ed.3. n.191. 38 Ed.3.n.26. Rot-Parl. a 

_ gaint unveafonable Jimpofitions. 
_ Parl.7 R.2. 0.35336. 9 R.2.n.30 ROA mpotitions o2 Cares without con- 
fent of Parliament. | . 
| Rote 2 R.2.Parl.apud Gloceftriam,act.2 5. Sublidie ontp fo2 defenkive wars, 
ne inbvaf sie 1 R.2. Parl. accord. 1 R.3. againit Benevolence, Vide Clauf. 
4 Ed.3oM 2201S. - 
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Part XII. Refervation. 3 

AM the cale in the Star- Chamber, bettven Edwards a Pbplitian Plain: Libels 
tri, anB Wooton Dacto2 in Phptick Defendant. pe ane 
Che Cale twas, Chat Dortaz Wooton writ ta Edmunds an infamous; 

malicious, fcandalous, obfeenc Vetter, to which he hurbleribed his name ; 
And this he fealed and directed, Tohis Loving Friend Mr. Cdwarh Spon 
this: Wndafter the laid Door publifh}ed and difperled to others a great 
munker of Copies of the fain Letter. ohn. 
And it was relolved bp the Lord Chaneello2 Egerton,the twa chief Ju- 

fices. & per totam Curiam, that this twas a fubtie and dangerous hind of 
Libel: Fo2 inalnuch as the weiting of a private Vetter ta another with- 
ott ay: other publication,the partp to twhonrit is directed cannot have an 
Wetion Sur le cafe, fo2 this, that no action lies ; but when it ig publifhed ta 
prea to i tcanbal of the Plaintiff, as it hath been oftentimes adjudg- 

1 UETON ech. a 
Che Docte2 thought that this could not be punifhed in anp ritanter ; 

Wut it was refolved, that the faid mfamous etter, which in Daw is a 
Dibei fhall be punihea(although it was folelp wit to the Plaintif€ with- 
out ap other publication) m the Star- Chamber, foz that it 1¢ an @ffence ta 
the Hing, andis.a geeat motivetorebvenge, and tends to the beeaking 
ot the Peace and great mileyief: Wnd fo2 that reafon it was neceflarp, 
that it (hould be puniffied either bp FJndicment, 02 mthe Star-Chamber, ta 
prevent fuck octafions of milehief.  SGutim the cale at the Bar, the dil 
perfing of Copics of it,o2 the publication of the effect of it,aggeabates the 
Offence, and makes it anciu Offence: Po2, for that alfa the party map 
Have an Wetion fur le Cafe. ’ 

| Note, that by the Civil Latw, if anp perfon hath dilabled himlelf to bear 
any Office, 02 toz anp other purpole made a Libel agamét hinlel€, he hail 
Bemuiifhen fozic. Wndfo it feems to me,he Mould be in the Star-Chamber < 
fo2 this is an Offence to the Leing and the Common-wealth : And with- 

out quefiion,aithough that the Doo fubleriben hts name to the fais Let- 
ter, pet the fain Detter importing the frandaloug matter of a Libel, igin 
the atu a Libel. ' a 

Nota, tic Zatu of the Lydiansig, that he oho fanders another, hall be 
fet lod inthe Congue, and he who hears it and affents toit,in the Car, 
&c. of 

Bis "Mich. 5. Jacobi. 

J Nter Johannem Wooton quer: & Johannem Edwin Defendentem. {in noe Refervation; 
any ee abolued, and the Plaintiff demurred, and the Cale 

as thug. aes 
William Haws twas feifed in Fee of a SPeftuage, and fiftp fibe acres of 

Land, five acres of Meadolw, and fir acres of Palture in Fromanton, in the 
Countp of Hereford: Wnd27 Jun. 284.8. bp Fudenture demiled the Ce- 

 nement afozefaid to Nicholas Trahern fo2 feventp niite peats, Reddendo inde 
annuatim prefato Gulielmo Haws & affignatis fuis 26s, $d. at the Fealts of the 
Annunciation and St.Michael by even and equal portions: And after the 
Acila2 died, and the Leverton delcended to William his Son, under whom 
the faid John Edwin claimed, ” » 
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Buggary. 

 Mnd the fole point inthis cafe was, Ff the Rent relervedin this cafe 
a8 Mall go tathe Heir, o2fhall be dererniined bp the death of the Delle, fez 

* 

if the Leflo2 had relerved the Gent to him without more, this hall deter- 
mine bp the death of the Lello2: andthe addition of thrfe weds (And his 
Affigns) Hall not enlarge the refervation, fo2 if the Defloz had affigned the 
reberfion oer, pet the Hent hall determine bp his death, forthe Wiigns 
cannot have the Lent longer than the Deflo2 hinteit fhould have it; And 
the Uefior himlelf hathit but fo2term of his own life, vide 18 Ed.3. title 
Af.86. 10 Ed.4.18. 27 H.8. 49. per Audley & vide Hill. 33 Eliz. Rot.13 4159 
this Court ina Heplebin, inter Richmond & Butcher, Where the rale was, 
that Butcher abotued fo2 arent as Heir to his Father,upon a Demile made 
bp his Father of certain Lands fo. one and tventp pears,bp thele wows, 
Reddendo & folvendo proinde durante predicto termino 21 annorum prefato (Pa- 
tri) Executoribus & affignatis fuis 10 |. legalis monete Anglie, &c. ad fefta, &cs 
Wnd it was adjudged, that bhp this relervation the Heir ould not habe 
the Lient,fo2 that the relervation was made to the Father, his Executes, 
and Aigns, and not to his Heirg, &c. 

) Mich. 5.” Jacobi, 

Corane, Bug- _,., Nota, Bugrone Italice, 2s a Buggerer, and Buggerate & to Buggar, 
‘fo Buggary cometh of the Italian Word, 

“Te Letter of the Statute of the 25 H.8.cap.6. JE any perfon thal com- 
T mit the detefiable finof Buggarp with Mankind, 02 Geall,&c. itis 
elonp, twhich act Being repealed by the Statute 1 Mar.igrebibed and — 
psi da ath by 5 Eliz. cap.17. Andhe halliotehis Clergp. Ray ve 

| Ft appears bp the ancient Wuthoritics of Law, that this was felonp; - i 
» Sut thep harp in the punifhment, fo2 Brit. cap.o. faith, that Sozeeres, So- 
pomers, and Heretichs hall be burnt, F.N.B. 260. a. agues twithit: Wut 
Flet. lib. 1. cap.3 5. Pecorantes & Sodomite terra viviceu fodiantur, Aut in the 
ancient Bok called the Mirror of Juttice bouched in Plow. Com. in Fogoffes 
Cafe, the Crime is move high, fo2 there it ig called Crimen lefe Majeftatis, a 
finhovrible, committed againi the ting of Heaven: Andthis is cither 
again the King Celeftial, 02 Cerrefirial in thee manners, bp Pereiiec, bp 
Buggarp,bp Sodomy. Rote, that Sodomp ts with Mankind, anditis 
Felonp bp the Statute of 25 4/8. and therefore the judgment for Felony 
doth now belong to this offence,viz.to be hanged bp the neck tli he be dead, 
@a make that@ fence Oportet rem penetrare,& femen nature emittcre,& effun- 
dere, fo2 the Yndicment 1s Contra ordinationem Creatoris & nature ordinem 
rem habuit veneream, di€tumque puerum carnaliter cognovit. Cherp of which 
(rem habuit, & carnaliter cognovit) implp penetration andemiffionet Sad: 
And fo it was held in thecale of Stafford, who wag attaint in the ings 
Bench ahderecuted, Péxderaftes amator pucrorum, whereof the Geek two2a 

1S, Tladtpasta ; Buggarp with Wops, Vide Rot. Parl. 50. Ed.3. num.5 8. Com. 
plained in Parliament,that a Lumbard did comunit the fin that Wag net ie 
be named: Soin Kaye there ought to be penetration and emiffion of Sw, 
vide Stamford fol. 
o2 tereives the Offender, xc, ig acceflarp. 
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The woydg of the Statute of Welt. cap.3 4. Ff aman rabifh a woman 
11H.4.18. YE ane aid another to rommit ape, andif he be prefent, heis 
principal inthe Buggarp, vide Lev. 18. 22. & cap.10. 134.1 Cor.6, 

’ Premunire. 
N Ote, inthe Bok af Dorn? Cofincs, intituled, An Anfwer, &c. to the Vid.rs H.7 
AN AbitraG, and publiiged 1584. Anda Pamphier now latelppublithed 9. Premunire 
bp Dawe? Ridley, thep would shtrude upanthe World, Chat foratmuch ag VSN 
thatnow bp the act 10 Eliz.cap.1.all Spiritual and Ceelefialtical power 
Within this Realm ig annexed ta the Crown, and the Datu bp which thep 
determine caules, which belongs to their Cognizance,is the Ceclevialtical 
Haw of the Hing : Chat fo2 that caule no P2emuive lies againfanp Spe 
ritual Judg foranp Carle wharleever. AWndfome other of rheir Protel- 
fion have fame other realons to confirm it. DUDE 
1, Chat when the Statute of Peemunire was made, viz. in Me Leign 
of the Hings Ed.3. & R.2. then the Pope ulurped Crelefiattical Furifpiat- 
on, although that De jure it belonged to the Hing. Wnad therefore torzalmuch 
ag ihe ing ig ag well De facto, ag De jure, fupzeam Headof all, ag tuell 
€cciefialtical as Cemporal; now 7 Cauie being changed, the Zawig 
rhanged alfo, : a 
2. Che ronchution of the Udit of ¥2emunire ig in Domini Regis contemp- 

tum & pr&judicium, & dite Corone & dignitatum fuarum lefionem & exhere- 
dationem manite(tam,é& contra formam Statuti,é&c. Which proves that the Ju- 
rifdicions fhall be now fevered and united to the Crown ; Foz that which 
is united to, and derived from the Crown, cannot be fatd contra Coronam & 
dignitatem Regis. SEERA ate Revo 
3. Che Court of high Commitfionis the Court of the Hing, andis.bp 

force of an acof Parliament, and Letters Patents of the Hing : And fo2 
~ thig, althoughit map belaid, that the Confiftezp Courts are Curie Epif- 
 goporum, pet the Court by force of highCommitfion is the Courtof the 

_- emg: Wnd fo2 that realon their procedings hall not be fubject to yentw- 
ate. RA RIOLARRa Sse + 
4, his neu Courtis erecedbhp Ac of Parliament, and Letters Pa- 

- tenteof theteing: And for this, where the Statute of R.2.fpeaks De Curia 
Romana feu alibi, &c. Chis (alibi) cannot ertend ta.a Court erected hp Par- 
fiament, An.10. Reg. Eliz. ves SIRE Ts § 
- Butta thele Objections, it was anliwered and refolded by divers Ju- 
flices in this berp erm, that without queliion the Statutes 27 Ed.3. 16 
R.2,&c. De premunire, are petin fore: Wndallfuch pocedings, bprolour _ 
of Crcictialitcal Law befor anp Ccelefialtical Judges who were in dan- 
ger of D2entunivre, before the fad ac 1 Eliz. are now in cale of W2emunire 
after the Laid act;be it before the Commiffioners bp force of high Commifii- 

on, 02 befaze Bifhops a2 other Ecclefiattical Judges: For the faid acts of 
Jremunice are not repealed hp the aid ac 1 Eliz. : | Ph, 
_ nd as to the firlt and ferond Objections, it was anfiwered, that true it 
is, that the Crotwn of England hath ag twell Ecelefiattical as Cempozat 
Furildicion, De jure annexed to it, as appears bp the Fielolution in Caw- 
dries cafe, from age taage: Wnd although this was De jure, pet when the 
Pope became fo potent and potwverful, he did ulurp upon the ings Ccele- 
fialtical Jurifpicion within his Fealm ; but this was but mer ulurpa- 
tion (fo2 the Hing cannot be put out of the pollelfion of anp thing which be- 
fongs tafis Crown.) Wd for thisrealon all the Gings of this Realm 
Totis viribus proinde, fo2 the eftabliffiment of their temporal Law, by which 
thep inherit the Crown, and bp which thep govern their Subjects tr 
care, and punith thole wha are rebellious, 02 who commit great Often- 
tes againt them andtheir Croton: Wnd thep Were alwaps jealous = 
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anp part o2 point of their temporal Lato hold be incroached upon: Wn 
fo2 this,if the €relefialtical Za ulurp anp thing upon the temporalZaw, 
this was fleberelp punifpen: And the Offender eftecmed and adjudged 
an €nemp to the ing bp the ancient Statutes ; andeverpone might 
have killed him before the Statute 5 Eliz. andthigis the reafon fo2 why: 
although both Furilditions belong to the Crown , pet inalmuch as the 
Crown it {elfis directed delcendable bp the Common Haw, and all Crea- 
fonagaint the Crown puniffed bp this Law ; fo2thiscaufe, when te 
€cclefiattical Fudge ulurps upon the Common Law, it is tai Contra Co- 
ronam & dignitatem &c.Wnbd all the Prohibitions directed to the high Com- 
miffioners from pear to pear, from the time ofthe making of the fain 
Atatute 1 Eliz. doth conciude, Contra Coronam & dignitatem Regiam. 
Fo2 az It Was refolved bp all the Fultiees, Pafch.4.Jac.Reg. eft contra Co- 

ronam & dignitatem Regiam, when anp €rrlefiaftical Judge doth ulurp 
upon the temporal Daw, becaule, as in all thofe Writs it appeareth, the 
interefi 02 caule of the Aubject 18 Dawn ad aliud examen, thatis, when 
the Subject ought to habe his caule ended bp the Common Lav, iwhere- 
unte bp birth-vight he is inheritable he is drawn in aliud examen( viz. to be 
Decided and determined by the Eccl ftical Haw: and this is trulp tain 
Contra Coronam & dignitatem Regiam. Wndthis appears by ali the J2ohi- 
bitions (which are infinite which habe been directed to the high Commi 
fioners. and others after the fatd act 1 Eliz.A fortiori, he who offends in a 
Peemunire Hall He {aid to offend Contra Coronam & dignitatem Regiam: 
And this in effec anfwers to all the aforlain Objections ; but pet other 
particular anfivers hall be given to everp of them. 
. Ws to the third, although the Court bp force of high Commilfion is the | 
Court of the Hing, pet their proceedings are Ecciefialtical: AWnd fo2 this, 
ifthep ulurp upon the temporal Lat, this is the fame offence which was 
before the {aid act 10 Eliz.jfo2 this was the end of ali the ancient acs, that 
the tempozal Hatu hall not inanp manner be emblemif}ed bp any Erele- 
fialtical proceedings, . 
Is to the fourth, although it be a net Court, pet the ancient Statutes 

extend to it within this word Alibi,and divers new Bifhoprcks were e- 
recced in the time of 1.8. And pet there was never anpquefiion, but that 
the ancient Acts of Premunirecrtendedtathem. bi, 
Sut to anfiwer to all the Objections aforcfaid , founded upon the faid 

Statute of 1 Eliz. out of the words and meaning of the fame ac; Fo2 
whereas the av 1 Eliz. repealed the Statute 1 & 2 P.M. 3. Chere is aner- 
peels Provifo inthe faid act 1 Eliz. that that fhall not ertend to repeal anp 
claufe,matter,o2 {entence contained o2 {pecified in the 1,€ 2. P. M. whieh in 
anp ior toucheth o2 concernerh anp matter 02 caule of P2emunire: But 
that all of that which doth touch o2 concern anp matter of P2emunire thall 
ffand in fogecand effect : Wnd the claufe of 1.¢ 2.P.M.which concerns mat: 
ter of Pzemunire, is hich, everp perfon tha Sp any prorels out of any Er- 
elefiaftical Court of the Healm,oz outof it, o2 bp pretence of anp Spiritue 
al Jurildicion, 02 otherwile, contrarp ta the Dats of the Land, ungquict 
2 moleft anp man fo any thing , parcel of the pofietion of anp ieligions 
Houle, Hall incur the danger of the atofPzemunire, An. 16.R. 2. which 
probes that aswell the ac 1, €2. P.M. as the ac 1 Eliz. which creates the 
High Commiifion. Court, which refers to the act of 1, € 2. P.M. intends bp 
erprels words, thatthe ac 16 R.2. of Premunire Mali and in forre, W 
the atofr Eliz. revives the ac of25 H.8.cap.ro. which makes a P2emu- 
niteina Dean and Chapter &c. for net electing , no rertifping,o2 not ad- 
mitting of anp Bihoy eleaed : hp tohich itis directly probed , that the act 
+ Eliz. never intended to take alwap the offence of premunire, but erprefip 
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sobided fo2 it, ae appears bp that twhich hath been (aid. 
PeBut then Wwe are to note in what cales a Pzemunire lies , in What Pama Regula 

not. . - 2 

And fo this that it ig fo penal, itis necearp that it hould be erplain- 
ed and made known. ¢y ; ; 
Jn ali Cales, when the Caule originally belongs to the Cogniszance of Regula Prima 

the Ecclefiatical Court, and Suit is prolecuted there, in the fame nature 
as the Cognizance belongs to them ( although intruth the caufe, all civ- 
cumftanees being difcloled, belongs to the Court of the King, and tobe 
determined by the Common Taw) pet no Peemumire lies in that cale, but 
azohibition. Asif Cpthes are fevered trom the nine parts, and are 
tarriedalwap: if the Parfon {ite fo2 the fubfiracion of thele Cpthes in 
the Spiritual Court, this is notin the cafe of Pzenummire ; fo2 it map be 
that the PlaintifE did not know that thep were fevered from the nine 
arts,no2 that thep were carried away ; Roz map the Ecclefialtical Fuog 

j se anp thing of it: Wnd although that the Defendant plead this, pet 
the €celefialtical Court map proceed to trp the truth of it without danger, 
vide 10 H.4. 2. acrozding with this opinion ; fo if a Parlon fue for Cithes 
of Wed, lurmifing that thep Were Sylvecedue, under the age of twenty 
pears, whereas intruth thep were above the age of tlventp pears (in 

hich cale by the Statute of 45 Ed.3. Cithes ought not to be paid: ) pet 
a P2ohibition lieth and no Peemunire, e > 

Gut although that the caule oziginalip map appertain to that Cogni- Regulafecun- 
cee of the Ercclefialtical Judg, pet if he fue fo2 an the nature of a Suit, 4 

hich doth not Helong to the Ecciefiahiical Court, but to the Common fay, 
ea P2emunive lieth, as inthe cale put before: Fe the Parton after 

te bhcrma of Cithes, will in anp €cclefiafiical Court within this 
Kealm, fie foz carrping alwap his Cithes {evered from the nine parts, 
which action by matter apparent to the €eclefiattical Court, appertains 
tothe Common Lay ; Fin fuch both the Aco2 andthe Judge incurs the 
Danger of aDeemunire; And fo was it adjudgedin 17H. 8. ag Spilman 
reports it; One Turbervile fued a P2emunire againfta Parlon, who bn 
citation convened hin into the Crclefialtical Court within this tealm, € 
there LibelV'd againg him fo2 taking of ithes which were fevered from 
the nine parts, and the Parlon was condemned andhad Judgment that 
he thould be out of the protection of the Ring , and forfeit ali his Lande, 
Gwds,and Chattels and his body to perpetual Jmpzifonment, € Pama- 
ges to the party. So if a Woztuarp be delivered to a Parfon,and after the 

| partpre-take it,if the Parlon {ue fo2 this as fo2.a aHo2tuarp to himdeli- 
bered and carried alway, heis incale of 2emmmire ; but after the repzi- 
fal, ithe fue fo2 it ag Woztuarp not eecuted, in nature of a Suit, which 
belongs toe Court .Chriftian: upon the truth of the cafe there ig caufe of 

Ition,and no Pzemunire lieg,vide 10 H.4.2.H0 the cafe tuhich hath 
enput of {uit fo2 tithes of Wood, if the Parlon fue fo2 tithes of wood a- 

babe 20. pears grolwth, fo that it appears bp the Vibel, that the Cogni- 
sance of this cale doth not Lelong to Court Chriftian (viz.) ta the Court of 
the Arch-bithop of Canterbury, the Peemunire lies , ag pou map fe in the 
Book of Entries, tit. Difmes, fol. 221. But the tit. Prohibition, fol. 449. 
Divifione Difmes, pl. 2,3,4,5.& 6.if the Suit be Pro fylva cedua,&c. So that 
as theSuit is framed the Cognizance belongs ta Court Chriftian, al- 
though that the truth be otheriwile, therea Prohibition lies , andno 
Pzemunive.fo2 tohen the caule originally belongs to the Cognizance of 
the Ceelefiatical Court, although that hold plea of anp mmeibent to 

it, 
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it which belongst o the Common Baty, there P20hibition andnet Oem 
nire, 

When the caule originally belongs to the regqnizance of the connnen 
Lau, andnot to the Ccelefiaftical Court , there although thep libel for 
it accowding to the courfe of the Erclehaftical Baw , pet the 322 
munirefpeth, for this, that this deatws the raule twhich is determina- 
ble at the common Zaw,, Ad-aliud examen, viz. to be derided bp the 
Civil o2 Ceelefiattical Daw, andfo deprives the Subject of the benefit 
nf the ronmon Haw, which is his bithight- And with this ages 
the Book of Entries, Citle Premunire, fol. 229.b.& 430 a. where itis put 
foz adtule. Quod placita, Querela, & poffelfiones terrarum & tenementorum 
tranfgr. debitorum & aliorum confimilium infra Regnum Angliz illat. ad do- 
minum Regem ad Regalem Coronam & dignitates fuas fpecialiter, & non 
ad forum Ecclefiafticum , pertinent. QuidamI. R. &c. machinans Domi- 
num Regem & Coronam & dignitates fuas exheredare, & cognitionem que 
ad Curiam Domini Regis pertinent, ad aliud examen infra Regnum fuum 
Angliz inCuram Chriftianitatis coram V. W. Official. &c. trabiere &c. quen- 
dam articulum ad profequendum ipfum R. in eadem Curia Chriftianiratis 
coram prefato Officiali pro debito 20 |. & ipfum R. in eadem Curia pre- 
fato I.- A. inde refponfum citari, &c. So that if the oviginal caufe be 
temporal, although that thep proceed bp Citation, Drbel, &c. in Eee 
clefiaftical manner, pet this tf in Danger of D2emunire ; And the 
reafon of this Offence ig erpref{ed in the Writ, forthis, that he en- 
Deabors to Daw Cognitionem gue ad Curiam Domini regis pertinet ad aliud 
examen, which ig as much as tofap,that the Debt, theCognizance whereok 
belongs to the Court of the Hing , and tobe determined bythe common 
Lay, he intends bp the Original Suit to daly it to be determined hp the 
Ceclefiattical Zatw. 

And note,in the indictment of P2emunire againiCardinal wWolfeyMich. 
21H.8.it ig faid, Quod prediGtusCardinalis & intend:finaliter antiquiflimas Ang- 
liz leges penitus fubvertere & enervare,univerfumque hocRegnum Anglie & ejuf= 
demAngliz populum,legibus imperialibus vulgo dictis legibus Civilibus & eorum 
legum Canonibus in’ perpetuum fubjugare & fubjicere, &c. andthisis included - 
within thefe wows, Ad aliud examen trahere, viz. to deride that bp the Ci . 
bil and Ccciefiattical Laws, which is determinable hp the commen Datu: 
Wnd upon this was a notable cafe in Hil. an.25 0.8. the cafe of Nick Bic 
fhop of Norwich , againftinhom, he then being in the eufiedp of theapar- 
fhallep, the Rings Attorney preferred a Wel of eemunire, And 
the matter of the #zemunire was fuch. Within Thetford im the 
County of Norfolk Hath been.De tempore cujus, &c. ftch eufiome, that 
all Ccclefialtical caufes arifing Wwithm that Cotwn,. fhould be deter- 
mined before the Deanofthefame Cotwn , who hath within it peculi- 
av Jurilicion ; and that none-of the fame Cotun fhali be deatun 
in plea in anp other Court Chriftian fo2 €relefiafticall raules, uniels 
before thefame Dean: MWnd if anp be againi the fatd Cuftome dealun 
in Auit before anp other Crelefialtical Judge, and this be prelented 
befoze the aPajo2 ot the fameCotwn,that fuch party thal forfeit 65.4. And 
that an inhabitant of Thetford {ued in the Confiftez Court of the faid Bi- 
fhop, at Norwich fo2 an €erlefiaftical caufe arifing within the faid Coton 
of Thetford, and this twas peelented before thedPajo2 of Thetford according 
to the Cufiom, fo2 tohich he foofeited 6s. 8 d. the laid Bithop cited the laid 
MBajo2 to appear before him at his Houle in Hoxin, in Suffolk, general: 
Ip Pro falute anime, anditpon appearance libelied, Per parole upon all the 

. matter 
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matter, and enjapned him wyon pain of Exeommumication to annul the 
ca ca pip before adap: Andupona Premunire bought fo 

thep objected, that as tell the laid 32efentment as the 
matter the faid tc ey Council learned weg ie i, ain 

fo2 divers caules boid, and therefore itrannot be faid , Contra coronam & 
dignitatem Regiam, noz hath the Wifey deatwn the party Ad al iud examen, 
fo2 it ought not to be examined.in anp Court. 

2. Chepabjeced, that the Court of the Bithop was not intended with 4 
in the ad of 16 R. 2.32.but In Curia Romana aut alibi,and thig alibi ought not 
to be intended out ofthe Fealm , but it was relolbed 6p Fitz-James i 
Puttite, & per totam curiam; Chat, be the Cuftom and P2elentment gwd oz 
not, this. is a tempogal thing and determinable bp the commonZaty.ant 
not examinable m the {piritual Court; aud forthis, the Bithopin 
this cafe hath incurred a P2emunire. - 

3. Chat Alibi ertendgs as well to the Courts of the Bifhops, and other 
€rclefiattical Courts within this Kealm, ag elfelwhere: Wnd fo the Court 
faid, that ic had been often times adjudged , upon which the [aid Bifhop 
(the matterof the Jndicment being true)confeffed the faid Fndicment : 
Bnd upon this A pion tee (econdarp Jiultice gave Judgment again 
him, that thefain Bithop Hall be out of the protection of the Hing, and 
that his Lands, Goods, and Chattels thould be forfeited ta the #ing,and 
his bodp te be anpeifoned Ad voluntatem Regis &c. 

Nicholas Fuller’s Cafe. 

12 the g2eat cafe of Nicholas Fuller of Grayes Inn, thefe points twere re: 
foived ipon conference had with all the Juftices and Barong of the Beck 

Commi! Erehequer. 
1. Ghatne Conlultation can be geanted out of the Germ, fo2 this, that 
itis an atuard of the Court , andis final, and cannot be geanted bp all 
the Fudges out of the Cerm, noz bp anp of them within the Cerm out of 
Court: And the name of the Writ, Viz. a Writ of Confultation , imports 

_ this,that the Court upon confultation amongft them ought to atvard tt. - 
2, Chat-the confirucion of the Statute, 1 Eliz cap. 1. andof the Letters 
eee af high Commiffion in Cerlefialtical caufes fouhded upon the 
aid Ad, belongs to the Judges of the Common Daw: fo: although that. 
the caufes,the cognizance of tuhich belongs to them, are merelp {piritual, 
and the Lalu bp twhich thep proced is merely Spiritual, pet their autho- 
citp and polver is given to them by We of Parliament, and Petters Pa- 
tents: the confirucion of which belongs to temporal Judges : Wnd for 
this , the confultation which wags granted is Ww ith this refiraint , 

- Quatenus non agat de authoritate & validitate literarum patentium pro caufis Ec- 
clefiafticis vobis vel aliquibus veftrum dired. aut de expofitione & interpretatione 
ftatutide anao primo nuper Regine, &c. Jin the fame manner ag if the Hing. 
hath a Genefire donative bp Letters Patents, although that the Function: 
and Office ofthe Jncumbent be Spiritual, pet inalimuh ag he comes ta 
it meerlp bp Detters Patents of the Hing, he Hall not be bifitable naz de- 
privable bp anp €celefiattical authovitp, but by the chancello2 of the Ring 
02 6p rommiffioners under the great Seal. 

3- Ft was refolved iwhen there ig any queftion concerning what pow- 
er o2 jurildicion belong? to Eccleftattical Judges, in anp particular. 
tafe, the determination of thie belongs to the Judges, of the common. 
Za; intwhat cales thep habe cognizance, andin Wwhat not; foz it the; 

& Eeclefiatticat 

Hy 

fiaftical 

niffion 
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Cale 
~~ -Geclefiatcal Judges thal pabe the determination of tbat things then 

hall habe cognizance, and that all that appertaing to their Giuri 
twhich thep fall allow to themlelves, thep till make no difficulty, Ampli- 
are jurifdidtionem fuam: Wnd accogding to this refelution , Braéton Lib 5. 
tracts de except. cap.15. fol. 412, Cum judex Ecclefiafticus prohibitionem a Rege 
fulcepit, fuperfedere debet in omni cafu,faltem donec conftiterit in Curia Regia ad 
quam pertinet jurifdictionem ; quia fi Judex ecclefiatticus eftimare debet an fua 
effet jurifdictio, in omni cafu indifferenter procederet,non obftanti Regia prohibi- 
tione, vide Entries.fol.445. Chere was a Queftion, whether Court Chriftian 
MHould have cognizance of a Lamp. And a Peohibition was granted, Quod 
non procedant in curia Chrifiianitatis , quoufque in curia noftra difcuffum fucrit, 
utrum cognitio placiti illiusad Curiam nottram vel ad forum Ecclefiafticum perti- 
neat. Wnd ifthe Determination of a thing whieh appears to Court Chrifti- 
an, doth appertain ta the Judges of the common Valw, the Judges of the 
comunon Lato habe potwer to grant a Pzohibition. Wnd ali this appears 
in our Books. that the Gudges of the common Law fall determine in 
what cales theErcleftaftical Judges have polwer to yunif} anpProlefione 
fidei, 2. H. 4. fol.10,11, H.4.88.22 Edi4.20 So of the hounds of Parifhes in 
5 H. 5.10.39 Ed. 3.23. So it belongs to the Judges of the common Law, 
to.dccide tho ought to certifie ercomumunication, andto reject the certifi- 
tate, tuben the Ordinary o2 Cominiffarp is party, 5 Ed. 3. 88.E-d. 3.69.70. 
18 Ed, 3. 58. 12 Ed.4.9H.7.1. 10 H.7.9. Foz this it was refolbed clearip, 
that if anp perfon Mander the authoitp 02 power of the high Commiffio- 
ners, thisis tobe punithedbefore the Fudges of the common Zao , for 
that the Determination of their authowtp and power which is given ta 
them, bp the Statute , andthe Uetters Patents of the King, belongs to 
them, and not Court Chriftian: Wndfoz this, that the manp Articles ob- 
jected againtt Fuller concerning the lander of their authozitp and polver, 

) , Was foleilp determinable andpunthable before the Judges of thecommon 
9) Latw, Onc other refiraine was added in the Centultation; Ec quatenus. 

non agat de*aliquibus {candalis, contemptibus, feu aliis rebus que ad communem 
legem aut ftatuta regni noftri Angliz funt punienda & determinanda. _ 

4. Jtwas refolved, Chat ifa CounfellozatZaw, inbis argument 
fhalllcandal the Hing 02 his Government, Cempozal o2 Cerlefialtical, this. 
is adpiLdemeaner and contempt to theCourt;{o2 this he is to be indiced, 
fined, and impifoned, and notin Court Chriftian : Dut if he publith any 
Pereiie, Schilm, o2errencous Opinion inKeligion , ke map be fo2 thie 
ronvented before the Ecclefialtical Judges, andthere cogreced accowding 
tothe Ceclefialtical Law; fozthe Huleig, Quod non eft jure eonfonum 
quod quis pro aliis quz.in Curiis noftris aéta funt , quorum cognitio ad nos perti- 
net, trahatur inplacitum in Curia Chriftianitatis, ag it appears in the Book 
vt Entries, fol. 448. Sa that the intentis, that Heretic, Schilm, o2 fuch 
cnozmous opinions in Lieligion, doth not appertain to the Cognizance of © 
temporal Courts: fo2this raule a conluitation was granted, Quoad 
{chifmata,herefes, 8 inormiam, impiam vel pernitiof{am opinionem in religione, 
fide,feu do&trinaChriftiana pie & falubriter fiabilita infra regnum noftrumAngliz, 
quorum cognitio ad forum ecclefiafticum f{pectat, &c. Vide Mich. 18 H.8. Rot.78. 
InBancoRegis. Che caletwas, thata Dect was held dic Jovis pott feftum 
Sancti Mich.Arch.17 H.8. of the 32t02 of rhe Houle of St. John de Bethlehem 
de Sheine, of fig Manne2 of Levitham inthe County of Surrey, before John 
Beare the Steward there , agzand Jurp was charged to inquire for the 
Ming of all offences inquirable within the {aid Leet, where one Philip Ald- 
win, Who was a Relident within the faid Leet, appeared at the laid Deet, 
Idemque Philippus {ciens quandam Margaretam, vxorem Johannis Aldwin apud 
Eaft Greenwich, infra jurifdictionem Lete pradi&te, pluries perantea corpus fa- 

um 
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fate Margarete inftructionem & informationem veraciter dedit. Dpon which the 
faid Margaret DID Dan the {aid Philip inte the Court of the Arch-bithop of 
Canterbury, and there did Libel againt him for Defamation of Aduiterp ; 
Mnd that the faid Philip {aid in hifce Anglicanis verbis; Margaret Allenisa 
Whore and a Walud, and itis not pet thee weks agon fince a man 
night take a Priel betwixt her legs ; which Cnglifh worwds were parcel 
of the wows by which he informed the mand Fngueli at the faid Zeet : 
And upon this he had byaward ofthe Court a Prohibition, by which 
Ait it appears, Quod per leges hujusRegniAnglix omnes & finguli quicunque 
Domini Regis fubditi coram quibufcunque iptius Domini Regis Jufticiariis feu 
quocung; alio viro judiciali officio feculari fungente,in aliquam juratam patriejura- 
ti vel ad aliquas inftruGtiones feu informationis alicui hujufmodi jurat, in evidentias 
dandas comparentes & evidentias dantes, ab omni impetitione & calumnia in 
aliqua Curia Chriftianitatis prepterea fienda, quicti & liberi effe debent & in per- 
petuum penitus irreprehen. Wnd by this eco it appears, and bp the Stat. 
of 10 Ed.3.c. 11. bp which itis provided, that Yndico2s of Lap- people 
o2 Clerks in Curneps , and after delivering them before Fufitees Mall 
not be {ued fo2 defamation in Court Ch2iftian,but that the Plaintii€ who 
finds himlelt grieved fhall habe a Prohibition formed in the Chancerp 
upon his cale, which was bur an affirmance ofthe Common Lato , fo2 the 
Statute provides onlp fo2 indicors in theCurnep only: Wnd pet as well 
all indictozs in other Courts, and allinitnefies, and all others who habe 
affairs in the Cempozal Courts , thall not be fued 02 molefted im Court 
Chriftian, vide Pafch. 6 Eliz. inthe Hepots ofthe Lod Dyer ( which cafe 
ig not p2tnted) John Halles in the cafe of marriage, betwen the€ari of Here- 
ford, and theLadp KatherineGray, declared his opinion againtt the fentence 

. given bp Commiffioners Delegates of the Quen, ina caule Erclefialit- 
ral,under the Great Seal : And that the laid Sentence in dif-affirmance 
of the faid marriage Was unjukt , wicked, and boid, and that he thought 
that the fain Judges Delegates had done again their conicience , and 
cowldnet render anp reafon fo2 the {aid fentence; And what Offence thie 
twas, Wwagreferred to dDibers Judges toconfider, bp iwhom upon geeat 
deliberation it twas refolved, that thig offence was acontenrpt ag well 
againt the Quen,as to the Judges ; and everp of them were punithable 
bythe conmon Law, bp fine andimp2ifenment: Wndthat the Queen 
map upon that fue for it in twhat Court fhe fhallpleale: forthe ander 
ofa Judge in point ot his Judgment, be it true o2 falle,is not julitfiable, 
&c. Wndall this appears by the report of the Lod Dyer , forhatin the 

— faid confultation it mas well paobined , that the high Commiffioners 
fhouldi not intermeddie with anp frandal by the common Zatw. 

5- Ft was relolbed, that when anp Dibelin Ceelefiattical Court con- 
- tamsmanp Articles , ifanpof them do not belong to the cognizance of 

- Court Chriftian , a Ppohibition map be generallp granted ; and upon mo- 
tion made, confultation map be made ag to pea da which do belong to 
the Spiritual Jurildicion: for the Wit of confuitation with a Quoad,is 
frequent and ulual, but a Wrehibition with a Quoad , is Rara avis in terris 
nigroque fimillima Cygno, And fo2 thele reafons it was refelved Sp all,that 
the Prohibition in the cale at the Bar was well granted , whichin truth 
Wwas g2anted bp Fenner and Crook Fuftices, in the time of the Macation. 

. Rote, thele general Hules concerning Pzohibition , que {parfim inveni- 
antur in libris noftris. : 

G2 Non 
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Non debet dici tendere in prejudicium Eccletiaflice libertatis quod pro Rege & 
Repub.-neceffarium videtur. ' 

Non eft juri confonum, guod quis fuper iis quorum cognitio ad_ nos pertinet in 
Curia Chriftianitatis trahatur in placitum. 

Epifcopus teneat placitum in Curia Chriftianitatis de iis que mere funt {piritu- 
alia. 

Prohibeatur de cetero Hofpitalariis & T emplariis ne de cetero trahant aliquem 
in placitum coram Confervatoribus privilegiorum de aliqua re, cujus cognitio ad 
foram fpectat Regium. 

Non concedantur citationes priufquam exprimatur fuper qua re fieri debet cita- 
tio. ? 

he knowiedg of all cafes Ceftamentarp, Matrimony, &c. by the 
goodnels of the zinces,and bp the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm ap- 
(pertain to {piritual Furifdicion, 

6. Ft was refolved, chat this elpecial confultation, being ontp fo2 He- 
refie, Schilm, anderroneous Opinions, &c. Chat if thep convict Fuller of 
‘eretie, Schitm, 62 erroneous Opinion,&c.that if he recant the laid Here- 
fie, Schifm, 02 erroneous Opinion, that he fhall never be punifhen bp Ec- 
clefiaftical Law: Wnd after the faid ronfiltation geanted,, the lain Com- 
Iniffioners proreded and convicted Fuller of Schifm and erroncoug Opini- 
‘ong, and imp2ifoned him and fined him rive hund2ed pounds: Wnd after 
in the fame Cerm, Fuller bp His Council moved the Court of ings 
Bench to habe a Habeas Corpus, & ei conceditur, upon Wwhich-Wweit the Goa- 
ler did return the caule of his detention, 

Mich. 5: Jac. Regis. a 

@te, Annates, Primitiz, and firli fruits, are all one ; Tt twas the ba- 
lue of everp fyiritual Living hp the pear, which the Pope, claiming 

the dilpofition of all Ccrlefiaftical Divings within Chriftendom, referben 
out of everp Viving;and thole,and Fimpropriations began about the time 
‘that Polydore Virgil, lib. 8.cap.2.faith Nullum inventum majores Romano Pon- 
tifici cumulavit opes quam id quod annuatam vocant, qui ufusemnino multo anti- _ 
quior eft quam recentiores f{criptores fufpicantur, & annates more fuo appellant 
primos fructus unius anni: vide Concilium Viennenfe quod Clemens Quintus in- 
dixit pro annatibus. ; oe: 
. Chele Firti-fruits were given to the Crotwn bp 26 H. 8. cap. 3. 

WPote, Hil. 34.Ed.1.An. 1370. Ata Parliament held at Carlile, gre 
romplaint yas made of intolerabie opprelfions of Churches and Aona- 
fieries bp William Tefta(calied Mala Tetta) and the Degate of the Pope,and. 
puncipallp concerning Firit-fruits,at which Parliament the Hing by the 
affent of his WDarong denied the payment of Firf-fruits of Spiritual 
Promotions within England, which were founded bp hisPzogenitors and 
the Robles, and others of the Healm, fo2 the ferbice of God, Aims , and 
DHolpitalitp; Wnd to this effect he weit tothe Pope , and thereupon the 
Dope relinguiffed his demand of Firf-fruits of Abbps , in which BPar- 
lament the Firlt-fruits fo2 tivo pears were granted to the Hing, oe 

: ccame 
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_ binaries, and their Officials, andthe high Commifioners have their au- 

Firft-fruits and Sir Anthony Ropers 
waren Tenths, ‘ ; Cafe. oe 

Decime,id eft, the Cenths of Spiritualtics were perpetual, which in an- “bine perpe- 
rient tines lwere paid to the Pope,until Pope Urbane gave them toR.2.t0 
aid him again Sy acta Ting of France, andothers who hupported Clement 
the feventh again him. C ' ais 5H. ‘a bp the Gulls ofthe Pope, the Church of England began to peas on bs 

pap the Cenths of all their Revenue, as tell Spiritual as Cemporal to 336. an.Dom. 
B. 3. for pears, Chele were given to the Ming bp the {aid act of 26. H.3.cap. 1366, 
6 

ef ae 

Vide Lambert de Prift. Anglorum,é&c, fol.128.cap.10. omnes qui Habuerint 30. Peter-pence. 
denar. vive pecunie in domofua , defuo proprio, Anglorum lege dabit denari- 
um Sanéto Petro, vide ib. inter leges Ine. fol. 78. cap. 4. 4 tries 

Lambert ib. expofitione verbi,QPentes and Peter-pence ; Ina Ling of the 
Mek Sarons granted it to thePope when he was m pilgrimage at Rome, 
_Cambd. Brit. pag. 306. faith that it was Offa the Welt Saxon king that 
DID Mant it: Quere. 

Sir Anthony Ropers Cafe, | 

| Rehe cale of Sir Anthony Roper, {who twas datun before the high Cont- 
miffioners at the Suit of one Bulbrook the Mtcar of Bentley , faz a Wen- 

fion out of a fectorm Fmp2opiate, of which Sit Anthony was feiled in fee : 
Mnd the high Commoners fentenced the faid Sir Anthony to pap that, 
lwhich he refufed ; andupon this thep committed him to Pzifon, whoin 
this Cerm bp Habeas Corpus appeared in Court, upon the return of which 
ADzit the matter did appear: And it was well debated by the Futtices, 

— andivag relotved, that the fain Cammifioners had not authority 02 com- 
niiffion in the {aid cafe, fo2 tohen the ats of the 27 H.8.& 31 H.8. of Meona- 
feries hadmade Parlonages Fmpropriate,and other Meligqious sOoitel- 
fions Zap-fer, although that Penfions were faved, pet ag it appears by 
ihe Preamble of the ac of 34.4.8. cap. 16. thole to whom the Pentions ap- 
pertain, had not remedp foz the faid Penfions,&c. Wnd fog this there it. is 
provided, that ifthe Farmer o2 Orcupicr of fuch Paltetions Mall wilfilip 
Deng the papinent of any uch Penviong , Portions, Cowodies, FWudemp- 
nitics, Spnsd P2ovries, 02 anp other Profits , whereof anp Areh-biihoy, 
Bithopy,Arch-veacon, oranpother Crcicfiattical perfon were in pofteiion 
at, o2 tuithin ten pears next before the time of fuck diffolution of anptuch 
AHanalterp,&c. that then it hall be latwful fo2 che faid Mrch-bithoy , Wi- 
ihep, o2other €relefiattical perlon aforclaid, being fo denied to be fatil- 

- fied and paid thereof: And habing right to the thing indemand, to have 
fuch prseels, as well again{ eberp fuch perfon no? perfons,as fothall denp 
papinent, &c. asagaint the Church and Churches charged with the 
fame,ag heretofore they habe latufullp done, andas bp, atid accogding ta 

_ the Laws of this Realm they map nots latwfully do, &c. And if the Hing 
Hath cobenanted to diltharge the Patentee,&c, of Penfions, anathen {uit 
‘hall be made fo2 the fame in the Court of Mugmentations, and not eife- 
Aubere ; then if the high Commiffioners twill determine of Pensions thep 
ought to do it by the act 34 H.8. and the laid acgives this erpeetip ta Or- 

thority bp the ac 1 Eliz. made a ong time after. 
Wut it Was objeced, that the laid acr Eliz. gave tothe Quen, her 

| Deirs and Suceefle2s potwer to align Commiffioners to exercife and ere- 
cute | 
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execute all manner of Jurildicion Spiritual , ta vifit, relozm, &c. ail 
Achilin andHerefie ,&c.andCnomiticsiwhich bp anp manner of Spiritual 
ZJurifpition can,o2 lawfully map be refogmed. Und it was (aid, that fuch 
Apiritual Furildicton which the Bithop thould have, is transferred ta 
the high Commiifioners, é' 
But it was unanimoutip refolbed bp Coke, Walmfley, Warberton, Daniel 

and Fofter, Jultices, that the We 1 Eliz. doth notertend to this cafe foe di- 
berscaules,viz. air 
1, Foz that the faid claule of Helignation is not moze large then the 
claufe of Fieltitution; and that the Wa of 1 Eliz. Doth not take alvap noz 
alter anp Wc of Parliament, unlefs rhole onlp which are erprefp named 
inthe Ac: Wnd it was refoivedthat the high Commilfioners cannot hola 
ti fo2 the double balue of Cpthes carried alway beioze leverance,fo2 tina 
caules. de seed 

(1.) Foz this, that the Statute 2 Ed.6.cap.13. gave the Cognisance of it 
a pe thentnes Judges, whichis tobe intended of fuch Spiritual Judges 

othen 5 
(2.) Subfiraction of Cithes is injurp and no evime, but concerns inte- 

reftandpropertp: Wndfo2 this the high Commifioners cannot mevdle - 
it, 

2. For that the words of the We 1 Eliz. are (which bp anp mannerof — 
Apiritual Jurildicion can o2 {atwfully map be reformed And it appears 

fo: 
&c. poe bp any mamner, Be fo that ch) and (twhich) are ielatives. 

3. Chi 
viz. 34 H.8. which is moze temporal than {piritual: And 
out of the precedent words 1 Eliz. viz. Spiritual 02 Geslehattieal Se 
rildicion , which i¢ to be intended of Furifdicions merip o2 purely 
Spiritual , but Acs of Parliament are moze tempozal than [piritual. 

4. Jtwag not the intent of the We 1 Eliz. which revived the Statute 23 
H.8.cap.9.bp which Wc it is enaced,that none fhail be fucd out of his Div- 
rels, kc. that the high Commiffioners fo2 ie raules hall fend fo2 
Subjects out of anp part of the Healm, andlo in effet confound the Juz 
rildiction of the O2dinarp who is an officer and Minifter fa neceflarp that 
indivers caules the Courts of the Ling cannot adminifier to Subjecs 
twithout him, &c. : 

5- Bt the Acof 1 Eliz. hadertended to give to high Commifioners 
potver to Determine meum & tuum, as Penfions, Cithes, Legacies, Maz 
trimonies, Dibogces, Adminifirations, Probates of Cefiaments, &c.the 
Wc would alle grbe the partp gricbed benefit of appeal,and not give ablo- 
{ute authozity to the high Commiffioners finalip to determine Meum & 
tuum, and tobaftardile Filues, &c. without anp controlement , fo2 this 
thould be diffolbed in the Court of the Oedinarp which is fo anttent and 
inevitably nerceffarp in manp rales tothe adminiftration of Fuftice, in 
divers pomntsof it, that without this, Fultice connot be executed. 

_ 6. Che high Commiffioners cannot extend themfelves but onip to 
Crimes, fo2 the claule which gives to them power to impeifon, &c. and to 
punifh, &c. and impzifon fuch Offender,ac. And (Offender) is onip te be 
intended of him twho commits anp crime, andnotof him who detaing 
Pention, Legacy, Cpthes, &c. et 

Mich. 

Aiurildicion tas given to the Gifbops by Ac of Parliament, — 
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. Mich. Jac. Rot, 2254. 

Pp Receptum fuit Guatdiano prifone Domini Regis de Fleet. Quod haberet hic way.corbiss 

t viz. apud Weftmonafterium immediate poft receptionem hujus brevis corpus retora. fd 

Anthonii Roper militis in prifona pradicta fub cuftodia fua detenti quocunque no- difcharge i, 

mine cenferetur,una cum die & caufa captionis & detentionis ejufdem Anthonii: Et judgment of” 

iidem Jufticiarii hic, vifa caufa illa, ulterius fieri fecerint quod de jure & fecundum ie Co 

legem & confuetudinem regni Domini Regis Anglic fuerit faciendum: Et modo 

« hicad huncdiem, {cilicet-diem Sabbati proximum poft o¢tabis Santi Mich. ifto’ 

eodem termino venit pradiGtus Anthonius’ in propria perfona fua fub Cuftodia 

pradi@i Guardianiad barram, hic predi@. & idem Guardianus, tunc hic mand. 

Quod ante adventum brevis predicti, viz. nono die oGtabis ultimo preterito pre- 

~~ @i@us Anthonius Roper miles reducit fe priforie prediGte perantea commiffus vir-" 

tute cujufdem warranti, dati 30. die Junii ultimo preterit , quod fequitur in hec 

verba, viz. . . 

T Hele are in his Majeltics name ta require andcharge pou, bp ber- 

{tue of his high Commiffion foz caules Ecclefiattical, under the geat 

Heal of England, tous and others direced, that herelwith pou receive and 

take inte pour Cuftedp the bodp of Sir Anthony Roper, Linight, and him 

fafelp detain P2ifoner at thig our commandment , until toe ve give 02 

derfo2 his enlargement,fignifping unto pou,that the caule of hiscommit- 

mentis, fo2 that there being a certain caute referreduntous bp his Wa- 

jefties (yecial direction, betwirt him the fait Sir Anthony Roper and John 

Bulbrook Dicar of Bentley , for that He Detained twzongtullp from him the 

fait Dicar, a certain pearlp Pension due unto hint from the fain Sir An- 

thony; Und being thereupon called before us, and after full hearing of the 

caute inthe peefenee of Sir Anthony andhis Council at thre 02 four {eve- 

_ raltimes,, ant at the laft adjudged by us to pap the laid Penfion, he ha 

bing fome time of deliberation given unto him bpus to confider thereof, 

Hath notwithtanding obfiinatelp dilobeped the aid Ordet , anddoth fo 

fill periift: Wnd this hall be pour Warrant in that Behalf; Given at 

Lambeth thig thirticti of June, 1607. Et quod hec fuit Caufa Captionis & de- 

tentionis, predi¢ti Anthonii in prifona predicta, corpus tamen pradicti Anthonii 

modo hic paratus habet prout’per breve predictum fibi praceptum fuit, éc.fuper 

quo, vifis premiilis & per Jufticiatios hic plenius examinatis & intelleCtis, videtur 

jifdem Juftic. hic quod predidta Caufa commiflionis predicti Anthonii prifonede 

Fleet pradi@. in retorno predi& : fuperius fpecificata minus fufficiens in lege ex- 

iftit ad detinendum prediGtum Anthonium in prifona predic. Ideo predictus 

Anthonits a prifona predidta per Curiam hic demittitur, ac idem Guardianus de 

hujaf{modi Cuftodia per eandem curiam hic plene exoneretur &c. And thi was 

rejolved una voce bp Coke Pape Anas Walmfly, Warberton, Daniel, and 

Folter Futtices, for the cauleg and reatons afozeerpreficd. 

—-Wnd in the verplame Cerm in Lanes’ cale , a Parfon in Norfolk tha 

fued one of his Parifhoners befoze the high Commiffioners, for frandal- 

ing of him, faping in the Church on the Sabbath before allhis Parithe- 

ners, That he was a wicked man, and an arrant Knave 20hibition fies, fo2 

this, that it was not fo enormous as the Statute intended: Bote, that 

By eryrels Provifo, the high Commifioners camot intermedatle with all 

Perches, but with erozbitant Derefies, kc. and the other fhall be d
eter 

mined before the Ordinary, 

Bills 



0 Jultice in ales not but by Part XIE 
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Hill. 5: Jac. ; 

Re ‘T OCte, it ag moved to the Jultices this berp Cerm, upon contibera: 
Uggielll N Tonal the acts of 34 “tn 28. and the 18 Eliz. $e the Juttiees in 
be byCom- Walesmap be conftituted bp Commiffion; and npon conference it wag 
miffion but bY ranceived thep could not, but that it ought to be bp Patent,as it hath ben 
Patent, pled ever fince the ax 3 4 4.8. Chen it was moved 1 the Hing which now 

ig, map bp fore of a claule of 34 H. 8. doit, twhich clauleis, Chat the 
%ings mot Ropal WMajelip fall andmapat all times hereafter from 
time to time, change, add, oder, alter, minifh, and refozm all manner of 
things before rehearled, ay to his molt Errellent wifdom and diferetion 
Halli fem met: Andaifo tomake Datys and O2dinances foz the Com- 
monAveaith,and god quiet of his fait Dominion of Wales, and bis Sub- 
jects of the fame, from time to time, at his Majefties plealie. Andit 
femed todivers of the Jultiees, that this power given to the Ding de- 
termined bp his death, fordiverscaules, ani 

1. Gt wants thele words , His Succeffors, andfo2 this it ought to be 
deaton infucceffion bp confirucion, and that thould be again the mten- 
tion of the makers of the act, fo2 thep gave this high potwer of alteration, 
&c. of the Laws to the Hinges moft ercellent Majeltp, as to his molt exe 
cellent twwifdom and diftretion Hall be thought molt met; which tude 
thant, His Succeffors: Fo2as his wifdom anddilcretion, which they well 
Knelw, did not goin fucceifion , fo the polver and great confidence which 
Was annexed to them did not goin fucceffion ; andfo2 this, that Forum 
progreffus oftendunt multa que ab initio provideri non poffunt: And what 
enfues upon this We of the 34 H.8. concerning this uniting of Wales and 
England, and the fubjecion of them to the Latus of England, none could di- 
bine: #02 this caule it wag thought reafonable that King H.8.during his 
time, might alter them ; that he feing the obedience of thole of Wales,and 
the god fruit which proceded out of the fainA ce never altered any part of 
it: But it was never the intention of the fait Ac to give power tothe. 
Vlng and his Suceeflozs fo2 ever, to alter, &c. the Laws, fathat none of 
that Countrp could be certain of his Life: Lands, Goods oz liberty, 02 a- 
np thing twhich he hath , and that would be of qecat ferbditude,Mifera fervi- 
tus eft, ubi jus eft vagum: Wile the wagds are fo2 the Commonwealth, &c. 
ithis WMajelties Subjects of wales, athis Majelties plealure, &c. by 
which it appears that the intention of the makers of the Wet, was to give 
this power to ting H.8. fo2 his plealure, did determine bp his death. . 

2. Potwer ofalteration of Laws, &c. is apoipt of high confidence con- 
~ cerning the adminiffzation of Futtice, which the. act by omitting [of his 
Hucceiiozs] intended to unite this tonfidence to the perfen ol H.8. and not 
to extend it without limitation of time to his Sucecilors: And this ands © 
twith the conftrucion of Latu in other cafes, for ali Commiffions concern> 
ing the adminifivation of Futtice, determine bp the death of the Hing,pea 
je conititutes them Jufticiarios fuos, which authootp being in cale of Ad- 
miniftration of Fultice determines bp the death of the #img , 02 refiqna- 
tion, f Ed.§.1. 1 H.7.1. 14 Ed.g.44. pet ifthe Hing make a Peale Durante 
bene placito,02 peelent one ta.a Church, thele are not void by his death, une 
til, thep are controtied 02 revoked bp his Succefloz: Wut the Office of a 
Aherit Which is geanted, Durante bene placito, determines bp the death of 
the Hing , fo2 this concerns the adminifiration of Guliice: And wport 
rertificate of the opinion of the Fultices,that the Pultices of Wales cannot 
be confiituted bp commiffion to the Dorr Chancellor, Waren Snige hada 

atent for the civeuit of wales, aw orbers had before. Trin. 
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Te ermit was refolved Per totam Curiam in Communi banco,viz.Coke High Com- 
. chief Fultice, Walmtley, Warberton,Danicl, and Fofter,in the cafe of Al- milffion. 

Jan Ball, that the high commiffioners cannot bp force of the Wer, 1 Eliz. cap, Purfivant. 
1. fend a Purfivant to arreft any perfon {ubjec to their Jurildtecion,ta an- 
fiher te anp matter before them: Wut thep ought ta proced according to 
Ceelefiattical Law, by citation: Foz the Statute 1 Eliz. did not give them 
anp fuch Auchozity to arreft the bodpof anp Subject upon firmife: And 
although thatit be compziled within theirCommiffion,that thep may fend 
fo2 anp bp Purfivant, &c. petinalinuch as this hath no foundation upon 
the atofs Eliz. the img bp his commiffion cannot alter the Eeelefiattical 
Lat, noz the proceedings of it, forthe Welaps , that the Commiffioners 
fhall erercile, ule, anderecute ali the P2emifles (accogding to the privt- 
leng of the Wt) according to the [aid Letters Patents, id eft, the Petters 
Patents which are mentioned and authority before, for thigis imploped 
Within this two (id) andfo2 his without Queftion, tye Commiffion 
onip without the We cannot alter the procedings of the Eeriefiattical _. 
Haw: And in the Circuit of Northampton , wher the Bord Anderfon anv Simelons Cale. 
Glanvil were Juttices of AMile, a Puriivant twas Cent by the Commiffio- judges of AC 
ners to arrefi the body of a man to appear befoze them, and in refiftance of fe in Nor- 
the arreff, and firibing amongfit them, the Purfivant was killed: Wri if thamptonphrive. 
this was MWurther o2 not, was doubted, andthis depended upon the waz 42-2!eth- 
Unity of polucr and autho2itp of the Purfivant, fo2it this Wuchozitp wag un 
latoful, then in killing of an Officer of Futtice in crecutiowef his Office, 

Is murther; And adbvilement was taken till the nert Anifes: and upon 
conference at the nert Wile it was refolved, that the arreft tuas Tortius, 
cand bp confequence that this wag not murther: But thep map fend Ci 
tation bp a Purfibant, andpeoced , ifthe party made default, ta eveam- 
munication , and then to habe a Capias excommunicatum, and to imprifon 
him bp the Wit of the ing, which Wit De excommunicato capiendo, i¢ 
ee and retomable bp the Statute of 5 Eliz. which hall be in vain, 

af thep map arreft him bp aPurfivant before anp anllwer 02 default made: 
And this will be again the Statute of Magna charta, and all the ancient 
Atatutes, which fe Reftal, Title Accufation : Ft afte-man hall be arrelt- 
edupona bare furmife o2 acculation: which Statutes if god and prof- 
‘table fo2 theiDeal-publike never were intended to be repeated bp the laid 
Statute of 1 Eliz. at 

Note, that neither the Star-Chamber nor Chancerp awards any Meffenger 
to arreft the Body until a contempt made, but firfta Subpoena; &c. 

Marmaduke Langdale’s Cafe, vi. 58. - 

[2 the cafe of Marmaduke Langdale of Leaventhorpe inthe Countp of York, High Com- 
bp Joane hisiife, being {ued fo2 maintenance before the Wifhop of Can. miffion. 

terbury, and other high commifioners : it twas refolbed Per totam Curiam, 
-preter Walmfley wha doubted of it, that a oe twhich before a 

geante 
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manted, was iuel{ maintainable, for this, that it was not anp ene:mitp, 
noanp Offence Within the Statute but a neglect of his dutp, anda 
hreach of his bow of maintenance ; allo the partp (hall be defeated of his 
appeal: 2nd fo2 thatreafon it belongs to the Court ofthe Ordinarp: 
Wnd the Lule of the Court was, that the Plaintiff hail count againk the 
high Commitfioners (fo2 againit his wife being one perfon in Law with 
him, he could net count) and upon demurrer jopned, rhe cale to be argued 
and adjudged, upon which the partp geievedD map habe aldrt of Crro2,Si 
fibi viderit expedire, &c. Dwr mo2e, fol. 58. : 

On Sundap lal, mp Lown chief Juftice and mp {elf , at Serjeants Tunin 
the atter-non,receibed bp the hands of the #ingsAWtto2nep bp commiand- 
ment, as he fignified to us bp pour Dordihips, the laid complaints , ex: 
hibited to his Majetip bp the Dod Peehdent of wales , andthe Lod D2e- 
fident of York, againt the Judges of the Fealm, with a fignification of 
pour Tordihips pleafure, that we tino ould impart the fame tothe rest 
ofour Beerh2en, whieh we didon Dundap in the after-neon,. the fore- 
noon being fpent in the publick {ervice of the Leal, at Weitminfer: Wnd 
upon confideration had of parts of the complaint , we have, as this thor 
time will givens leave, being daplpimploped, as twell in the Courts 
at Weftminfter, ax fome ofus fo2 trpalis of M2its of Nifi prius, refolben 
pas thefe-antwers , tobich tue knowing tobe Warranted bp the Laws 
of this ealm, doubt not but will be alfoived by pour Dordihips ; And 
dDohope that where the Judges of this Fiealm have ben moze often 

- called before pour Lordihtps , then in former times thep babe been, 
- Iwhichis much obferved and gives much emboloning to the Dulgar, 
after this dap tne Mall not belo often (upon {uch complaints, pour Dord- 

. thips being teulp informed of our peocedings hereafter called before pou, 
Wnd leing thatmp Zod P2efident of York Hath noww Ore tenus, firkt na 

ned the caufle of his geiet moze amplp, andin fome rales moze particular: 
ip, J will begin to thole objections that have ben mate on the bebalf of 
that Council, wherein fo2 method, and foz avsiding of ronfufion , Ff will 
firft (peak to the true caule of the Fniiitution of that Court. 

2. Chat our proceedings in granting of P20hibitions, is fo2 the matter 
juftifiable bp Datu. : . ‘ 

3. Chat the manner of our proceedings twas refpectul and comip to- 
wards the Lord Peclident of Yurk, andthe Council there. : 

4. Anfwers to all objections both particular and general. 
5. Vemedies for the time palt, ifthere be jutteraule, 
6. Andialilp, remedies fo2 thefuture, to rake away all the canfes of 

oppofition between the Judges and both the faidn Conneils : viz. 
After the fuppreition of all Heligious houles, to the value of tivo hun- 

Deed pound,o2 under,An.27.H.8.in the begining of Odober,An.28 H.8.there 
was a geeat infurrectionof the Lord Huffey,and twenty thouland peclons 
in Lincolnfhire,about the cautle of Heligion, again whom Charles Brandon 
Duke of Suffolk went and appealed them. 
Ws foon as thep were appealed,a mreatCommotion began of 40000 men 

ofthat Countp , Sir Robert Ask being Chief , again{t whom the Duke of 
Norfolk went and difperfedthem. Son after in Lancahire began a great 
Viebellion of menof that County, andof Cumberland , Weftmerland, and 
Northumberland againft tohom the art of Derby was Imploped,and guie- 
rea them: After that, Mufgrave Tilby, andothers , begantoraile a great 
number , and affaulted Carlile Cafile , thom the Duke of Norfolk ober- 
toreto. 
eelentip after Sir Francis Bigot with a multitude of people, made an 

Jnturrecion 
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. Yniliurrecion at Setrington, Leigh, Pickering, and Scarbrough in Yorkshire, 
twhom the Duke of Nortolk pacified: Wnd fon after the How Darcy, Ask, 
Conitable, Bulmer, &c. begananeww Commotion about Mullin Yorkfhire, 
whom the Dulie of Norfolk appealed. Wnd all thele Hiebellions were be- 
tinen the beginnings of 28,and 30. of H.8. within tobhich tinte manp of the 
Rebels were executed in Furore belli, And in Flagranti crimine, by Warthall 
Paw, andfome attainted bp the CommonLaw. Che King intending 
rhe hiippeifion of the greater houles of Religion, which An.31 H. 8. be ef- 
fected, he eftabliffed a Council there fo2 the quiet of the Countries of York- 
thire, Northumberland, Weltmerland, Cumberland, Durefme, the Counties of 
the Citpot York, Kingfton uyon Hull, and Newcaltle upon Tine, fozpreven- 
tions ot Riots, Cumults, and Gnlurrecions in thole Counties and pla- 
ces: Gn this time of pete and danger, the Ling did arme the Pref 
dent and Council with tive authozities in one Commiffion: the one a 
Conuniffion of Oyer and Terminer. , de quibufcunque congregationibus & con- 
Venticulis illicitis.coadunaticnibus, conferationibus Lolardiig, imprifionibus faltis, 
allegatis, trangreffionibus, Riotis, Routis, retentionibus, contemptibus, falfitatibus, 
mainutenentiis, oppreffionibus, violentiis, extortionibus & aliis malefaGtis, offencis, 
-& in juriis quibufcungue, per que pax & tranquilitas fubditorum noftrorum Comi- 
tatibus, Civitatibus, & villis prediGis gravat, &c. Secundum legem & confuetu- 
_dinem regni noftri Anglia vel aliter fecundum fanas difcretiones veftras audiendum ~ 
& terminandum. _ ‘ 

he other authori'p was, Nec non quafcunque actiones reales feu de libero 
-tenemento, & perfonales; caufafque debitorum & demandorum quorumcung; in 
Com. &c. predictis, quando ambe partes vel altera pars fic gravata paupertate 
gravata fuerit quod commode Jus fuum fecundum legem Regni_ noftri aliter profe- 
-qui non poffit, fimiliter fecundum leges & confuetudines regni noftri Angliz vel a- 
liter fecundum fanas difcretiones vettras, And thisisall the authority that 
the Pzefident and Council had fir erprefled in their Patents, without 
anp prubate Jnfirucions : and this appears by the Commiffion under 
the great Seal, 31 H.8.6 Pars. Roberto Landavenfi Epifcopo Prelidenti Con- 
ccilii, &aliis ; outof which Charter thele things were ablerbed, Viz. 

1. Chat the final intention of the Commiffion was, Quod pax & tran- 
-guillitas fubditorum praferventur. _ : 

2. Chat thep hear anddetermine Hiots, outs,&c. accagding to Laty, 
02 their diferetions, which authority by dilerction was added, Ad facien- 
dum populum: #02 it wag relolved without Quefiion , thatin luch cafes 

* thep had not polwer but to proceed accowding to Law , foz thatis Summa 
difcretio, and not atcoding to their puvate conceits and affecions,quia ta- 
lis difcretio difcretionem cunfundit, fo the other claufe concerning real and 
perfonal Acions in all the Counties of York , Northumberland , Cumber- 

land, Weftmerland, Durefme, and the Cotuns afozelaid,twas onlp Ad facien- 
dum populum, fo2 this tuas utterly boid in Law. F02, ; 

1. S20 fuch general authority granted , map be made bp the Commifii- 
on of the 4ing, to hear and determine all real actions within fuch a Coun- 
tp according toZaty , as he map bp Charter within a certain Countp 02 
particular place , forthe Ring bp Commiflion map give polwer to deter- 
mine criminal caules between the ting and the party, Secundum legem & 
*confuetudinem Angliz, but he cannot give power bp Commiffion to deter- 
mine caules betiveen partp and partp: Ws it wag relolved in Scroge’s 
tale, An.2Eliz.fol.175-in Dyer.vide Dyer.236. But the Hing bp his Detters 

Patents map grant to fuck acozpozation in fich a Cotwn, Tencre placita re- 
alia, perfonalia, & mixta; Wndnone bp this can habe anpprejudice , for the 
proceeding o1ght to be according to Law; andif thep erre,the partp geben 
“map have fis Wit of Crroz: but the ae cannot gant to them a on 
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of Equity fo2 the caule aforelaid ; Wnd fo2 this Caule, that luch a Fudge 
fhould be without controlement: And it was laid, that iffuch Commit 
fioners cannot determine Felonies, 02 other criminal caules by Wet, but 
bp Commifiion, fo cannot anp determine private caules betwixt party 
and party bp Commiffion but hpWWut,bp the Statute of Magna Charta,cap. 
52,and Welt.2.cap.30.Recognitiones de nova diffeifina, &c. non capiantur nifi in 
propriisComitatibus: Dich at gives authority ta Fultices of Aiile m 
their proper Counties , bypiwhichit appears, that without an Ac ot 
Parliament, the Ring bp his Letters Patents cannot put and epg 4 
*Jultices De Affifas Capiendas, to take them within another County: And 
fo2 this the ancient 32efidents and procecdings of Daw ought not tobe 
altered. Asa Jullice ofone Beneh, o2 of the orher , ought to be made by 
Commifiion,and not bpwzit and pet he map be difcharged bp Wait 5 Ed. 
4.32.6ut Jultices in Epre are bp Wit , as it appears bp Bracton, lib. 3. 
cap. 11. and Britton fol. 1.Aife bp the Statute of Wek 2. cap.30.and of York 
cap.4.Jiuftices of Nifi prius,give judgment inAffiles of Darrein prefentment, 
and Quare impedit infuch a Countp,twhich cannot be done withoutParlia- 
ment, Et fic de ceteris. % ! 

Wile it was oblerved, that at the firlt the faid Commiffion concerning 
actions betiveen partp and partp, extended onlp tohen both the parties,o2 

Part XII, 

* one of them twere fo pm, as thep were not able to prolecute at Baw: Allo 
bp the firlt Gnftitution thep had no power to geant Jinjuncions. AWnd 
laftip, their Commiffion was Patent under the great Seal , and inrolicd 
in Chancerp: Andthus much was laid fo2 the Firit, concerning the true 
caule of the Finiirution of the Court, Viz. Foz preventing of Cumuits and 
Lebellions,and when it hegan. 

2. Ws ta the (econd point, the qeanting of Wits of Habeas Conpians “ant 
Prohibitions, is jultifiable bp Law ; fo2 whereas at the firlt rhe autho- 
utp ivas Patent, itis now prbate;fo2 the Letters Patents da refer unta 
certain Jniirucions tobich are no where of Kero, but kept in private, 
and it was feared, fo2 private refpentsjEt de nonapparentibus & non exiften- 
tibus eadem eft ratio: befines, the danger to the Subject is great, fo2ifthep 
lofe their Jufiructions (ag it hath hapned heretofore) all tg Coram non ju- 
dice: And this firlt reafon is dratun from the Finiirucions themlelves:: 
@he fecond reafon ig datun from the contumacp ot the party thatfuppo- 
feth himfelf to be grieved bp the P2o0bhibition , and againk whom itis 
geanted ; ifthe authoritpet the Council be never fo goon, petbemp late 
and particular Jurildinion, the partp mut of neceffitp plead it, foas it 
map appear unto us judiciallp ; fo2 as we are Judges of Heco2d,fo mak 
we be informed of Herod, and never pet Hath anp party prohibited mo- 
ven in Court to habe a confultation , bp which might be fet forth the Fu- 
rifpicion of that Court and Council ; fo as the granting of Pzohibitiens 
hath ben jult ; and the fanit (if anp be) in the parties themlelves,that ne- 
= re made their cauleknown, asitoughttebe bp Law, tothe 
our a > tte : 

Che third realen is deaton from the geeat injury offered to the defer- 
dants, fo2 itis a true Fle, Mifera fervitus ubi jas eft vagum aut incertam: Che 
Defendants bp Lay, map m all Courts plead to the Furildicion of the 
Court; but how can thep do fo,tohen no man can potibip knoly that Guz 
rifdiction thep have : concerning matters of State, which are Arcana im- 
perii, it ig meet they (hould be kept fub figillo confilii, and in feevet:but for 
Jurildicion betwen party and partp,fo2 deciding of Mcum & tuum, God 
forbid thep thould not be knotwn to them the are to be judged bp thent; 
but the keping of them in fuch {eerecp beweaicth that the Council are af 
fraid that thep would not be jultified if thep Were Known: Wndit was 
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concluded again , Mifera fervitus ubi jus aut vagum aut incertum. 

3. But procedings herein have been relpectul : fo2 a Jury of Officers 
and Attoneps of our Court, being accoding to an ancient cufiom, time 
ont of mind of man ufed,fwo2n to peelent amongit other things and Wrti- 
cies all defaults of Officers andapinifiers in not erceuting theWrits and 
proccls out of this Court, andall impediments and hindzances that- 

ever of the due pro: edings of this Court , whereby Gufiice cannot be 
abminifireh: Wnd finding upon their Oaths divers unjuft and undue 
impediments of the proceedings of this Court, bp the fain Council in par- 
ticular:Wnd thereupon a motion being made in open Court in Michaelmas 
€erm lalt,bp the Rings SerjeantPhilipps,ot manp intolerable grievances 
of the Subject, offered by the faid Council,ta manpof his Wajelties Sub- 
jects inderogation of the Rings Laws, in prcjudice of the Kings pwfits, 
andin hindeance of the due proceedings of this Court, praped the Court 
according to Baw and Futtice, to geant feveral Pohibitions in all thole 
feveral caules, which we could not denp; but pet thought fit before toe 
granted the lame, that there might be a good coerelpondence betiven Both 

_ Courts: toe fhould firlt conter with Sir Cuthbert Pepper, Wrtoenep of rhe 
— Wards andone of that Council,to Iet him underftand the particular geie- 

bances and oppeeiions, and to hear what he could fap in the jultificati- 
on thereof, whe accowdimgly upon motion came tous to Serjants-Jnn, 
Wwith whom we conferred, and fiynified to him the particulars of the faid 
geicbances, tho would not take upon him to, jultifie the fame inno fort, 
but (aid, he would acquaint the P2ehident and Council therewith, andre- 
turn their anfwer, which fo2 that it was negleaed, twe upon further mo- 
tion in Court granted Pohibitions,ag in Fultice we ought, which rourfe 
and oder of procedings Wwe hold to be refpecful and comip tolvarad the 
Bord P2efdent and Council. peed 

4. Ft was objected, that more Prohibitions had been yeanted of fate, 
than m1 manp pears before, wohereunte a firfold anfiwer was made. 

1. Chat thep had ereedinglp multiplied the number of caules , foas 
thep have above tivo thoufand depending at one time,and having but five 
Countics and thee Coluns, at one fitting there were about 450 caules 
at hearing, tubereas the Chancerp that ertends inte 41 Counties Englith, 
and 12 imWales,in all 5 3,ad inEafterCerig but 95 tobe Heard,andin Trin. 
Germ, but 72; leas it they multiply their caules lo infinitelp above what 
rng at the firlt,it is no wonder If the number of Pzohibitions be inerea- 
ea. * ; 

2. Defines the multiplication thep habe innovated and taken upon them 
te deal in caules tohich we Knol never anp rent could,and toe think 
neber anp P2efident and Council did ulurp: Ws firlt, Suits upon penal 
Laos,andmanpof them limited tothe Coupes at Weftminfter.but all of, 

hithout queftion out of their Furildicion: As fo2 erample,bettven 
Harrifon and Thurftone in Englith Billupon the Statute 39 Eliz. of Cillage, 
tugereas the berp Statute giveth Jurildicion to certam {pecial Courts: 
Che Defendants pleaded to the Jurildicion,whereupon an Attachment 
was awarded againft him, and fined. ; te 

—- 3. Fu the cafe of Hartley afterYndiament of forcible entrp and refiituti- 
on, acrorbing to the Statute upon an Englith Bill dilpoltetted bp the Preti- 

4- And after a recoverpin an Ejectione firme,and ererution Hp Habere 
facias poffeffionem out of our Court, thep won an Englih Bill, difpoffels’d 
the Piaintiff, and this was Harts cale.Wetiween Jackfon and Philipps,atter 
‘Judgment in our Court, frit there bp Englith Bill. Bettween Stanton ant 
Child, after execution in debt bp procels out of our Court thep wlan oe 
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laintiff, an old man andlame. Detiven Binns and Collet , after ihe De- 
endant was outlatwedinanacionofBatterp. aie 

5s. Chepadmitt Englith Bills inthe nature of Azitsof Crroz, andof 
Formedons andother real actions. Mie 1 Oh ; 
os Chep will admitne plea of Outlawry in dilability of the Plain- 

tiff. 
7. Chep wlualip qanted Fnjuncions to fap the common Daly, tohich 

is utterlp again Za, and fometimes to ftap fuits in Chanterp, andin 
the Exchequer Chamber, and manp other poocedings which are again 
Paty and reafon, to the geeat oppreffion and grievance of the Subjed, fo 
in re{pect ag tell ofthe multiplication of Suits as Funevations of o- 
thers. Jt map berp well be that moze P2obibitions and Habeas Corpus 
have ben geanted of late then were in times palit; And pet there hath ben 
moze geanted, and moze ancient then is fuppoled:fo2 Mich.7. Eliz. Rot. 31. 
upon a motion made bp Carus , the tings Serjeant , Habeas Corpus was. 
granted out of the ings Wench, fo2 the bodp of John Lamburn, alias Lam- 
bert, which Wit being returned, that he went to the Calile of York there 
John Lambert wag a {2iloner, and that one Ofwald Wilkinfon, the Goaler 
refuled to deliver him, without the leave of the Wrch-bithop of York: | 
H2efident of the Councilthere , tubereupon he went to the Arch-bifhop, 
and fhetved unto him the Queens Weit of Habeas Corpus ; whereunto the 
Arch-bithoy anfiwered, that John Lambert was not the Sheriffs Pziloner, 
but was committed bp hin and the Council to the Goalers cuftodp, and 
therefore he Hhould not be delivered, and therefore he fent one Morgan his 
Sccretarp tothe Goaler, that he thould not be delivered; And thereupon 
as Iwell fo2 the contempt in the Arch-bithop, and the Goaler, as fo2 the 
iufifficient return in not having the body, Carus the ings Serjeant mo- 
bed fo2 an Wttachment againt the Arch-bifhop of York, and Wilkinfon the 
Goaler, fo2 the contempt returned bp the SherifE, andit twas granted, 
and the Sheriff was anterced, fo2 that he thetwed no fatwful caule, Mich,7. 
& 8. Eliz. in librode Habeas Corpus. John Dawfonin }0vifon fo2a Hiiet, bp 
Englith Bill, befoze the P2efident and Council of York, removed bp Habeas: 
Corpus and delivered: fo2no man ought to be ronvicted fo2 a Fist, but bp 
FJudicment, trpal, oz other duc prorels at Law: and there are manp o- 
ther like Wits of latter time, Pafch. 12. Eliz. in libro de Habeas Corpus, 
Thomas ap Morgan, committed bp the Council and 2efident of wales xc. 
aud finding the caule unjuli, bailed him, &c. Wndin Trin.20.Eliz.ib. the . 
like 1Dzit fo2 the bodp of John Rowland, committed bp the Peeltdent and 
Council of Wales > and finding bp the return that the commitment of him 
was againfi Law, he was dilcharged bp the Court, and many move of 
that nature. ; 

8. Che Fudges never gaant cither P2ohibitions 02 Habeas Corpus, hut — - 
upon motion 02 cplait the party geieved, fo ag ifthe parties habe 
eeater caule of complaint then thep hadi times paft , there muft of ne- 
oe be moze Wits of P20hibition and Habeas Corpus granted then was - 
eretofore. ; 
9. Che Procedings before the P2efident and Council, are bp abloiute 

poturr,their decrees uncontroiable and final aud moze final thena Judg- 
Mcnina Azit of Hight, foztherenpon a wM2it of Erroz tpeth, but thele 
fentences are unrevertible, which makes them adventure and prehiume too 
much upon theivauthoritp, andtends tothe geeat opypzeifion and grie- 
vance of the Subject. 

10. Chele Suits there quolw to be moze prejudicial tothe ting than 
eber thep habe been, fo2 by the multiplication and innovation of Suits, 
as Well real ag perfonal, the Hing lolerh his Fines, &c. 
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11. Lemedp for the time patt, iftue have erred.in Judgment,a Wit of 
€rroz lieth in the Kings Bench ; tf the Lings Wench doth erre, a Wit of 
€rvo2 lieth in the Upper houfe of Parliament, where the King and the Lords be 
only Judges. 

M M 02 the time te come, firfl, that the Jnfivucions be enrolicd in the 
Shere, thereunto the Subject map have accels, and know their Ju- 
diction.2.Chat the Prefidents andCouncils have ome Council learned 

in theourt,twhoe map inform us judicially of their true Furildicion,and 
tue twill give a Dap to them before we grant any Writ, to hetw canfe to the 
contrary ; faasZuftice upon hearing of both fides Hall be dene ; andif 
iwe erre,tihe Law hath provided a remedy bp a Woeit of Crro?,and tio other 
rourfe can be taken: Wnd toe are fwo2n both to’ maintain rhe kings 
Precagariee andfa de Gultice to all men, according to the Dans and 
ufiame of England: Soas command mp Lords , whatloever it hall 
cafe pou, that {peth in our power, and which by our Oath tye map per- 

oz, and wwe toill molt tillinglp obep it : Wnd that which a qeeat Divine 
fainto Goh Almighty , twe fay unta pour LodMhips twha fit in@ors 

- Beat; Da Domine quod jubes, & jube quod vis, &c. 
Che particular cales let dotwnin the Petition are anfivered in the fe- 

cond part of our procedings jultifiable until hep plead their Gurifpiai- 
on,and make it appear to the Court to be fatwful.Coneerning the Jury of 
Wrtomeps, it hath ben anfivered before: And for the motion to have a 
Fule et dotun,&c. Jt was moved by the Kings Serjeant,and we advilen 
thereupon: twhen this had ben thus delivered,bp wap of anfiver, Bacon 
the ings gto toreplp, but after the Pus had fpokon in 
the name of ali bis B2etheren, the Lo2d¢ would not {ufter him to {peak 
after the Judge; Wut all others being defired to retire into the neve 
Chamber, the Lords hadlong and peudent conference amonghi them- 
{eives, and after wwe Were called in again, and then the Carl of Salisbury, 
Lord Crealurer,bp the confent of that Honourable Cable gave this fielo- 
jutton; * 

1. That the InftruGtions fhould be recorded for fo much as concern’d either 
criminal Caufes , or Caufes between party and party: As for matters of 
State, if any be, the fame not to be publifhed. 

2 That it wasneceffary, that both Councils fhould be within the Survey of 
Welkminiter Pall. Viz. The Courts of Wefimintter. 

3.°The motion was wel allowed , that the Prefidents and Councils fhould 
_ have Council learned inevery Court : And that upon motion made in open 
Court , uponany Prohibition, to cither of them, day thould be given to 
thew caufe, &c. ' 

' 4 The Lord Treafurer repeated tht fentence, and faid, that true it is, Ubi 
Lex aut vaga aut incerta, miferrima eft fervitus , where mens Eftates and 
fortunes {hall be decided by difcretion. 

And concerning the remotenefs of the place , what reafon fhould there 
be at this time more for thofe parts, then for the Counties of Cozniwal and 
Devon , which are more remote than #o02K ; And this was an end of this daies 
work, ~ 
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rence with 
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bam and o- 
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, Eliz. 
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T He Arch-bifhop andother Bifhops and orher the clergp ata ceneral 
Spnodo2 Convocation might convict an Heretich bp the common 

Dain. Gut for this, chat it was troublefome to call a convoration of rhe 
twhole Peobinee,it was ogdained bp the Statute of 2 H.q.cap.15.Chat ebe- 
rp Bithop in his Diecels might convit Heretichs ; Wnd ote, 2. Mary 
Brook, title Herefy, per omnes Juftic.& Baker Chancetloz of the Crehequer, 
and Hare Matier of the rolls hy that Statute. Wnd if the Sheriff was 
relent, hemight deliver the partp conbvic to be burnt, without ans 

AMD2it De hexetico comburendo: But ifthe Sherilf be ablent , o2ifhebe ta. 
be Surnt in another County , thenthere ought tobe a Wit De heretico 
comburendo; Ana that the common Zatu twas fuch, vide. lib. intra. title In- 
diGment, p.11. wha there are taken fo2 Pereticks , fome of them are ron- 
fonant td true Lieligion, vide 11 H.7.Book of Entries fol.3. 19.fee Dr.& St.lib. - 
2.cap.29.Cofin. 48.2. fe the Statute of 1 & 2. P. M. cap. 6. Chat Ogdinaries 
wanting autho2ity to proceed againfi Pereticks, 3.F.N.B.fol.269. nd the 

Writ inthe Regifier, whichinthe new MWeit is omitted probes this di- 

rectip, 4. BraGtonlib. 3.cap. 9. fol. 123,124.Concilio Oxonienfi quidam Diaconus 
convidtus fuit de Apoftafia,fed. primo degradatus fuit per Ordinarium: Wnd true 
it ig, that everp Ovdinarp map convent anp Heretick o2 Schilmatick be- 
fore him Pro falute anima, and map degrade him, ay Bracton faith, andmap 
injopn him penance accoding to the centure of: €crlefiatticalZaw: Due 
udon fuch convicion at CommonLaw , the party convict hall not be 
Hurnt, 102 amp Writ De beretico comburendoipeth upon it: fozthe coms — 
mon Daw will not rommit the Derifion of a Herefie, fo the life of a Chei- 
ftian man, to anp fole Fudge. iy ie ge 
Ghe makers of the Ac of 1 Eliz.were indoubt what hall be adjudged 

Werefie, andtherefore it any perfon be charged with Herefie betoze the. 
high Commifioners thep have no authority tajudge anp matter 02 caule 
to be Heretic , but onip fuch as hath ben fo adjudged bp the authozitp of 
canonical Scriptures,as bp the four firfi general Councils, o2hp anpo- 
ther general Council therein the fame twas declared Heretic by the ex- 
peels and plain teords ofcanonical Scripture, 02 fuch as Hall hereafter 
be determined to the Perefie bp Parliament with the affent of the Convo- 
cation, fo2 fo it ig erp2eflp pobided bp the faid act,of 1 Eliz. And although 
this peovifs ertends onip tothe high Commiffioners, pet {ering inthe 
high Commitiion there be fo many Bithops and other Divines and learn- 
ed men, it map ferbe foz a get Direction te others, efpeciallp to the Dioce- 
fan being a fole Judge info weighty a caute. é 
At this dap the Diocefan hath jurildicion of Herefie , and foit Hath 

ben putin urein all Queen Elizabeths Reign, but without the aid of 
the Ast of 2 H.4.cap.15. the Diorefan could impzifon no perfonacculed of © 
Derefie but was to procied againkkt him bp the cenlures of the Church : fo2 
the Bithop of everp diorels might ronvic anp fo2 Deretie-betoze the Sta- 
tute 2 H.4.a8 appears bp the preamble of it, Wut could not impzifon,é&c. 
and noty fring that not onlp the fait Wcof 2 Hy. but 25 H.8.cap.14. ave 
repeated, the Diorefan cannot impzilon any man aceuled of Derefie, but 
mult pred againft themas he might habedone before thole Statutes 
by the cenlures of the Church; asit appears bp the faid act of 2 H. 4. cap. 
15. Liketwile the fuppoled Statute of 5 Rich.2.cap.5. and the Statutes of | 
2 H.cap.7.25 H.8.cap.14.1,and 2.P. and M,cap.6.are all repealed, [oe as no Sta- 
tute made againt Hereticks fands nol in fozee, and at this Dap no per- 
fon can be indicted o2 impeached fo2 Herefie befor anp temporal Fudge 
or other that hath temporal jurifdicion, as upon perulal of the fad Sta- 
tute appeareth. * 

Chere was a Statute fuppofed to be made in 5 R. 2. that one 
hou 
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* fhould be by the Bord Chaneelioz made , anddireced to Sheriffs , ando- 
a toarrefi fuch ag fhoula be certified inte the Chancerp bp the Bi- 
ops andPzelates, Walters of Divinity, to be preachers of: Werefies,, 

and notozious errozs, their Patozs , Wain'ainers, andAbetters, and 
to hold them in ftrong peifon, until they twill jultifie rhemfelves to the 
Law of the Poly Church. Wy colour of this fuppoled We, certain 
perfons that held, that Gimages tere not to be Wwozfhipped, Ec. were 
holden in firong p2ifon, until thep (to rctem their beration) milerabip 
ii before thele Matters of Dibinity to take an @arh, and did 

ear to lvorhip Fmages, which was again the Moral and Eternal 
Lat of Wimighty God. We have faid by cofour of the faid fuppoler 
Atatute,&c. not onlpinrelper of thelaid Option , but in refpec allo, 
that the faid fuppoled We, was in truth never anp We of Parliament, 
though it was entred in the Rolls of the Parliament, for that the Com< 
mons never gabe their ronfent thereunto. Wnd therefore, the nert Par- 
fiament,though it was entred in thefiollg of the Parliament, foz that the 
Comunons neber gave their confent thereunto, therefore in the nert Par- 
fiament , the Commons preferred a Will reciting the faid fuppolrd Act, 
and conftantlp affirmed, that thep never affented thereunto, and therefore 
dDefired that the {aid fuppoled Statute might be aniented, and decfared to 
be boid: fo2 thep protelied , that it wags never their intent to be julii- 
fied,and to bind themlelves and Succeflors to rhe Pyelates , moze then 
their Wnceeltozs had done in times pat, and hereunto the King gabe 
Ropal affent in thele words, Leiftan Roy. Wnd mark weil the mannec 
of the penhing of the We, fo2 feeing the Commons did not affent there- 
unto, the words of the Webe, It is Ordained and affented in this prefent Par- 
jiament, that, &c. Wnd fo it was, being but bp the King and the 
Tors. « y ¥ - ° 

‘Ft is to be known, thatof Ancient time, when anp Acs of Parlia- 
‘ment were made,to the end the fame might be publiffed, and undetiind, 
elpecialtp befoze the ule of Yz2inting came into England, the Wes of Par- 
Tiament were ingroffed inte Parchment and bundled up ante with a 
IMzt in the Kings name, under the geeat Seal to the Dherift of cverp 
County, fometimein Latin, and fonietime in French, ta command the 
DherifE to proclaim the fain Statutes within his Bayliwick, ag twell 
within Diberties ag without. And this was the courle of Pariiamen- 
tary poocedings before Pzinting came in ulein England, and pet conti- 
nuend after toe had the 2int, till the fieignof H.7, e 

Jeow at the Parliament Holden ins R. 2. John Braibrooke, Wifhop of 
London being Zord Chancelloz of England , cauled.the fain Ogdinance of 
the %ing and Lords to be infertedinto the Parliamentarp Weit of 3B20- 
clamation to be peoclaimed among the Was of Parliament, which 
Wut FJ havelen, the purclole of which Wyit , after the recital of the 
Acs Directed to the Sheriff of N.isin thele wods: Nos volentes didtas 
Concordias, five Ordinationes in omnibus & fingulis fuis Articulis inviolabiliter 
obfervari, tibi precipimus quod prediftas Concordias five Ordinationes in locis 
infra balivamtuam , ubi melius expedire volueris, tam infra Libertates , quam 
Extra, publice proclamari &-teneri facias juxta formam prznotatam. Fefte Rege 
apud Wefim.26 Maii Anno Regni Regis, R.2.5. a4 
But in the Parliamentarp P2oclamation of sn in Anno, 

6R.2. thefaid Ac of 6 R.2. wherebp the faid fippoled Wa af 5 R.2-wag 
declared tobe boid, ig omitted, and afterwards the (aid fuppoled Ac of 
5 R.2. Wag continuallp printed, andthe laid Adof 6 R. 2. hath bp the 
Prelates-ben even from time to time kept from the Pint, 

Fi Certain 
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Certain Wen called Lollards Were indited for HereGe upon the laid 
Atatuteot 2 H.4. for thele Opinions , viz. Quod non eft Meritorium ad 
San&um Thomam nec ad Sanétam Mariam de Wallingham peregrinari. 2. Nec 
Tmagines Crucifixi 8 aliorum Sanctorum adorare. 3. Nulji Sacerdoti Contiteri 
nifi {oli Deo, &c. Which Opinions were lo far trom Herefie, os the maz 
Rergof the Statute of 1 Eliz, had great caule to limit, what Heretie 
was. \ 

Mich. 6 Jac. Regis, " 

Prohibition. §=¥ 2 the caleol Langdale inthis verp Cerm, ina P2ohibition to the high 
Conuniffioners , two points were moved; Cie one, if a Feme- 

rovert map fue fo2 Alimony befoze the high Cammiffioners. Che other, 
if the Court of the Common pleas map grant aPzehibition, when na 
pleais pendent inthe Common pleas: Ws inthis cate no plea can there - 
Depend betwixt Husband andAvife. AWnd wipro as this concerng 
eJurisdicion of the Court,this was firlt of all debated, Divers odjeai- 

ons Were made againftit. Wate ti 
1. Chat this Court hath not Furisdicion to held plea without an 

Puriginal, unlefs it be bp priviledge of an Wttoznep, Officer, o2 Clerk of 
the Court, uniels that it be in an efpectal cafe, viz. whenthorets an 
Acion there depending to2 the fame caule ; then it Mas agreed that a 
Prohibition hall be awardedout of tyeCommenpleas, wv relpee that 
the Court hath an Wcion there depending fo2 the fame caule,andfobeing 
poltetted af the caule, itgabve the Court Gurildicion to award Pr0ji- 
bition out of the fame Court: Wndfo2 that the ppobabition ought to re- 
rite, Quod cum tale placitum pendet,&c. andthe DetendBant Pendente placito 
predido, hath purfucd in Court Chriftian: And with this accowdsF.N.B. 
43-e- Whereitisfaid, that if aman befuedin the Commen vileag fez a 
@refpals, if the Plaintif€ allo fie in Court Chriflian fez the tame raufe, 
the Defendant map thew this im the Common pleas, and fhal havea 
Peohibition then directed to the Gudges: And fo. alwaps when the 
matter ig pendent in the Common pieas, if {uit befor the iamecaniein 
Court Chriftian, be fhall habe a Pzobhibition: But a man Hall have a 
Paiition out of the Chancerp, og Kings Beneh upon his furmitc, 
durmifing that he is fued, im Court Chriftian fea Ceimporatraule: Sind 
2Ed4.11.6, Was cited, there it is Held that Ne admittas, which isa 
Prohthition, Doth not lie uniels that the Quareimpedic be pendent + 
~ Buriat was anfivered and relelvedhy Coke chief Julies, warbercon, 
Daniel, and Forter,Jultices, that the Coumon pleas may awardia P20- 
bibition,, alse ugh Bate fuit be there pendent, forthis, that the Conv 
mon leas te the principal Court of CommonLaw for Common pleas: 
Foz it belongs te the Gurisdicion of the Common pleas to. determine 
all Commop.pleas. , ) istgiat0} BINH) eeioat fo933 35 tiamslao1g saildg@ etx 4 
~Communia placita non fequantur.Curiamnolram, agit is enarted bpyMagna 

Charta, ‘which hath thirtp.tive times, ben confirmed by ether Wes of 
bea ¢ Chen il the ccietiattical Judges meveach upon the. “Fie 

eign al, ie Famnen eltes to Hold. plea: of, anp thingagaind the 
Q and, “ig Esbe: p2uf anp.thingtriableby the Daw,th exe.the 

pum uirtot, Common Lau hall geant a Peohibition ,. auBrhat 
without Original Writ, fo2 divers canes. 
cwTtID fh. 
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__ 1, Foz thatna Oziginal Wit of Pzohibition twbhich iMues-out of the 
Chancerp is retagnable cither in the Liings Genel o2 common Dleag, but 
1S Directed to Judge, o2 party, o2both, and is not retomable at alt: But 
ape the Hegifier, that if the Pzohibition be contemned, then 
aap map atward an Attachment ta punifh this contempt , re- 

le cither inthe Common pleas, 02 mM the Kings Wench: Wut an 
Wttachment in fuch tale is but as a Fudicial Wyit ; And this appears 
bp the fegifter, fol. 33. Andi the Wetachment in fuch cale be retozn- 
able ints the Common pleas, &c. the Plaintiff in the Declaration fhali 
wie mention of an Original Wit nm the Chanterp, and of the con- 
tempt&c. . , eid ; 

2. Chere was great realon that no Original wWeit of 3zohibitiont 
fhall be returnable, fo2 the common Lato was a Pzohibition im it felf, 
and he who did encroach upori the Jurisdiction of it curred a contempt: 
And with this agres our Boks, as 9 H.6.56. in Attachntent upon a 
ae at in the Common pleas , befo2e William Babington then chiek 

uftice of the Bench, concerning a. Suit in Court Chriftianof tpthes of - 
grols Cres:And there Fulthorp the Serjeant took evception te the fount, 
fo2 this, that the Plamtifl in Gis Count didnot declare iponany Sta- 
tute, _ that any Peobhibition , {cil. bagi ee Wzit, Was directed untd 
him: Wndthere it 1g Held, that the Statute of 45, Edward 3. and the 
common Zaty alfa twas a P2ohibition in it (elf: And thus the fale of 
the Book, 19 4.6.54. Prohibition, fo2 this, that one had fued in a Court 
Baron again the common Zaww ; Wndthere Afcuclaid, the Statute ix 
a P2ohibition init felt, foiris Heldin8 R..2. title Attachment fur Prohibi- 

tion, 15: J2ote, bp Cloptonin the Common pleas, who then was a Ser- 
jeant, that if. a 3lea be held im Court Chriftian, which belongs to the | 
Court of the King, without anp Pzohibition in fado, the PlaintifE tall 
Habe an Wrtachment upon a P2ohibition , fo2 thie, that the Dav is a 

eohibition in itfelf; fo2 bp the Latw thep ought to hold no plea, but that 
hich doth Helong to their Gurisdicion, quod fuit conceflum, &c. Regifter 

77-Eftrepment. Precipimus quod inhibeas,&c. Fitz. N. B. 259. Regifter 112. 
Superfedeas taa Court Baron, fo2 holding Plea Vi & armis, foe above fogty 
Hillings: AndF.N.B.aWzitof Confultation is as mich an Ozginal . 
aga Pzohibition ; pet the Common pleas hath granted infinite Conlul- 
tations, ergo 2ohibitions; Qui habet jurifdiGionem abfolvendi, habet jurif- 
diGtionem ligandi: Wnd one Wt is as Original ag the other. oe 
~ Kote, there are {everal Writs of Erpecls Paohibitions, cil. Prohibt- 
tions Wwith this Wood Prohibemus vobis, and Letters in the nature of #20- 
‘bibitions, as Superfedeas, bp which it ig commanded, Quod fupesfed. in 
placito predido. And Ynjuncign is a P20hibition, allo mits nature, fo2- 
the words are an Finjuncion to the party, not tothe Judge ; anda Super- 
fedeasis to an Officer 02 Fudge, not tothe partp. pce as NP 
_ Exprels Prohibitions are m ttvo manners, the one founded upona 
Suggefiion , the other upon Fiecowd; upon Suggeftion where no 
pleais pendent, butthe Suggeltion 1s the Foundation , foz it ig not fo 
When apleais pendent; upon recor when the plea is pendent, P2obi- 
bitions et upon Ferow as, Ne admittas, &c. ought to recite the 
plea pendent, fo2 all thole which are founded upon Hecord ought to recite 
apleayendent. Soa Writ to the Giffoy to admit a Clerk, is a Fuidicial 
Latitat, ag Dyer defends it: Wndag te the Book of 2 Edw. 4. it ts Well 
aged, that this doth not lie in the Common pleas, unlefs a Cuare 
impedit be depending ;-fo2 this ought to recite.a Wet to be depend- 
ing; and it fhould be againft reafon to reftrain any to ppefent ; 02 
to make iBalie bp Efirepment, puns that a Wzit be penton i 

. ne 
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And ag to the Opinion of Firzherbert, it was affirmed for gud Daw, fo2 
eberponeagres it, that if a lea be pendent in the Common Pleas, » 
then a P2obibition there lies,and the pendencp o2 not pendency of aPiea 
is not material fo2 dtberscaules. _ fr aii 

1. Che pendencpot a Plea may give a pribiledge to the partp, but fy 
Furisdwtton tothe Court in collateral Suit: And there ts a diversity be 
twirt priviledge tothe party , andGurisdicion of Court,foz a plea pen- 
dent map gibe Jurisdiction to the partp,Eundo, redeundo &{morando; but 
doth not gibe Gurisdicion to the Court to hold plea by Will bp eolla: 
teral Suit againf anpother, as an Officer, Attomnep 02 Clerk map. 

2. Che Peshibition in fuch cafe where Pleais pendent is ne procels 
Fudicial upon the Hero, foritis acollateral Suit. 
B Gt the common Pleas, twhich is the proper Court for common 
eas, cannot gant a Pzohtbition without a Plea pendent; certainip 

the Rings Wench, whieh holds piea of common Pleas, bu fcrondarp 
means, tannet doit: Wnd lathe Archbithay of Canterbury in his Art 
ries concerning Prohibitions, holds , that ucither the ane Court no? the 
other may geant P20hibitions in fuch a cafe: Wut inalmuch as the com- 
mon Zalv is inficad of an Oziginal, as Hath ben laid, both Courts map 
gant it. : St 5 

' nfinite abo map be helwn of P2ohibitions out of the come 
mon Pleas,Wwithout recital of any plea pendent,ag is ageedon the orher 
part: Wnd true it is, thatit ought not to belo, if the Court hath not 
Furisdicion to gant any without plea pendent. Every petty Clerk of 
the CommonLaw hall have by his paviledge a prohibition without 
plea pendent: a fortiori, the Common Zaiw it rif map prohibit anp one, 
who againk the common Zain hall incroarh upon its Furisdicion, and 
enguireot things done againit the ‘Shurisbacion of the Court. 3iea 
pendent is caule of prbiledge ia notot Jurisdiction, 4 Fd.4.37. 37 H. 
3.4. Wetion o2 infozmation upon the Statuteot 2 H.5.cap.5. is hut an in 
formation ta the Court of yong Done to the common Lay, for this, that 
no Oziginal Wait lies, as upon penal Law, upon Malum prohibitum, this 
ig Malum infe, de quo Curia intelligi & informarivoluit. 

5. A P2ekident ts in 22 Ed.4. ipices 8 Reawhation Was qanted out of 
the Common Pleas, foz that the Plaintil€ might have a Iezit of fale 
Audgment at the Common Law : Che Lecco it felf agrees with the 
eport. . +b res 
6. Officers and Clerks, as well in the Common Pleas, as inthe Exr- 

chequer, and farmers of the Ring in the Erehequer , map have by yi- 
biledge of Court a agpibition without Oziginal: a fortiori, the Law 
itfelf thall have greater priviledge than et 02 Cierk, and certain. 
Ip to entozee the party to being an ation, Wwillbea means so multiply 
Suits tonoend, foz the Lato tt {elf in 4 Ed.4. fol.37. if anp man upon — 
the Statute of 2 H.5. fo not delivering of a libel,be Brought into the 
Common Pleas: And if he cannot have a P2ohibition without fuck 
Suit this thai be acaule,as bal is faid, to muitiply Suits, andis: 
againt the publick Weal: Foz be will being his action upon the Statute 
betore that he will be deprived ot his Prohibition, and bp tharhe gives 
himicif caufe of 20h ibition ; everp Pyohibition is as twell at the Suit 
of the Hing as of the party, as is heldin28 Ed. 3.97. falle Zatin fhall 
not abate, noz€rcommunteation in the plaintis no plea: Fo? this is 
the Suit of the Hing, as twell foz his Jurisdiction as fo2 the party, who 
bp Zaw map chule his Court, 15 Ed. 3. title Corrody 4. Che Hing map 
fue fog this contempt tehere he pleatethy, XG ais 

ty 
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Mote, Hat although the Original caule twas in the kings Bench for 
Cowxodp, Creemmunication ts no plea in difability sf the Plaintif€, be: 
raule itis the Suit of the tzing fo2 contempt sis Baty, vide 21H.7.71. 
Kelway 6. iit quare nonadmifit. 4Ed.4. 37. fo2 not deliverp of ‘a Libel in the 
fom picas, and then he Hall Habe a Prohibition by ali the Fu- 
fiices : So upon the Statute of 2 Ed. 6.cap.13. fo2 fring foz Cithes where 
here is a poeleviption, éc. Andthis thall be ta introduce multiplication 

at Suits, whenbhimlelf gives caule of Zeahibition. 38 4.6.14. 22 Ed. 
bis 13 Ed. 3. title Prohibition rz. aftcr a Fudgment in the Common 
Pleas, after which the Patron lucs the Recoberer in Chaneerp, furmi- 
mg equifp, Witachment upon a Peohibition sut of the Common Picag, 
petnopleapendent, * 
_ Kote, the Hepoeter reporteth this Attachment to wfue out of the com- 
mon Pleas, fo2 the Chancello2 would not prohibit him. fe : 
32H. 6.34. 2n Wrtomep im the Palace alawlted and menared, the 
Court half take aWill and enquire of it, 4 Ed.4.36, 37. there a Wzohibr- 

» tion without biciw of Dibel, fo2 this, that action was pendent, Statham 
Prohibition 3. 
Epeshibitien fuper Articulos, title Prohibition plea 5. gives a 320hibition 

before, (cil: Coram Jufticiariis noftris apud Weft. vide F.N.B.fol.69.b. in adit 
of Pone, Regifter indic! coram Jufticiariis joftris apud Weft. is the common 
leas. F.N.B. 64.d. 38 Eds3.14.° Statitte 2 Ed. 6.cap. 13. fuch Courts 
gant Pzohibition twha Have uted to qeant them : Halescafe in mpRe- - 

rts. J20te, the realon that manp P2ohibitions tere geanted in the 
hingsDench, fo2 that noiritoef Erroz ties but m the plait. 

’ ‘ 

hy 

ba £ a, 308 Mich, 6 Jac. wee? 

; My e: Jac.Rot.639.Robert Bancks Gent , hyought an Adcion upon the Sur Stature 
t ‘Atatute of Winton 13 Ed.x. againl the Jnhabitants of the hun te Wincor. 
d2ev_Of Burnham, inthe Corntyof Bucks, and counted, that certain Wile 

_ - deers to the Plaintif€ unknetun , at Hitcham in the Countp aforlaid, 
which Cotun is inthe Hundzed of Burnham, the 22 Novemb. An. Regni Re- 
gis Jacobi 5. aflaulted the Plaintiff, androbbed himof 251. 3s. 2d. ob. | 
and that the Plaintife immediatelp after the Robbery, (cil. the 22 0€ No- 
vember at Joplow and Manlow, in the County aforelaid, which were 
€oivuns nert the taid Cotyn of Hitcham, within the faid Hundsed, made 
Duc andCrpof the laid Robbery, and gave notice of the faid Hobberp 
te the Jnhabitants of the fait Cotons of Joplow and Manlow, and after 
thefaid Hobberp, and within tiventp daps before the purchate of the 
aut, fcil.19 Dapot February, Anno 5. at Dorneyin the County aforelain, 
rhe Plaintif€ bHefe2xc Six William Gerrard night , then Fultice of peace 

.._- Weithin the fame Countp, an Fnbabvitant next to the fain Hundzed, being 
: crapuny® ugon his Oath, according to the Statute of 27 Eliz.the Plam- 

tif€ upon his Oath laid, Chat he din not knotw the parties whodid rok 
hin, neranpot them: Wndtinee the laid Hoebberp are fortp days pat , 
andthe GFnhabitants of the fata Hundeed of Burnham, have not made 

' amends of the fait Hobberp to the Plaintiff, no2 the bodp of the Felons 
and aildoers afozefaid, no2 anp of them have taken, noz anfinered their 
bodies, no2 the bodies of any of them, but have Cuffercd the set poh 

wy ° ‘ ' eleape, 
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* efeape, to which the Defendants plead (not guilty) aniva Venire facias 

Bonum publi- 
cum. - 

‘was awarded to the Sheriff, De vicinetoof the Hundzed of Stoke, which 
is the Hundzed net adjacent to the faid Hundzed of Burnham: Wnd the 
Furp gave afperial Merdic, thepfoundthat the Plamtif— was robbed, 
and that he made Hue and Crp m manner and foym, as he hathecounted 
andfoundobver, that the Plaintiff was wom betoze the laid Sir wil- 
diam Gerrard, then being a Giuftice of peare within the fame County, and 
an Jnhabitant nervt unto the Hundzed of Burnham, and faid upon his 
‘Oath in thele Englifh twos, That he, on Thurfday being the two and 
twentieth day of 32ovemb.1608, riding under Bitcham Wood, in the Parith 
‘of Hitcham, within the Hundred of Burnham, was then and there fet upon 
by two Horfe-men, which then, nor at this prefent hedid, nor‘doth know , and 
by them robbed and fpoiled of the juft fum of 251. 39. 20. oB. not without 
great danger of hislife: Dut whether the laid Oath fo taken is true, ac- 
‘rording te the fo2m and effect of the faid Wo of 4 Eliz. and accogding ta 
the Count, the Furow peap the direction of the ort, 

Mich. 6. Jac. , 

I* anattionof Crelpafs beought bp Moule, foza Casket,and a hundzed 
and thirten pound, taken and carried awap; the cale was, The Ferry- 

man of reg took forty feven Paffengers into his Barge, to pafs to Zondon, 
and {ioute was one of them, and the Barge being upon the water,‘ a great Tem- 
efthapned, and aftrong wind, fo thatthe Barge and all the Paffengers were 

in danger to be drowned , if a Hogfhead of Wine and other ponderous things 
were not caft out, for the’ fafeguard of the Lives of the Men: It was refolved 
Per totam Curiam, that inacafeof neceffitys for the faving of the lives of the 
Paffengers, it was lawful tothe Defendant being a Paffenger to caft the Casket 
of the Plaintiff out of the Barge, with the other things init, for Quod quis 
ob tutelam corporis fui fecerit , june id feciffe videtur , to which the Defendant 
pleads all this fpecial matter ; And the Plaintiff replies, De injuria [ua propria 
abfque tali caufa: And the firft day of this Term, this Iffue was tried, and it 
was proved dire@ly, that if the things had not beén caft out of the Barge, the 
Paffengers had been drowned; and that Levandi caufa, they were ejeted, 
pa one. Paffenger and fome by another 3 and upon this the Plaintiff was 
non-fuit. 

It was alfo refolved, that although the Ferry-man furcharge the Barge, yet 
for fafety of the lives of Paffengers in fuch a time and accident of neceflity , it 

_is lawful for any Paffenger to caft the things out of the Barge: And the Owners 
fhall have their remedy upon the fur-charge againfi the Ferry-man , for the faule 
was in him upon the fur-charge: but if no fur-charge was, but the danger 
accrued only by the act of God 5 asby tempeft, no default being in the Ferry- 
man, every onéought to bear his lofs for fafeguard of the life of aman, for 
Interet Reipublice quod homines conferventur, 8 Ed.4.23. ull, &c. 12 H.8. 
15. 28 H.8. Dyer 36. plucking down of a Houfe, in time of fire,&ce And this 
Pro bono publico, & confervatio vite hominis elt bonum publicum. So if a Tempeft 
arife in the Sea, Levande navis caufa, and for the falvation of the lives of men, 
it may be lawful for Paffengers to caft over the merchandizes,&c. 

Mich, 

\ 
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N&é ugon Sundap the tenth of November, inthis farite Cerin, the 
Ling, upon complaint made to him bp Bancroft Wrehbifhep of 

Canterbury , concesning JOzohibitions , the Ang was informed , that 
inhen Queftion was made of what matters the Ceelefialtical Fudges 
have cognizante , either upon the Crpofition of the Statutes concern: 
ing Cpthes, 02 anp other. thing €eclefiattical, 02 upon the Atatute 
1 Eliz. concerning thedigh Commiffion , 02 in anp other cate in which 
there is net erprels Nuthoritpin Dat, the king himicl€ map decide it 
in bis Gopal perlon; and that the Judges are but the Delegates of rhe 
Hing, and that the Ling map take what caules he thal pleafe to deter- 
mine, front the detevmination of the Judges, and map determine thent 
pene: And the Arehbithep faid, that it was clear in Divinity, that 

- tuch Authortp belongs tothe Ling bp the Wow of Godin the Srrip- 
ture. Co iwhich it was anfiveredby me, inthe yefence, and iwith the 
clear content of ali the Guttices of England and Barons of the Crebe- 
quer, that the fing inbis otwn perfon cannot adjudge anp cafe, either 
eriminal,as Crealon, Felony, Ee. oz berwirt partp and party, concern: 
ing his Bubheritanee, Chattels, 02 Suse, Ec. hut this oupht to be de? 
termined and adjudged in fome Court of Yultice, accowding fo the Lato 
and Cultome of England, andaliwapis Fuagments are given, Ido con- 
fideratum eft per Curiam, fo that the Court gités the ubdgmeit: Wn 
the fing hath his Court, viz. inthe upper Poule of Parliament , in 
inbich he with his Lode is the fupzeam Ziudge over all other Judges ; 
Foz it Crro2be inthe Common pleas, that niap be reverted in the Mines 
Bench: Andi the Court of Aims Bench evve, that map be reverten’ 
inthe Upper houle of Parliament, bythe Ming's with the aftent of he. 
Hovds Spiritual aud Cemporal , wrote the Cominons : Adin thig" 
refpect the Hing is called the Chiel Futtice,20 Hi 7.7.a. Bp Brudnell :_ 

nd it appears in our Boks ,! that the Wit a fit inthe Star: > r.3.0. 
amber ; but this tuag to ronfwlt with the Ginftices auiieit eevtain 2147.3 

Qiieltions propoted to them, and notin Judicio; Soin the Kimgs We 
femapfit, but the Court gives the Judgment: Wnd it is commonip 
faid nour Boks, that the Wing is altuays poelent in Court in the 
ASudgment of Law; and upon this he cannot be nonfuit: Wut the 
Sudgments are always given per Curiam; and the Judges are fivomn 
toerecute Fullice according to the aly and cuftome of England, Wndit 
appears bp the Ac of Parliament, of 2 Ed.3.cap.9. 2 Ed.3. cap.1. Chat 
neither bp the Beat Seal, nor bp the Little Seal, Fultice fhall be de- 
lapen; ergo, the tiing cannot take anp caule out of anpot his Courts, 
and give Judgment uponit himlelf; but in his own caule he map fap 
it, ag it doth appear, 11.4.8. Wnd he Judges informed the Ving , 17H.6.143 
thatnoing after the Conqueli affumed to himlelf te give Mp Fudge 35 Ed.3.14. 
ment manp caule whatloeber, whieh concerned the adminiftration of 
Aufiice within this Heal; but thele tere folelp determined in the 
Courts of Fultice: Wntthe ting cannet arreft anpman , as the Wook 

~ Istni H.7.4. foz the partp carmot habe remedp againg the Xing ; 4 
the 
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the Hing give anp Yudgment, what remedp can the partp have, vide 
39 bd.3.14. One twwho had a Judgment reverled before the Council of 
State: it was held utterip void, for that it was not a place Where 
Judgment map be reverled, vider H.7.4. Hoffey Chief Fultice , who 
Was AttomeptoEd.4. reports, that Sir John Markham chief Fiuftice 
faid to King Edw. 4. Chat the Ling cannot arreft a man fo2 fufpicion of 
Creaflon 02 Felonp,ag other of his Lieges map ; fo2 thatif it be a w2ong 
ta theparip griebed, he can have noremedp: Wnd it was geatlp mar- 
belled that the Archbifhop durft inform the Ring, that fuch abfolute 
power and authozitp as is afogelaid, belonged to the Hing bp the W0.b 
of God, vide 4 H.4.cap.22. whieh being tranflated into Latin, the effec 
ig, Judicia in Curia Regis reddita non annihilentur , fed ftet judicium in fuo 
robore quoufque per judicium Curie Regis tanquam erroneum,&c. vide Weft.2, 
cap.§-vide le Stat.de Marlbridge.cap. 1. Provifum eft, concordatum,& conccffum, 
quod tam majores quam minores juftitiam habeant & recipiant in Curia Domini 
Regis, & vide le Stat.de Mag.Charta. cap.29. 25 Ed.3.cap.5. Jzone map be 
taken bp petition 02 fuggeftion made to our Lord the Hing 02 his Coun- 
cil, uniels bp Judgment: Wnd 43 Ed. 3.cap.3. noman Mall be put ta 
antler without peelentment before the Futtices , matter of Fiecogd, 02 
bpdue Procels, 02 bp wizit Origmal , accogding to the ancient Dato of 
the Zand: Andif anp thing be done again it, it Hall be void inZam 
and held for Crroz, vide 28 E.3. cap.3. 37 Ed. 3. cap.18. vide 17 R. 2.ex — 
rotulis Parliamentiin Turria@.10. 2 controverfie of Zand betwen parties 
wag heard bp the King, andfentence given, which was repeated, fo2 
this, that it did belong tothe common Zaw: Chen the Ring fain, that 
he thought the Daw twas founded upon reafon, and that he andothers 
had realon, as tell ag the Judges: Co which it was anflwered bp me, 
that true it.was , that God had endowed his Majeltp with excellent 
otience and cee endowments of Wature; but his Wajelip was not 
learnedin the Zatws of bis Fiealm of England, and caules which ron- 
cern thelife, ozinheritance, ozgwds, 02 fogtunes of bis Subjects ; thep 
are not to be decided by natural realon, but bp the artificial reaton and 
judgment of Late, tuhich Law ig an act which requires long fudp and 
experience, before that a man can attain to the cognizance of it; And 
that the Zaww wag the golden Met-wand and mealure to trp the Caules 
of the Subjects; and which protected his Aajeltp in fafetp and peace: 
With which the King wag geeatip offended,and faid, that then he Hhould 
be under the Zaw, which was Creafon to affirm, as hefaid; Co which 
atts, that BraGton faith, Quod Rex non debet effe {ub homine, fed fab Deo 
& Lege. ’ : 

Part XII, 

Mich, 
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Mich, 8. Tac. Regis. 

] RQ this Cerm, in the cafe of one Roberts, a Dzohibition had been grant: Court Eccle- 
edin arafe of fubfiracion of Cithes, upon fu2mife that the Diaintife fiafticall. 

being Defendant in the Spiritual Court , has but one wWitnels in. thar Problbito 
Court to prove his Demile ; to which that Court faid, that Singulatis te: 
ftis i¢ not allowable: Wnd upon confideration andfight of a Pzohibition 
ganted upon the fame caute i Hill.3 Eliz. in banco Regis, it wag relolbed 
bp Coke chief Futtice, Et totam Curiam in communi banco, that confiultation 
fhould be geanted, and that fo2 divers caules. 

1. Ft appears by the Hegilfter fol.5. that itis put fo2 arule, Quod non 
eft confonum rationi, quod cognitio accefforii in Curia Chriftianitatis impediatur, 
ubi cognitio caufe principalis ad forum Ecclefiafticum nofcitur pertinere : Wnd 
With this agers 1R.5,4- A ifdhege geen ni fds 

2. Fffiueh a Surmile hall be allowed , then in eberp cafe for mer de- 
fap fuch a Surmife map be made ; fo2 he wha was Plaintif€ in the Spi- 
ritual Court cannot denp, that where itis hirmiled that he hath onewit- 
nels, that he hath two 02 moze,fo2 then he affirms matter again bimlelf: 
And when the Spiritual Court hath Jurifdicion of the pencipal Caute, 
thep determine the aceeflozp. Wutit was objeced, that it A. claiming a 
Leale bp B. of a Kectogp, Vibels for fubfiracion of Cithes,and the Deten- 
dant pleads a foruner Beale made bp B. and C. and the Defendant 
hath but one Witnels in the cafe to prove the fozmer Deale, if no 

gohibition Mall be geanted, the Defendant hall be charged: Andi C: 
ue him upon the Statute of 2 Ed. 6. at the common Datu , the teftimonp 
atone onlp twill here be fuffictent , andflo he fhall be twice charged: Co 
which it was anliwered, that firlt the fault was the Defendants, that he 
would not fet forth his Cithes , and then he hall be charged wholoever 
takes them:%ut in {uch acale.tholaof the Ceeletialticall Court twill up- . 
onone good Witnels , and anp concurrent vehement peefiumption, as - 
pofieffion, 02 the like allotn of firch a proof : And che teftimonp of Witnels 
in our Zatvis noconclufive ebidence, but ought tobe lett to the confei- 
ence of the Furp, and fo the validity 02 invalidity of proof of matters of 
Fait Mall be ieft to them: but if a ponies of the Common Lawn arife from 
the party upon the conftructton of a Statute, o2 the like, and thole of the 
Ecclefialtical Court will take upon them to judge of it againit the rule of 
Datu, there uyon fpecial furmile of it, andupon thewing of the anfiwer 
or other pleadings of the parties, bp which it appears tothe Court, that 
fuch furmile ig a good g2aind, a P2ohibition fies : fo2 matter in Latw, a- 
rifing upon Cfiates 02 Gintereits done bp the common Zaly and ronfiruc- 
ion of Statutes ought to be determined according to the rules of common 
aw, Et non debet trahi ad aliud examen. 
Wud Coke chief Fultice cited a notable Yudgment, Pafch. 35 Eliz. in 

banke le Roy. Fuller bought a P20hibition again{i Clements and Wis- 
kard; aud Fuller counted that he himlelfivas Oroner of the Hecozp of 
Longham in the Countp of Norfolk , and libelled againft Clements one of 
the Defendants, before the Oficial of the Wifhop of Norwich, fo2 fublira- 
tion of Cithes (cil. of Wheat, &c. pendent which Suit, the {aid wiskard, 
interbening Pro intereffe fu, made thele Ailegations again the faid Ful- 
ler. - “ - 

Fd 1, Chat 
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” €rclefiattical Court, for this is the 
Pde Nip ney and free-hold trped and determined bp the common Zain ; 

Court RedeGattical. 
Prohibition. ¢ Part XII, 

1. Chat the faid Herorp was impropriate te the Monalterp of Wwend- 
ling and bp the diffolution ofthe faid MPonatterp, came to the hands of H. 
8. and Bid conbep it bp Mean dilcent to Quen Eliz. whobp her Petters 
Patents of concealment granted it to Min, and Hall, the entcofteax Bozome 
twho did let it to Wiskard fo2 four pears, and probed his Allegations hy 
Witnelies, upon which in fine, fentence was given againft Fuller, and 
eight pounds ten fhillings given toClements fo2 cofig,and thirten pounds 
fix thillings to Wiskard: Wnd after Fuller Did appeal ta the Court of the 
Arches, and there Fuller claimed the laid Heeto2p bp realon that Hall was 
(cifed of it and bp his Ded gabe and granted the {aid Leco2p, and all 

- Dands and Cithes to it appertaining, ta Dir Edward Clere betoze the Fe- 
offment {rppoled ta be made to Bozome: AWndthat Sit Edward Clere hy 
his Ded didenteott Fuller; and although that he offered to prove the de- 
liberp of the Dadot the aid Feoffment made to Sir Edward Clere bp one 
fole Witnels, the Ecclefiaftical Court would not allowit, without p20- 
ducing another Witnels: And Foller further faid, that although be haa 
further alfedged there, that thele were matters determinable at the Com- 
mon Lat, notwithfianding thep gabe fentence : the Detentiants fo to 
habe a Confultation pleaded, that Fuller inthe faid Court of the Arches 
probed the Deliverp of the Deed aforelaid,by Sir EdwardClere and Moute, 
but ould not prove Ziverp and Scilin acrogding ta the Deed: And fo2 
this caufe fentence was giben, without that the Judges of tie Arches 
would not admit the {aid proof uniefs he probed the Ded by other wWit- 
nefles, upon which Fuller Demurredin Zalw ; and it was objected by the 
Council of Fuller, ; 

1 Chat Wiskard, whois ame firanger to the Suit,and toe comes in 
Pro intereffe fuo in the faid eco pleads matter meerlp determinable at 
the common Zaty, (cil. Letters Patents, Feolfment, and Deale fo2 pears; 
And on the other part Fuller clatms an Cfate in the laid Fiemme pron- 
bepanee at the Common Laty. And now the queftion inthe Eceletiattical 
Court being onlp who hath the belt Cate in the {aid Hecoep bp theCom- 
mon Dain this ought to be trpen a fhe Common Za, and not in the 

irth-right of the Subjec to habe his 

02 the Civil Law differs much indeciding ot Fnherttaues. 
2. Ft was objeced, that all matters in Lalu ought to be determined bp 

the Judges of the Law, and in this cafe matters of Daw arifing, (cil. Fe 
aman hath a Hector Jmpropetate , which confilis in Glebe and Cithes, 
and bp bis Decd gives and grants the laid Gedorp, and all Lands and 
Cithes anp wap belonging 02 appertaining to it, to another and hig 
heirs, andno Hibern is made in this cale, if the Cithes thall pafs,o2 na, 
fo2 that Cithes map pals without any Ziverp: Chis queliion ig not fit 
to be determined bp the Ecclefialtical Judges, but hp the Judges of the 
Common Zaw, Quod quifque novit, in hocfeexerceat. —. 

3. Gt was objected, that Wiskard was a meer ranger to the Suit,and 
ali bis Wiegation is temporal, and fo2 that it is a ftronger cafe to maine 
taina Pzohibition,, forahnuch as betwixt him and Fuller nothing isin 
quettion, but te whom the Ginheritance of the Hectorp belongs ; Wut Cle- 
ments, tuhois fued 62 fubtracion of Cithes bath qeeater colour in his de- 
fence, being latufullp fred in the Crelefiattical Court , than fo2 Wiskard, 
Whois no pagtp to the Suit fo2 anp Ceclefiattical caule, but all his Wile: 
gation, as hath ben laid, ig tempozal. yah 

4, Qtwas objeced, that Fuller had but one Witnels to prove the deli- 
verp ot the Ded; and in the Ceelefiaftical Law, Unus teftis, eft nullus teftis, 

~ Fo all which caules it wag peaped that the Prohibition map Nand, an 
“that no confultation map be granted. ao 



Part XII. 

Iwhere DB 

Court Ecclefiattical.¢ 
Prohibiticn. 

realon of this divertity is, that our Judges having authority to mute & 
ite 

to the Judges of our Lalu to trp an thing, and to certifie them, fo. they 

Judicem Ecclefiatiicum , fo that this trpal ought tabe By examination of 

the partp, and this cannot be tohen the gepelruts is dead : And although 

he be not partp to the Writ, pet he map be era 1 with this 

mae 3 eae aon ea ee and 
4 reegetoepr antes (oh 327- | 

_ Ho if Battardp be alledged in one not partp-to the UDzit: Hhere,toz 
ib he Mart Waka ann 

ger-to th 

iwhich thep pound their Certificate 
itp, &c. By which it appears , tat | 

Common Dato torite to the Erelefiaftical Judges , . commanding thent 

\ to certifie fome thing put miffue ; andthe ed afour Tale yeah, 
Zz , t 

te 



Court shibifont’ Part XII; 
Prohibition. 

bite the Judges Ceelefialtical to hold Plea of fome things which are de- 
terminable at Common Za ; Gut ihe Conrt Erelefiattical Haih nor 
ated to Weite to our Judges, o2 to command them, o2 to prohibite them 

hen thep hold plea ot things determinable bp theEcciehialtical Judges; 
but this 1s crroncous, and {hall be reverfed hp Erro2. And of che orher 
fide, if in the Ccciefiatical Court the Suit is fo2 a Degacp, and the Defen- 
dant plead a Fieleale , ifin the admitting o2 rejecting of proofs concern: 
‘Ing this ficleale, which is matter determinable at Commmsn Daw , rhep 
do Wrong to the Plaintifeo2 Defendant, thep have no remedp but bp wap - 
of appeal. 

2. Cathe {econdit was anfiyered and refolved, that if upon Confuita- 
tion with men learned in the Laty, thep give fentence accosding to Daw, 
this t3 tell done, and no prohibition ought to be geanted, but it thep take 
upon them to daw the Fntereft of anp man, Ad aliud examen,and to judge 
againt the fule of aw, concerning the Ynheritance o2 Fntereit of anp, 
there Dohibition lies: And in ibe cale atthe Bar, rhep welirclolved - 
the Zawy, for bp the faid Diverp of the Charter the Cithes do not pals as 
in goofs, fo2 this,that the intention of the partics was to pals the intire © 
Fieeorp bp Feoftment, and not to pals the Cithes bp the fame, andfe to 
difmember the H bp Fractions, and that bp confirucion of Zaty, a- 

- gainft the intention of the parties. 
3. As to the third, it was anfwered and refolved, thathp rhe Ecclesia ) 

ftical Dato ,a firanger et come i Pro intercffe fuo ; And when thep have 
jurifaicion of the@rigimal caule of the Suit,loe ought not to drat in que- 
ftion their oder and proceeding, but if thep peoreed inverfo ordine, 02 not 
obferbing form, this ought to be redeeficd bp appeal > And although that 
the matter depending upon the Original caule be determinable bp the 
Common Zatw , pet it Hall be determined, as it hath been laid, in the 
Gcelefiatticalourt. = * jules 

» As to the fourth objection, it wags anflwered andrelolved , that fuch 
a Buencite, that be hath but one Witnels, is not {ufficient to have a POz0- 
hibition, fo2 this, that the €rclefiaftical Court hath Furildicion of the 

ainciple, andiffuch a Surmife Hall be fufficient, all Suits in the Ee- 
tlefiaftical Court hall be either delaped, 02 quite taken alwap , iat igs a. 

efialtt-. Surmile map be made in every cafe ; and the Plaintil€ in the Eee 
cal Court cannot have anp good anftver to it to Habe a confultation, which 
agrees toith the refolution in the p2incipal Cale, &c. 

tinas refolbed, upon ebidence, te chief Fuffice De banco , inter I. 
S, nha informed upon the Statute of Wlurp, and Smith, that the parties 
‘tothe fuppofed ufurious Contract fhall not be admitted Witnefies , fo2 

' thig, that upon the matter thep were Teftes in propriaeaufa, and bp their 
Path hall aboid their Bond, &c. o2fhall be revenged on him who lent 
them the monp, before thep are enfozred to repap it: Wnd fo2 the moft 
part thep incite, and raile up one of their oun Servants, toinfozmand 
habe part ofthe thing recovered, 

High 

—— 

rl 

_- 2 



Part XII. bi — 
oner's; 

High Commiffioners, 

’ Trin.8, Jacobi Regis; 

U Pona Habeas Coyus by Cliz. Lady Chgogmogzton, Prifoner in the 
LA Flet,the return was,the Lady Cheogimoezton was committed by Beowge 
Bifhoy of Pondon and others Ecclefiattical Commiffionets, under their hands; 
till further order fhould be taken for her enlargetnent: And the caufe of commit- 
ment of her was, for that fhe had.done many evil offices betwixt Sir James 
SHecudamoze, and her Daughter the Lady Scudamore, wile of the faid James, 
and to make feparation betwixt them , and detained her from her Hufband: And 
upon her departure after {entence before the Commiffioners , for divers contemp- 
tuous words againft the Court, faying , that fhe had neither Law nor Juftice 
there: And it was refolved, that for detaining of the Wife , and endeavoring 
to make feparation,no Suit can be before the high Commiffioners,for thatit is not 
any enormous offence within the meaning of the AG. nese : ' 

2. For the detaining of the Wife , there is remedy by the CommonLaw. 
‘i 3. Without Queftion , for fuch an Offence they cannot Imprifon the 

ife. 
4. By the words it doth not appear, that they were {poken in the Court, 

Secondly , It isno Court of Record , for that they proceed according to thé 
Civil Law, and it is like the Admitalty Court; and for this they cannot Im- 
Prifon, for none fhall be Committed for mifdemeahour in Court, -unlefS 

_ that the Court be 6f Record. 

5- Itdoth.not appear by the return what Court this was , whichis uncertain § 
And upon this, upon good confideration fhe was bayled. 
But Handal and Hickings was this very Term committed by the high Com- 
miffioners, for that they were vehemently fufpected tobe Brownifts, &t. And 
they obtained a Habeas Cozpus, and were remanded for this, -that the high 
Commiffioners have power to commit for Herefies Quere,. 

~The Lord of Aburgavenie’s Cafe 
] R the Parliament a Queftion Was made by the Lord of Northampton, The writ 
+ Lod pribp Seal, in the Dpyper houle of Parliament: Chat one Edward doth wor 
Nevil, the father of Edward Nevil, Zoad of Aburgaveny, which now is, in aie Peet; 
the 2, and 3. of Quen MA RY, was called bp Writ to Parliament, and” 
Dpcd before the Parliament : Ff he was a Baron, o2 no, andfoought to 
be namebd,twas the Queftion. And it was refolved bp the Lode hancelloz, 
the tivo chict Futtices, chief Baron, and divers other Gultices there 
prefent, that the direction ahd deliverp of the Weit did not make a 
Baron a2 Robie, until he dincome unto Parliament , and there fit, ac- 
rosding to the commandment of the Wit ; for untill that, the W2it did not 
take its effect , and the wo2ds of the Wit were well penned, which are, 
Rex & Regina, &c, EdwardoNevilde Aburgaveney Chivalier, Quia de ad- 
vifamento & affenfu concilii noftri pro quibufdam arduis ; & urgentibus nego- 
tiis ftatum & defenfionem Regni noftri Anglia concernentibus , quoddam Parlia- 

mentuny 
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thers trefore him Were created bp UP2it, 

1 Ss 

The ie > gan Pave | Cafe. 

Parliamentum noftrum apudWeftmonafterium , 21. dicOGobris proximo futuro 
teneri ordinavimus,& ibidem vobifcum,ac cumPrelatis, Magnatibus & Proceribus 
didi regni noftri colloquium habere & tsactatum:Vobis in fide & Ligeantia,quibus 
nobis tenemini,firmiter injungendo mandamus,quod confideratis di¢torum negoti- 
orum arduitate & periculis imminentibus,ceffante excufatione quacunque,ditis die 
& loco perfonaliter interfitismobifcum, accum Prelatis, Magnatibus ac Proceribus 
fupradictis,fuper diGtis negotiis trataturi, veftrumque confilium impenfuti,& hoc . 
ficut nobis,&c. Wnd in the 35 H.6.46. andother Daoks, heis called a Par 
nf Parliament, the which he cannot be until He fit in Parliament, and he 
ratmot be of the Parliament until the Parliament begin : And foralmuch 

~ ashe hath ben made a Peer of Parliament bp Wit (bp which implicitip 
ig a Baron) the Watt hath not its operation and efeer , untill he it in 

arliament, there to contult with the Bing andthe other Pobles of the 
alm; which commando the Wing bp hts Superfedeas it, be counter: 

inanded,o2 the Laid Edward Nevil might habe ercufed himlcit to the ting, 
o2he might habe waved it, andfubmitteds hHimlelfto his fine; as one 
Whois difirained to be aanight, 02 one learned in the Law ts called to be 
a Serjeant; the W2it cannot make him a Mnight, o2.a DAcrjeant; And 
then one is callea bp Wit to Parliament, the Ozer is, that he be ap- 

- parelled in bis Parliament Habes, and his Wzit is openip readin the 
Dpperhoule, andheis bought mto his place bp two Lows of Parlia- 
Ment, and then he is adjudged in Daw, Inter pares Regni, that is te fap, ue 
cum olim Senatores ecenfu eligebantur, fic Barones apud nos habiti fuerint, qui per 
integram Baroniam terras fuas tenebant, five 13. feoda militum, & tertiam partem 
unius Feodi militis, quolibet Feodo computato ad 20 |. que faciunt 400, marcas 
enarii erat valentiaunius Baroniz integre , & qui terras & redditusad haric va- 

lentiam habuerint, ad Parliaméntum fummonecrifolebant; So that bp this it 
appears, that ebery one who hath an entire Baropp map habe of right 
andot courie a wick tobe fummoned to Parliament , fo2 tuithout weit 
none can fitin Parliament: Andiwith this ageeeour Books; for una 
voce thep age, that nonecan fit inParliament as Per ofthe Gealm, 
without matter of Hecogd , andifFituehetaken, whether a Baron o2 
no Baron, Carl ozno ari, this Hall not be trped Par paiis , but bp the 
Pesaat bp Which it appears, that he was a Per of Parliament; tos with- 

it matter ero, he cannot bea Peer of Parliament, 35 H. 6. 46. 48 
Cyatd: 3-30. b. 48. Aff. pl. 6. 22 Aff. pl. 24. Regifter, 287. Henricus tertius poft 

Magnas perturbationes& enormes exactiones inter ipfum Regem , Simonem de 
monte forti, & alios Barones motas & fufceptas, ftatuit & ordinavit, quod omnes 
illi Comites & Barones Regni Anglie, quibus ipfe Rex dignatus eft brevia fum- 
monitionis dirigere , yenirentad Parliamentum,& non ali#mfi forte Dominus Rex 
alia illa brevia cis dirigere voluiffet: Which Ad 02 Statute continues in fogee 

© Lothis tap , forgat now none, although that be hath an entire Baromr 
> tanhabe andzit of Summong to Parliament witheut the Gings Dare 
tant, unbder-the paivp Seal at leatt. 
But if the Ring create anp Baron hyp Wetters Patents under the 

| Heat Seal to him and to his Heirs, o2 to him and to bis Yeirg of his bo- 
bp, 02 ee &c. there he is anoble man pretentip; for io heis erpzetip 
treated bp Uetters Patents ofthe Ling, which cannes be countermanded 
come ought to habe a MWpit of Summons to Parliament of right and of 
courte, and he hall be trped bp his Pars, ithe Mali le arrained befoze 
anp Parliament, but fo hall not he be Whois calicd bp Wet, untill he firs 
in Parliament, which is the diverfitp. 

Richard the fecond, created John Beauchamp of Holt, Baron of Kedermin- 
fer, bp Wetters Patents, dated ro Od. x1. pear of his Heign, where all o- 

Trin 
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-_. 

Oldfield’s and Gerling’s 
Cafe. 

Trin. 8, Jac. 

| hoe this berp Cert Thomas Oldfeld came out of theCourt of the Dutchp, 
A andbefore he cante into Weltminfter Hall, with a Linife tabbed one Fer- 
rar, a Jultice of Peace, of twhich he dyed: and if Oldfield fhould have his 
right hand cut of, Was the queftion before the ttwo chief Gultices , chief 
Baron, Walmiley, Warberton, Fofter, and divers other Fuftices. And 
it wag relolved, 2o;fo2 it ought to be in the Hall of Weftminfter, Sedentibus 
Curiis, A¥ it appears in 3 Eliz. Dyer 188, 41 Ed. 3. title Coron. 280. Mnda 
Peecedent was fhetwn, An. 9 Eliz. in Bancole Roy, Where one Robert Ger- 
ling finote one in Whitehall, fitting in the Court of Hequelis, and was but 
fined and ranfomed: Che fame Datu ifonefmite one in the Court of the 
Dutchy, &c. Gut fone lite another betoze the Jultices of Aifile , there 
his right-hand hail be cut off, ag it appears, 22 Ed. 3. fol. 13,and 19 Ed.3, 
title Judgment. Wnidone Bellingham, An.2 Jac. In the Ball of Weftminfter, 
Sedentibus Curiis, with big elbow and Hhoulder out of malice puftled Antho- 
ny Dyer of the Juner Cemple,{o that he obver-threiw him, and with his feet 
{fpurned him upon his Leggs , bur did not hnite him neither with his 
hand, no2 with anpAIweapon: And pet it was held that his right band 
fhould be cutoff, &c. upon whieh Bellingham Wags mdicted in Banc le Roy, 
and after obtained his pardon. ila n ee, 

. W Cafe was put to all the Jultices of England, which was fuch; Che 
Bi ick of Waterford and Lifmore, being oziginallp tivo Difhopuicks 
difiine, Were bp lawful authority in the Hergn of H. 3. united and confa- 
inated, but the Chapiters pet remain feveral: After twohich union the 
Bithop aliencd Lands sf the See of Waterford, and aliencd Zandsg of the 
Sce of Lifmore, with the confirmation vf the Chapiter of Lifmore,the Que- 
fiion was, twhether fuch Wlienations are not voidable bp the Suceefin: ; 
being without the confirmations of both the Deans and Chapiters. Che 
fecond Quefiion was, whether the Queen might avoid fuch alienations 
Contra formam collationis, by Seifure, tan es And the Futtices de- 
manded a bie ofthe Onion; tatwhichit was anfivered, Chat it was 
notertant, thenit was relolved by the Jultices: that in almuch ag the 
wlage hath been after the fain union, that the feberal Deans and Chapi- 
ters habe feberalip m ade confirmations, ut fapra; it Mall be intended 
that the Dnion was made efpeciallp in fuch manner, {cil. Chat nortuith- 
fianding the Dnion, pet foz avoiting of confufion, andin refpert of the re- 
istenels of the Deaneries and Chapiters, that Cates made thall be fe- 
berallp confirmed, ag before the Mnion, and then {uch confirmation Hail 
Ge geod, for in fuchcale, Modus & conventio vincunt Legem: but if the Drti- 
on wad made generallp, andthe Bifhop eligible by both Chapiters,then 
Ciliates made, ought to be confirmed bp both the Chapiters, vide 50. Ed. 

" 3. title Affife Statham, the time of R. 2. title Grant, 27 H. 8. Dyer 58. 11 Eliz. 
. Dyer, 33 H.8. cap. — er: Poti» tt oi: Saale 

. Ft was refolved, that upon alawtiul Alienation mabe with confirma: 
tion of the Dean and Chapiter, no Contra formam collationis Ipeth upon the 
Atatute of Wettmin.2, ax hath ben vefolbed im the feventh pare of my Re- 

* ports. F 
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72 Convocation. $ Part XII, 

Trin, 8. Jac. 

Convocation. N Ote, it was refolved by the two chief Fultices and divere other 
NN Quftices,at a Committe before the Lode in the fame Parliament, 

dibers points concerning the authoitp of a Convocation, igen 
I, Chat a Convocation cannot aflemble at their Convocation, without 

the affent of the Hing. nyt ee cae 
2, Ghat after their alfemblp thep cannot confer to conftitute anp Ca- 

nong, without licenfe del Roy. 
3, ahen thep upon conference conclude anp Canons, pet thep cannot 

execute anp of their Canons without Kopalaffent. 
+4. Chep cannot execute anp after opal affent , but with thele four li- 

mitations. 
1. Chat they be not againi the Prerogative of the King. 
2, d2ot againi the Common Zatw. 
3. Pozagaink anpStatuteHaw, —_— 
4. J2o2 againh anp Cultome of the ealm. ae Famiets. 

And all this appears bp the Statute 25 H.8.cap. 19. and this was but 
an affirmantce of phat was before the faid Statute, fo2 thatit appears bp 
the 19 Ed.3. title. Quare nonadmifit.7. tobhere itis held ; that if a@anon 

alu be againft the Zatw of the Land, the Bifhop ought to obep the Com- 
mandment of the Hing, accogding to the Law of the Zand, 10. 1.7.17. 
thereis a Canon that no Spiritual perfon fhallbe put to anfwer before 
alecular Judge ; Wut this doth not bind, becaule itis againft the rom- 
mon Hato; Wndit appears bp the Statute of Mortoncap. 9. that thepin 
rale of Baltardp were enforced to certific again the Lay of holpahurch, 
that Nati ante matrimonium fuerint Baftardi, quia Ecclefiahabet tales pro legi- 
timis, & rogaverunt omnes Epifcopi, Magnates quod confentirent , quod qui nati 
fuerint ante matrimonium effent legitimi, tohich proves, that the Canon Zain | 
in this point being repugnant to the Zatw of the Zand, was not of any 
force: Andfo2 this, thep implored the aid of the Parliament, Et omnes 
Comites & barones una voce refpondertint, quod nolumus leges Angliz mutare, 
gue huc ufgue ufitate funt & approbate. 

2H. 6.13.9 Condocation map make Contiiturions, bp which thole of 
the Spiritual thall be bound fo2 this, that thep all,oz bp rep2elentation, 
02 in perfon are prelent, but not the tempozaitp. : Jig 

21 Ed.4.47. Che Convocation is Spiritual,and all their Conftitutions 
age Spiritual, vide the Hiecods in the Cower of 18.H. 8. 8 Ed. 1.25. Edat. 
11,0. 2. & 15) Ede. isn Pine ’ A 
Prohibitio Regis ne Clerus in Congrégatione fua, &c. attemptet contra jus feu 

Coronam : nakia, Ne-quod ftatuat in Conciliofuo in przjudicium Regis feu legis, 
&c. Wp tohich it appears, that oe do nothing again the Dato of 
the Zand ; fo2 eberppartof the Za, be it Common Law , 02 Statute 
Hato, cannot be abzogated no2: altercd without an Wc of Parliament, co 
iohich every one fhall be pagtp,ercept the Spiritual Caules,o2 which con- 
cerns Spiritual perfons, itit be againit the Prerogative of rhe Hing aud 
the Common Zan. ; 

Piracy 
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Piracy, Trin, 8. Jac. 

| this bkerp Cerm the Ling referred the confideration of Detters Paz 
A tents of the Lo20 Admiral of England, tothe two chief Juttiees, and 
the chiet Daron, whether by the faid Letters Patents, the Gods which 
ae fhould take from others bp Robbery and Piracp did pals to the 
02 Admiral, oz no? Wnd upon the confideration of the fata Uetters 

Patents it appeared te us,that he had Bona &Chattalla piratarum,and alfa 
Bona & Chattalla depredata, id eft, the Guds robbed from others: which 
did not pals fo2 tue Cautes. 

1. Gt the ting gant Bona & Chattalla felonum, the Patente thall have 
the Smds and Chattels of the Felon bimlcif, in which ke hath property ; 
ay he oni habe the Gwds and Chattels which the Felon ftealeth 
rom others. 

2. Che Gwds taken from others the Ling cannot grant,fo2 it appears 
bp the Statute 27 Ed.3.cap.8. St. 2. that the Werehant, éc. forobLed fhali 
be received to prove, that the Gwds and opattels belong to him bp bis 
Chart 02 Cocket, 02 by other latwful prof of Werchants,. ec. the laid 
Guds Hall be delivered without anp Suit at the Common Law , which 
Actis general, be the Robber privp o2 afiranger: Wut it was refalved, 
that until fitch prof be made, the Hing man feize the fain Guds ; fo 
Gods of iwhich the peopertpis unknotwn, the King map feize; And if 

ep are Bona peritura, the Zing map {ell them, and, upon protec. refiore 
thebalue. Wnd note, the Statute doth not limit the Otwner in cale of de- 
predation to anp certain time to probe the propertpoft the fame Gude, 
ag ought tobe in cafeaf iWecck, vide Stat. 31 H.6.cap.4. vide 2 R. 2. cap.2. 
13 Ed.4.9,10.a gud refolution of the Fultices. Wnd the Legifier 129. F. 
N.B..114. when a Subject of the Ling, the is fpoiled bepond the Seas 
hall habe a Wzit,€c, fo2 ta take Gods within England,&c. 

Simony, Trin, 8, Jac. 

1% Was agzed ad menfam, By all the Jultices and Barons in Fleetfireer, 
thatif the Patron, for anp monp, apetent ane perfon to anp Benefice 

with cure,éc. that then cverp fuch prelentation andthe admiffion, infii- 
tition, and inducion thereupon are boid , although that the P2elente be 
not partp no2 pabptoit: fo2 the Statute intends to punifh the wicked 
avarice of cowupt eranions bp the fols of his 2elentation hac vice, and 
the Statute gives the Prelentation to the Quen: AWndall this per verba 

* Statuci, Wohich is penned Tronglp enough again cozrupt Patrons, 
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Proclamation 
cannot make 
that an of- 
fence which 
was not, 

Proclamations, Mich. 8. Jacobi. 

M Emorand. Ghat upon Churfday, 20 Sept.8. Regis Jacobi, Ff tuas fent 
‘} fo2 to attend the Lord Chancelioz, Low Crealurer, Low pubp Seat, 

and the Chancellorof the Dutchp ; there being prelent the Wrtognep, the 
Aollicito2, andHiecorwder: And tivo queltions were moved to me bp the 
Dow Crealurer ; the one, FE the Hing bp his P20clamation map p2o- 
hibit neww Buildings in and about London, &c. Che other, if the king 
map prohibit the making of Starch of Wheat ; And the Zor Crealurer 
faid, that thefe were preferred to the Hing as grievances, and againfi the 
Law,and Fultice: Wnd the Ling hath anfiwered, that he will conter with 
bis pribp Council, and his Judges, and then he will doright to them, 
Co which J anfiwered, Chat thele queliions wereot geeat importance, 
2. Chat thep concernedthe anliwer of the Hing tothe body, viz. to the 
Commons of the Houle of Parliament. 3. Chat J did not hear of thele 
queftions until this momning, atnine of the Clock ; for the grievances 
were peeferred, and the anfiyer made, when Ff was in mp Circuit. And 
iafilp, both the P2eclamations , tohich now were fhetved, were peomul- 
gated, An.5 ibs ter mp time of Wttoenepihip: And for thele realone 
Jain humbly defire them that FJ might have conference with mp BGre- 
theen the Judges about the anliwer of the Hing, andthen to make an 
abdbifed anfiwer accowding te Zalw andrealon. Cotwhich the Zod Chan- 
— faid, Chat everp P2efident had firlt a commencement, and hat he 
would adbile the Judges to maintain the polucr and P2erogative of the 
Ming; andincales in which thereis no authozity and P2ehdent,to leabe 
it to the Hing to oder in it accoyding to his wifdom, and fo2 the gwd of 
his Subjecs, ovotherwile the Hing would be no moze than the Duke of 
Venice; Wndthat the Hing was fo much reftrained in his P2erogative, 
that it wag to be feared the bonds would be bwken: And the Dowd pip 
Seal faid, that the Pbpfician wag not always bound to a Prekident, but 
toapplp his Medicine according to the quality of the dileale: Wnd all 
concluded that it fhould be neceffarp at that time to confirm the ings 
Prerogative withour Opinions , although that there were not anp fo2- 
mer P2efident o2 Authotitpin Law ; fo2 everp P2ehident ought to have a 
Commencement, 
Co whieh J anliwered, Chat trucitis, that everp P2efident hath 

@ commencement; but then authozity and Pyefident is wanting, 
there is ned of great confiderations , before that anp thing of novelty 
fhall be eftablifhed, andto provide that this be not againit the Daw of 
the Zand: for JF fain, that rhe ing cannot change anp part of the 
Common Law, no2 create anp offence bp his sf sarasoeshy which was 
net an Offence before, without Parliament. Wut at this time Ji onlp 
defire tohabe atime of confideration and conference With mp Weothers, 
fo2 Deliberandum eft diu,quod ftatuendum eft femel ; Co Which the Sollicitoz 
faid, that divers Sentences were given in the Star Chamber — the 
P2oclamation againf building ; andthat J mplelf had given lentence 
In divers cales againk the {aid Pzoclamation: to which GF anfiwered, 
That Prchidents twere to be fen, and ronfiderations tobe had of this 
upon conference with mp Weetheen, for that Melius eft recurrere , quam 
male currere; Wndthe Yndicment concludes , Contra leges & fiatuta; Hut 
{never Heard an Yindicment to conclude, Contra Regiam Proclamationem. 
And at lat mpznotion was allowed, and the Lows appointed me tivo 
chief Fultices, chief Baron, and Daron Alcham to have pai of 
it, Rate, 

} 
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Rote, the Ring by his Weoclamation, o2 otiier taps, canttot change 
anp part of the Common Taw , 02 Statute of Baw, 02 ihe Culiome of 
the Healm, 11 H.4.37.Forte(cue in laudibus Anglie legum, cap.9 18 Ed. 4.35, 
36.&c.31H.8.cap.8-hic infra: Milo the Ling cannot create anp Offence oh 
his Pahibition o2 Proclamation, which was not an Ofence hetore, for 
that mas to change the Latw, and to make an Offence which was not: far, 
Ubi non eft lex, ibi non eft tranfgreffios ergo , that which cannot be punifhen 
Without Preclamation, cannot be punilhed with it, vide le Stat. 31H. 8. 
cap.8. which Wc gives more poiver fo the Wing than he had betoge, and pet 
there itis declared, that Weorlamations fhall not alterthe Lay, Sta- 
tutes, 02 Cufieme of the Gecalm, o2 impeach anp in his Gnbkeritaigee, 
Guds, bodp, life,éc. Wut if a man be indived foz acontempt agai a 
Proclamation, he hall be fined and impeifoned, andiomnypeached in his 
bodp and gods, vide Fortefcuc, cap.9.18.3 4.3 6,37,&c- . 
But a thing whichis punithable bp the Zatw , bp fine, and impzifen- 

ment, if the Hing prohibit it bp his Proclamation, before that he will pu- 
niff it, and fo warn bis Subjects of the perilof it, there, it he permit it 
after, this as a Circumffance aggravates the Offence ; Wut he by Pz2e- 
clamation cannot make a thing unlawful, whieh was permitted bp the 
Haw before: Wnd this twas well proved by the ancient and continual 
fozms of Gndicments;fo2 all Fudinments conchiubde,Contra legem & confue- 
tudinem Anglia, 02 contra leges & Statuta,&c. But never Was len anp Jn- 
dItment te conclude Contra Regiam proclamationem. 

_ Soinalicales the Hing out of his providence, and to prebent dangers, 
which it will be too {ate to prevent afterwards, he map peahibit them be- 
fore, which will aggravate the Offence, if it be afterwards committed: 
And ag it ig a grand Deerogative of the Ling to make P2oclamation (fo2 
no Subjecran make it without authozitp foom the Ling , 02 fatwful Cu- 
fiome) upon painct fincandimpfonment, as it is held inthe 22 H.8. 
Procl.B. Gut tue do find divers prefidents of PDzorlamations Which are 
utterlpagaint Datv andrealon, and foz that Yoid ; fo2, Que contra ratio- 
nem Juris introduéa funt, non debent trahi in confequentiam. 

| An Ac was made, bp which Foeweigners were ficenfed to Werchan- 
Dize Within London, H.4. bp Proclamation prosibited the execution of it: 
and that it fhoult be in filgence Ufque ad proximum Parliamentum , which 
was againit Lat, vide dorf: clauf$, H.4. Proclamat. inLondon: QWutt 9 H. 4. 

An Act of Parliament was made, Chat ail the Frith people thould de- 
part the Gealm, and ga into Ireland Before the Fealtof the Pativity of the 
bieffed Dadp, upon pain of death, which was ablolutelp in terrorem, and 
was utterip againtt the Lai, y’ 

Hollinfhead 722. An. Dom. 1546. 37H. 8. the 2hoze-houfes called the 

Stews, were lupprefled bp Proclamation, and found of Crumpet,Ee._ 
Inthe fame Cerm it was relolved bp the two chief Guftiees , chick 

Baron, and Baron Altham, upon-conference berwirt the Dowds of the 
pribp Council and them, that the Ging bp his Pzoclamation cannot cre- 

ate anp Offence which was not an Oitence before , for then be miap alter 

the Law of the Land by his Pzoclamation in a high point ; fo2if he map 
treate an Offence there none is, wpon that enlues fine and impzilon- 
ment:Wifs the Law of Englandis Divided into thee parts,Common Law, 

Atatute Lay, andCuliome; But the Vings P2oclamation is none of 

them: Wifo Malum, aut eft malum in fe, aut prohibitum , that whichis a- 

gaint Low ig maluminfe; malum prohibitcum is fuch an Offence ass 
probibites bp Wc of Parliament, and not bp Proclamation. 1 

~ ite it was relolved,that the King hath no Prerogative but that which 

the Late of the Land allows him. x : Sut 
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But the Ling fo2 prevention of Offences, map bp Proclantaticn ad- 
monifh his Subjecs that they kep the Laws , and do not offendthem; 
upon punif}ment to be inflicted bp the Law, éc. 

Dalilp, if the Offence be not punifhable im the Star- Chamber, the J20hi- 
bition of it bp 2oclamation cannot make it puniihable there : And after 
this refolution, no P20clamation impofing Fine and Finprilonnient wag 
atteripards made,éc. oe 

Mich, 8. Jac. 

NoProhibition N Gte, it wag refolued in the fame Cerm, that if aman be ereommu- 
p gensslichicly nicated bp the Ordinary, where he ought not to be, as after.a gene- 
cate capiends. tal pardon,€e, andthe Defendant beg nea tara doth not fue a P2obi- 

ition, but remains ercommunicate bp forty daps, and upon Certificate 
in Chancery, he is taken bp the Himgs Wit De excommunicato capiendo, 
that no Pzohibition lies in this cale, fo2 that he is taken by the ings 
ADUt, and no prefident v2 piss can be found where a P2ohibition 
twas ganted after the partp was taken by the ings Weit; tor Pzoti- 
bition lies to prohibit Ccelefiattical proceedings, not anp thing whichis 
done by the ings Wait by force of the Common Zatw ; and if a P2ohi- 

- bition be granted, it will not deliver the party: Chen it was moved, 
that remedp hath the partp tho is fo wongiullp ercommunicated? Co 
Which it wap anltwered, that he hath thee remedies, viz. 

_ 1, He map habe ait out of Chaneerp to abloibe him; for as itig 
heldin 14H.4.fol.14. Jnall rales where a man is ercommuntcated by 
the Bifhop again our Lalu, he Hall have a Weit out of the Chancerp 
dit ected to the Biffop, commanding him to affoil him: And with hig 
agres7 Ed.4.14. _ d : ; 

2. Whena manis errommunicated again the Daw of this Fealm, 
fethat he cannot Habe a Wyit de Cautione admittenda, for thenheought — 
Parere mandatis Ecclefiz in forma Juris, id eft, Ecclefiaftici, ftuhere in truth it 
ig, Excommunicatio contra jus & formam Juris, id eft, communis juris: Wut 
if he theiw his caule to the Bithop, arte tad him to afford him, fo2 this, 
that he was ercommunteated after the Offence Was pardoned,o2 fo2 this 
that the caufe doth not appear ta relefialtical Cognizance, and he refute 
to affoil him, fo that he is now dilabled to fue anp Wyit of the Hing , fa 
long as he remains ercommumicated , he map habe an Action Sur le cafe 
again the Ordinary, toho hath done him this wrong , to difable Himin - 
this cafe ; and With this agzes the Dr. & Stud. lib.2.cap.32.foh1 19. 

3. FE the partp be excommunicated fo2 none of the caules mentioned 
inthe We of 5 Eliz. cap.23. then he map habe this for plea in the ings 
eyes bp the fame Ac, and aboid the penalties inflicted bp the fame 
ct ; ; 
Rote, Ft was relolved bp the Court,éc. that where one is cited before 

the Dean of the Wrehesin cauleot defamation,fo2 calling the Plainrif€ 
IMhore, out of the prper Diorels, {cil.the Diorels of LONDON again 
the Statute of 234.8. andthe Plainti€ hath fentence , and the Defen- 
Dant 1s excommunicated, and fo continues eight days: Wnd upon Cer- 
tificate into the Chancerp, a Wit of Excommunicato capiendo 18 granted, 
and after the Defendant is taken and impzifoned bp force of it, that he 
fhall not habe a P2ohibition upon the Statute 23 H. 8. fo2r no af m ibe 

egifter 
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- Kegifict ertends to it, Et fententia, fi quam fulminaveritis , fine dilatione re- 
vocetis, and after fentemceis appealed, and P2ohibition lies, ag appears 
bp the Hegifier ; But no Wert no2 —— can be fhetwn in this cafe, 
but thereis a Weitin the Viegiffer called a Wit De cautione admittenda, 
lnien the Defendant is taken-bp the Rings Wit De Excommunicato ca- 
piendo, de parendo mandatis Eccletiz , and to afforl and deliver the Defen- 
dant: Wut note adiverfity, where it appears to the Court, that the mat- 
terof the Libel ig not within their Gurisdicions, as of Zep-fre , 02 of 
Dep-contrac,éc.there lies a P2ohibition with claule to deliver the party, 
fo2 there he cannot find catttion De parendo mandatis Ecclefiz, fo2 this, that 
Mandata Ecclefie, are contra legem & extra jurifdi@ionem fuam: Wut in the 
tafe at the Bar , although it appears bp the Libel , that the Defendant 
Wwagof one fuch Parti} in London, pet inafmuch as the Statute, 23 4.8. 
hath manp ereeptions, (cil. Chat the Oywinarp requelt the Archbithey, 
&c. taeramine the cale,ec. fothat the faid defamation being the matter 
of the Libet,isof €reicfiattical Cognizance, and the Statute hath manp 
ereeptions, fothat it doth not appear to us judicially twithout infouna- 
tion, that the Citationis againf the form of the Statute; and this in- 

jon comes to late in this cale after the Defendant hath perfilied fo 
fong in his contumacpy, andis taken by the Rings DWzit and impri- 

Admiralty. 

: | ene refoltued per totam Curiam, thatif one be {ued inthe Admiraltp the coire 
— ££ Court foza thing alledged to bedsone upon the high Sea, within the cannotgranc 
Furisdicion of the Admiral, and the Defendant plead to it; andconfels Prohibition 
the thing to be done, and after (enfence ig given the Court-Wwill be adwi- 2! orencer 
fed to grant a P2ohibition, upon Surmile, that it was done Infra corpus 
-Comitatus, againft their olwn confeffion , uniels it canbe made to appear 
to the Court by anp maticr in wziting, 02 other ged matter, that this 
twas done upon the Land , fo2 otherturle cbverp one will Tap until after 
fentence: Wnd then foz beration onlp fue out a Pohibition ; fo2 although 
the admittance of the party cannot give a Glurisdicion to rhe Court 
Where it of Hight hath none , for that it willbe an encroachnient upon 
the Common Daw‘ pet tohen the Court fhall be adviled that this is 
mecrip fo2 beration, and fhall be intended fo2 delay, if the P2ohibition 
fhall nothe fued forth till after fentence ; uniefs that he can Helv gon 
matter to the Court, to afcertainthe Court that thisis not fo2 veration, 
it hall not be granted. Andadmonition tas given to them twhich fue 
fo2th P20hibitions, that they fhould not kep them bp long time in their 
hands, and notiwithitanding peoced in the €eelefialtical Court, Ec. and 
iwhen thep perceive that thep cannot prevail, then te calf in their P2o0hi- 
bition ; forif thepabufe that liberty ta the danunage andberation of 
the partp, toe will tafe fuch oder as incaleof a Wit of Pz2iviledge , if 
Or Defendant kep it untill the Puroes are readp, Ec, it Hall not be al- 

* 
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Chancellor and nate ‘ Part XI, 
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Hill. 8. Jac. 

1T* this bern Cerm in the cafe of Doe? Trevor, who was Chancellor of 
4 aGiffop im wales, it was relolbed,that the Office of a Chancelio2 and 
Hegifter Ec. in the Ceciefialtical Courts, are within the Statute 5 Edw. 
6.cap.16. the wows of which Statute are, Any Ofige, &c. which fhall in 
any wife touch or concern the Adminiftration or Execution ot Juftice; ant the 
lwo2ds are firongip penned again cozuptionof Cfficers , fo2 thep are, 
Which fhall in any wife touch or concernthe Adminifiration, &c. and the Wye- 
ambie ; And for avoiding of corruption, which may hereafter happen to be in 
the Officers and Minifters of thofe Courts , Places and Rooms, wherein there is 
requifite to be had the true adminiftration of Juftice,infervices of trutt: And to 
the intent, that perfons worthy and meet to be advanced to the place where Ju- 
flice is to be miniftred, in any fervice of truft to be executed, {hould be preferred 
tothefame, and noneother. IOhich Ac Being made fo2 aboiding of coz- 
ruption in Officers,€c. and fo2 the advancement of perfons ii02e Worthy 
and fifiicient fo2 to erecute the laid Offices, Hp which Fultice and Hight 
fhall Beale advanced, hall be erpounded molt beneficially te luppeels 
rozruption, Wndinafmurh as the Daw allows Ecciehialticai Courts ta 
proredincale of Blafphemp, Herefie, Schilm, Fncontinencee, Ee. and 
che lopaitpof DPatrimonies,of Divorce, of the right of Cpthes; pra- 
batof Wills, geanting of Mdminifirations, €c. And that from thele 
poredings depend not onlp the falbation of Souls, but allo the Legi- 
timation of Giflues, €c. and that no debt o2 dutp can be recovered by 
Executes o2 Adminifirators , without the probat of Ceftaments, 02 
Letters of Adminifiration, andother things of gzeat ronfequence ; Ft 
is moft reafon that fuch Officers , which concern the adminifiration and 

execution of Yuttice in thele points, which concern the falvation of 
Souls, and the other matters aforelaid , hall be within this Statute, 
then Officers which concern the adminifiration o2 ercrutien of Fufiiee 
in Cemporal matters; for this, that rozruption of Officers in the fain 
Spiritual and Ecclefiattical caules ig moze Dangerous,then the Officers 
In Cempozal caules ; fo2 the Cemporal Judge commits the partp convic 
tothe Goaler ; but the Spiritual Judge commits the perfon ercommuz 
nicate tothe Devil. Wifothole Ofirerg do not onlp touch and concern 
the atminiftrationof Fuftiee,&c. but alfo are Services of great truft, 
fo2 this, that the Pzincipal endof their peoredings is , Pro falute anima- 
rum, &c. and there is no ereeption 02 provils inthe Statute for them. 

Tt was refolved, that fuch Offices were within the Purbielw of the faid Sta- 
tute. 

Ail, 
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Hill. 8. Jacobi Regis, 

€ is tobe underfiwd, that the Jurisdicion of the Womiraltpis more admiralty] 
ancient then Mr. Lambert in his Jurisdicion of Courts doth atizm, 

foz there is held an opinion in thele tuods concerning the Admiralty ; Ff 
think that the Decifionof Marine caules toas not put ont of the tings 
Houle, and committed aver to the charge of the MWamiral , until the time 
of Ed.3.tohereunte Ff amied, partly by the confideration of the time 
of his feign, which was much occupied in affairs bepond the Seas, 
and bp reafon of his Wars with France,and of the intercourle and trade 
of Merchandise, which then fouriihed; aud partly, fo2zthat Jf findna 
mentionof the Admiralty before the Heignof R.2. who going about bp 
a Statute, made the thirteenth pear of his Keign, to reftrain the autho- 
ritpot that Court which had erceeded he2 knolwn limits, doth take oder, 
that it thauld meddle no moze thanit was wont todo in the time of his 
Grandfather Edw.3. thereby reducing its authority, as Fl think, to 
the firft Original (hoc ille): Wut without queltion the Jurisdicion of 

Admiralty is moze ancient than the Heign of the fain Hing Edw. 3. 
Fo? where itis faid, that there is found no mention af it before the time 
of Edw.3. Jf findanatable Gok in the time of Edw. 1.title Avowry 192. 
which proves the Jurisdicionot the Admiralty moze ancient than Ar. 
Lambert fippofeth : Che Cale wag, One brought aReplevinof his Ship ta-- 
Ken on the Coaft of Starbazough, upon the Sea, and carried into a County of 
HPorfalk,and there detained: The Plaint of taking inthe Coat of Scarborough, 
upon the Sea, which is no Town or place certain by which the Paijs may be 
taken; for the Coaft contains four Leagues. And alloof a thing done at Sea, 
this Court cannot habe Cognizances, for this Judgment is given ta 
Marriners. Beresford who gave the Lule in the cale: Che King wills 
that the Peare be kept as well upon the Sea as upon the Land: Wnd 
ine find that pou come bp duc Pzocels,and tue fee nothing why pou ought 
not te anfiver, upon tuhich Bok Fi oblerbe fibe things. 

1. That of things doneupon the Sea, certain judgment is given to Marriners, 
i0 eff, to Admirals, as hall appear, and that doth not belong tothe Court of the 
King, for this, that no 9aijs may be takenthere: And for this, that of a thing 
in any Town or place, where the }9aij# or Jury may come , there the Admiral 
hath not Jurifdiction. 

2. This proves direGtly, that then the Admiral hath Jurifdi@ion to adjudge 
things done upon the Sea, from whence no #Paijs may come; And this did not 
begin then: But without queftion, fo long as there hath been Trade and Traffick 
(which is the Life of every Ifland) there was Marine Jurifdiction to redrefs 
Depredations, Piracies, Murthers, and other Offences upon the Sea: And to 
determine all Contrats made there ; and this doth appear by the faid Derel- 
fa20 chief Jultice (who fpeaks in the voice of all the Court) where he fays, that 
the King willeth that the peace be as well kept upon the Sea as upon the Land 5 
and it is not poffible that Peace fhould be kept without jurifdiGtion of Juftice. 
_ 3-The third thing to be obferved is,that if part of the matter be done upon the 
Sea, and part in a County, that the Common Law fhall have all the jurifdiGtion. 

4. The Sca within the jurifdiGtion of the Admiral, is defcribed to be out of 
every County, for if the Sea be within any County, then paijs may come from 
thence, and the Admiral hath JurifdiGtion where the Common Law cannot give 
remedy. 

§- If a thing be done upon the Sea, Hoes Del County, the party may pleadit 
to 
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to the jurifdiGion of the Court: And all thefe points are directly wichcut any 
{train collected. out of the faid Book. try 
Wnd itis to wit, hatin ancient time the jurisdiaion of the Wamiral 

twas called Maritima Angliz, and fometimes Marina Angliz, and fo the Vo. 
cabulum artis was made ol an Mdjecive,as the office of Cham’erlainfhip 

‘of England twas g2antcd to the Carlof Oxford of ancient time, per nomen 
Camerarie Angliz, fo that Maritima Angliz,fince Marina Anglia, fignifies the 
AamiralMhip o2 Darinthip of England : fo2 Marinus,idem eft quod seadauG-, 
thatis,of the Sea, and suaroiapxe, if the Wamiral o2 general of the 
Fleet, and Almarath,bp cowuption Admiral fignifies the Governo2 o2 Cap- 
tain of the Wavy; and fo Archigubernus fignifies the Admirai o2 chief 
Governo2of the Captains of the Raby, chief Captain of Warmers, 
Samiral of the Feet, Wdimiral of the Ships, Ec. {unt fynoayma: Andi 
ancient time, fometimes one was Admiral of all England,and fometimes 
the Office Was divided ; Wnd for this Ex Rotulo Patentium de An. 6 H.3. _ 
de Maritime Cuftodienda, the Zetters Patents are, Dominus Rex commilit, 
Galfridode Lacy Maritimam Angliz cuftodiendam, quamdiu Dominus Rex pla- 
cuerit, With commandment of that attendance , Ad fidem, commodum, & 
honorem Domini Regis. Tefte apud Lond.29 Augufii. 

Ex Rotulo Patentium Anno 9 H. 3. Rexomnibus de Coftera maris Norf. &: 
Suff. falutem. Sciatis quod conceflimus Richardo Agnillo Marinam Guardiam ~ 
Norf. & Suff. cum omnibus pertinentiis, {cil. Erewel, Oreford, Dunmervie, Ge- 
rem. & Lenn cuftodiendam quamdiu nobis placuerit , & ideo vobis mandamus, 
_quod ei in omnibus, quz ad dictam Marinam pertinent, intendentes fitis & refpon- 
peso Tefte,&c. apud Welt.3.0Gob. Wnd Geffry Lacy wag callen Admiral 
ot England. . 

Chita 15 H.3.28. Junii, Petrus de Rivall habet ad totam vitam fuam Cufto- 
diam omnium Portuum & totius Coftere Marine Anglie cum omnibus liber- 
tatibus & liberis confuetudinibus predi@. Portuum & Coftere Maris. pertinenti- 
bus, &c. 2.pars. Patent. 25 Ed. in 14 Clauf. in Dorfo in 18 William Leybourne 
Capitaneus Marinariorum. 
At this time there ere ttus Admirals; the one had the Gobern- 

ment of all the Filet from the mouth of Chames verfus Boream, the other 
from the mouth of Chames verfus Occidentem 1 pars, Patent. 25 Ed.1. 25. 
Martii in 9.Johannes Botetort Cuftos Regis portuum Maritimorum verfus partes 
boreales, 1. pars, Patentium. 10 Ed,z. 8 Dec. Nicolaus Kirril conftituitur Admi- 
rallus del Fleet, fcil. omnium Navium ab ore aquz Thamedis verfus partes occi- 
dentales. 18. Aug. Et ibid. Tho.de Drayton Admirallus ab ore aque Thamefis , 
verfus partes Boreales.. 
nd fo in the time of Row. 4H. 5H 6. during whole eign there 

twas liketwile unus, qui fuit Admirallus Anglie. 
8 Ed.2.Coron.399. Where aman map fee that which was done of one 

part, and the other of the water,€c. in that place the County map have 
Cognizance, andit map betricdhpa Fury: which proves allothat that — 
which map be tried bp the Common Dai , doth not belong to the Wdmi- 
rals Jurisdiction: And Stamfords Pleas of the Crotwn,lib.1.fol.5 1.citing 
this Dok, laps thus, viz. So this pooves that bp the Common Law be- 
foze the Statute, Ec. the Admiral Mali not have FJurisdicion, uniels 
upon the high Seca, which proves that the Wdmiral bp the Common Dau 
hath Furisdicion upon the high Sea, Ex quo fequitur, that, his Furil- 
diction Was bu the Common Daw , and then it ig foancient, that the 
Commencement cannot be knotwn ; fothat J doronclude , that his au- 
thovity did not begin in the Aeign of Ed.3. as Monfieur Lambert, upon 
uncertain conjectures Cuppofeth : Fo2if the Jurisdicion had then began 
and ben inftituted, it would habe appeared upon Lier, * 

Pafchs 
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Pafch, 9. Jac. Regis: 

rE twas relolved bp the tive chief Fultices , thechie€ Baron, the We- 
- toznep and Sollicito2, that pf map erect any name of Dignitp, 

- which twas out before, and fo2 that realon the Ling map create aDignity, 
byname of Baronct,and create one to be.a Waronet,tohimandhisbeirs  ~ 

' Malesofhishodpifluing. - 8 ARP ak ito ty | i Za, 9 
Ft was refolved, that fhe do not create him of fome place, he Hall not 

habe an-Efate tail, but fe-fimple conditional, which hall be fogfeitcd fo2 
Felony ; but if he create him Baronet ofa places then he Hall have an € 
frate-tail, within the Statute of Welt, 2. and the Linig map gant to him . 
and the Heirs Wales of his body, precedencp before Mnights Baroners, 
Knights of the Bath, and Hunights Bachelors, andallamap geant pe- 
redencp to their Wibes, Sons, and Daughters, &c. Andthat he cannot 
create anp Dignity above the Dignity of aBaronet € under the dignity of 
a Baron: And that the ereation of this dignitp of a Baronet ,fhall nor dil? 
charge the Beir to be in Guard, agit the Deir be made a Lnight,fo2 he ig 
not made Lenight bp this, fo2 the Dignity of a Fnight is not delcendadiec. 

Pafchy 9. Jace Regis: 

Ote; that in trefpas and Crealon, the highel and the lotwelt offence, 
N there are not anp acceflories , but allare p2incipal : Butin cafe of 

Feionp, above the fun of 12 d. there andin cale of death;&c. there map be, 
acceffozies, altucil before as after ; incale of petit Darcenp-there cannot 
be anp aceeffozp fo2 the fmainefs of the felonp; Chen the cale is, That 
2. counterfeits the great Seal of England, and %}. knowing that he did counter- 
feit it, receives him, and abets and confortshim: jf B.in thts cale was guil- 
tpof the Crealon, is the queftion. Andit lems heis not, foz although 
that A. bp the counterfeitmg be a Crapto2, the accepting and com footing 
ai him cannot make hitn an acceflop,fo2 that in cafe of highCreafon there 
can be no acceffogp, and a principal he cannot be, fo2 this, thatat the 
time of the counterfeiting he did not Knolw of it; but ifone poe the Wet 
done, poctire one to counterfeit the great Seal,there itis high Creafon ; 
fo2 in the Zatw he counterfeits the great Seal; Wndin the Yindicment he 
niap be charged with the Fact, viz: the counterfeiting, but fo is not he 
iuhe receives after the Pact, for he cannot be charged with the Fac; And 
incate of Crefpals: he who gives confent and aid tothe Crelpas, is a 
{rincival in the Crelpas ; And this, as to me it appears, is berp appa- 
rentin reafon, and agnes With our Bwks, ag 19 H.6.47.b. he tho is con- 
fenting and aiding to the making of falfe monep, commits high Crealon, 
fo2 he ts Particeps Criminis before the Fac done , butitis held tm Conyers 
tale, Mich. 13,8 14 Eliz. Dyer 296. that in the fame cale, if one after the ac: 
none,knoww of the making of falle monep,and receive thepartp, this ig riot 
Creafon but mifpzition of Créafon, for not making difcoverp’; and with 
this aceods 3H. 7.10. thatitis not Creafon: tohich diverfity Stamfords 

{eas of the Crown, fol. 3. hath not toell obfertied, vide Dyer 298.’ videle 
tat. 27. Eliz. tohich made him tho received a Feluitea Felon, for bythe 

judgment of the Parliament the receit at Feluite, although ee be ; 
‘ awe EXITO2, 



Sir William Chancey ‘ Part XI 
Cafe. 

Graitor,is not Crealon ; fo2 the Statute makes the returning of a Felu- 
ite Crealon, of which he who receives him cannothe indied; but it is 
mifprifion fez anp who receives him and doth not dilrover, accosding to 
the refolution in Coyners cale. : , 

Pafch. 9, Jac. Regis, 

Sir William Chancey’s Cafe, 

1% this berp Cerm Sir william Chancey having the privilenge of thi¢ 
Copirt, and being D2iloner tn the Flet, was Heought to the War bp 

Habeas Corpus by the BuardiandeFlect, oho returned, that the fai Sir 
William Was rommitted to the Flet bp forre of a Warrant from the high 
Commifioners in Ecclefialticall Caufes: the Ceno2 of which Warrant . 
folloiys in rhele funds, 

Fa: 
oF Hefe’are to will and require you in his Majefties Name, * by vertue of his high 

Commiifion for Caufes Ecclefiatticall, under'the:gtcat Seal of England, to 
us & others direGted, by force ofa ftatute in'fuch cafe provided , that herewithall 
you take and receive into your Cuftody the body of SirtBilliamdhancepKnight, 
whom we will that you keep and‘detain under Caftody , untill further order thal 
be taken for his enlargement, letting you know, that the caufe of his Commitmént 
is, for that being ‘at the Suit of his Lady convented béforehis Highnefs Commiffi- 
oneérs Ecclefiaftical for Adultery, and for expelling her from his company, and Co- 
habicatioh with another woman,~ without allowing her any competent mainte- 
nance, and by his own confeffion convicted thereof; he was thereupon by order of 
Court ehjoyned toallow his Wife a competent maintenance , according to his abi- 
Itty, and to perform fuch Submiffion and othér order for his Adultery, as by Law 
fhould be enjoyned him. Which expreflly he rcfufed to do, in cantempt of his Ma- 
jefties aid Authority, to usonthat behalf committed : Given at Zondon 19 
Marti 1611. fubfcribed, 

London. rere ae 

. Hen. Montague, Thomas Marton, 
George Overall, Zachary Pasfield, 

And it fHoas moved bp Nicolas Serjeant of Council with Sir William,that 
this return was inlufficient, fo2 tworaules. Che one fo2 this that Adult 
terp ought to be punithed bp the Ordinary, andis not fuch enomeus OF 
fence that it thali be punithed bp the high Commiffioners upon Mabich the 
Offender cannot have his appeal,o2 other remedp; Wndclearlp the wite 
fhall not fue there fo2 WA itmonp,Quod fuit conceffum perCoke, Wasbertoh, anit 
Fotter, but Walmiley doubted of Woulterp ; fo2 ic feemed to him that this 
wag an Offence enozmongs,2.Chat hp force of the act 1 Eliz the high Com- 
miffioners cannot impzifon rhe fait Six William for Adulterp, not fo2de- 
nping Miimonp to his Wife” that was within their Jurildncion.) And 
although that the wwozds of the UettersPatents gives them polwer to iim- 
poilon the partp, petit the act noth not Warrant it, thep cannot “sag 

' int 
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And Doderigde, Serjeant to the nt Council on the other fide, did not 
defend the impzifonment tobe latwtull; And it was cearip agreed by 
Coke,Walmfley, Warberton & Fohter; that the Cominiifioners had not power 
to impzilon him in this cate : And walmfley faid, that although thep have 
ufed bp tluentp pears ta impziton infuch cale without erception taken, 
pet when it came befoze them judicially, thep ought to judge according ta 
Haty: And upon this Str william Chancey was bailed : Wifo it was rez 
refolved Pet totam Curiam, that tohen upon the return it doth appear, that 
the intpzifonment is not latuful; the Court map difcharge him of iinp2i- 
fonment, but in this cafe the Court thought fit rathet to bail him until 
the nert @erm, andin the mean time to attend upon the Arch bifhop,an 

- te de that which of right and reafon the ought todo, Wis ittwas refol- 
bed that the return Was inhufficientintoym. 

1. Ftis not Hhetwn tohen the Adultery was committed 
2.e Wag enjopned to alloty his Wife a conipetent maintainance with 

out anp certainty; And to perform uch fubmiffion and orher oder faz his 
Adultery, as by the Law he tall be enjopned , and it ig all in futuro and 
uncertain what oder they will take, and per fo2 the refulal thep impzilon 
him: Ail they make their Warrant bp fo2ce of a Commiffion to them and 
others directed, anddo notfap, o2t0 anp four of them, fo that it map ag- 
pear to the Court; that thep who made the Warrant had potwer by the 
Commiffion ; alfoitisfaidin the Warrant, that he was funmoned bp 
the oder of the Court; videinmp Creatife at large the reafons and cau- 
tes fo2 toby the Commiffioners (uniels that it be m {pecial cafes map fue 
andimpziton, Vide Patch. 42 Eliz. Rot. 1209. Ed. Thicknefs ig impziloned bp 
the high Commiffioners, and upon Habeas Corpus delivered bp the Fuliz- 

 eegotthe Coimon Pleas. . 
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Pafch .9 Jacobi Regis. 

r 2 this berp Terma cale was moved in the Star-Chamber upon a Bill. Empringbamnd 
a pag bp theAttognep general againff RobertEmpringham, Dice Wd- Cate, star- 

miral in the Countp of York,Marmaduke Kettlewel, one of the Marihals of chamber. 
Admiralty, and Thomas Harrifon,one of the informers of the Court of Waz, 
miraitp in the faid County ; and they twere charged with oppzeifion and 
e¢tostion, that thep had fined andimprifoned divers of the ings Sub- 
jects in the Couutpof York which no Judge of the Admiralty canjultifie, 
fo2 that the Court tg not g Court of Heed, but the poceedings there are 
according to the Civil Daw, andupon their fentence Appeal and no Wit 
of €rrez ipeth: Wis the faix Empringham hath cauled divers to be cite 
to appear befo2e pana toe things done in the bodp of the Countp ; as fo2 not 
repairing of the banks of a fiver, which is within the body of a County; 
Hifo for cutting of Cres upon his olwn fopl,and luch like which were de- 
terminabie bp the Common Lay, and not before the Admiral, for his au-: 
thovitp is limited tothe high Sea, andis outofanpCountp; Wnd. fo2 
ee and other Oppreiiions and Extoztions thep were by fentence of the 
ourt of Star-Chamber fined, impzifoned, and analward, that Reltitutior 

fhould be made, &. 

m9 8 Tiin; 
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Trin. 9. Jacobi Regis, 

“A Ethorandum , thatupon Churloap before the Cermof holp Crinitp, 
TV ail thesfuttices of England Were bp the command of the ting affem- 
bled mi the Council-Chamber at Whitchal where Was alfo Abbot, Wrch bi- 
fhop of Canterburp., andiwith him tivo Withops and divers Civilt- 
risa 5. Where the Arch hifhop did complain of Pzohibitions to the high 
FonuniMmoners out of the Common Picas, the oeliverp of perfons com- 
initted bp them bp Habeas Corpus.and principallp of Sit William Chancey; 
tu defended ont prorecdings , according to the Crearile which 3 
made of it,and which J delivered befoze the high Commuffioners:Andat- 
ter meat Ditputation betwixt the Arch bithop and me,at ialk the Arch bi- 
thop taid, that he hada point not pet touched upon inmp Creatile, which 
por give fatisfation to the Do.ds and to us allo without guefiion, up- 
on tuffich be tuould relic;and that was the claufe of refittution and anney= * 
ation,{cil And that all fuch Furildiaior.s Pribiledges, Superiozttics, € 
Pzeheminences Spiritual and Ceclefiatticall, as bp anp Spiritual yolw- 
rt 02 auittipelry Bath heretofore , og hereafter latwfiip map be exerciled og 
foene fo2 the bifitation of the Erelefiahicall State and perions, andfo2re-. 
fogmati panies cogrection ofthe fame, andofailrrozs , Derefies, 
Drhilins,&c. Hall for ever bp authority of this peelent Parliament be u-- 
mited anda 
that the Wings H.8.and nce polwer bp their Commilfions under the 
gecat Seal to divers to impote Mules, &c. mn Hpivitual and Cecleliakie, 
rail antes, é&c.and upon this he concludes that nahmuch as this had ben 
uled before 1.Eliz.this is given tothe Queen Eliz.and her Suceetlors:AWifa 
inafimuch as bp the Statute of2 H.q.and2 1.7. the Furifpicion Ceeletia- 
fical may fine andimpzifon im certain particular cautes Crciefialtical, 
forthis caule Furildicion.tey fine, uy se all Ceelehafticall cau- 
{es is given to the Hing: Md teen fain Be uttered to the intent that 
it map be anlinered; Coiwhich J foz a time gave this antiuer, Chatit 

iiteredta the imperial€rown of thigiealin:Wnd it was faid, 

oc Wakgod forthe Weal-publick that the Judges of the common Daw 
me een the Statutes, and Aas of Parliament twithm this 
Realm ; anv that if frchinterpeetation ougbt to be made , was ablura € 
againt Dats and realen fo? divers caules. 
“9. Parthat it fuch ward (lawfully) tere oinited, that pet this Wa, as 

appears bp the Citle and P2reamble,being an We of Vichitution, ought to 
be intended of fatofull jurifdiccions, pribiiedges, &c. . 
‘2, Ghelt Words Heretofore hath, or heareafter lawfully may Wwe cxercifed ,&c. 

This worw® lwfolly ertends as tell to times pal , as totimes future: 
Wnd all His was affirmed bp all the Jullices. | 

i: Ft was Mid by me, that before the Statute of 1 Eliz. no Ceclefiali- | 
rail: Aube map impole a Fine 02 Fmprifon fo2 any Ecclefialicalo: Apt - 
ritnal Offerite, uniels there be authority by act of Parliament : Wnd this 
Haz fo ctinitied bp all the Jultices that althougt/ in fome cates hep map 
fine and imyptiton, rhat bp this claufein all cales thep map fine and ime 
prifon tows fo manifelt, thatit was not Wworthp any arfiver: Dut note 

Have fen the Commiffion made to Cromwel to He Diee-getent, anda- 
ther Commiffions to others bp his appointment, fo this, that he was 
imploped in the affairs of the ¥ingdom , in which Commifion are thele 
fuorbs, Vide mp Dook of Wrefidents, the Conuniffion at large, 

And 



pense High’ Bihan: | 
And afterwards in this very Cerm the paivp Council fent for he Putti- 
res of the common Pleas onelp, and there the reafons and caules of the 
faid refolution tere largely debated, pndoppofition was made as much 
ag might be bp Egerton How Chaneelld2, but the Futiees of common 
Pleas ee wachatt: craton tome Opinion; and attertvards the 
Council lent foz He cpreh GW ultice ofthe ings. Pench , Fusiice williams; 
eJuttice Cook, eee chick eee Wihone ha who were 
fot acquainted with the reafons and caufles of the faid Rule of the com- 
mon Pleas;n9z did they poty tap what caule thep came before the Coun- 
cil; and hearing the Lo. Chance esta the high Comiiniffioners 
Have alwaps by We 1 Eliz. impoled Fines and Gimprifonment fo2 et-, 
ogbitant Crimes (without any conference with us) twere of a fupdain BO 
pinion With us, without anp conferenee amongft rhemlelbes; & without 
hearing ofthe matter debatrd: Wnd after at another dap thts very tert; 
the fain Gudges of the Hings Bench, Barons of theErehequerjand zit 
tice Fenner and Yelverton, who were omitted before, and We the Fuftiees’ 
of the common Pleas lwere commanded to attend the pabp Comretl; And’ 
in$en we all were affembled, we ofthe connnon Pleas were commanded 
to retire, fo2 that, as the Lod Creahirer faid, we had contefied with the 
Ving; and in our ablence the Hing and the Pzinee Late with the Council; 

- and then the Gultices of theLingsBeneh andBarons of the Erchequer, 
were Griatim with the Council : And the ing demanded their Opinion? 
in certain points concerning the yd i au ort, with aie Hthep were 
not acquainted before, which teere no related to ns. qin a whit} ag ap- 
pears, after thep Were not unaninoulip ageecd and atter tiie foites and 
a halfe, lwe the Supftices of the TED SOK ly, Warberton,andFofter; 
fuere commanded to come before the Fiing , the Pzinee , and rhe Council, 
twhere the Ling declared,that bp the advice of the Council, and by the adz 
hice of the Futtices of the ings Dench, and Barons, he wili reform che 
high Commiflien in divers points,and reduce it te certain Spiritual cau- 
fes, the which alter he will have to be obeped mall points: Wnd the 
Low Crealurer laid, that the principal Father was pluckt from the high 
Commiffioners,and nothing hit Tumps remaining,and that hep ould 
not intermeddle with matters of impoztance, but of petit Crimes; and 
this uo20 (Errors being general, thall be erplamed, and no Obligations 
hall be taken of the parties, as before ablurdlp andunjuitp Cs he fain) 
had ben taken; and dibers other things were refozmed,as he laid, but he 
‘Did net declare theminpartiolar. — papi La 
~ €o whieh it was faid bp me to the en > thatit was geiebous to ug 
hisa ultiees of thedench,to be {0 fevered from ourBretheen,theWultices 
and Barons, but moze gricbous that thep differed from usin Opinion; 
iwithout hearing one another ; and efpeciallp fozalmuch ag ie haue p2o- 
reved inthe cafe of Sir William Chanccy, and other cafes concerning the 
patuer of the high Commiffioners ininwpoting of Fines and Fmpeton- 
ment judiciallpin apenCourt,upon argument at the Bar and the Bench, 
infere it wag relolvedbp us, that the high Commiffioncers cannot fine = 
tmp2ifon, but incertain cales ; and the judicial courfe ought te be judi 
cialipreverfea; But A laidtothe ing, that when we the Fultices of 
Common Pleas le the Commiffion neiwlp reformed, te till , as to rhat 
which is of right,lek tolatisfie the tings erpecation; and fo lwe depart- 
en Wwithout anp demand of our Opinions, * ‘ 

Tih 
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Trin. 9. Jac, Regis 

Stockdales Gale in the Gourt of Wards, 

ride Hing bp his Letters Patents Vated o.April. the ninth pear of hia 
Las, plain affigned and fet over to William Stockdale, in thele 

Dboalag ;. ¥. os _ SN 9 aloes 
_ Such and fo many of the Debts, Duties, Arrerages', and Sums of Money, being 
of Record in our Court of Exchequer, Court of Wards and Liveries, Court of the 
Dutchy of Pancatter, or within any other Court or Courts within thisour Realm 
of England, of being of Record in any of our faid Courts, &c. inany year, orfe- 
veral years from the laft year of the Reign of 43. 8. untill the thirteenth year of our 
late Dear Sifter, as fhall amount tothe Summ of athoufand pound, tohave, take; 
levy, recover, and enjoy the faid Debts, Duties, Arrerages and Sums of Money a- 
mounting unto the Sum ofa thoufand pound, before in and by thefe prefents given 
re granted to thafaid Iilliam Stockdale, his Executors, Adminifirators, and 

flignes. ; 
a> hn toes calc biires penis iwererefoivedD. 8S 

1, Chat the {aid Geant of the Ring ig void foz the uncertainty, fo2 bp the 
Gzant no debt in certain map pals; if it cannot pals bp the Gant at the 
beginning, it hall never pals.as this caleis : As if the Ring hath a hun- 
ded acres of Zand in D.and be geants toa man twentp acres of the Zand 
in D. without anp delcribing of them bp thefent,o2 Occupation,o2 natne, 
&c. this Grant is void, and in the cale of the Hing, the Patente thall not 
habe his election, as he fhall in the cafe of acommon perfon; butincale 
of the Zing, if the twenty acres are delcribed,o2 bp abuttals, o2 by name 
ep a the particular, this is gwd Demonfiration which tlwentp acres 

all pals. ; 
a 2. Mhere the Patentee claims bp fogce of this wod Arreragia, to habe 
arrerages of Hients Licliefs,and mean Fates of Lands,Xc.mthe Court 
of 2Pards, &c. 

- Ft wag relolbed clearip, that he hall not habe them, if rhe Patent had is | not gone further ; fog inalinuch ag this tod Arracrages is coupled twith 
thele words, Debts, Duties, and with thele words fublequent (Sums of 
Monp)it Hall be mtended of arrerages of things perlonal, and not of 
things real , ag of arrerages of accompt of QPoneps delivercd in P2ff, 
&c. 
Wut the P2ovilo in the end ot the Patent, (cil. Pzohided altwaics, 

the faidwilliamStockdale hail take no benefit bp anp means of seeded 
ot anp Kents, Kicliefs,Cenths, o2 annual Papments whatfoever, untill 
Sir Patrick Murrey and others be fatisfied and paid the Sum of roocol. 
&c. hath well erplained what arrerages the King intended, viz., of 
Rents, Kc. and fo to confirueone part of the Patent bp the other; Wur 
clearly mean Rates are not Within the laid words , torthep are the pre- 
fits of bemeafn, Zand, ; 

. — 

Trin: 
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Part XII. Manflaugher.? High Commiffioners, Se 

Trin, 9. Jac. Regis. 

Die men plaping at Botuls at meatMarlow intheCountpofKent, Man-flaugh- * 
tuo of them fell out,and Quarreticd the one with the other,and a 3d, 

man who had not anp Quarrel, in revenge of his friend, firuck the other 
with a Botul, of twhich blot he dyed ; Chis was held ManMaughter,toz 
this that it hapned upon a fuddain motion in revenge of his friend, 

Fn the verpfame Cerma fyeeial Derdic, being divers pears palk 
fottnd in the County of Herctord , the effect of which: That two Boyescom- — 
bating together, the one of them was f{cratched in the Face, and his Nofe voided a 
great quantity of Blood, and he {9 ran three quarters of a mile to his Father, who 
feeing his Son fo abufed , and the Blood runfrom him , and his Clothes and Face 
all Bloudy , he took in his handa Cudgell , and went three quarters of a mile to 
the place where the other Boy was , and {truck him upon_ the head , upon which 
hedyed. AWndthis twas held but ManNaughter , tor the ire and paffion 
of the Father was continucd, andthere wag no time that the Lav can 
determine that it was folertied,that it Hall be adjudged in Law, Malice 
peepente ; and this cafe Was moved ad menfam &c. 

Mich.g. Jac.Regis; 

io) aes aera upon Thurldayp in this Cerm,a high Commifii High Commie 
fonin Caules Cerleftaltical was publithed in the geeat Chamber of fioa 

the Arch Biihop at Lambeth mr twhich F with the chief Furtice , chief Wa- 
ron, Fultice Williams, Fultice Crook, Baran Alcham, and Baron Bromley, 
were named Commiffioners, among all the Lowds of the Council divers 
Bitfops, Attencep, and Salicito2, anddivers Deans and Docersof the 
Canon and civil Lawes ; and J was commanded te fit by force of the fain 

— Commision, tohich F refuled to2 thele ranies. 
1, Forthis; that G, 92 anol mp Bretheen of the common Pleas 

Were acquainted with the commiffien, but the Judges of the Kings 
Benchtwere. ; 

2. Chat Z did not Knolv twhat was contained inthe ney Commiffion, © 
and no Fudge can crecute ayp commifion with aged confcience without 
Rnowledg ; and that altwapes the gravity of the Judges hath beento | 
Knotu their commitffion, fo2 Tantum fibieft permiffiim , quantum commiffum: 
And ifthe commiffion beagaink Daw , they oughe not ta fit bp bertne of 
it. 

- 3. Chat therewas not any neceffity that J thould fit, who wrderftanw 
nothing of it foiong ag the other Judges were there, the advice of whom 
had ben had inthis neo Commniffion. ; 

- Ghat F have indcavoured to infos mp {elf of it,and habe fent to the 
Hollis to habe a copy of it, but it twas not enrolled. ’ 

5. one can fit bp force of any rommilfion, untill he have twk the Oath 
of Supremacy ; according tothe Statute of Eliz. And for this, ifthe 
will read the commiffion fo that we map hear it , Ehabe a copp to advile 
upon it,then F will either fit o2 Helv caule to the contrarp. ore ses 

realurer 



38. Fithing 6 Sulouatit Baran 

Creafurer would fog divers realons perfiwade me to fit, which J utterip 
enied. 
-And to this the chief Pirttice, chick: Garon,andfime others of the Juag- 
es (eemed ta incline, upon which the Bow Crealurer conferred in private 
iwith the Arch bithop Bancroft, whalait to him,that he had appointed di- 
bers caules of Herelie, Jneell,€ enozmous Crimes to be heard upon this 
dap, andforthathe would prored ; but at laft He was content that the 
Commiffion fhould be folemnip read,and fo it was,Awhich coritained thee 
meat Skins of Parchment, and contained divers points again the 
Laws & Statutes of England: Wnd when this was read,ail the Judges 
rejopred that thep didnot tit byforce ofit : And then the Poors of the 
Council, viz. Che Arch bifhop, the Lord Crealurer, the Low privp Seal, 
the Dood Admiral, the Zoro Chamberlain , the Gari of Shrewsbury, the 
Earl of Worcefter, with the Bithops, took theoath of Supeemacp and AL 
legeance,and then Wwe as Commiffioncrs Were required to take the Oath, 
tohich Ff refuled untill J Had ronfidercd of it: But as the Subject of the 
Hing J and the other Judges allo tok the Oath of Supeemacp and AL 
egeance. | 
“Chen the Low Arch bithop made an Oation in commendation of the 

rare and peovidence of the ing fo2 fhe peace and quiet ofthe Church: Wie 
fo he commended the Commiffioners, allo the neceffitp of the Cominifion 
taproceed fummarilp in thele daics, wherein fing of deteltable nature, 
and facions, and Schilms did abound, and protefted to poocad fineerelp 
bp foore of it and then be canted to be called a moft blafphemous Heretick, 
and after him another, the twas beought thither bp his appointment, to 
thew to the Dords and the Wuditegp the necetitw of that Commmifiion. 
And after,the Arch bifhop came to the chief Justice and to me,and p20: 

mifled us, that te fhould have a eae of the Commiffion,€ then H thouln 
obferbve the diverfitp between the of} Commilfion & this ; and all the time 
that the long Commiffidn Was in reading the Oath in taking, and the @- 
2ation made,Z fteod and would not fit,as FJiwas required hp the Areh bi 

and the Tows, and fo bp mp erample did all the refi of the Juftires, D 
- and the Arch bithop laid , that the mg had commanded him to Ht by - 
bertue of this new Commiffion, in fome open place, and at certain daies: 
And fo2 that raule he had appointed the great Chamber at Lambeth im 
Winter, and the Hallinthe Summer ; and eberp ee the Cernt 
time, at tivo of the Clock in the after-non, and in the for-non, he would 
have a Sermon fo? the better informing of theCommiffioners of their du- 
tp, in the true and fincere execution of their duties, 

Mich. 9 Jacobi Regis. 

T= this fame Term the Fue in 
an Fnlormation upon she Statute 

arr 

6.15.Was trped at the Dar,and upon the evidence upon the words of the 
fain Wet, twhich are that everp perfon which (etterh o2 fafineth in the River 

_ of Chames,anp3zets = becargs called Crincks,o2 anp manner of Pers, 
to anp Polis, Goats Anchors, o2 the like thing, to fand continuallp dag 
andnight, forfeiteth to the Hing a hundyed fhillings, foreverp time, &c 
andthe Defendants having fet and fatincdsets calledCrincks,in the H- 
ber of Chames, &c. to Boats dap and night, fo2 fo long time ag the Cide 
did ferve, and not continuallp, = 

ie 

. ae 



Part XH. 
Shult&’s Cale in the Scar- 

Chamber. 

Che gueftion was il this was within the Statute. And it was clear: 
ip relolved,that it Was within the Statute; fo2 the Nets called Caincks, 
cannot ftand, but foz fo long ag the Cide lerves: And for this, the wow 
Contioually fhall be taken continuallp fo long as thep map Sand to take 
Fith, andag the time of Afhing endures, be it inthedap o2 night, fo 
Lex non intendit aliquid impoffibile, fo2 othertuile the Datw ould not bev 
‘anp effet: And although that it was faid, that this Statute remains 
in force, andif anphadcomplainedof anp offence againft it; he Hall be 

miffed, but the reafon for whp no execution hath hen made of this 
tt, Was fo2 this, hat none fhall have benefit hp the Suit but the King 

onip, forthe penaltpis onlp given tothe Ring. Andasgit doth appear 
hythe Preamble, andin the Provifointhe Aa, the manner of the Nets 
wag not the caule of the makingof the We, for bp the Provifo everp man 
map fit} in his feafonable time with Crincks, if thep are of Wize, 
dealwing and conveping them with their hands, as other Fithers do, and 
Tot Sadia! thenrte Polis, Boats, 02 Anchors, Ec. continually to ftand; 
fo2 the milchict was, bp faftning them, and the ftanding of them contt- 
tualip, the bod andfrpof Fifth were deftroped, and difturbance made 
tocommon paflage of Veilels, as Weres, Lidels, and other Engines. 

Mich.9. Jacobi Regis; é 

Shulter’s Cafe in the Star-Chamber. 

N Camera Stell. the Cafe wag fieh ; John Shulter of Wisbich of the 
age of 115 years had Iffue Slob his eldeft Son, and others, viz.Chaiffopher, 

Richard,Ec. and being feifed of Landsin Fee of the value of a hundred Marks 
per annum, his eldeft Son being dead, and his Grand-child $foln being within 
age, he intended, and fo gave dircCtionto make a Leafe of a Farm called 101 
Mall to Cheilfopher during the minority of his Grand-child , rendring the an- 
cient Rent, with power of Revocation: and of Lands in Batsburp to the faid 
WRichard, in the fame manner, and for the fame time: and Chziltapher and Hie. 
thavd by the Covin and aid of one MHod2mF a Scrivener,24 Cl15. drew and 
ingroffed two feveral Leafes of the Premiffes feverally to Chziftopher and Wi ' 
chard, for one and fifty years, tendring but four pence per annum, and without 
any power of Revocation: And Ylohn Shulter the Grand-father could read 
and write very well, but by reafon of his great Age was blind; and 1Dmd20f 
declared to him, that the effe& of the faid Leafes were in all points according to 
his dire&tion: And upon this the faid John Shulter, the Grand-father , fealed 
and delivered as his Deeds. . 
Andit was refolved by.the Dowd Ellefmere Chaneelioz, and by the tivo 

chief Jultices, that the fain Fndentures could not bind the {aid J.Shulter, 
fo2 this, that he twas blind, and like to one ho rould not read at all; and 
that the effea being declared unto him in other manner than in truth the 
Fndentures were; Ft did fullp agee with Manfers Cale in the fecond part 
of mp fiepozts, fol.4. ie 

Si; cu Le . ; ; Mich, 



Confpiraey.§ Part XII. 

Mich. 9. Jac. Regis. 

Sir Anthony Afhley’s Cafe, 

_ Confpiracy. Reo Sir Anthony Ahly Rnight, Plaintiff, and’ Sir James Creigh- 
ton, f#night, Hercules Hunnings , John Cantrell Servant of Hunnings, 

Thomas Hampton, Archibald Sterling, Servants to. Dir James Creighton, 
Henry Smith,Mary Rice,and divers others Defendants, the Cale twas thus: 
Sir James Creighton had bought a pretended right of and in the Mannor 
of Dpddp and Millifent, and divers other Lands of which Sir Wnthonp had 
long poffeffion ; upon which divers motions were made concerning Fines acknow- 
ledged to be ftaid, &c. in theCommon Bench , and Sir James Creighton 
Not prevailing init, and Sir Wnthorp (for divers mifdemeanors only, heard be- 
fore the Lords of the Council, atthe Council Table, being difcharged tobe one 
of the Clerks of the Council, and in great difgrace) he entred into a wicked and 
damnable Confpiracy with the other Defendants , to accufe the faid Sir Antha- 
Nf of fome hainous and capital Crime, by which he fhould forfeit all his Land 
‘to the value of two thoufand Marks per annum, and his Goods and Chattels 
toa great value, which they fhould fhare amongft them: And in the end, Benrp 
mith, who had been the Servant of Sit Mnthonp, was fuborned by the faid 
Sir Games, and others, to accufe the faid Sir Wnthonp of the Murther 
of-one IDilliam Fice, who was the Husband of the faid Warp Lice , one of 
the Defendanss, which Milliam Fiice was dead above eighteen years before, | 
upon furmife made by Sir James Creighton, that after the Attainder of Sir 
nthonp Wihlep, Smith thould have a Portion of five hundred pounds in 

money 5 and that Sir Jjames fhould procure of his Uncle, the Captainof the 
Guard, a place of the Guard in Ordinary, and procure the King to grant pro- 
tection to the faid Smith againft his Creditors , and a general pardon of all 
Offences, but he would not make any accufation of the faid Sir Anthonp until 
he had affurance of it; And upon this, Articles by writing Indénted were drawn 
and ingroffed by one Chomas IPod , a Scrivener , who dwelt in an obfcure 
place about the Tower, made between Sir Jlatnes Creighton of the one part, 
and the faid John Cantreil, Servant to Hunnings, by the confent of Smith, 
and to his ufe, on the other part, by which Sir lames covenanted, That the 
faid John Cantrell and his Heirs, after the conviction and attainder of Sir Wn- 
thonp Wfhiep, thall have the fixth part of his Mannors, Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments , Goods and Chattels in fix parts to be divided, in confideration 
that Cantrell covenanted , &c. that he thould procure Witneffes to convi@ the 
Plaintiff of Murther, or other Capital Crime, and to deliver to Sir Flames 
Creighton a crue particular of all the Lands, Goods and Chattels of Sir Wn- 
thonp, which Articles were fealed and delivered by Sir James Creighton, 
16, Feb,Ann.7 Jac. And at the fame time he was bound to@antrelll in an 
Obligation of eight thoufand. pound for performance of the faid Articles , and 
after, within two days after the faid Articles were fealed and delivered , Benrp 

Mtith} counterfeited himf{clf to be fick, and then he revealed the faid Murther 
in difcharge, as he pretended, of his Confcience, and accufed himfelf of poy- 
foning the faid TPilliam Fiice, by the commandment of the faid Sir Wnthonp 
Athlep , fo that he himfelf was the Principal, And upon this Sir James 
Crt procured the faid Warp Wire, late the Wife of the faid William 
Hite, to prefer a Petition to the King , importing the Accufation aforefaid : the 
King teferred the Petition to the chief Juftice of the ings Wench, to examine 

the 
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the Caufe and the Witneffes on both fides, the which he did , and certified the 
King that he had found a falfe Confpiracy, to indi& Sir Anthonp without 
any juft ground 5 and certified alfo the effect of the faid Articles, upon which 
the King after conference with his privy Council , and by their advice thought 
the matter neceffary to be heard and fentenced in the Star-Chamber ; the which 
matter upon ordinary proceedings was heard by fix days inthe very fame Term: 
And it was objeCled by the Councel of the Defendants , that the Bill upon the 
faid Confpiracy did not lye , and that it fhould be dangerous to maintain it ; 
for if it thould be lawful for every one whois accufed,or was in fear to be accufed 
of any Capital Crime, to exhibit his Bill in this Court againft the Accufer and 
allthe Witneffes, and by many captiousand intricate Interrogatories feverally to 
examine them, to find contrariety in them in circumftances; This will deterr 
men to profecuteagainft great Offenders, and thence great Offences will pafs un- 
punifhed, which will be dangerous to the Weal publick: and by the Law Con- 
{piracy lies when a man is indi&ted, and Legitimo modo acquietus ; but here he 
was never indicted, and for that it may be, that Sir Mnthonp is guilty of the faid 
Crime; and then are all mouths ftopped to fay the contrary. J 
Sut to thatit was anfwered and refolvcd by the Lord Chancellog, the 

two chief Guftices, andali the Court, that in this cafe the Bill wag 
maintainable, although that the partp aceufed was not indicted and ac: 
quisted before, as it was refolbed in this Court Hill.8 Jac. in Poulters cafe, 
and fo2 the reafons and cautions there erprefied ; Allo in this cafe at the 
Bar, be Sir Anthony guilty o2 not guilty of the fain Ahurther , pet the 
Defendants are punifhable for the geeat and hainous mifdemeano? and 
ronfpiracp, {cil. fo2 promifing of the laid Bribes and Kiewards to fuboon 
the faid Henry Smith to accule the Plaintif€ of rhe fain Aurther cighten 
pears paffed, and the Articles in writing to hare and divide the Cfiate 

of Sir Anthony after the Attainder ; for this cowupt Confpiracy , and 
great and perilous peadice and mildemeano?, the Defendants thall be 
puniffed, tet Sir Anthony be guilty oz not of the laiadrime. And it ig 
& Meat indignity offered to the Ling , for anp Subjeca to prefume to co- 
benanto2 affume, that the ting thall geant protecion 02 per > 02 that 
the Citate of any man fhall be fared and divided, before his AWrtain- 
per. ‘ Nap | ; 

SDothat although that the Court will not enter into the eramination 
of the Crime, pet it appears by the Celtimonp of a great number of 
Witneles, that the faid William Rice did not die of anp poploning, but of 
another howwible difeafe, that he had got bp his wicked and diffolyte life, Le grand Pox, 
tehich tuith reverence cannot befpoken. . 
And in this cafe it was refolved, thatit Felonp be done, and one hath 

fulpicion upon peobable matter that another.is guilty of it, beeaufe that 
hehad part of the Gods robbed, andis indigent, ozof ebilfame; o2 if 
the partp be indicted ; a2 if DPurther be committed, and one is fen near 
the place, ov'roming with a Stoorwdo2 other Weaponemb2ued with blwd, 
or that he was in companpof felons, 02 hath carried the gods fiollen to 
obicure places, o2 fuch itke things, thele are gwd caules of tufpicion, and 
bpreafenof this he map arrefi the party fo fulpeced, tathe end that he 

. map fibjec him teTuitire. 
But in this cafe thefe thee things are te be obferbed : 

1, Chat a felony be done. gs ral 
2. That he that doth arreft, hath fulpicion upon probable caufe, which 
mapbe pleaded andig trabverfable. _ 

3. That he himicll whohath che lulpicionarreft the partp. 
' -Fo2 be cannot command another to do it, foo fulpicion is a thing indibt- 
dual and perfonal, and cannot extend te another perfon than te him wha 
hath it, . I 2 Alfa 



Writ de ke ial Lord Vaux’s Part XII, -- comburendo. Cafe. 

Alife it was relolved, that if Feionp be done, and the common fame 
and boice is that one hath committedit , this is god caule fo2 him wha © 
Knotws of it toarreft the party, tothe mtent that he map be bought to 
FJultice ; hut none can arrefi the party fulpected bp the command of him 
who hath the fulpicion, and with this agres the Buokin 2H. 7. 15, 16. 
15 H.7. 5,20 H. 7.1,2. 21H. 7.28. 7 Ed.4.20. 8Ed.4.27. 11 Ed.4.4, 6. 
17 Fd. 4,5, 6. 20Fd. 4.6.b. 7H. 4.25. 27 H.8. 23. 26H.8.9. 7 Eliz. Dy. 
226, : j 

Hill, 9, Jac. Regis, 

perce ie {® this verp Cerm, the Wttognepand Sollicite; confulted with me , if 
«reticocombu- & at this dap upon conviction of an Heretick before the Pydinarp , this 
rendo lieth  A1B2it De Hereticocomburendo fieth ; andit lems to me clearip that it doth 
mt at this day not, fo2 the reafons and authorities that J habe repozted, Trin. 9. Jac. 

a fol.73. Wnd after thep confulted with Fleming chief Julitee, Tanfield chief 
* Baron, Williams, and Crook; and thep upon the report of D2, Colins, 
mentioned in mp laid Repogt, and upon certain Prefidents which pafied 
in the time of Quen Elizabeth, upon former P2eidents, although the 
Statute of 2 H.4.was enforced, and iwithout confideration (as Jf habe ~ 
Heard) of the Wuthozities cited by me in mp faid Heport , thep certifie 
the 4ing,that a Wit de Heretico comburendo lieth upon a ronbiction befoze 
the Ordinary, but that the moft convenient and fure wap was to convict 
the Deretick before the high Commiffioners, 

Pafch. 10; Jac. 

The Lord Vaux’s Cafe. 
‘ : 

VR this Term, the Dowd Vaux twas indicted of a Pzemunire in the Kings 
§ Benchuponthe new Statnte, fo2 refuling the Path of Ailegianre, 

— and upon this he was arraigned , and praped that he might be tricd 
per pares, ‘ Prebsti ‘ \ 
Wut it was relolbed,that he Hall not inthis cale be tricd bp his Pers 

fo2 the Statute of Magna Charta,cap.29.Nec fuper eum ibimus,nec fuper eum 
mittemus, nifi per legale judicium parium fuorum, is onip to be underfted of 
Grealon, Milp2ifion of Creaton, Petit Creafon, and Felony, and of 
Acceflories to them, €c. Wut Peemunire is but a Contempt,and Pardon 
of all Contempts pardons it ; andfo2 this caufe it fhall not be per pares. 
And upon this the Lord Vaux did confels the Fndiement, vide Lamb. 

Inft. del_ pace 520. Dallifons feport accowdinglp: Chat of Hiots, Fouts, 
unlainful Aiemblies,c, a Per of the Fiealm fhall not be tried per pares, 
vide Stamford ,&c. 

Trin. 
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Part XII. Countefs of Sh vee 

Cafe 

Trin. 10. Jac. 

Countefs of Shrewsbury’s Cafe. | 

93 

FR this Cerm , before a-feleat Council at York-Boute, fcil. Che Dowd contempr, 
Chancellor, the Wrehbifhop, the uke of Lenox, the Cari of North- 

hampton, Bow prvp Seal, the Earl of Suffolk, Low Chamber lain, the 
Garlot Worcelter, the Carlof Pembroke, Diftount Erskin, Miftount Roch- 
ford, the Zo2d Zouch, the Lod Knolls, the Zod Wooton, the Chancelio2 of 
the Exchequer, the Chaneeliog of the Dutchp,Fleming chicf Gultice of the 
Vings Bench, Philips Wavler cf the Rolls, Coke chief Fuftice of the 
Cominon Pleas, and Tantield chief Baron. P 
@he Countels of Shrewsbury (the Wife of Gilbert, Earl of Shrewsbury) 

then Pz2iloner in the Cower was brought before the fain Lords , and by 
the Attoznep and Sollicite2 of the ing, was charged with a high and 
geeat contempt of Dangerous confequence ; fo2 thep declared that the 
Hadp Arbella being of the Blad-Aopal, had marricd Seymer, fecond 

. Sonof the Carlof Hertford, without privity o2 affent of the KING, 
lane contenipt the fait Seymer was committed to the Cower,and had 

ed and fed bepgnd the Seas; the Dadp Arbella being under refiraint 
efcaped alfo, andembargued her {elf upon the Sea, and was taken be- 
fo2e fhe got over; of which Aight of the fain Dadp Arbella,the laid Coun: - 
tels being her Aunt, very tell knew and abetted, ag is directlp proved 
6p Crompton, and not denied bp the Ladp Arbella: And admit it, that rhe 
Ladp Arbella had no cbvil intent again the Ring (who had alwaps a 
geat and {pecial care of her, andiwas verp bountiful unte her, until her 
matriage With the faid Seymer, which was the Pomum vetitum) pet when 
ihe fed, and when fhe fhould be invironed with evil Spirits , Cum pey- 
verfis perverti poflit, and tuben ihe tall be in another Sphere, the will 
mobe with the fame Orb. 3 
And the Lords of the privy Council knowing the Arcana imperii, did 

thet divers perilous conlequences, and the rather fo2 this , chat the faid 
Countels is an obftinate Popith Heeulant, and, as was laid, perverted 
alfe the Lady Arbella. . 

How the Charge tyas in tivo points : 
_ 1. Chat the aid Countefs of Shrewsbury, bp commandment of the 
‘King, being called to the Council Cable, before the Dowds of the Council 
at Whitehall, and there being required bp the Logds to declare her know: 
{edge touching the faid points, and to dilcobver what fhe knew concerning 
them, fo2 the fafetp of the Kingandquict of the Realm, fhe anlwered, 
that fhe would not make anp particular anfiwer; And being again asked 
bp the Rings command, bp the Council at Lambeth, and being charged 
again te anfwer to the {aid points, fhe refuled, fo2 tive cantes : 

I. F062 that fhe Had made a rath bow, that fhe would not declare any 
thing in particular touching the faid points ; and foz that (ag fhe 
faid) it was better to obep God than Man, . 

2.dohe fodupon her prubiledge of obilitp, (cil. Co anfwer onip when 
fhelvas called judiciailp before Her Pers, for that fuch priviledge 
was allotucd (as fhe faid) te William Earl of Pembroke, and to the 
Hod Lumley. 2. Che 



94, Gale 
2, Chelecond point of her charge was,that twhen fuch anfiwer which 

fhe had made wag put in eiting, and read to her, pet the refuled to fub- 
frribe to it; which denial to difcober and dilcharge her confcience ina cafe 
tohich toucheth the faferp of the Hing and quict of the Healm,twas urgen 
bp the Rings Council to be a Qeeat and high contempt; and that Nobility 
hath not anpluch pubviledge asis alledgen , noz anp fuch allowance as 
was fuppoled; and that rath andilicgal Dows make not an ereule ; and 
that this P2efident beg now upon the Stage, was of berp dangerous 
confequence: Wndthe fain Countels hearing the charge , pet perfifiedin 
her obftinate refulal , forthe fame reafons and caules upon twhich fhe 
had infiften before : And the Low Chancello2 began, and the Arch-bifhoy, 
and all the other Zo2ds began with the irk, and adjudged it a great and 
high contempt ; andthe Lord Chancelio2 laid, that that was againht the 
Hay of England, with which all the Lows agred. 
Aud that no fuch allowance was given to the fait Carl of Pembroke, 02 

tothe How Lumley in refpect of their pzibiledge of Robilitp, Gur thar 
thep twere Voces populi, & ideo non audiende: And the Low Archbifhop 
principally probed, that as weil the contempt, ag the fain rath Doly wae 
again the Latu of God, which heand the Carl of Northampton poinci- 
pallp probed bp dibers Certs and Cramples in holp Scripture. 
And the effec of all that which the thee Guttices lain, was, that after 

the Sentences of ali thelearned, pudent, and honourable Perlonages 
and Councellors of Cftate, thep might well be filent ; but in regard that 
Silentium in Senatu eft vitium, thep would {peak fomething, beiefip, viz. 

Chat thee things in this cafe are to be tell confidered: 
1. Whether the refulals afozelaid of rhe laid Countels were Offences 

in Law againk the Hing, his Crotwnand Dignity. _ 
2. What manner of proceeding thisis, and twherther it was jultifiabie 

bp P2efident 02 Healon. ; 
3. AWhatis the demerit of the Offences and hot punifhahle. 
As to the firlt,it wag refolbed bp the Jultiees and Walter of the Golls, 

that the denping tobe eramined was a high and geeat contempt in Zaiw, | 
againt the ting, bis Crown and Dignity; and that if it thould be per- 
mitted, it would be an orcafion of many high and dangerous Deligns 
againf the img and the Realm, which cannot be diftovered; andupon 

Countefs of i Part XII. 

‘Hope of Fmpunity it will be an encouragement to Offenders , ag Flem- 
ming Fultice fad, to enterpzize Dangerous attempts. : 

nd the Matter of the Hollis laid, that it was not anp pribiledge of 
Mobility to refule to be eramined inthis cale, no moze thantoanpSub- . 
ject, : 

Nifo, if one thatis Poble, anda Peer of the Healm, be fued in the 
Star-Chamber, 02 in Chancerp,thep ought te anfiver upon their Oaths, 
and map be eramined in the Star-Chamber upon Fnterrogatories up- 
ontheir Oaths: Wndif one who is Poble be poodured as a Witnels 
betiveen partp and partp, heought to be ftvo2n , 02 othertwile his Cefti- 
monpis of no valuc;and fois the common experience in the laid Courts: 
And the chief Juttice laid, that fozalmuch as where Order is negieed, 
ronfufion twill folfoty, he would recite fome of the honourable Pziviledg- 
cg which the Lato of England(moze than anp other Law attributes to the 
obiitp of England in legal proceedings ; and thep will not be imper- 
tinent, but give a great light tothe cale notuin hand. _ 

1, FE a Baron,Vilcount,arl,o2 other Loyd of Parliament and Peer 
of the ttealm be Plaintif€ in anp action, and the Defendant will plead 
that the Plaintit€ is nota Baron, Vilrount, Carl, Ec. as he ig named 
in the Mat, thrs hall not be triedat the Common Pato bp Furp, wha 

map 
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tap be rogrupted,no2 bp Witnelles,as in the Star-chamber o2 Chance: 
tia map be fiabosned ; but it thaif be tried bp the Recon it p aalen é 

_ luhich impogts bp it felf folid truth; fo qaeat regard hath the Datu to the 
trialof their Honour and Dignity, éc. 

2, Cheirperfons have many Honourable Pziviledges in Law ; 

1. Atthe Suit of a Subject their bodies fhall not be arrefted 5 neither Capiag 
nor Cyigent licth againft thems 

2. For the Honour and Reverence which the Law gives to Nobility , their 
Bodies are not fubje& to Torture in Caufa criminis Lefe Majeftatis. 

3. They arenor to be {worn in Affizes, Juries, or other Inquetts. 

4. If any Servant of the Kingy named in the Chequer Fol , compas or in- 
tend to killany Lord of Parliament, or other Lord of the Kings Council, 

this is Felony. 

»-§- In the Common Pleas, a Lord of Parliament fhall have Knights returned 
on his Jury. 

6. He fhall have day of Grace. 

7. ALord of Parliament hall not be tried in cafe of Treafon, Felony, or Mit. 
prifion of them, but by thofe who are Noble and Peers of the Realm, 

8. In trial of a Peer, the Lords of Parliament fhall not {wear, but they give 
their Judgment Super fidem & ligeautiam Domino Regi debitam, fo that 
their faith and allegiance ftands in equipage with an Oath in the cafe of 
a common perfon in trialof Life: And the Writs of Parliament dire@ed 
to the Lords of Parliament, are Sub fide & ligeantia, dc. And the reafon 
and caufe that the King givesthem many other Priviledges is for this , be- 
‘caufeall Honour and Nobility is derived from the King as the true Foun- 
tain: And the King honours with Nobility, for two caufes. 

3. Ad confulendum, and for that reafon he gives them a Robe. 

- 2¢ Ad defendendum Regem & Regnum, and for that caule he gives thema 
Sword. ; BO iesesd Set OMSUL cab teta ge 

— Wnd fozafineh as thep derive their Dignities, accompanied with all 
thole Honourable Priviledges from the Feing, todenp to anfwer, being 
required thereto bp the Tsing, to fuch points ag concern the fatetyot the 
King andguict of the fealm,is a high contempt and difobedience, ac- 
rompanicd with g2eat ingratitude. 
Chis denial ig contra Ligeantiam fuam debitam, againft the faith and- 
a of aperfon Robie, duc to the %ing, and which the Za geeat- 
pefieems. ; 
And that this denping is againft her faith and allegiance,appcars bp 

pagncent Oath of Wilegiance, which is impzinted in the heart of everp 
ubjedt, (cil, Ero verus & fidelis, & veritatem praftabo Domino Regi de vita 

& membro & de terreno honore,& vivendum & moriendum contra omnes gentes 
&c. Et fi cognofcam aut audiam de aliquo damno aut malo , oat Domino 
Regi evenire poterit quod non revelabo, &c. Wnd this Oath of Allegiance 
ig common to all Subjects, as well thole of the Pobilitp ax Commonal- 
tp: Wut the Law hath greater acrount of rhe Faith and a re i 

95 
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— Cafe. 

Mobile man, thanof one of the Commons, for this, that the breach of 
their Allegiance is moze Dangerous to the Ling and Eftatc, fo2 Corruptio 
optimorum eft peffima; and fo2 this reafon, rhe Countels bp her allegiance 
was bound, without being Demanded, to reveal to the Ling what the 
knows ronrerning the P2emifles, upon which geeat mifchief map hap- 
pen to the Hing andthe Realm. But being conunanded bp the Ling to 
Poi her knolwiledge, thedenping of it doth geeatip aggravate the Of 
ence. J 
Qui contemnit preceptum, contemnit precipientem. 

* Command and Obedience are the igament of GBobernment, and Lige- . 
antia eft Legis effentia; fo2 without Aiiegianre and Ghcdience the Daw - 
cannot prored. © “ere 

As to the {econd point , viz. concerning the manner of Gis peoced- - 

96: Part XH, 

Ing. 

VidetheEal «1+ JO2ivative, itis not to fine and imp2ifon ; 02 mflic corporal punifh- 
of EfexCafe, ment upon the Countefs ; fo2 fine andimpzifonment ought to be affeffea 
428443 Eliz infome Court judicialip. : 
“r * 2, Pofitive, the Fine is Ad monendum, 02 at the mofi Ad minandum; it 

18 ad inftruendum, non ad deftruendum. «1 A 
_ Chis leleced Council is to erpeels what punifhment this Offence 
jultlp deferved, if it be judicially peocecded toithin the Star Chamber ; fo, 
Inbich reafon this manner of proreding is out of the merep and graced 
the ing againt this honourable Dadp , that fhe feing her Offence map 
7 oe aia elf tothe Hing without anp puniffment in anp Court judt- 
cially. 
Gt Sentence hall be given in the Star Chamber accogding to Fultice, 

pou the Zords fhall be Agents in it ; But in this manner accoding to the 
merrp of the ting, the Hingis onip Agent: the Zaw hath put ules 
and Limits to the Fuftice of the Hing, but not unto his merep; thatis, 
tran{cendent and Without anp limits of the Zatw ; Et ideo proceffus ifte eit 
regalis plane & Rege dignus. am 

Nits inafnuch as the allegiance and obedience of the Subject is ee 
belt flower in his Ean sige Garland, to the intent that it map neither be 
blafted, noz'impaired bp this dangerous erample,to the peejudice of his 
Ropal Prerogative and Pokteritp, this Doceding hath been thought 
pane And thisis fortified bp the Pzefident of the Carl of Effex, 
againtt whom fuch peoreedings were in this verp place, An: 42 & 43 Eliz. 

¢: Reg. i 

Sina as to the laft point it Was refolved bpall quafiuna voce, thatif a 
Sentence hould be given in the StarChamber judicially, fhe Mould be fined 
twenty thoufand pound, andimpzifoned during the ings pleafure, 

Trin. 
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Robert Scarlet’s). 
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CS ee 

Trin. 10. Jac, Regis, 

Robert Scarlet’s Cafe. 

Ote, that at Seffions of Peace held lately at Woodbridge in the 
County of Susolk, he Sheri returned a grand Fnqueft,of tohich 

one Robert Scarlet, in the Countp of Suffolk had requefted to be ane, but the 
ADbheriff, knowing the malice of the man, refuled to return him ; but net: 
wihGanding by Confederacp with the Clerk whoread the Pannel, he 
was fwom of the Grand A[nqueff, and was not returned by the Dheritk ; 
and being amsngh themol the Gaand Fnguelt, andagone of them, of 
bis malice, and upon his otvn knolwledge,as he pretended (ta whom the 
refi gabe credit) indiced feventen honelt men, ween divers penal Dawe ; 
and fome of the Gultices looking over the Wills , found by the Grand 
Fnguckt, and perceiving fo manp honelt men tobe indiced, ag thepdid 
think, malicioullp, Bemandedof them of the Gnquelt, what evidence 
thep had ta find the faid Bills, and thep anflwered, Wy the teftimoanp and 
Cogniszance of oneol themfeives, (cil. of Robert Scarlet: Wnd upon era s 

* mination it did appear, that the {aid Robert Scarlet was not returned, but 
that he by confederacy betwixt him and the Clerk, procured himlelf to 
be {voz of the fait Band Fnqueli, with intent to indic his Reighbours 
maliciouNp, fo2 topich offence He twas indicted af Summer Wifizes , A. 
Io Jac. held at Bury, upon the Statute 11 H.4.cap.9.bp which itis probided 
that no Jindiament hall be found by anp perfons named to the Fultites, 
Awithout due return of the Sheriff, but bp inguefiof lawful Diege peo- 
ple of the ting, in fuch manner ag was uledin the timeof his Poble 
papel returned bp the Sheriff, Ec. without anp denomination, éc. 

ndit anp Yndicment be made hereafter inanp point contrarp, that 
the Jrdiainceut hall be boid, and for cver held Nol. 
Wnd upon this Ac of 11 H.4. the faid Robert Scarlet Wag indicted, and 

he pleaded Not guilty. And all the efperial matter afozelaid was proven 
in evidence; anduponthis he was found guilty hp a fubftantial FJurp: 
and in this cale contideration was hadof divers points. 

1, Whether the Fultices of Arlize have power to punith this Offence, 
o2na; andit was held affirmatively, (cil. hp force of their Commiifion of 
Oyer aiid Terminer, foz that the fain Commiifion gives them polwer Ad 
inquirendum inter alia de omnibus falfitatibus, negligentiis,&c. & aliis malefactis, 
offenfis & injuriis quibufcungue, and of them to hear anddetermine ; and this 
is underfied as Well of offences again an We of Parliament, as a- 
gaint the Common Law; Wndfo2 that chat it is commonipulea, that 
Frdicments of non-refidencp of Parflons, Vicars, é€c. upon the Statute 
of 218.8. are taken before the Juttices of Wize, by fore of this wow 
in the fais Commiffion af Oyer and Terminer, viz. Negligentiis, &c. fo that 

at the We be indefinite o2 general, and doth not give Furisdicion to ann 
certain Courts in fperial (for then the Acis to be purfwed) the general 
tuords of the Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer extend to it : Andit was 
weilobierbed, that in the Cammiffion of the Weare the faid general 
tuo2ds, (cil. De omnibus & fingulis aliis malefaGis & offenfis habe a qualifica- 
tion, {cil.de quibus Jufticiaritde pace legitimé inquirere poffint aut debent, which 
limitation proves the targe extent of the words, when thep and without 
anp qualification. , 

© Vide 
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rothes 

Vide 7 Eliz.Dyer, Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer map enorire ot | 
Offences againtt penal Statutesuniels that the Statute appoints them 
to be determined in anp Court of Hecozd; and the opinion there, thar 
anp Courts of Lieco2d of the Hing, are refrained to the four Ordinarp 
Courts of Herod at Weltminfter,is not held for Zalw ; and continual ex- 
perience hath ben allways againf it, as the Statute 5 Ed. 6, 14. of Fo2e- 
fiallers, Jugrollers, Regrators gives the penaltp tobe recoveredin ang 
Court of Herod : And Yuliees of AMise inrelpec of their Commifion 
of Oyer and Termines habe alwaps enguiredof them, the Statute 33 H. 
8,9. of unlawful Games, And the Statute of Woods,35 H 8.cap 17. and 
manpother Statutes ;. and fo the Quereis twell refolvedin 7 Eliz. Fo2 
the opinion of Eallin Saunders, ond Whiddon, there itis held at this day 
fo2 god Zar. ‘ 

2. Che fecond ronfideration wag had upon the Statute of 11 H.4. cap.g. 
andit was Held, that the faid Robert Scarlet Was an Oifender within the 
Statute, fo2 itis to be underfind,that the faid Statute is partip afirma- 
tibe of the Common Dal, andpartipanewHaw, 
Jn affirmance of the Common Zatv, in part privatite, No Indic- 

ment fhall be found by any perfon named to the Juftices:. and in part pofitthe, 
But by inqueft of lawful people of the King, returned by the Sheriff. Wnd that 
this was in affirmance of the Common Daw, the Statute probes it, in 
the manner as was uled in the time of His Roble P2oqenitors : Andin 
the Preamble it is laid, again the courfe of Common Law uled and ac: 
cuftomed before this time:and that the {aid Robert Scarlet Was an Offender 
again the fain Wet, forthis, that he knowing that he was not returned 
of the Grand Yingueli, procured himicif bp falle confpiracp to be fivomn, 
asis afozelaid: And although that a perfon folelp was mn fuch undue 
anduniatoful manner fwoemnof the Grand Gnquelt, pet this was within 
the Me ; andhp confequence an offence again the Common Taty , fo2 
oi one and faifencfs alone mapbe of goeat milchief, as appears in 
this cale. 

3. Che third confideration twas hadof 3 H.8:10. which alters the fain 
Acof ther: H.4.in part,as todenominatton ; Fo2 bp the Actof the 3 H.8. 
the Futticesof rhe Goal-deliverp 02 Fultiees of Peace, of whom one ta 
beot the Quorum, inopen Court map alter the Pannel returned tp the 
ADberifEto enquire of the ting onlp, bp addition o2 ertracion of anp 
Juro2s fo returned: And thep have power to command the Sherif— to 
put other in the Pannel, according to their dileretion: And the SheritE 
ought to return the Pannel forefozmed upon the penaltp of the laid Me, 
fo that none can be of any GaandAnguelt but bp the return of the Sheriff; 
and fo2 thig, the Wnt of 3 H.8.cap.10, hath not altered the Law, as to the 
of€ence of Robert Scarlet. y 

4. Che laid Act 11 4.4. hath made a new Daly, (cil. Chat anp Fndic- — 
ment found againit the We Hall be void, which beanch doth not make boa 
anp Jndicment 02 P2elentment, that in the nature of an Fiudiament 
fonnd any point contrary to. the fain Wet, is made void bp the faid Wer, fo 
that this map drat in queftion all the Gindicments found at the fame 
Scions: And fo2 this Judgment twas given that he fhould be fined 
and impifoned, ; 

Trin. 
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Trin, 10, Jac. 

Baker and Hall’ Galt ‘ 
_ 

N Ote, that upon confiteration of the Statute a 3. Hz. aicanen thas: Star-chambehs 
refolved by Coke chic Juttice of the Common Pleas, eaoetcts 

Williams, Snig, anothers; Chat iwhereas itis poovined, thariwhat per- 
for focter tho takes a Woman to againf her twill,ér. althoughtharthe 
bodpof the Awextendtotaking onlp,petinrelpec of this: wood [fo] i 
hath relation tothe Peecamble (ta fuch perfon as ig: deleted in rhe 4202 
amble; il Having fubttance) it Wagagaecd by all, chat if rhe awife hath 
nothing, ne2 his Pcirapparent, it is out of the Statute, forthe Statute 
would nothabe ben foeurtons indelrriving the perfon, and all in bain, 
° 2. Chis two [So] relates tothe quality andebentot: the taking,men= 
tioned in the *zeambie, {cil. to be married, or defiled, fo2if fhe be not mars 
ricivo? defiled, itis not fuch ataking [fo], id eft, fo. married, 02 fotbefi D; 
anbitis not reafonable that So thall habe relation: tothe taking ,. 
ig moze remote, andnot tthe marriage v2 thedehling; whichis ae 
Quod fuit conceffum, &c. amd Clergy ig: taken atnays. fi: the: Statute 
38 Elizi cap.o-' foz eae de 22 Procurers before, vide Stamford, fol.37. b. 
‘accopdingip : And ree ot eee 3) & 4 Ph. & Mare as Fur. 
ftice Dallifon reported, vide Lamb.2 52: Fjultice al Peace, :* . if tf 

=i Qote, theditceibers of the Woman ecm ‘but not:the fies 
eciversof them tube tok rhe Woman, fozthe ‘onitaciasimi vide 
Lamb, ibid. 

Nee: ae, canazn ene a Goo oe Priviledge oF 

sett 
pr ania ne? anp yah ie init: gat eae ihe 

ited the Prielk ph als: ee ave sib Se Due esta ae s ae te 

awit» ‘ag. wow the Btanteot 8 Marlb, ic bi pes fae inte 

fept to hold Plea Ee. although that’ t fig: Mes be iv au ely ta an 
action lieth. 7 A. 6.30, &c. and the Statute 2 H. 5. which commands a 

Bibel to be delivered, 4 Ed.4. 37° vide Regiftrum in Bre.6.fuper Stats 

Bz Pore; 



Crown, Stray; | 
Simony, : sain 

N @te; if aman be convicted, o2 hath judgment of death fo2a Fclonp, 
he fhall never anfiuer bp the Common Lav to anp Felonp done be- 

fo2e the Wrtainder, fo long ag the Wttainver remains in fore, vide 8 Eliz. 
cap.4. 18 Eliz.7. And at this dap, if a man be adjudged to be hanged and 
bath his pardon, he fall never anfiver to anp Felonp ae fo2 he cannot 
habe tine Judgments to be hanged. Aliter, if the firft Attaimder be re- 
berfea bp €rroz: Soif amanbe Outlatwed, and bp that Attamt of Fe- 
{onp he cannot be arraigned of anpFelonp before , fo2 he cannot be thyice 
attaint, vide 10 H.4. Coron.227.cafe del A ppeal,axc. ; 

A aan feized of a Mannoz to which he hath Strap appendent bp 
peeleription,ér. bp his Bailp he {eizeth an Or as a Strap within 

the Manno2, and makes Pzoclamations accozding to Zalv ; and within 
the picar and dap lets the Wann? with all Gopaltics, Liberties, and af- 

_ ter the pear anddap pafied: and Dyer Serjeant did move the Court, wha 
fhoould have the Efirap; Wnd Brown Jultice wag of Opinion, that the 
Hefloz Hhould have it, fozalmuch as be Had the poficifion ; and iwhen the 
pearand dap are palied, the oereat hall Habe relation to the time of 
the firfifrifure: Sut all the Guftices were again{ him,and that the Del- 
fe fhalihave it, fozalimuth as the wopricty ef the Strapis not altered o2 
changed befoze the pear anddap: And the Lord ot the APannog, until the 

ar and dap are pall, hath but the Cuftodp, fo that the Owner map re- 
abe it altvaps within the pear and dap, if he will pap fo2 the meat ofit : 

J202 can the Or be laboured 02 uled by the Dod before the pear anddap. 
- anid therefore he thall be paid fo2 the meat, uniefs it be {uch a Dealt ag of 

one take a Strap within a pear anda dap, if it firap out of the Wane 
m02, the Zozd map re-take it befozefeifure, ~ 

|? the caleof Dorte2 Hutchinfon, Parlon of Kenn, inthe Countpof De- 
von, Jt wag refolbed per totam Curiam, that if anp fhall receive o2 

take Monep, Fe, Heward o2 other profit, fo2 anp prefentation to a Bene- 
fice mith Cure, although in truth he which is pelented be not knowing 
of it, pet the peefentation, admiffion, and induction are boid per expreffa 
verba Statutiof 31 H.8.cap.6. And the Hing Mall have the prelentation hae 
vice, fo2 the Statute intends to inflict punif}ment upon the Patron, as 
upon the Wutho2 of this Cozruption, bp the lols of his prelentation,and 
pe gh Feta tho came in bp fuch a cogrupt Patron, bp the lols 

his Jneumbency, although that he never knetw of it ; butif the p20- 
fente be not cognizant of the Cogruption, then he Hall not be within rhe 
tlaufeof difabilitp in the'fame Statute: Andfo jt wag refolved bp all 
al in Fleetftreet , Mich.8 Jac. fol. 7. vide Statuti, tuhich are berp 

well penned againG the abarice of rozrupt Patrons. 

neceflitpought to be ultd, asa Mtich Cow; Ec. And it was held, thatif 
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Part XI. 
Hugh Manney’s Haye’s Gafe; in Curia 

Cafe. Wardorutn. 

High Maringy’s Cale! 
y 9 an Jnfo2zmation in the Erehequer againft Hugh Manney fq; the 
i Father, and Hugh Mapes the Son;fo2 intrufion ants cutting off m det 
number of Cres inthe Countpof Merioneth, the ah opate  a ge 
guilty : Wnd Rowland ap Eliza Elquire , wag pyodurced as a AWitnels fo2 
the Sing, and depofled upon kis Oath to the Furors, that Hugh the #a- 
ther andthe Hon jopned in fale of the faid Cres, andcommanbed the 
Dendes to cut them dotun, upon which the Jurors found fo? the Ling 

4 
‘dt 

iw 

Perjury: 

With geeat Dammages ; And judgment upon this was given, andere: 
cution had of a geeat part.. 

Wnd Hugh Manney the Father exhibited a Dill in the Star-chamiber at 
the Common Dat, againft Rowland ap Eliza, and did affign the Perjurp 
inthig, that the faid Hugh the Father did never jopn in fale, noz cone 
mand the Dendes tocutthe Crees ; and the fai? Rowland ap Eliza Was 
bp all the Zogds in the Star-chamber convict of cozupt and wilful Per- 
jury: Andit was refolved bp all, that it was bp the Common Dati pus 
niffable before anp Statute: And although that the witnels depole fo2 
the ting, pet he hall the rather be puniihed than fo2 another,fo2 the #ing 
is the Head and Fountainof Fufitce an’ Hight; and he who perjures 
potted fo2 the Hing, doth moze offend than if it were inthe cale of a 

Haye’s Cafe, in Curia Wardorum. 

PD 8 Fnquifition in the County of Middlefex, An. 6 Jac. bp bertue of a 
diem claufit extremum, after the death of Humphrey Wilward, it wag 

eed g Mer faid Humphrey died feized of a AHefluage and eyentp fir 
e acres of Handin Stepney; anv that John Wilward Was his Heit; and of 

the age of fourten pears and nine daps ; and that the Land was helt of 
the Hing in Capite ; bp KnightsAerbice, John Wilward died within age, 
and bp Gnqnifition in Mids. Junii An Jac. by bertue of a Wit of Devene- 

_ runt, after the death of the {aid John Wilward, it was found that the fait 
John died feized in Ward to the Ling, and that the faid AWefluages and 

of Pauls, asof hisMPannozof Shadwell. sk tk Gtaeceey 
the i the mean Sates incurred inthe life of John Wilward, are paid to. 

* 

Hands at the time of the death of rhe faid John, were holdenof the Dean 

The Queftionsare, ee a 

1, Whether by the Death of the faid Fobx, 
and finding of the mean Tenure in the De- 
wenerunt, the firft Office granted to Points 
-be determined ? MME as 
2.Whether the Tenure found by the firft Of 
fice may be traverled ? ees 

~ 
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the Juftices of the Peace, 

Pare! XII, 

. Andaz to thele Queftions, it was refolved by the two : chief Fultiees 
and chief Baron, that where the faid Jolm dicdythe Office found bp fooce 
of the laid abeit of Diem claufit extrititim , atter the death of Humphrey 
Wilward, twherebp the Hing was entituled to the Guardianfhip of the 
Laid John, hath takenits effec andts e¢eruted ; adders remain as evi 

~ Pence forthe ting after the Death of the faid John, Hut neverthelels is 
-not traberlable , fo? it ts traverfabie During the time it remains im 
foxee only, and the Jure2s upon the Devénerunt after the death of the lath 
John, are at libertp tofind the rertaintpof the Cemure, and ikep are not 
aonedluded bp the fir Ginquitition , fog tbe are {i062h Ad vericatem dicen- - 
dum, and with this ageees, 1 H.4. 68. nd all this appears bp the Diber- 
fitp between the Mit of Diem claufit extremum, and thé Writ of Devene- 
runt: Andit is to be oblerved , that there is-no difference Betlveen the 
Ait of Diem claufit extremum, and the iO2it of Devenerunt , hut in one 
point; to twit; the Diem claufit extremum it general. Viz. Quantuén terra- 
#um.& tenementorum iden: H. tenuit dé nobis in-capite,&c. die quo obiit, & quan- 

, tum dealiis genteralip s and the Devencrunt rerites, quod J. filius & Heres H, 
guide nobis tenuit in Capite, nuper dum fuit infra etatem, & in cuflodia noftra 
fuit, Diem clautit extremum, ut d¢cipimus: tibi precipimus, quod per Sacramen. 
tum 12. inguiras, que terre & tenementa per mortem predicti H. & ratione 
minoris etatis predicti J. ad manus noftras devenerunt, &c. Do that this Tut 
is not general, but docs refirain onlp the Lands and! Cenements , Quod 
devenerunt, &c. andall theothee points of. the fain. aeit dorelate to the 
Lands and Cenements, Que devenerunt, &c. by tohich 1t appears, that 
the firlt Jnquifition ts not fo conclufive, Hut that by the erpoels Guiles of 
the 12it, the Juro2s are at large to find the of the Cenure.,rtot- 
withfiandmyg the firlt Office, Wnd fo it was refolved and decreed accozd- 
ingly, nono Jacobi, in the Court of Aards inthe cale of Dune Lewes. 

pO DIS Ve Shige OF SIE 

- Award of Capias utlegatum by Jultices of the Peace. 

Fe the lame Germ the opinion of ail the Court of Common Pleas ag, 
E thatif one be Outlatwed befoze the Fultices of Witize , 02 Futtices of 
Peare, upon an YJndiement of Felony, that thep map atwarda Capias ut — ; 
mgt and fo teas the Opinion of Periam chief Baron,and all the Court 
at the Crchequer as to the Puliices of Peare, forthep that Habe polver 
toatvard prorefsof Outtaw2p, habe alto polver to award a Capias ut- 
legatum, as incident totheit Authority and FJurisdicion: Se the Sta- 
tute of the 34H.8.cap. 14. fo2 certificate of a fhoot Cranfeript of everp 
Attainder, Condvicion, 02 Outlawepof Felony , by the Cierks of the 
Affises, Clerks of the Peace,ér. into the ings Wench, on penalty of 
forty Hhillings, tc. And note twell , that hich Cranieript is bp the lain 
Ac made tobe af as geeat force as the Vecord it (cif: Se nities in 
his GJultice of Peare, fol.563. contra, butfee 1 Edie. cap. 1. Pultices of 
Peace incale of profanationof the Sacrament thall award a Capias ut- 
legatum thoughout all England. Cpe ee, 
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Part XU, 
Herfey’s Cafe, Star-?, Admiralty no Court 
Chamber. of Récord. — 

Herfey’s Cafe, Star-Chamber. 

Ris Herfey Gent, exhibited his Bill in the Star-chamber againft 
J Anthony Barker Zinight, Thomas Barker Councello2 of Daw , Robere 
Wright Date of Divinity, Ravenfcroft Clerk , and? John Haynes ; and did 
thereby charge the Defendants with the forging of the Will of one Mar- 
gery Pain, and the caule came to hearing, Ad requititionem Defendentium, 
andupon hearing of the Plaintiffs Councel,there appeared no purpole 
o2 peeliunption againi the Defendants, o2anp of them, but that the Ce- 
fiament was dulp proved in the €eelefiafical Court, and upon an Appeal 
was alfo affirmed before Commiffioners Delegates , and Hadalla been 
decreedin the Chaneerp; fo thatit appeared tothe Cot, that the fain 
Bill was preferred of meer malice and (pite, to lander the Defendants, 
twithout anp colour, andbecaufe the Defendants had no remedp at the 
Common Law fo2 the faid Nander, andif fuch Mander thould pals une 
punifht, it map encourage malicious men to make this Court as a Wal 
quil, tafir therein a Dibel of Licco2d to charge thole that are innocent 
Wwith fainous Crimes, to remain to all perpetuity. 
Jn this caufle it was relolbed by the Court , that bp the courfe of the 

Court, and according to former Pzefidents , the Court map give damma- 
ges to the Defendants, andlo Was it done, viz. two hundzen pound to the 
Dotorof Divinity, two hundzed marks to the Anight,forp pound to the 
Clerk, ahundzed and tiventp pound to the Woman, and it was faid, that 
Creare ex nihilo, quando eft bonum, eft divinumy fed creare aliquid ex nihilo, 
quandoeft malum, elt diabolicum ; & plus Maledicere nocet , quam Benedicere 
docet. 

Hill. 2. Jac. 

Heodore Thomlinfon Had brought an Weion of Account for G»ds a- 
gaint one Philips inthe Common Pleas, and thereupon Philips {ued 

Thomlinfon in the Court of the Admiralty, fuppofing the Gwds to habe 
been received in foreign parts bepand the Seas: andthe laid Thomlinfon 
being conmnitted fo2 refuting to anftuer upon his Oath to fome Ainterro- 
gatozies there propoled to him , bought his Habeas Corpus, twhich wag 
returned thus , Ego William Pope Marefcallus fupreme Curiz’Admiralitatis 
Anglia Dom. Juftic. Sereniff. Regine noftra in brevi huic Schedule annex. {peci- 
ticats Certitic. quod infra vocat. Theodore Thomlinfon ante advent. iftius brevis 
capt. fuit & cultodie’mez commiff. ex eo quod didus Theodorus Thomlinfon 
vinculo facramenticoram Judice Admiralitatis Anglie aftri€tus ad re{pondend, 
quibufdam Articulis contra eum in dita Cur.dat.&c. fub poena quinque librarum, 
&c. contumaciter examen fuum fubire recufavit, Idcirco, &c. Wnd it was rez 
falned bp the Court of Common Pleas ; At 

1. Chat the Court of Wdmiraltp hath no Cognizance of things done 
bepond Sea,and this appears plamlp by the Statute of 13 Rich.2. cap.5. 
the words of tohich Statute arc, that the Wdmirals and their Deputies 
fhall not meddle from henceforth of ang thing done within the Hicalm, 
but ontp of a thing done upon the Sea, vide 19 H.6.fol.7. Foz thugs tran- 
fitemn bene Senond the Seas,are either triable in the Kings a a 
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Right to Seats in Pe Corven’s Part XII, 
Church, Cafe. 

party grieved map have his remedp before the Jultices where ihe Fart 
Was done bepond Seas. ; z 

2. Chat the procedings in the Court of the Admiraltp are accowing to 
thecourlent the Civil Dat, and therefore the Court is not of Herod, and 
bp confequence cannot affels anp fine in fuch tale, as Jndges of a Court 
of Fecowd map do. : 

3. Chat the return above-mentioned was infirficient, as being tw ge- 
neral, becaule it ig not {perified fo2 what caule 02 mattet Thomlinfon wag 
eramined, fo ag it might appear that the Ginterrogatozies were of fucy 
things, as Were within their Jurisdiction, and that the partp ought bp 
‘Hato to anlwer upon hig Oath, for otherwile he might verp well refute. 

This Cafe was intended to have been inferted by my Lord Coke into bis feventh Re- 
port, but not then publifhed, becaufe the King commanded that it fhould not be 
printed, but the Fudges refolved ut {upra. 

Right to Seats inthe Church, 
Corven’s Cafe. 

Ce Orven did Libel againft Pym, an Wttommep of this Court , fo2a Seat 
in a Church inthe County of Devon: Wnd Pym by Serjeant Hutton, 

mobed the Court to habe a P2ohibition upon this realon, that himlclf ig 
feizedot ahoule mrhefaid Parith, and that he,and ail thole whole Etiate 
he hathin the houle, have hada Seatin an File of the Church: Wd it 
was relolved bp the Court, thatif aZodof a Manno2, 02 other perfon, 
who hath a houle and Dandin the aril}, time outof mind, andhada 
Heat in an Ffie of the fame Church, fo that the Fife is fole and proper to 
his Familp, and thep have maintained it at their own charges ,that if the 
DBilhop would difpoitets him, he hall have a Prohibition , fo2 it hall be 
intended that the partp’s Anceltors, o2 thale whole Chtate he hath, habe 
creed and built the File with rhe affent of the arfon, Patron, and Oz 
dinaryp,to the intent to have it onlp to himlelf. But fo2 a Seat in the boop 
of the Church, if aqueftion ariferh conterning it, it is to bedecided bp 
the Ordinary, becautle the Frebhold ts to the Parlon,and the placeis deni 
rated and ronlecrated ta the Service of God, andis common to all the 
Anbabitants ; Wnd therefore it belongs to the Bithop to oder it in uch 
manner as the Serbice of God may be bet celebeated, and that there be 
no contention in the Church. And it is to be prelumed,that the Qyvdinarp, 
{oho hath the cure of Souls, will take e2der infuch rales , according ta 
right and ronbvenienep ; thatis to fap, to take care that Gentlemen map 
habe places fit fo2 them, and the poor people fit places for them aifo ; And 
the ozdering thereof is a matter merip Re peed ; and With this ages 8 H.7.12, andthe chief Fuftice cited the cafe of Dame Wiche in 9 H.4. 14. 
and faid, the cafe there Was, that the Ladp brought a Gill in the Wings 
Bench again a Parfon, Quare unam Tunicant vocatam a Coat-armor & 
Pennons twith the Arms of the fain Sir Hugh Wicheher Husband, anda 
Hwo2d in a Chappel where he was buried. 
And the Parion claimed them as Pblations, and therefore that thep 

did Lelong to him; And there it is holden,that if one ule to fit in the Chan- cel, and hath there a piace, his Carpet, Ziverp, andCuthion, the Par- fon cannot claim them as Oblations, neither ought he to habe the fais 
things, tor that thep were hanged there in honour of the decealed ; and’ 

therefore, 
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Part XII. Earl of ight 

Cafe. 

therefore bp the fame reafon, although a grabve-ftone,coat af armoz,tomb, 
&c are annerced tothe Free-hold of theParfon,pet in regard theChurch is 
free to all the inhabitants fo2 burping theParton cannot take them. 
And the chief Fultice faid, that the Dadp might have a gwd action du- 

ring ber life,in the cafe afozelaid,becaulethe her felfcauled the fain things 
tobe fet up there and after her death,thebeir to be decealed fhall allo have 
his Acion,becaule that(as the Bok faies)thep were hanged there for che 
honour of his Anceftoz, and therefore thep arein nature of Heirlomes, 
which by the common Lato belong to the Heir, as being the paineipal of 

“the Familp: Chelike Law of a Grave-ftone,Comb,and the ke, 
Aud this agrees with the Laws of other Nations, Bartho. Caffaneus, fol. 

13.Conc].2 9. AGtion dat. fi aliquis arma, in aliquo loco pofita,deleat five abrafit,&c. 
& in 21 Ed.3.4¥. inthe Bifhoy of Carlile’s cale, it appeared, that the @ma- 
ments of the Chappel of a preceding Bithop , do belong to the hicceedin 
Bithop, and are meripin fuceeffion although that other Chattels,in cale 
of a fole Cozporation, da belong tothe Crecutozs of the decealed party, 
and fhall not go infuceeffion,: fo inthe other cale, things ereced in the 

~ Church fo2 the Honour of the dead perfon, hall gato his Beirs, ag Heir- 
lomes, a¢ Inmanner of an Ynheritance. j 

_ Mote, that in Eafter Term, 10 Jacobi, Jt wagrelalved inthe Court of 
Star-chamber, in the cafe bettween Huffey and Katherine Leyton, and others, 
hat ifa man have a Houle in anp parith, and time out of mind he and all 
thale whole Eftate he hath, have uled to have a certainPetw in the Church, 
that if theOedinarp will aifplace him, be fhall have aPzohibition;for if he 
hath it bp prelcription,he has as good right in the Seat,ag he hath inhis 
Houle; but obferbe that he mult claimit as belonging to his Houle, and 
not in other manner , for popertp it belongs to the “inhabitants in the 
Manno2 Houle, if anp Mamno2 be, and nt tothe Mannoz which includes 
other Cenants. Farmers, and Fnhabitants: But truce itis, that the De- 
‘binarp fhall nifpofe of common and bulgar Seats in the Church , where 
‘there 1g no {uch peeleription,as is afozelaia, ; 

Earl of Shrewsburie's Café; 

B; fozce of certain Letters (Gearing date 28 Martij.1612. ofthe Dorbds o€ Ireland. 
Dthe prbvp Council virected to Sir Humphrey Winch, Sir James Ley, Sit ~ 

Anthony Saintleger,and Sir James Hullefton ; thep did certifie to their Dow- 
fhips the Claim of Gilbert Cari of Shrewsbury,to the dignities of the Eari- 
be rg Waterford ; an Barony of Dungarvan in Ireland, in fuch manner ag 
olloMs. ; 
Hing Henry the firth, by his Letters Patents, in the twentieth pear of 

his Heign,did gant to hts thrice belovedofin, Jobn€arl of Shrewsbury,in 
confideration of his appeobed and {opal Services, in the City and County 
af Waterford ,pro eo quoque quod cundem confanguineum noftrum prediGa terra 
nofira Hiberniz in partibus illis contra inimicorum & Rebellium noftrorum jnful- 
tus potentius defendat, ipfum in Comitem Waterford,una cum ftilo & titulo ac no- 
mine & honore cidem debitis ordinamus & creamus habendum te the faid Earl - 
and bis Deirs Wales of his body : and furthe2 bp the faid Derters . 
Patents , did grant the Cafliles, Dorw-fhips , Honours, Hands, and 
*Pannozs of Dungarvan. to the {aingari and ” Heirs Wales of his bodp, 

ta 
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allinconveniente, and there 

Cafe. Part XII, 

to hold the Premifles of the King and his Heirs, by Homage an» caltp, 
and bp the Service of being his APajelties Senefchal in the Healm of Ire- 
land; Whterlwards in the Parliament called Des abfentees, Holden at Dub- 
lin in Ireland thetenth of May, the thwentp eight of Henry the eighth bn 
realon of the long abfence of George Earl of Shrewsbury out of the faid 
Ticalm; Gt was enaced,that the Wing his Beirs and Wfignes, {hall have 
and enjop in right of hig Crown of England all Bonours,Wanozs,Caliles | 

Earl of eee 

* Dowathips, Franchiles, Hundreds Aiberties, Count-palatines, Juri 
ditions, Annuities, Fes of Knights, Lands, Cenements, &c. andall 
and fingular Jofleffions, Hereditaments, and all other #20fts as well 
Spiritual as Cempozal whatloeber,which the laid George Carl of Shrews- . 

__ bury and Waterford, 02 anp other perlon o2 perfons had to his ule,e&c. Hing 
Henry the eighth, bp his Letters Patents, the twenty ninth of his Heign, 
reciting the fait Atatute De abfentees, Nos przmiffa confiderantes, & ndlentes 
fiatum,honorem, & dignitatempreedicti comitis diminuere, fed amplius augere,de 
certa {cientia & mero motu, €¢. Didgeant to the {aid Earl andhis Heirs, the 
Sbbp of Rufford, with the Lands thereto belonging in the County of Not- . 
tingham, and the Lob fhip of Rotheram inthe Countp of York, the Wbbies - 
of Cheftertield, Shirbrook, and Gloffadel in the Countp of Derby, with divers 
other Lands and Cenements of great value, tobe holden in Capite: And . 
the queftions tere. 

1. Whether by the long ablence of the Carl of Shrewsbury out of Ireland, 
Gp reafon inherent the tejng andhis Subjecs twanted their defence and 
alliftance there ; the Citle of the Honour be loft o2 forfeited, the faid Earl 
being Peer of both Heaims, and refining here in England, 

2. Whether bp the {aid Aa De abfentees,An.28.H.8.the title of the Digni- 
tpof theEari of Waterford,be taken from the faitd€arl,as twell as the Ma- 
nore Lands, Cenements,é other Hereditaments in the faid We fpecifier, 

And afterwards bp others Petters Datents of the Lowwds of the Coun- 
cil Dated the twenty Leventh of Septcmber 1612.the tluo chief Juttices and 
the chief Waron were required to confider of the crale, which was inclole 

~ Within their Detters,and twere to certifie their opinions of the fame. 
IMhich cate as argued bp Council learned in the Datw,in behalf of the 

fait Gari,before the laid ehiet Fultices and chief Baron, upon which thep 
habing taken great confideration and advifement, after thep had read the 
peanale. and all the fait Wc of the 28 of H.8. Git was unantmoufipre- 
oived by them all, as follotueth. — airy : ‘ay 
Ms to the firftitwas refolbed, that fozalnuch ag it docs not appear 

what defence Was ee that the confiteration Crecutozy Was not - 
foundby Office to be beoken ag to that poynt, the fait Gari of Shrewsbury 
notivithitanding does remain Earl of- Waterford. 
As to the fecond, it wag refolved,that the faidAc of the ttuenty eighth of 
H.8.De Abfentees, doth not onip take alwap the pofletfions which twecegi- | 
ben tahim at the time of his creation, but alfa the dignitpit{elf, fo2 al- 
though one map have a dignitp without any Pofleifions Ad fultinendum 
nomen & onus , pet it is berp inconvenient that dignity thoula be clothea 
with Povertp:And in cales of Wits and fuch other legal proceedings, be 
ig accounted in Zatw a Noble man, andfo ought tobe called, in relpec 
of his scant ; but pet if he want Pollettions to maintain his Efiate, 
hecannot peels the Hing in Futtice to grant him a Wit torall him ta 
the Parliament ; and fo was it refolved im the cafe of the Lord Ogle,in the 
THaign of Ed. the firth, as the Garon of Burleigh, Zow Crealurer of Eng- 

_ land, at the Parliament An. 35 Eliz. did cme And therefore the Ma of 
the 28H.8.(as all other Was ought to be )fhail be erpounded to take away 

ce bp the general words of the Ad, yt 
0 



Earl of Shrewsburie’s? 

Cafe. s i'd 
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a 

of Hsnours and Pereditaments, the Dignity it fell, with the Lands gi- 
ben fo2 maintenance ofit, are given to the Lema, € the Dignitywiscrtine Honour taken 
inthe Crown: Andthe caufe of degradation of George Nevil Duke of Bed- away for po- 
ford is wozthy the olferbation, which was done bp force of an Wee of Par: ver'y- 
liament. 16. Juner7 Ed. 4. which We reciting the making of che faid 
George Ditke , doth erpecls the caule of his degeadation in thele words: 
And forafmuch as it is openly known, that the faid €eo2gfe hath not, or by Inhe- 
ritance may have any livelyhood to fupport the faid Name, Eftate, and Dignity, or 
any name of Eftate: MWndoftentimesitisfafen, that when anp Powis 
called ta high Eftate, and hath not convenient fiveiphood to fuer the 
fame Dignity, it Induceth geeat pobertp and iudigence,and cauleth often- 
times great Extortion, Yuibeacerp, and Maintenance tobe had, to the 
meat tronble of ali fuch Countrics where fuch Effate hall happen ta be: 
Wiererefore rhe Ling bp advice of hig Zorrs Spiritual and Cempozal,é 
bp the Commons in this prelent Parliament allembled, and by the au- 
thozitp of the fame, owWaincth, ctablifperh, and enaceth, that from hence, 
foth the fame Creation and making of the faid Duke, and all the names 
of pity given to the fain George, 02 ta John Nevil, his Father, be from 
ae eth void and of none cffert.& c. Fin hich Act, hele things are to be 

erbed, . 

1. That althoughthe Duke had not any Poffeffions to fupport his Dignity, yet 
his Dignity cannot be taken from him without an Act of Parliament. 

2. The Inconveniences doappear, where a great State and Dignity is, and no. 
lively hood to maintain it. 

3. Itis good reafon to take away fuch Dignity by Act of Parliament,and there- 
fore the faid A& of the 28 H.8.thall be expounded according to the general words 
ofthe Writ, totake away fuch inconvenience: And although the faid Earl of 
Shrewsbury be not only of great Honour and Vertue, but alfoof great poffef- 
fions in England , yet it was not the intention of the AG to continue him Earl in 
“Freland, when as his Poffeilions in Jreland were takcn away from him, but that 
the King at his pleafure might confer as well theDignity as the Poffeflions to any o- 
ther,for thedetence of the faid Realm. And the faid Letters Patents de Wma 29 
H.8. hath no words to reftore the Dignity which the A& of Parliament hath taken 
away 3 but it was not the intent of the King Diminuere fi atam, bonortm, C digni- 
tatem ipfins Comitis, but Augere his Poffeffions for maintenance of his Dignity, for 
fo much appears by this word Augere 5 forhe doth by the faid Letters Patents, 
with exceeding great bounty,increafe the Revenues ot the faid Earl in England, 
which the King did think was an encreafe of large Poffeffions in England, inftead 
ofall that which was taken away from him by the Ac of the 28 H.8. 

 Wnd Whereas it Was objected,that the general wows Honours and Here- 
_ ditaments are explained and qualified bp the fain words Helative fuble- 

quent, Which the faid'@rorge, or any to his ufe hath; and therefore it Mall 
not be intended of anp honour odereditament,but of fuch whereofothers 
are feifed to his ule,and no man can be feiled ot the Dignity,and therefore 
that the laid We doth not extend to it ; but that itis te be underfiood Red- 
dendo fingula fingulis, and thele wo2ds Which the faid Beogge Earl hath , are 
fufficient te pals the Dignity and with this agees the opinion of all the 
FJudgesot Englandin Nevil’s cafe upon the like words in the Statute of 
the 28 H.8. inthe {ebenth part of mp Reports, fol. 33, & 34. 

P 2 . Hill» 



Jurifdidion of the ONS Tlend, in 
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of Common Pleas, Ireland, a XIf, 

Hill. 2 Jac- 

Jurifdiéion of the Court of Common Pleas. 

FNthelakCerm, hycomumandment of the dting, the Fultices of the 
§ ings Wench, and the Barons of the Crehequer Wwere afiembicd before 
the Low Chancelioz Elfmer at York Youle, todeliver their Opinions, 
whether there was any authority in our boks , that the Fultices of the 
ronunon Bench map upon infozmation made te the Court (which com- 
monty ig called luggeliion) pant Prohibitions , o2 whether ofneectirp 
every Plea ought to be pending in the Court fe2 feb caule, and the Ring 
would know their Opinions in this caic : “And the Judges took time to 
deliver their Opinions until this Cerm. And then Fleming chief Futter, 
Tanfield eftef Baron, Snig, Altham, Crook, Bromely, and Doderidge.( Yel ver- 
ton and Williams,Jiuftices being dead fince the lalt Cerm jdid deliver their 
Opinions to the faid Lord Chaneclior, Chat the P2ehdents of cach Court 
are {ufiicient Warrants fo2 their procedings im the fame Court; and 
therefore ag twell in the Lings Wench andin the Erchequer ; asin the 
common Bench , the Judicial Peekdents in them-are good Warrants 
of their procedings , and therefore fo2 a long time , andin many fuceeii- 
ons of reverend Judges, Prohibitions upon info2mation, without anp 
other Plea pending hate ben geanted, Glues tried, Derdics and 
Gudgments given upon Demurrer ; all which being in fore, hep toere 
unannnoullp ageced te give no Opinion ayant the Furildicion of the 
Court ofthe common Bench in this cale , and none of the Judges of the 
common Dench torre called , o2 prelent at anp conference concerning this 
niatter,€ pet Laqueus confractus eft,é& nos liberati fumus.Et,magna eft veritas && 
‘prevalet: Seemp particular Crearile of the Furildicion of the common 
Bench inthis print,bp which the Jurildicion of that Court ebidenti» 
appears. “ . 

Hill, 10 Jac, 

Parliament in Ireland, bar a 

He Lords of the Council did tozite to the two chief Jultices and chick 
Daron in thele twords, After our hearty cammendations to your Lord-. 

fhips: Whereas his Majefty for divers weighty confiderations hath refolved -to 
hold a Parliament within the Realm of Ireland: And that by an AG made 
in the tenth year of H. 7. called Popnings Wa, It is provided, That 
all fuch Bills as thall be offered to the Parliament there, fhall be farft tran{cri- 
bed hither under the great Seal of that Kingdom , and having received 

allowance 

‘ 
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allowance and appyobacion here, fhall be put under the great Seal of this King 
dom , and {0 returned thither to be preferred to the Parliament; forafmuch as 
there are accordingly transferred hither from thence divers Bills,as well publick as 
private , fomeot which Bills were firtt agreed on here , fome others were framed 
and conceived there, and coming now hither may happily receive amendment and 
alteration: We have thought meet for avoidance of any Queftion; or inconveni- 
ence that may arife of the manner and form of proceedings in amending or alter- 
ing of thofe Bills, hereby to pray and require you, calling to you his Maijeftie’s At- 
torney and Solicitor, to look into Popnings Act, and to confider of fuch courfe 
aa thall be nttobe held concerning the fame, &c. Dat. ultimo Juanij, 1612. 
DOpon hich in this Cerm the laid chief ahem , thief. Baron, Weto2 
nep, and Solicite2 general were alfembicd twa leveral Dates at Serjeants 
Inn; andthephaduot onlpcontidered of the 10H. 7. cap. 4. called Poyn- 
ings AQ; butalloof an We madein the Realm of Ireland, 3 and 4 Phil. 
amd Mar. cap. 4. tntttuled®, An AG declaring how Wspnings Ac hall be “ 
expounded and taken: Por by the faid Net of the 10 A. 7. it ig provided, that 
no Parliament be hereafter Holven in the faid Wand of Ireland, but at 
furh feafens as the Rings Bievtenant and Council there fir do certifiec 
the Ring under the geeat Seal of that Land, the caufes and confiderati- 
ong, andalifiueh Wes as to them lemeth fhould pals in the laid Par- 
fiament: And fuch Caufes , Confiderations, aud Acts affirmed bn 
the Hing andbis Council, tobe ged and expedient fo2 the Hand, and 
his Bicenfe thereupon , as tell in. affirmation of the faid cautes 
and Was , as to fummon the faid Parliament under the great Seal 
of England had and obtained: Chat done, a Parliament to be had 
and holden after the foun and effec before rebearfed : Wnd if ann 

- Parliament be folten in that Land hereafter, contrary to the foome 
and provifion aferclaid , it be Deemed void andof none effec in Vaty. 
Myon tuhich We , dibers doubts and ambiguities were conceived, 
fome tuhercof were of greater difficulty thanothers : And fir, 3 Theword 
Doubt was conceived , twhether the faid Ae of the ro of H. 7. does Ke cxtends 
ertend tothe Succeflars of H. 7. fo2 that the We fpealts ontp of the Ling ceffors. 
generalip, and not of hts Succeffors. 2. Ff the Quen Mary Wwere Within The word 
the Wow king; andaithough hele were not matters of great ambi King extends 
guitp,fo2 that this word Ling, which imports his politic capacitp whieh !t< word 
never dies , and being tyke mdeGinitel , does extend in Daw toall his *” 
Succefiors , petis this io erpoundedin the faid We of 3 and 4 Phil. and 
Mar. Viz. Chat the faid We of the ro af H.7. hall ertend to the tings and 
Queens Majelip, her Peirs and Sureclio.s, Secondip, Where the Wc of 
Poynings fates, The KingsLievtenant andCouncil there, a feruple did arile,that 
ifthe Hing appoint one by the name of his Deputy, 02 How Fultice, 02 if 
he conftitute tine Do2ds Fullices, chief Soverne2 o2 Governors, and the 
Counril, &c. *and therefore it is explained in the We of the 2. and 3. Phil. 
and Mar. that the faid We of Poynings ertends to all of them. Chirdip, the 
geatelt and molt difficult doubt was upon thele words of the Wet of Poyn- 
ings: And fuch Caufes, Confiderations, and aéts affirmed by the King and his 
Council tobe good and expedient for that Land , &c. Whether the Hing map 
make anp chaise 92 alteration cf the Caules, confiderations,o2 Acs 
tohich thal be traniinitted hither from the Lievtenant and council of Ire- 
land, fo2 that itis net affirmative, but correction and alteration of them; 
‘and therefore it was necefarp to erplain, that the We ofthe 3 and4 Phil. 
and Mar. tuas in thele t390208,Either for the paffing of the faid aéts, and in fuch 
form and tenor as they fhould be fent into €ngland, or elfe for the change or 
alteration of them, or any part ofthe fame. Fourthip, Wnother Quefiion 
Was upon the tusrds of tie firlk Wa, Viz. That done, a Parliament to be An 
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and holden, &c. Qf at the fame Parliament otherAcs, which Have been ak 
firmed 02 altered here,map be enacted bp the Authoritp of the 7 arlia- 
ment there,the which is erplained bp the faidlat Ac in thele words, Viz. 
For pafling and agreeing upon fuch A¢ts, and no others, as fhall be fo returned un- 
der the great Seal of Cngland.Fiftlp, Beeat doubt did arife oy thele Weds, 
That done a Parliament to be holden, twhether the Liebtenant and Council of 
Ireland, after the Parliament begun, and Pendente Parliamento, mapupon 
debate and ronference Had there, trantmit anp other confiderationg , 
Caules, Cenors, P2rovifions, and Odinanees,ag Hall feem to them to be 
god te be enacted of the laid Parliament within the Heal of Ireland, the 
which is explained bp the faid 3 and 4 Phil. and Mar. bp expels words, 
that thep map. 

Note Reader, the Order of Proceedings and Summons of Parliament in Fires 
Yan; Firft, the Lievtenant and Council do certitie under the great Seal of rez 
fand the caufes and confiderations of all fuch Acts, as feem good to them to be 

- pafled in Parliament, fo that Originally itis to begin there. 2. They are tobe af- 
firmed, altered, or changed, and returned under the great Seal. 3.Licenfe under the 
great Seal to fummon and hold a Parliament. 4. To be done Pendente Parliamento, 
as it apears ought to be. 
And it wags unanimoulip refolbed,that the Caules,confiderations and 

Arts trankmitred hither under the gzeat Seal of Ireland , ought to be kept 
and poeferved here in the Chancerp of England.and fhall not be remanded. 
2. JE thep be afirmed,thep ought to be tranteribed under the geeat Seal 
€ retiwned into Ircland,€ all that which pafles the great Seal ought to be 
enrolled here in the Chancerp.3.G the Acs tranlmitted hither be in anp 
part altered a2 changed here,the Ac fo altercd and changed , ought forthe 
with to be returned under the geeat Heal of England; but the tranteript un- 
der the geeat Heal of Ireland, twhich remains in theChancerp here, Hall not 
be remanded: but the amendment fhall be under the geeat Seal of England, 
ag afogelaid, returned into Ircland, Wwithout anp fignification 02 rertificati- 
onof their allowance bp thole in Ircland, for ag the Was mobe oziginalip 
from Ireland, fo the amendments 02 alterations move here in Eng. all the 
Bills which are tranfmitted here fremIreland,are with the petition of the 
Deputy and Council of the Wing altogether under the qeeat Seal of Ire. 
€fo allo the Acs which are affirmed 02 altered, are returned together un- 
der the neeat Seal of Eng. Swe 10 H.6.8.twhich begins, Mich. 18 H.6.Rot.46, 
coram Rege, alu the Parliament in Ireland Was holden there befoze Poyn- 
ings Ac, AWndfle another Aa made at the Parliament in Ircland in the 
fame pear of 10 H.7.c.22, it ig enacted, that all Statutes late made within 
this ficalmof England concerning 02 belonging to the common and pub- 
fickAeale of the fame, from henceforth to be Deemed good and effective in 
the Zatw, and over that, be accepted, uled anderecuted within this Land 
of Ireland, mm allpoints, at all times requifite , accogding tothe teno2 and 
effec of thefame: Andover that, bp the Authozitp aforelaid , that 
and eberp of them be authoriled, proved, and confirmed within the laid 
Peal of Ircland andif anp fitatute 02 antes have ben made within 
this fait Land heretofore tathe contrarp, that thep and ebverp of them bp 
the authozitp aforelaid,be adnulied and revoked, void and of none effect in 

_ the Daw. Wndeblerbe, that this tod (late) inthis act, hath the fame 
fence as (before) fo thar this Wa extends to all Ads of Parliament 
made in England before the Wet of 10 H.7. Wnd thatis the reafon, that alf 

es 

Ads of Parliament made in England before thie Wa concerning Ireland, © 
but onelp general Aes made fince the faid Act of 10 H.7.d0 not bind them, 
becaule that (ag it hath ben fai) thep have a Parliament fo2 the Realm. 
of Ircland, and thole of Ireland do not come toour Parliament, vid.R. 3. 12. 

" Hibernia 
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Hibernia habet Parliamenta & faciunt leges, & noftra ftatuta non ligant eos, quia 
non mittunt Milites ad Parliamentum, fed perfonz eorum funt Subjecti Regis, icut 
Inhabitantes Caline, Gofcognia.& re | 
But queftion is made of this in lome of our Woks, Vid. 20 H.6.8.32 H. Nore. 

6.25.1 H.7. 3- 8 H.7.10. 8 Rich.2. proceffe 204.10 Ed. 5.41.13 Ed.2 titulo ba- 
fiard, 11 H.4.7.7 E.4.27. Plowdens Comment. 368.13 Eliz.Dyer 35.2 Eliz. Dyer 
366.Calvins Caic in the leventh part of mp Feports 226.14 Ed. 3.184. 
Prebend in England is made Bifhop of Dublin mIrcland, hig Prebendarp Note: 
1s boid. 

* Se the Statute of Ireland, upentohat Boks and Acts of Parliament: where a Sta- 
this queftion is now by common crperience and opinion without any tute in Exg- 
teruple refolbed, Chat the Acs of Parliament made in England fince the 4nd is offorce 
Wet of the 19 H.7. DO not bind them in Ircland ; but all Acs made in Eng- 19/2". 
land befoze the 10 H.7. bp the fata We made in Ireland An.10 H.7.cap. 22.00 
‘bind them in Ireland. — 

Part XII, Dignity.$ pla a IEE 

Oie, that Camden Hing at Armes teld me, that foie held, that if'a Dignity. Pre- 
N Garon dics, having fine divers Daughters, the Wing map confer 84 

the Dignity to him who marries anp of them,asz hath been done in divers 
tales, Viz. at the cate of the od Cromwell, wha had iffue divers Daugh- 
. - ters, and the Hing did confer the Dignity upon Burchier tuha married the 

ungell Daughter, Ehe way called Hod Cromwel: And fo in other cates: 
nd he faid, that the Carl of Glocefter, who had married the Daughter of 

‘Hing Henry the third, andthe Countels after,aparried Mount Hermer, 
twho was her Hulbands Secretary ,fo2 which the Ling Ymprifoned him; 
andafter being refiorcd tothe Rings Favour, during the minozity of the 
Han of the faid€arl ofGlocefter,and until theFnfant came of full age,and 
tohen the infant was of full Age, he was called to theParliament bp the 
name of the Carl of Glocetter, and the other bp the name of Mount Hermer 
Mnight ; and helaid, thatitappears inthe Epic , 02 Statute made in 
France, that if anp be made Duke, Marquels, Carle, 02 Baron of anp pri- 
biledged place, as of Guile, &c. if he die Without Heir Male of his bodp ; 
the Dignity is not onlpertine, but the Ling MHhall habe the Aanno2 02 
Cerritorp tuhercot he took his name and Dignity: Sed nos non habemus 
talemconfuetudinem. = 2 

Ote (bp Linwood) that it appears that bp the Canons Ecelefialtick, Ecclefiatticall 
none map erercile Ecelefiattical Jurifotcion, unlels he be within iildicion. 

“the ders of the Church, becaute none map pronounce ercommu- 
nication, but a {piritual perfon: Wnd there it appears, that as well the 
Legifter as the udge onght to be {piritual; bur now bp the Statute of 
the 37 H.8.cap.17. W Doctor of Datu o2 Hegifter although he be aDapanan 
map execute Ceeleftattical Furifdicion. 

Pate allo, that bp the Canons no Ercelefiattical Judge ought to cite a- 
np ChurchAwvarden to the Court , but foas he map return home again to 
his houle the fame dap. Gest i hy “ 

, Wife the Canons do limit how many Courts Ex Officio they map habe 
Withinapear, ‘ 

- 

Mich, 
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Ote, that ifa man give to one of his Children a certain {um in hig 
LN fife, € after dies, although this is not given ag a Childs full Poztt- 
on, pet it fall be fufficient for him:but if the Father bp toziting,o2 hpmwill 
dos declare that itis but partofa Childs Portion, then he Mall have a 
full Childs part, othertwile not: Wut fome made a difference, where this 
fum fo given, and declared to Be put fo2 part , fhall be accounted upon ate 
rount parrel of the intire Cfiate, o2 not; that is to fap, if the Oiftue fo in 
part advanced, fhall habe fo much ag amounts to aChilds part,é that the 
abife and the €xecuto? Hall gain therebp , twhere that this Poztionis fa 
given, Mall be of no benefit to the Wie o2 the Erecutos. 
As if a man hath too Childzen, € gives to one of them a hundzed pound 

in part of his advancement, andthendies worth 9001. inthis cafe the 
Wie, the Flue not advanced, andthe Crecutozs hall habe but three e- 
qual parts of the 9001. Viz.thre hundred pounds apeice; and then this 
Hundzed pound fo given fhall be in Hotchpot betiven the Childzen: which 
(as Jj think) cannot be ; fozthen there hallnot he equality among the 
JTues, as the Cultom doth require, twhoought in mp opinion ta habe 
the peeredency of faboz, if anp be. ; ies : 

Rote, it was holden bp the Judges in the tings Bench, that ifaman 
be poffefted of a houle € ferm to? pears, doth debile fo2 pears, dos dDemile 
this to his Wife fo2 life, the remainder over, and dics, all his debts being 
paid; ifthe Widdotu enters generally, and converts the profits to her 
otun ule,and not to pious works; this is a determination ot hez Clewion: 
ath ig the general cafe, and therefore itis good that it be {pecialip 
oma, 

Hayne’s Cafesh's tie aoe 

N Ote,in theLenten Affile holden at Leicefter 11,€ 12.Jac.the cale was, 
N) That one 3illiam Hapnes had digged up the feveral Graves of three 

Men and one Woman in the night, and had taken their winding Sheets from their 
bodies, and’ buried them again , Wnd it was refolbed by the Fultices at Ser- 

_jeants Inne in Fleetftreet, that the peopertp of the Sheets remain the otyn- 
ers, that is, in him who had propertp therein, ‘when thedead boop was 
toapped therewith, fo2 the dead bodp is not capable of it, agini1A.4. GE 
Apparel be put upon a Bop, this is a Gilt in the Datw, foz the bop hath 
tapatitp to take it, but a dead bodp being but alump of earth , hath no 
capacity; alloit is no gift to the perlon, but beftotued on the body, fo2 the 
reberente toluards it,te erprels the hope of Helurreccion. Wile a man can- 
notrelinguith the property he hath te his Goods,uniels they be belt 
another; and accowinglp at the faid Wiles, he was. feveralip indicted fo2 
taking of eachof thele Sheets: Wnd the firlt Fndicment was of petty 
Harcenp,fo2 which he was whipped; And at the fame Wiiles he was allo 
indicted fo2 the fellonious taking the thee other Shets, fo2 which he 
had his Clergy, and fo elcaped the {entence of death, twohich he well defer- 
ved, fo2 this inhumane and barbarous Felony. 
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{2 the Chancerp,betiveen Sir John Egerton Plaintif€,and William Carl County Pala: 
of Derby, Chamberlain of Chefter, and others , Defendants, fo2 the une 

truft and interelt of a arm calicd Budthaw in the Countpaf Chefter: Jit 
was relolued bp the Low Chancellor, the chief Gultice of England, the 
Matter of the iolis, Doderidge and Winch, Fuflices. 

r. Chat the Chamberlain of Chefter,being fole Fudge of Cyuitp,can- 
not decree anp thing wherein himlelf 1s party, fo2 he cannot be a Judge 
in propria caufa: but in {uch cafe tubere he is party,the Suit Hall be heard 
here inthe Chancerp, Coram Domino Rege. 

2. FE the Defendants dwell out of the Countp Palatine, he who hath 
rate fo complain inequity, map allo complain here in the Chancery, fo2 
in refpect that peoceedings in Chancerp do bind the perton onlp,if the per- 
fon be out of the Jurisdicion, the Chamberlain of Chefter cannot relieve 
the partp ;. and therefoze,Ne curia Domini Regis deticeret in juftitia exhibenda, 
the Suit hall he herein the Chancerp; fo2 elle the Subjec hall have 
good right, and pet habe no remedy, which twill be inconvenient, 
And this does purfue the reafon of rhe Common Daly, as appears 

13 Ed.4. tit. Jurifdiction. 8 Ed.2.A 1.382. 5 Ed.3.30. 30H-6.6. 7 H.6.37. Che 
€ale of the Pood of the Marches of wales, although an Wrtton will Tie mnt 
Wales net becaule he tohich hath caufe ofA cion cannot haveZuttice there, 
he hail fue here in the Linge Bench ;for tohere the particular Courts 
cannot do Gultice to the parties, thep fhall fue in the tings general 
Court at Weftminfer, 11 H.4.27.8 Ed.4.8.in all cafes where it appears 
tothe Court, that thole tho have liberties to take Conizans, do fail of 
right, as in matter of fo2raign plea, Ec. the matter thallbe determined 
in the general Courts at Weltmintfter. ; 

3. Ft was refolbed,that the Ring cannot gaant a Commiliontodeter- note, 
mine anp matter of equity, but it ought to be Determined in the Court of Cautes ine- 
Chancerp, which hath had Jurifdicton im fuch cafe time out o€ mind, qwity maynot 
andhad alwaps fuch alfotvance bp the Lalu; But fuch Commiffions 02 . ae 
ney Courts of ann alt neber habe fuch alfotvance , but habe been 3)" 
relolbed to be againt Lay, ag it wag agzect in Potts cale. 

4. Upon confideration had of the Certificate of the Dod Dyer and o- 
ther > Sas in the time of Queen Elizabeth, concerning the Yurisdict- 
onof the Countp Palatine of Chefter; Ft was refolved, that fo2 things 
tranfitorp, although that in tenth thep be within the County Palatine , 
the Plaintife map bp Laty alledge them to be done in any place within 
England, and the Defendant map not plead to the Jurisdiction of the 
Court that thep were done tuithin the Countp Palatine: See Dyer 13 
Eliz. fol. 202.716. Office found bp Mandate out of Chancerp of Zand in 
Chefhire ig boid, _ 
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Forms and Orders of Parliament, 

Proceedingsin ¥ the Woule of Commons, when the Speaker is cholen,be in his place Parliament. 

‘ 
_ where he firlithall fit dotwn, thall difable himlelf, and thall pray that 

thep would prored toa new Election: but after he is put into the Chair, 
then he thail peap them, that toith their fabours he map dilable himfelf 
to the ting, lo that their erpecations map not be deceived. : ) . 
But note, that the Ming the fir dap of Parliament thal fit in the upper 

houle of Parliament, andthere the Wing, o2 the Low Chancelio2 by his . 
commandinent, Hall relate and theiv the caules of calling the Parlita- 
ment, the tohich are bett found<d on the wows of the Wzit of Summong 
of Parliament (whichis a god Subject to treat on, Et.) and then in the 
conclufion of the Ozation,the Commons are commanded to chufe a grand 
and iearned mante be their Speaker. Upon which the Commons hail 
peclentip affemble themfclyes in the lower houfe, and he is to be a Mem: 
re of their Parliament , and Hereupon he fhall difabie himleif, uc 
upra. 
And tino 02 the days after, the Commons hall peclent their Speaker 

inthe upper houte tothe Hing, where he pst difable himlelf again ta 
the Hing, and in mot humble manner hallintreat the Hing to rommand 
then to chute a moze fufficient man: Wnd after be we allowed by the King, 
then be Hall make an ®eation, andinthe conclufion fhall prap the four 
utual Petitions ; the which Ozationhemg anflwered by the Dow Chan- 
cello, and bis Petitions allotued, the Speaker and the Commons fHall 
depart to the houle of Commons, where the Speaker in the Chair ff all 
requefi the Commons, that inafmuch as they have chofen him fo2 their 
mouth, that they wonid affitt him,and tabourablp accept bis proceedings, 
which do pyored out of an unfeigned and fincere heart toda them Ser- 

te. ‘ 
adRote, in the lover Houle, tohen a Billig read, the Speaker does open 

the parts of the ill, fo that each aoember of the Houle map underftand 
the intention of cach part of the Gill; and the like is done bp the Dow 
Chanceilo2 in the upper houle ; then when it is read the ferond time,fome- 

- times itis ingrofled without anp Commitment , but then the Speaker 
makes queftion of izin this manner : Che queftion ig , whether this Bill 
thall be engroffed, or not. As many as would have the Bill ingroffed, thall fay, Yea; 
and as many as would not, fay, No. ; 
But mthe upper houle of Parliament, tohen {uch queftionis made a- 

Hout engerofing , if there be no contradiction, the Zowds de not deliver 
their affentin faping, Content, 02 their diffentin faping, Not content, foz 
husbanding the time: but if there be anp contradiction, it is tried 
Seriatim, by Content, 02 Pot content ; hut neither in the upper $2-Tower 
houle,the Lord Chanceliog ox Speaker, hall not repeat aBill o2 anamend- 
ment but once. ; 
When a Bill is committed to the fecohd reading, then if the Commit- 

tes amend it in anp point, then thep Mall write down their amendments 
in a paper, and fhall direc to a line, and betwen that words the amend, 
ments ihall be put in, 02 tehat tuogds thal be mterlined, and then all Hall 
be ingeofled in a Dill, 

Mee 
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— Mndif a Will pafs in the Commons Houle, and tke Lords amend the 
Bill when it is tent tothe upper houte, thep doas before thet the tine, 
and betwen what words, andafter the amendments are ing2offed with 
particular references, and the Dill with the amendments are lent again 
to the houfeof Commons where thep affirm them: the amendments are 
read thee times, and then thep inlert them into the boop of the Bill, and” 
foe converfoot a Bill which palicth firftin the upper Houle. Wut note; 
that imoneof thelecales the entire Will hall not be read again in the 
houle teherein thep firlt pals but the amendments only ; for no Will Hail 
be read above the times. y ; hig a 

JLo Dowd ought to fpeak to the Willtwotimes inone Dap: Wifons 
Bnight, Citizen o2 Burgels ought to fpeak above once to one Will mone . 
dap, uniefs fometinies bpivayof erplication, Papin 
Jo private Bill ought to be read before the publich Bills, unlels the 

one Houle 02 the other Ho require it. ihn 
Rote, in the houle of Commons, thole that are foz the Pew Will (if 

there be aqueftion of voices) Hall gooutof the houte, andrhole who are 
againtt the Will, and fo2 the Common Datw 02 anp former Day, Hall tit 
fillin the houle ; fozthep are in pollettion of the old Datu: Andin the 
upper houle tivo Dords are appointed, one of the one part, the other of 
the other to number the voices, . 
Gn both houles, he which frit ands up to fpeaks, ‘he Hall firlt {peak ; 

Without anp difference of perfons. pig . : é 
§Phen a Will is ingeofied at the thirdreading, it map be amended in 

the fame houfe in anp matter of fubfiance’ a fortiori; the erroz of the 
Clerk in the iugzoffing map be amended, Er, 

_ Pafch.’ 12; Jac. 

* Walter Chute’s Catt 

Alter’ Chute Sewer to the ting, did exhibit a Wetition to the Hing, Newereeed 
VV © that foz the fafetp of the Gealm, and the feeuritp of fran- Officevoid. 
gers within the fiealm, that the ing would bourhlafe to erect a 
new Office of Gegiftring of all firangers within the Gealm, except 
Merchant-ftrangers, to be kept at London, and to grant the fain. Office to 
the Petitioner, tuith a realonable Fe , 02 without a Pe: And that all # 
firangers, except Merchant-firangers, might depart the Healm within 
atertain tenvenicht time, if thep do not repair to the fait Hegifter , and. 
take a Billet under the Hegifiers hand: Which Wetition the Lords of 
the Council did refer te me, bp their honourable Petters of the 13 of No- 
vemb. 1613, that Jj calling te me Council learned in the Zaw, fhould 
ronfider tohat the Lalu ig inthat behalf, and how it map fand with con- 
benienep and policp of State toput the fame m execution, and by thom 
it ought to be performed: Wnd upon conference Had with the Fultices 
st the Common Pleas, and the other Fultiees and Warons of Ser-. 
jeants-Jnne in Fleetftreet; Fe was relolved,that the erecionof fuch new 
Offices, fo2 the benefit of a private man was againt all Dat, of that 
nature foeber ¢ nd therefore where op Captain Lee Dit make fa 
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Walter Chute re Part XII. 

Cafe, 

the Hing to have a neto Office ta make Jnventdep of Gods of thole who 
Did teftate o2inteftate: Ftiwas refolved by the Low Chancellor and mp 
fel, that fuch Bzant thail be utterip void, althoughno certain perfon 
hath it; and that this was againft Common Daw, and the Statute of 
21H8. Fnlike manner another fied to have the Regiftring of Birth- 
paps, andthe time of the death of cach perion within the Hiealm, and 
that it might be on Herod and authentical : So Mich. 19 Jac. Comake a 

neiy Office in the upper Bench, fo2 the onlp making of all Latitats at the 
Auitof the Low D’aubigny, andafter him of the Lod John Hungerford, 
and others, was refolved to be oid. Do Littleton’s Huit, to name an 
Officer to Ge agencral Hiegifter, 02 rather Cabler, og Gnderer of all 
Yudgments, for Debts and Dammages, Hiecognizances, Bills, Obli- 
gations tothe Hing, Deeds inrlicd, fines upon Offenders in the Star- 
Chamber, and other Courts whatfoeber: and this was pretended tobe 
for the benefitof the Purchaler, andihe readp finding of Hecogds ; and 
t6 furh purpofe was made the Statute of the 27 Eliz. fo2 inrolling of 
Statutes ; Hut the Suit was rejeaed hp the tino chick Fultices and o- 
thers: fo2ebverp Court fhall chule Officers either bp Law 02 P2eleripti- 
on: the Daly 02 Cultom map not be changed without a Parliament, and 
fait was refolbed Hill. 12 Jac. Regis; and divers other fuch inventions 
were refolvech to be again Daw and fiero. - 

Ws to the [econd, in the cale of Sir Walter Chute, conceening the con- 
heniencyp 02 inconveniency of it, it was refolbed, that it was meonbveni- 
entfo2rdiberscaules. 1. Fo2apzivate man to habe private ends. 2.Che 
numbing of rangers bya private man would infer a Cerro2 , and the 
King and Pzinees of other Countries twill take offence at it, and willda 
the like to the Hings Subjecs. 3. Wtistabe confidered , what breach 
it will be to former Creaties. ; 

Ws to the third, in the cafe of Sir walter Chute,that map be performed 
without anpinconvenienre ; and fo it wag deviled bp the Zo20 Burleigh, 
and other Lords of the Council: An.37 Eliz. viz. Co Wweite Letters tothe 
Mapors, Bapliffs, o2 other head Officers of everp City, Borough, 
o2 Coton where anp firangers are refident, to certifie folv manp 
Strangers, and of what quality are in their Cities, Ee, the which thep 
are to knotu in relpect of their Gnhabitants and Contributions to the 
po2, and other charges, and this map be done without anp wiring. 

Which Suit being made to the Lords, was well approved by them,and 
the Suit utterip dilallotwed the 3 Dec. An.3 H.8.Commiffion geanted to die» 
hers, to certifie the numberof Strangers, Artificers, with the number 
of their Servants within London, andthe Suburbs thereol,éc. accagd- 
ing tothe Statutes: Se Candith cafe 29 Eliz. foz making of all Weits of 
Superfedeas in the ings Wench. iy . 
__ 13 Eliz. Wgeantof an @ffice to Thomas Knivet, tocramine all his Ma- 
jefties Auditors and Clerks of the Pipe concerning their Offices fo2 
pears: Ftwas relolved bp the Court tobe again Daw, fo2it beiones 
to the Barons tho are Judges : Wnd it is alfo an Ginnovation in a 
Courtol Fuftice. 25 Eliz. UW geant of an Office to Thomas Leichfield to. 
examine all dereits, falle allowances of the Quens Officers fo2 eight 
pears, relolbend to be boid. 

Che making of Subpoena’s in Chancerp , ancientip belonged to the fir : 
Clerks: Che late Quens Wajeltp granted the fame bp Patent ta one 
particular man, , ay 
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Part XII, Sir Stephen Profter’s 
Gafe, 1 

The keping and filing of Weidavits in Chaneerpoancientip belonged 
ta the Regilier. Che Rings Wajeltp that now is, cD the faite to one 
particidarman a oe 

The erecting and putting doton of Fines hath ben anciently in the 
power of the Jultice of Peace, His Majeltp hath given that power bp 
3atent toa particular man. ; ? ay 

Che taking of the Depofitions and all other procedings before and by 
the Commiffion which hath uled to be taken and kept by the Commifiic- 

« ners themfelveg, o2 fone Clerk of their appointment ; his Wajeltp hath 
granted the fame bp Patent ta one particular man, ‘ 
She King bp his Letters Patents granted to Simon Darlington the OF 

fice of Wiveger, and limited that Fes he ould take. 
— Che fole deawing, weiting, andingzoffing of all Dicenles and Par- 
dongs was granted to Edward Bacon Gent. with the fe that had formerly 
‘Den taken, anda reftraint fo2 all others, €c. 
Che Officesot Subpcena’s wags granted to Thomas George, and others, 

during life, with the Fe of 2s. anda refiraint that no others prefume to 
make thofe zits. a c 

Che Office of making and Hegifiring all manner of Wfurances and 
' -Oolicies,£c. wag bp Letters Patents granted to Richard Gandler Gent. 
twith fuch Fees as the Low Mapoz and others thould rate, with power to 
rate Fees, andarefiraint of allothers,éc. which twas during pleafure, 
and aftermards to him and others during lives, 
_ Che Office of writing Callies and Counter-Callies granted ta Sit 
Vincent Skinner. ' 
, e Officcof inqzoffing Patents to the geeat Seal, andanincreale of Were 
Fees granted late to Sit Richard Young, and Mr,Pye. 

\ 

Sir Stephen Protter’s Cafe, - 

. i Nan Ynformation preferred in the Stat-chamber hp the Attoaep- Judges divi- 
_-genetal, againfi Stephen Prodter, Berkenhead, andothers, for Scandal dein the 

| and Confpiracp of the Earl of Northampton, and the Lord Wooton. At the 
Hearing of this cafe were prelent eight Dods, (cil. the chief Daron, the 

| two chief Buliiees, two Wifhops; one Baron, the Chancellor of rhe Er: 
i cheguer, andthe Lora Chanceeliog: And the three chief Futtires, and the 

Cemporal Barons condemned Sir Stephen Procter , and fined andimpezt- 
foned bin: Dut the Low Chanrciio2, the tive Bithops, andthe Chan- 
tciloget the Erehequerarquitted him. Wndthe Queftion was , if Sir 
Stephen Procter fhalh be condemned o2 acquitted ; and it feemed to fome of 
the Clerks Prima facie, that the better fhall be taken for the Ring, and 
that fe hall Ge condemned. But others teere of the contrarp Opinion ; 
and hereupon the matter tuas referred to the two chief Fultiees, calling 
to their afiftance the Hings learned Council: And firk they refolbed, 
that this Quefiion mult be determined bp the Previdents of the Court of 

tar-chamber, foz that Court is againtt the fule and Oder of all other 
Courts, fo2 in the ings Bench, the Common Pleas , 02 the Erehequer 
2 in the Crehequer-chamber, where all the Fultices are affemblen if 
the Fuitices are equally divided, no Judgment can be given. Bnd fo it 
is inthe Court of Parliament; and therefore this courfe ouabt to wed 

Darrante 
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118 . Benevolence, ; 

Warranted by the cof the Court: Wndastothat, five Prehdents 
onlp torre produced fo2 the maintenance of the faidultome, viz. Onein 
the Hilary Cerm,39 Eliz. between Gibfon Plaintiff, and Grifich and others 
Defendants; where the complaint was fo2 a Hit, andvat the hearing of 
the cafe, there was right peclent, four gave their Judgments that the a 
Defendants twere guiltp; but the other four, whereof the Doo Chan- 
retio2 Was one, pronounced the Defendants not guilty, and no fentence 
of condeinnation Wag ever entred, becaule the Lov Chancellor was one 
of rhe four tobe arquitted them. Cheother was Hill. 45 Eliz. inan Gin 
fozmation by the Attonep-gencral again Katharine and others, fo2 fo2- 
ging of a Will, anda Apildemeano2 fo2 procuring a fraudulent Decdta ’ 
defeat the Nucen of Her Cleheat : And eight tere in prelence at the hear- 
ingof the caufe, whereof four found the Defendants quiltp of Fo2gerp,; 1 
and did inflic the puniMment according tothe Statute of the 5 Eliz. hut 
the others, thereof the fee Chancelio2 Was one, gabe lentence, that the 

| Defendants were guilty of the isdemcanoz, and not of the Forgerp, 4 
andimpoled a Fine of 500). onip: which decree tag entred accowving 
tothe Zod Chancelloy’s voice, although the lentence on the other fide 
thas move beneficial fo2 he ing, and no other pefident could be found 
in this cafe, the which J havereportedthis erm, — ~ 

. 

eS 

Concerning Wy Ote, the Exacion under the god name of Benevolence , beganin 
Benevolence. N ‘this manner: — \ 

iD. ag When ding Cdivard the fourth had a Subfidy granted to himsinthe 
“ 42 €atw, 4. by Parliament, becaufe he could: have no more by Parliament ,* and 

without a Parliament he could not have any Subfidy to be levied of the Lands and 
Goods of the Subject, he invented this (hift or device, in which three things are" 
to be obferved : 

1. The Caufe. 
2. The Invention. 
3. The Succefs. bp oe Ac, ’ _ 

Hollingfhead, 1+ the Duke of Buryimnap ; who had married MPargatet, the Sifter of 
11 Ed.4, 694- CDW, 4, folicited King Edward to joyn in War with him againft the French 
Stow 701... King, to which the King eafily confented , becaufe he fought revenge againft the 

French King for aiding the Earl of MDarlwick, Cucen Margaret , and Prince 
--..- award, and their party's and therefore, to make War againft the french King: 

was the caufe. xi of 7 
2, Che Fnvention was, The King called before him at feveral times a great 

number of the Wealthieft of his Subjects, to declare to them his neceffity, and’ 
his purpofe to levy War for the honour and fafety of the Kingdom, and de- 
manded of each of them a certain Sum of Mony, and the King treated with 
them, with fuch great grace and clemency, and with fuch gentle prayer to affitt 
him in his necellity, for the Honour of the Realm , that they very freely yielded 
to his requeft, for the honour and fafety of the Realm; amongft the reft , there 
was a Widow of a very-good Eftate, of whom the King meerly asked, what fhe 
would willingly give him for the maintenance of his Wars; By my faith, quoth 
fhe, for your lovely countenance fake, you fhall have twenty pound, which was’ 
more than the King expected 5 the King thanked her,and vouchfafed to kifs her; 
upon which the prefently fwore,he fhould have twenty pound more. 

3. Cheluccels and event was, Chat whereas the Wing called this a 
Benevolence ta pleate the people, pet manp of the people did much gudge 
atit, and called it a Malevolence. 

? Primo’ . 
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Benevolence, ¢ 
Part XII. et) 

\ 

fhall not be charged iwith fuch charge en called Benevolence, 
bic tendeth tothe fubbverfion of theZa 

atp 
fuch eracion before taken, under the name of Benevolence, thall not be 
Deatun into erample to make firch 02 the like charge, bur fhall be dammed 
andadnulled fozeher: But it appears by the Preamble, that this was 
eo oe will and libertp of the Subject, but fre-twrll offering is nor 
refirained. i 

An. 6 H.7. Che Hing declaredin Parliament , that he had jult caule of 
War againkk the French King, which fo2 the caules there thetwn tag ape 
moved, andfo2that he defired.a Wencvolenee totwards the maintenance 
of it; andeberpone promiled his belping-hand, the which the hing 

eatip ronunended; and to the intent that the power fort might be fpared, 
edemandedit by wap of a Benevolence , according to the erampte 

Edw. 4. and publiffed, that he would bp their open hands meafure 
‘their benevolent Hearts ; and he wha gives but alittle, accowing to his 

“abe . 
‘Sy this means he collected great Sums of Wonep, with fome gubdge 

fo2 the evtremity fheton bp the Commiffioners, 11 Hp. pes 20. an ft 
twas made foriebping of that Benevolence, according to their affent, but 
onipof furb as-affented. nels ACGME 

An. 20 1.7. A Commiffion tolebp tobat as ganted bp 11 1.7. ge 
Pate, that 15 H. 8. a Commifiion under the geeat Seal, calleda Come stow.s8o: 

miffion of Wntiripation, to collec the Subhi verte thedap. - 
An.16 H.8. Fo War with France, A Wenebvolence levied hp Commifiion 

with Curles and Jmprecations againl the Council, and with fue- 
ober bead hp? ag part of the halue ingdonep 02 Plate againtt 

0 Lt t. « , 

An.26H.8. Another Benevolence levied bp Commiiffion for mainte: 
nanceot War again{t France, With i fuccefs, fo it was eraned of the 
Subject againt his god will. Wut if the Subjecs of their fre->will, 
Without anp compuifion , will give to the Hing for publick ules amp 
Sums of Aoney, this is not prohibited by anp Statute, ; 
Wnd the Statute 11 H.7. cap. 18. proves this , where the Parliament 

eae 3 them tho habe frelp geanted anp thing to the Hing fo2 publick 
ute, to pap It. ; : bat, 

Feb.An. 40 Eliz. Ft was refolbed bp all the Fluttices and Barong, that. 
afre Grant tothe Quen without coercionigs lawful, and actommelp 
thep geanted ta the Quen, Quod nota bene, quia,Ke.- 

Pafch: 
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in Jreland. 

Pafch, 12. Jac. Regis, 

T He Cale of Dungannon in Ireland; Che cale of the new Cozpozation of 
Dungannon int Ircland twas ineffec, fcil. Chat the ting conftituted 

the Coton of Dungannon to be a free Bozough, Et ulterius volumus, decla- 
xamus, & ftatuimus, quod inhabitantes ville predicte fint unum corpus corpo- 
ratum per nomen Prepofiti 12. Burgenfium & Communitatis Dungannon, & per 
idem nomen placitare pofit: Et quod ipfi predicti prepofiti & Burgenfes & fuc- 
ceffores {ui habeant poteftatem eligendi duos Burgenfes,&c. ad Parliamentum,&c. 
And the doubt was, whether this Geant of Clecion of Burgefies of 
Parliament twas god, for beeaule it was granted but to parcel of the 
Body, (cil. Co the Provo and Burgelles, and not to the P2ovolt, Wur- 
geffes, arid Commonaltp ; And the chief Baron thought, that foralmuch 
as this twas not but anomination o2elecion, it was fufficient to make 
the Pzobolt and Burgeiics onlp to Habeit: And he tok a dibverfity be- 
twirt nomination and other inheritance: Dut this was denied bp all 
the Gultices and Barons , foz this polver to elec Durgelles, is an 
Anheritance of which the Pzovolt and Burgelles are not capable, foz 
that it ought to be belted in the entire Corpozation, (cil. JD2ovolt, Burgel- 
{es, andommonaltp: Wndit {eemed to Hubbard , chief Gultice of the 
Common Pleas, that the King map grant to the Ynhabitants of Ming- 
ton to be.a tree Borough ; and that the Burgelles ot the fame Colon map 

. elec tion Burgelles to Parliament: Andthatit hall be gad, although 
that the Surgeiies be not incorporated; for there are manp BWurgeiies 
thho elex Burgeiles to the Parliament, twohich are not meozpozate : Wut 
it was refolbed bp all, that fich a Geant made bp the ing fhould be 
boid ; fo2 the Fnhabitants habe not capacitp to take an Fnberitance, as 
in the 15 Ed.4. tohabe Common: Wnd Littleton faith in his Chap. of Bur- | 
gage, that the Bo2oughs which fend Wurgelles to Parliament, were the 4 
moff ancient andp2ineipal Cities, ec. So thatit Hall be intended, that 
at the firftthep were mcozporate, Wifo, Plus valet fepenumero vulgariscon- 
fuetudo, quam Regalis conceffio. } 
But it was refolved bp Hubbard, Tanfield, Altham, Winch, Nichols, ant 

Haughton, Quod volumus, was a gediwo2d of Grant, as Pigor was of O- 
pinton: 21 Edw.4. And this hail be an impiped @rant to all the Corpo- 
Lation, thatthe Peobvolt and Burgefics Mhali elec, Ee. Wndregularip, 
tuhen the Geant is indefinite , (cil. fief, Concedimus an incertain thing, 
Et ulterius.quod Prepofitus, & Burgenfes, & Succeffores, fui clegerint, this tall 
be tuithin the firft Concedimus to all the Godp, iwhich that party Mall 
chule: ut the chief Jultice of England, and Doderidge thought the con- 
trarp, fo2 in this cafe there wag but an Oavinanee to erett the Cozpozatt- 
on ; and no grant altogether to anp perfon, fo that this claule,Et quod,&c. 
is idle and bain. { 
And Rote, all the new Corworations {were of the fame form, andin 

none of themis anp claute to clec new Durgelies, fo that tohen thole of 
the modern Gurgelies die, this power to cleat Burgefles 1s gone, 

Mich: . 



Sia Hungate’s Cafe in the 
P art Xt, Goods» Star>Chamber ° 

iol apse bet psc Mitch 12, Jac. Regis: 

7) te ee Wags moved to the chief Garon,and the Jullices of Serjeants 
LY Inn in Chancery Lane; Chat if'a Felon be convict cither bp verdic 92 
confeffion, Fae tea by hig conviction, his Suds andChattels be 
forfeited ; it Was laid,that ifthe Felon after his convicion pap his 
teeter that then clearlp he thalifogteit hig Goods and Chattels ; foz 

Quodammodo this is a Might, becaule he refuleth to be adjudged bp rhe 
romiion Daly, and flies ta the pribiledge of the holp Church, Wut it was 
refolbed bp the chief Garon andthe Gultices, that immeniatelp bp his 
ronvicion fis Guds and Chattels are fogfeited ; andthe praping of his - 
Clergy is not anp forfeiture, for thenincale where he cannot have his 
Clergy, he forfeits nothing untill his Attainder, which none will affirm, 
And with this agin Stamford, fol, 192.a. where he faies , thatthe Guts 
of a Felon are forteited, which he hath the dap of the verdict given; and 
this ig probed allo bp the Statute of 1.2.3. where itis admitted, that 

Gwis of a Felon convic are forfeited and map be leilea. And of the 
fame Opinion was the chiet Fultice , andthe Yuliices of Serjeants in 
FleetStrect: vid. Trim 41. Eliz. 332. 

* 

i> Mich, 12. Jac. Regis. 

ch Anne Hutigate’s Cafe inh Cam. tell, 

| bee this berp Cerma great cafe twas heard and determinedin the Star- 
Chamber , between Sir Henry Day , wha dyed, pendent the Will, and 

Anne bis Wife , and Nicolas Bedingheld Cfquire, and Elizabeth his Wite ; 
Plaintiff's: Wind Anne Hungate Widdolw, Sir Robert Wind, Henry Bran- 
thwait Elquire, Taomas Townfend Efiynire Thomas Blomfield Gent, and 
GeorgeMin Gent. Defendants; andthe calein cifex was: Chat Henry 
Hoogan Efguire, being{eifed of the Mannor of Damands, and of divers Lands 
of Gali Bzadenham, &c. in the County of #orfolke in Fee, by Decd madea 
Feoffment of them to the ufe of the faid Wayne who took Hungate to Husbaud, 
and She had Iffue by hima Son and a Daughter, and hedyed: And inne obtain- 
ed a Grant of the Wardthip of the Son, and atter when the Son was of the Age of 
one and twenty years, faving fixwecks, By Dedimus poteltatem, directed 
to Sir Robert Wind, PBeurp Wranthiwait then Feodary, and Chomas 
@otwnfend, they took Cognizance of a Fine of the faid Son, being thenof 
the age aforefaid, and fick: And the Bill charged. them all with pradtice 
in procuring the faid Son to acknowledge the Fines they all knowing that the 
faid Son was within age, and in Ward of the King in Cuttody of the faid 
Aime + But there was not any practice or circumvention ufed by any of 
the Defendants to procure the faid Son to acknowledge the feme , but the 
Son of his owne good will levied it. And by Indenture the ufe was limi- 
ted to his Mother , the faid mnie and her Heirs, power of revocation by fe 

on 
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Son upon tender of ten fhillings &c. and this was in confideration, thatthe Mo- 
ther had paid the Debts of his Father to avery great value, and had obtained the 
Wardfbip of him, and that her Joynture fhould be confirmed 5 And that his Mo 
ther, if the pleafed might give it to his Brother which fhe had by Hungate, who 
was ofhalf blood ; andit appeared that the Mother knew the Son to be within 
age, but the Commiffioners, for any thing that was proved, were ignorant of ir, 
nor did they fend for the Book ofshe Church, in which his age appeared being in 
the fame Parith. : tee 
And the Council fo2 the Piaintiff payed, that the Defendants thoula 

be punifped fo2 rheir mildemeano2;and that the fainWomen being Piain- 
rifts, who were Cofins.&c. Heirs to the {aid Son, of the entire Biad,twho © 
fhould be difmberited by the laid Fine. Co which it was relolbed bp the 
tio chief Jultices, andthe chief Baron, that there was not anp crime 
punifhable bp the Latw in this cafe: Fo2 the Judges of Lay, andotthis 
Court map punith fuch Offences, € Crimes as are determinable in this 
Court: But the Judges cannot create Offences, no2 20 as Hannibal did, to 
make his wap over the Alpes twhen he could find none, fo Jali as enim 
legibus 5 et ubinon eft lex, nec eft tranfgrefio: nd foz this, when the Jnfant 
lebied the Fine, if it be not reverfed during his minogitp, the Fine is une 
avoidable in Zaty, and the Heirs of the Gntant habe not anpremedp bp 
the Datu to reverie it, the caule is foz this, that the age of the Fnfanrig 
‘not to be tried but by infpecion of his perfon: Nonteftium teftimonio, non ° 
juratorum veredidto, fed judicis infpectione folummodo : Dut the Judges as 
bp adjuncula, map infozm themfclbes bp Witnelles, Church Woks , &c. 
And the reafon of it ig, that the Fine fhould otheriwile as tweil tole its ef: 
fects ag its name, fo2 Dicitur finis ab effetu; quia finem litibus imponit; Wnd 
i€ Fnfancp fhould be trped otheriwife then bp infpecion, no man fhaillbe- 
fure of his Ginheritance : fo2 after thedeath ofthe Cognizoz, aberment 
map be made many pears atter: Chat the Cognizo2 was within age at 
the time of the fine ; and fo manp records avoided bp naked abverment, 
tohich ihould be againiZaw, andthe raule of geeat eration and fuir, » 
and Fitz. N.B.fol.2 1. fan Ginfant tebp Fine, he hall have a Wit of Eroz 
during his non-age, and alfign itfor Erro2 ; and this is Erroz of the 
Court in Zaty, and hall be tried bp the Judges of Law. 
And fo2 this it was refolved by the faid Guttices, Chat forafinuch as 

NO coeruption and circumbention was pobed in the Commiffioners,o2in 
anp of the parties, of tohich thep map be indiced at the Suit of the Ring, 
2 puniffed in this Court, but the Fine fall fiand. ; 
And it was not apparent to the Commiifioners, that he was within 

age,fozalmuch as he wanted but fir turks of his full age,bur ifthe Com- 
miffioners had knowledge that he was within Ages then this had been 
mifdemeano?2 in them: Fo2 it was faid, that Fines and Lieroveries are 
like to the Pole Artique and Antartique, fo2 upon thele affurances of 
lives depends; fo2 which by naked aberment thep cannot be fhaken 02 ims 
peached, foziwhich divers notable Pzefidents have been concerning the 
matter in queftion in this Court. 
And fo2 this,in this Court, Mich. 24.and25 Eliz. 14. betiven William 

Cavendith and Anne fis wife one of the Co-heirs of HenryKnightley,againit — 
Robert Worfley, and Katharine Lanter Co-Heir, and Trafford, and other De- 
fendants. Wnd the cafe was : Chat Robert Worlley and Katharine his Wife 

_ being within age acknotwledged a note of a Fine before Trafford, and a= 
nother of the Defendants, by Dedimus Poteftatem: Andthe Derree faid, 
that the Commiffioners did perfealp know that the fait Katharine 
was Wwithinage ; And fo2 this caule everp one of them was fined, but the 
Fine ftands. . “fs : 
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Mich. 38, and 39. Eliz. Jnthis Court one Alexander Gilderbrand being 
feifed of certain Lands in Windham , in Com. Norf.in fee, one Hubbard 
procured one Roger who was in bis Cullodp in his Houle, to take upon 
him the ame of Alexander Gilderbrand, who wag then bepond the Seas, 
to acknotwiedge a Fine to the {aid Hubbard of the faid Zands,and then 
were fined in this Court ; Wnd it wag part of the Sentence, rhat if he 
did not re-aflure the Band to the {aid Alexander, he thowld foefeit a greater 
ech the Quen: Wurthere was no Hentence to dalv the Fine of€ 
om the File, noe Damages awarded to the faid Alexander, who was the | 

party gichked, 

Mich, 12. Jac. Regis, 

Mansfield’s Cafe 

“AN. 23 Eliz. Suthe Court of ant pe the cale was this ; Chat Henry 
Buthley{eifed in Fe of certain Lands m North Mins in the County 
of Hertford bp his Will in witing demiled the faid Dandg to Henry 

Bufhley his Sonin taile, the remainder to one William Buthley. — 
And fo2 this, that his fon wag within age, he demiled the Education 

of fim to Thomas Harrifon, tuhom he made his Crecuto2 : Wnd afterwards 
it Hapned,that Henry the Son became a monftrous and deformed Cripple 
andpoved an Idiot, Anativitate; Che which Fdiot bp the pracice of one 
Nicols andothers , was rabiijed € taken out of the enfiodp of his Guar- 
dian, and thas carried upon meng fhoulders to a place unknown, é there 
kept in feeret, untill he had acknowledged a Fine of his Lands to one Bo- 
thome, before Fuliice Southcot. An..9. Reg. Eliz. andbp Jndenture betwirt 
them, ihe.ule of the faid Fine was declared to the ule of the Cognize and 
his Heirs, which Bothome,An. 12 Eliz. conveped the faid Zand to one Hen- 
ry Mansfield: Wnd Antz Eliz. the {aid Henry Buthley the Son, bp inquifition 
‘was found an Idiot a nativitate; and upon thig in An 33. the Court of 
qeatte tok oder fo2 the Polletfion of the faid Dands, Vide Calver’s cafe in 
Inp iepots. : : 

ind it Was moved ag a doubt in the {aid Court of Wards, twhether the 
faid Fine fhould be to the ule of the {aid Fdiot and his Heirs; fo2 notwith- 
ftanding that the Fine which is of Reco binds the Foeot fo2 the caules 
aforelaid, pet the Jndentures are not {ufficient to direct the ules: Wut . 
it was refolved, that fo2 ax much as he ag enabled bp the Fine as to the 

dincipal,be fhali not be difabled to limit the ules twohich are but ag accel 
O2p. e ‘ 

‘And the fame is the Law of anGnfant and Feme Covert. And the {aid 
Mansfield brought an Aion of Ceeipals in the commonPleas again{t one 
Trott, the Farmer of the faid Lands, and the J fie was to be tried at the 
Bar; Wna the fais defouncd Fdiot was {ent out of the Court of Wards, 
to be fhetwn to the Judges of the common Pleag, and to the Juroe 
there tricd and five: and being brought upon a mang fhoulders, the 
Judges hearing that the Citle cf Mansheld was under the fait Fine levi- 
rd bp that Jdiot, Che Lod Dyer, a the Court by ronfeut o apa 
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feda Furorte be withdeaton; Wndthe Dowd Dyer laid, that the Judge 
whotwk the Fine, was never wo2rthpta take another ; but notlwithfand- 
ing this,and although the monftrous defoomitp and idiocy of Buthley was 
apparent and bifible, per the Fine {rood ged, 

~ Warcombe’and a 

_ 

Mich. 12, Jac. 

Warcombe and Carrel’s Cafe. 

20 1) Ct. 6 Eliz. in the Star Chamber, where tere poelent Sir Nicolas Bacon 
L/S night Zeeper of the geeat Seal, the Warguels of Northampton, 

the €ari of Weftmerland, the Earl of Suffex,the Earl of Leicefter, Lo Clyn- 
ton, high Wsmiral, Zorw Strange, and Hunfden, Progers ¥night, Controlicr 
of the Houthald, Sir Francis Knols, Seeretarp, Dir William Peeters, Mir John 
Mafon, Sir Richard Sackvil,ynder Crealurer of the Exchequer , Sir Robert 
Catlin, Matier of the Hiolis , Sir James Dyer, Fultice del Banc. Che caule 
was, Chat Edward Carrel, an Apprentice of the Lats, fo2 a qeeat Sum of 
MBonep hought the Wardihip of Johan , Daughter and Heir of Waincomb, 

_ ofthe Countp of Hereford, And married her to Edward Carrel, his poungelt 
Son: Wnd after Hil.An.5 Eliz. the {aid Johan fell fick and being of the age 
of nineteen pears , and not habing anp Jiffue , the faid Edward her Hus. 
bard perllwaded her to acknowledge a Fine of her Jnberitance, bp which 
Thould be conveped an Efiate to the Husband and Wife intail,the remain- 
der to the right Heirs of the Wife: And Cognizsans was taken bp Dedi- 
mus poteftatem Directed ta Sit Tho. Sanders and one Chefnel of Grayes-Inne 
before Eater, divers Judges being here who might have eramined her: 
Wnd on Fridap in Ealter Wek fhe died but the Fine and argent du Roigne, 
twas entred as ofthe lai Cerm, Sci. Che Cermof St Hillary four dates 
before the death of the Wire. p 

And the OriginalwGezit of Covenant bare teftews Jan.returnable craftino 
Pur. and the Dedimus poteftatem 18 die Jan.2nd James Warcomb Cofin and 
Heir of the {aid Johan,complained bp Will againft EdwatdCarrelfozobtain- __ 
ing of the faid Fine bp indirect practice; Wnd thereupon the fentence of 
the Honourable Court enfued thus. 

This day aright Honourable prefencé being affembled in this Court, the mat- 
ter depending in the fame, between'Jlames IWarcomb Efquire, Complainant 
and €pivard Carrel of London Gent.Defendant, as well for and concerning the 
validity of the fine levied by the faid Cdtward Carrel, and Sohan his late Wife 
of certain Mannors: &c. of the inheritance of the faid Jovan, which Gohan, as 
the Plaintiff doth alledg,was not of full age at the time of the Fine levied; as alfo 
for certain finifter and undue means committed and done by the fid €diward 
arrel , in the fuing and getting out of the faid Fine, as is fuppofed and alledged 
by the faid Complainant,was by great and long deliberation heard and examined, 
with all the allegations and fayings,that could be alledged and faid on both’parts. 
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Patt the under Age. ; 

yon Hearing of which matter the aid Fine Was by the whole opinion 
of the Court adjudged gwd, available, and effectual in the Daw, 

Wnd allo no fault adjudged to be in the fata Edward Carrel, in the fuing 
and getting out of the faid fine, but that the fame was duly and goberlp 
{ued out, accowding to the Bue fogm and oder of the Datwes of this Reali 
Wnd all this is within the File, Fada tenent multa, que fieri prohibentut ; 
And the Heir Hath Damnum abfqueinjuria, forthe Dat doth not give hina 
anp remedy toreverfe it, Andas Edward Carrel Was not pundihed,  al- 
though that he knetw that his Wile was withinage: fo the fain Hungate 
fhall net be puniffed; althogh that the knew that her Son was within 
age; andthat the rather, bp reafon of the ancient Derle. 

- Leges communes fi nefcit foemina, miles, 
Clericus,& Cultor, Judex fibi parcet & ultor. 

And Sp fentence all were dilmifled, & 6 nag 
Amongk the Hecogds inthe Crealiwyp, Et inter placita coram Domino Re- 

ge de termino Sancti Mich.An.42 Ed.3.Rot.27. ; a Gad 
Cornubia Helena, filia Hugonis Allot, beourht an appeal of Gobberp & 

gainfi Laurence Boskofleake , Richard Cohorta; Jo. Gilmin, and Johan hig 
Spite, and divers others ; the Defendants pleaded Pot guilty, &c. and 
Were found nor guilty of the felonp afozclaid, Necunquam fe fubtraxcrunt, 
ideo pradiétus Laurentius & omnes alii,é&c.cunt inde quieti: Et predicta Helena 
pro falfo appello fuo committitur prifone in Cuftodia MarefcalliRic. de Inworth, 
Marefcalli, &c. Et fuper hoc prediGtus Laurentius & alii petunt juxtaformam 
ftatuti quod Juratores hoc inguirant que damna predi@us Laurentius & alij fulti- 
nuerunt occafione falfi appelli prediG@i: Et fi prediGta Helena lit fuficitns ad dam- 
nafolvenda:; Et fuper hoc quefitum eft a prefatis Juratoribus que damna pte- 
diGus Laurentius & aljj fuftinuerunt fingulatim occatione predictta. Qui dicunt 
quod predidtus Laurentius fuftinuic damna ad valentiam 10], Et Richardus Co- 
Aorta ad valentiam 101. & Johannes Gilman 5]. & Johanna uxor diGi Johannis 
‘Gilman 5 |. & fic fingulatim de ceteris : Quelitum éftfi prediéta Helena fit ff. 
ficiens ad aliqua damnafolvenda. Qui dicunt, quod non. Quealitum, quis vel qui 
abbettavit vel abbgttayerunt pr#fatam Helenam ad appellationem predictam pro- 
fequendam. Quidicunt, quod Johannes Riddel fenior , Johannes Riddel junior, 
Tho.Drury & Alicia Allet abbettaverunt prefatam Helenam, ideo ipli diftringun- 
tur fecundum formam ftatutiad refpondendum, &c. Out of twhich Hecorwd thele 
things are to be obferbed, fs 

1. Although it ig enaced bp the Statute of Weit.2.cap.21. Chat in this 
cafe Jutticiarij, &c.puniant appellatorem per prifonam unius Anni, &c. and.ac- 
rogding to the Court committed to Dzilon, &c. fo that thep were not bapl- 
abie,pet Quia cadem Helena pregnanstuit & in periculo mortis; She twas let 
out upon Main-pzile to habe her body, 15 Mich. ad fatisfaciendum predico 
Lauréntio & aliis de damnis tingulatim adjudicatis occafione predi@a: Wnt the 
reafon of this is, fo2 this, that the common Law requires in every cale 
ronveniencp ; anditis inconvenient that a woman with Child Houldre- 
main In conuneit Goal Sub Salva & arcta cuftodia where Women cannot rez" 
fot to her upon times as neceiitp hall require forthwith for convenien- 
tp. € principally tohere it is fo2 avoiding the Danger of death, the Court 

Hath 
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hath potwer to put her Wain-prile untill the be delivered; forit ought ta 
¢ a truth concerning the Judges of the common Law, which the goal 
oct hath (poken, Reddere perfone {cit convenientia cuique; Wnd with it a- 

Hees that advice which Bracton gives to the Fudges, lib. 2.cap.2. 
Confiderent Judiccs efficaciter quid oportuerit fecundum neccifitatem, quid ex- 

pedieric fecundum utilitatem, quid ligatum fuit fecundum permiffionem , & quid 
deceat fecundum honeftatem, , 

2. Chat the Defendants recover their damages either whollp againtt 
the Pzincipal, o2 wholly againk the Wbbettozs, and not part againk the 
one and part againft the other; and that the fiecowd is Quefitum eft, fi pre- 
dicta Helena eft fufficiens ad aliqua damna folvenda: And with this tig a- 
ed in 8 Ed.4.3. ; 

3. Mithough that the Statute faith, Reftituant Appellatores damna appel- 
latis, pet the Damages fhall Be fingulatim affeffed: for that the words are 
urther, Secundum difcretionem Jutticiariorum, habito refpectu ad prifonam vel 

areftationem, &c. Sathat foralmuch ag the caules ofdamages are feveral, 
ag the defamation, &c. of the one map be geeater than of the other, and. 
the Damages of the one map be greater than of the other. 

4. Chat although that the Appelio2 be not fufficient foz to pap, pet his 
bodp fhall be taken ad fatisfaciendum. Quia quinon habet in ere , luet in Cor- 
ore. ° 

5- Ghat although that Jurors in the appeal have found the Defen- 
dants Wbbettors, pet infomuch as they are ftrangers to the Oziginal , 
thep fhall not be roncluded , fo2 thep fhall be diftrained ad refpondendum: 
Wnd to that thep map plead not guiltp, o2other plea: Quia res inter alios 
act alteri nocere non debent. ' 

Vide the Buk of Entries, Citle, Appeal divifione damages 1, & 2. Wnt 
this doth appear alle bp thefain Statute which .fapes, that Si Abettor 
eonviétus fit de hujufmodi Abettat. per malitiam puniatur per prifonam & tenetur 
ad reftitutionem damnorum faciendam. 

Placita coram Rege apud Ebor.in Craftino San@i Trin.An.7 Ed.3.44. Divifione 
Ynditment aer verp worthy of oblervation ; Che effect ofone Jndia- 
ment tyas Quod ubi quidem Robertus de Bayons de Tunelby captus tuit & in 
prifona Caftri London detentus pro quodam debito ftatuti mercatorij in Cuftodia 
Thome Botelier Conftabularij Caftri de London ubi ipfe Thomas le Botelier 
pofuit ipfum Robertum in profundo Gaolo, inter Lenones & vili prifona contra 
formar ftatuti, &c. viz.de 1 Ed. 3. Et eodem profundo detinuit quoufque idem 

“Robertusfecit finem cum eo de gos. quos ci folvit & hoc per exactionem. 
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Durefs per Goalor, 

Suit of James Cantelupe, and Detained in the laid Goal, the fait Thomas 
2 forty fhillings, Ad largum ire permifit: Idem Wellingoner ire non potuit 

quoufque finem fecit cum Roberto de BartonClerico de dimidio Marce quod ei fol- 
vit & ulterius pro ferris. 

Vs prefentant , Chat ne Wellingoner twag arrefied for Crelpad at the 

bt) 

Item prefentant , Chat one John Ayloier of Digby purchaled of Thomas 
Lord of Bardolfe one Mefluage, &c. Ibi venit Magifter Clericus Efchetoris co- 
lore officij fui, & abfque aliqua caufa di@am terram feifinit in manus Domini Re- 
gis, & noluit ipfum Johannem permittere terram fuam prxdiGam quoufque Ident 
Johannes finem feciffet cum pradiéto Magiftro Roberto pro 40s. quos cepit per 
extortionem & nunc manum fuam amovit. 

Item prefentant,quod ubi Thomas Balivus Wapentachie de Flaxwel & Laugh- 
ton, tenet Wapentachiam fuam fuper proclamationem , & illa proclamatio debet 
fieri solenniter in villa de Lasford & Kirkby, fuper quam proclamationcm homi- 
nes Wapentachiz poffent pervenireibi: Predi@usTho: non fecit Proclamatio- 
nes fuas, per quod homines patriz amerciati funt graviter , & huiufmodi amercia- 
menta de ijs levata fuerint, & hoc per extortionem: Co tobhich he appeared and 
pleaded not guiltp, and was found guilty, and fined andimpetfonen. 

Item prefentant, quod Thomas de Maudon Balivus Wapentachie de’ Boby & 
Grafton. tenere debuiffet 2. Wapentachia in diverfis locis ad acfiamentum patria 
prout de Jure deberet. Idem Thomas tenebat ambo Wappentachia in uno loco, ad 
maximum damn umpopuli Wapentachiz predi&z,& homines corundem Wapen- 
tachiorum nimis exceflive fuerint amerciati. : 

Item Thomas Carleton under Sherif€ of the County of Lincoln, iwag ine 
Diced fo2 this, that one Barthol. de Lotgrave purchaled a Azit again{i Ni- 
colas de Notthingham, and delivered the laid Wzit to the {aid Sheriff, wha 
returned a Tarde upon the faid Wit , although the {aid Wzit was lub 
ficientlp in time delivered: Et fic fecit iterum, &c. 

Item Hugo de Baxter Latro notorius indiGtatus.de Felonianon fuit replegiabi- 
ti & quod male fame extitit. 

|[# an Wetion fur le Cafe, it wag refolbed per totam Curiam, thatifa Sum- 
ner return one certified upon his Path in Court Chrittian, where in 

truth he was not, andheis pronounced Contumax, and after he is ers 
communicated, he thali habe an Action furle Cafe, for hereig Injuria & 
damnum. Wndin fuch cale the Plaintif hail have Fudgment to recover. 
fo2 although that the peoreding and Oath touching this matter are Cee 
vee a >» petthedamageis tempozal, fo2 heis dilabled to fue in ang 
ourt. ; 

Wnd it wag refalbed,that Perjury, by which Damages do accrue,maps 
be puniffed ag amifpemeans: at the lust of the Hing, 
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And allo the party map have his Acion upon the Cale torecover Da- 
mages, fo2 it Hhould be a verp great defect in the Latw,and encouragement 
to the parties, if men map comm eae, withampunitp : Wnd to2 that 
realon, if Jurors ule Dect theta clued, an Attaine ipeth at the Com- 
mon Lay, fo2 {o it appears bp Glanvil,lib.2.cap.29.15 H.8. title Attaint 75.6, 
H. 3. ib. 73.875. andinthe time of Ed. 1. Attaint 70. fo2 the firlk Ac which 
gave thr attaint; rhe Sratute of Weit.1 cap. 38. vid-¥.N.B.109.vid.2.7,B.6. 
25.0ne the was to be a pledge afirmed upon his Oath, that he cowddit:, 

id forep (filings per annum, andtipon re-rramination he confeliedit 
tale, fos which He was committtd' ro the fleet untill he made a Fine, 
iwhich poobes that the falle Oath was the wong andinjurp, andpumfhe 
able bp the Datu, Et ex confequenri, when Lamages follow to the partp, 
he hail have reimedp bp Mtrien up)n the cale. eee TS FI 
‘Fn Tike maiiner it wag agiced,that af one make a falle Affidavit, bp 

which the partpis artelied and moirfied bp procels of contempt , Ke map 
Have an ation fur le cafe, and recover Damages. And although that when 
the matter ig meet Ectiefiaitical, the Court Chriftian map punifh Pro Glute 
anime, pet thep cannot award anp damages to the partp,fo2 it one within 
holp Order be beaten, tijep map proced, againfi the Delinquent Pro falute 
dnima, Lit ce Petelt ought tor ccover his Damages by acion ef Battery, 
Hv nstwithianding that thep map pinifh the taid Sumner in the cafe at 
the Bat, fey Perjurp andtalle eevttheate, pet the party grieved Mail te- 
tober his Dantages atthe romimon Daw: Wnd although the matter be 
meeripeelefialttcal,pet if the party griched Hath Damages, cither bp anp 
theongiil proredings of he Judge, of wit featang’, 02 non-feafans, 02 
Faklirp of anp A9inilter, oop unjuit peolecution of theparty, the party 
grieked map. have an ation fur le cafe, and recover his Bamancs. 
~ Doétor and Sthdent 118, 1£9.Adtion fur le cafe, tpeth againk the Odinarp, 
fo? a té2ongfiil ercominunieation tonching anything out of fis Furifpr 
tion, fo there many other qed tales : And the cale in Fitz. 47. 4.6.8. Jean 
Arch deacon refule to mone theCicrk,&c. he Mall have an action upon the 
cafe, which was afirmed for god Dato fp all the Court, with which a- 
ges 26 H.8.3.a. and truce it is, thatitis heldin 38H. 6. 14. Chat in fuck 
rafe he fhall habe remedy againt the Wreh deacon te punifh him ; but fa- 
bing the opinion there, thep cannot award him Damages in fuch cafe, Gut 
ieee recover them at common Zatu: SoF.N B.o2. Ff a man proceed 
igainkt a Pehrhition,the partp map have an action upon the cafe again 
him fo2 poolecuting in Court Chrittisn, vide Trin. 20. Ed: 3. Rot. 46. Inthe 
@realurp : Richard Trefils@ale, there he recovered Damages againk the 
Bifhop of Norwich, hp him ercommunicated after Prohibition, E pittopus — 
adjudicatur effe illicitum expugnatorem Authoritatis Regia; & querens recupera- 
vit decem mille libras , fimile Pafch. 13 Ed. 3. Rot. 78. Philip de Hardefhals cafe, 
Hil.32 Ed.3.Rot.78. Mit Tho.Scaton Finight, recovered againti Lucy twha 
twas the Wife of Robert Cockfide fo2 firing to Rome pro tranfgreffione facta per 
ipfum Thomam, pro captione bonorum & catallorum fuorum & pro debitis & 
inde pronunciari fecit fententiam ¢xcommunicationis, &c. He recovered by Der- 
dict Damages to three thouland pound, &c. Trin.37 Ed. 1. Colts were re- 
covered again the Wreh bilhop of Canterbury, foztp pound pro damnis, per _ 
quod ipfum excommunicavit proexecutione brevis Regis pro manu fortia amo- 
venda. Ideo Epifcopus capt.Mich.29 Ed.3.Rot.r9.fimiliter: Wnd divers other - 
Hecods pou map le inmp Wook of Peekinents. 
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A 92 Habeas Corpustathe Marihall of the Aamiralep granted in Bik 
Cermlalipalt, fo2 Haukeridge, P2iloner im the cultodp,of the faid 

aiparihal, too Md return, Quedam caula {polii, &c. contra Haukeridge pendet 
inde fi pro judicio & fententia. paratus fit, &c. Qui. quidem ,Will. Haukeridge fic 
commiffus rcmanet,donec ante diéta Caufa per prefatum Daniel Dun fuerit, Ec 
hec efi caufa. Wnd alfa upon another Habeas Corpus, he made hich a veturn, 
andotherwile parata fir,&c. Which the Court tok tobe verp infufiicient; 
and gabe divers days taamend the return, andto Mew the caule of de- 
Tap, and fo2 why fentence twas not given, foraftiuch as fententia fuie 
parata, # guia aman mapbe in perpetual Pilon: Wnd the Mar- 
altpoutd not aniend his return, upsn which the party being im Parton 

firten o? cighten weks, alwaps the return Was cit parabeta, &c. lathe 
caule was long Parata ad judicium,fed nunqua judicata:AWnd after in anether 
Mut retomable Craftino Afcenfionis, Wags another return of Parata, &c. 
without fhewing cauleof delap: Wife it feims the return wag infufii- 
gene pother caule,viz. Quedam caufa fpolii civilis & maritima que coram 
&c. tehich ts too general for tworaults. . 
1. Fo2 that [(polii]ig uncertain, and ought te be fpecificd in fome more 
certainty of twhat things; 02 of,02 in What things in particular,and dors 
not {helo anp value of the Suds. 
2. Ghat Maritima efi-fuperlittus, a in portu maris, fo2 thole appertain ‘82 

are next tothe Sea, and pet the Womiral hath not Jurisdicion Super 
littus maris 62 in portu, fo2 that thep are Infra corpus Comitatus, as appears 
inmany Soks and eeagds. AWndf{o it was adjudged in Lacy’s cale,that 
Infra the high water mark , and lov water mark , tuhen the Sea is at an 
€bb, itis within the bodp of the Cotlntp, Dyer 15 Eliz. the Whbot of 
Ranfey’s cafe, pet this igs Maritima, 15 Eliz. Dyer, fol. 326. Pafch. 17 Eliz: in 

 Scaccario ac contra Diggs, foz tuhich caufe he ought to have fain, Super altum 
. 

mare, infra jurifdictionem Admiralli; fo the Statutes of 13 R. 2. cap. 5. 
2 H.4.cap.t1. 19 H. 6,7. confine himonip faper altum mare: And the Kee, 
turn tobich concerns the Jmpzilonment of the bodp ought to be certain. 
‘But fo; the firlt, all the Court refoived, that it was infuticient: Wifo 

there twas fhetwn no time of the fpotl ; and fo2 this, in the fame Cerm, for 
the infiufficiencp of the fieturn tohich the Court could not obtain to be a- 
mended , the faid Haukeridge was bailed in open Court until the nert 
Term: Wifo the words are, Quedam caufa fpolii ac civilisac maritima, vid. 
28 H.8. cap.15. that upon an iniufficient fieturn the partpought tobe 
bailed 02 ea fe all our Boks and infinite P2efidents are, vide 6H. 
6.44. othertoile if the feturn Mall be fiticient tohjen it is falfe. And note 

ceding Wag Civiliter, fo2 ta have reftitution, & non Criminaliter. 
ote, that it was [aid bp fome, that when Judgment is given, that 

one fhalibe hanged until he be dead ; the Ling cannot alter the Gudg-. 
ment,and command that he Hhall be beheaded, {02 that the erecution ought 
tobe conform to the Judgment: and with this accozds 35 H.6. fol.s8. & 
Stamford lib.1, fol.13. vide 27 Affpl.q1. videF.N.B.144. twherett lems that 
he map be beheaded, 22 Af-pl.4o. One was beheaded fo2 killing of Adam 
Walton, the Rings Wellenger , which is there taken fo2 perit Crealon,: 
But tohen oneis attaint of Creafon, his judgmentis to be Hangedhp 
the neck, and cut doton alive, and his lua and puibp members oy 
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off from bis body, and burntin his fight, his head to be cut off, hig boop 
to be divided inte four parts, and dilpoled of at the ings will, fo that 
in fuch cafe the Hing map pardon all the execution, but Decapitation, fog 
this is parcelof the Judgment; andthe Hing map pardon all o2 ang 
part at his pleafure ; Wndit was refolved that the Duke of Somerfet,fo2- 
afinuch as his Judgment tag to be hanged bp the neck, could not be be- 
Headed, fo2 that would alter the Judgment. Wnd fo it was refolvedin 
the cafe of the Low Sturton in the time of Quen Mary, and of the Low 
Dacres in the time of 4.8, both tubich tere hanged fo2 4¢clonp. . 

| Fewas relolved allo, that King H.3. could not by the Lat behead his 
apives for Crealon, foz Judicandum eft legibus, non exemplis. i 
Mnd note, hat when a Mobile man is attatnt of Creafon,and hath hig 

Judgment ag is aforelaid ; the courle is, that rhe Hing makes his Det- 
ters Patents directed to the Loyd Chancello2 of England, reciting the Are 
tainder ; pet wwe minding to di pet with that manner of execution o£ 
Judgment, inrefpect that the {aid A.B. ig a Noble man, do therefore by 
thele poefents remit and releafe the faid A.B. of and from fucherecution 
nd qungment, and inftead thereof, our plealure is , te habe the headof 
fhe faid A.B. evtt off,@c. asin fuch cafes hath been urd, touching 02 come 
rerning soble men: Wndbhp the fante do require the Don Chancellsz ta 
inake thus Writs under the Geeat Seal, one to the Zicutenant to deliber 
the fain Ozifener, and the other to the Sherif of London, to reeeive and 
erecute the faid 3zifoner, Ee. And the cafe of the Boyd Sanchez was 
fironger’, fo? that he wag not Robie within England. P 

Trin, 9, Jac. Regis. 

this verpCerm, FJ mobed the Sultices in Serjeants-Inne inFleet- 
ftreet, upor the Statute An.7.Jac.cap.6. whieh gave polver to tivo Bur 

fticeg of Peace, to require anp perfon o2 perfong, Ec. andinfome calex 
one Fufiiee of Peace onlp, if the Yuttices of Jrace map make a {perctal 
Warrant to Confiables,éc, to habe the bodies of parties , wha are to 
take the @ath accogding to the Statute before them. And it was refolben 
bp ali una voce, that thep map, and that fo2 two reafons : f 

1, When the Statute gabe poluer to Fuftices of Weare to require ar 
np perfon o2 perfons,ée. to take the , the Dato implicité gabe thera 
polver to make aMarvant te habe the boop before them , foz Quandolex 
‘aliquid alicui concedit, conceditur & id fine quo ses ipfa effe non potett. 

2. Ftis againk the Offices of the Juftiees, andof the anthoritp gi- 
ben them bp the Statute , that thep (hall go and felt the parties: tne 
peincipally in a cafe of fo geeat conlequence. Chen J mobed,ifin finch cafe 
the Conftables map beak the houfes of the parties named in their War- - 
rants: Andit femed to us all that thep cannot, fo2 that thep are not amr 
Offenders until thep refule totake the Oath before them who habe au- 
thozitp to tender it ta them,oz commit fome contempt to the Hing; And 
infomuch as thep are not pet Offenders, 6s are indinted no2 charged by 
any matter of Hecorb, their houles cannot be becken bp Warrant made 
bp confiruction the Statute, bp which authogitp is giben,éc. ta re- 

quire them to take the ®ath, vid. Statute 7 Jac. andfe init, that Baron 
and Saronnelles, as to the tender of the Path, ned not to be iat > 
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fo2 thee wards, Of or above the faid age or degree, are to be intendedof the 
fad age, and above the {aid Degree, 02 otheriwile the fir daufe concerning 
Garons (hould be ic, vide thole who have power to tender the Oath ta 
them of the Nebility, have power tacommit thet upon refulal to the 
Comuton Goal, by the general Ad; andif any perfono2 perfons being 
of the age of cighten pears, o2 above, fhall retule to take thefain Oath 
dulp tended, Fc. luhich claule extends to all before. 

§2ate, if the perfon be fugitive in another County, he evades the Sta- 
tite fo2 the prefent ; but he map be indiced for reculanep, and the Pndia- 
ment map be removed into the Wings Weneh , and they map make pro- 
refs again& theminany County of England: Wifo if thep are in their 
houles the do2 being hut, Ec. then thep map be indicted either before the 
Fulitees of Wise, 02 before the Jultiees of Peace at the quarter Semi- 
ons, aid then after a Venire facias, &c. Hy force of a Capias, their houles 
map be broken bp the Sherif€, vide Statute ro Eliz.cap.2. (ta which the 
Statute of 23 Eliz. refers, Ee.) fueh peocels is given in cafe of not re- 
pairing to Church, ee. asin Jndicment of Cretpals which is ven. fac. 
cap. &c. 

_ Memorandum Hill. Term g Jac. all the Jiultices of England bp command- 
- mentof the Hing, fignificabp the Low Chancellor, were affembled to 

- Habe confideration of thele two Statutes. Andin the beginning of this 

. 

erm, the faid points were recited and debated, and after quod confidera- 
tion feverallp, and conference had altogether: Ft was refolven by aii, 

- Ghat if sire be indiced fo2 reculanep, the Court may proceed by procele 
upon the Statute of 2 3 Eliz. 02 bp P2orclamation accorwing to the Statute 
of 28Eliz. Andthat the peotels upon the Yndicment for Leeulancp, 
‘anit Ven.fac. Capias,&c. whichis the procels in Gndiament of Crefpals ; 
and upon the Cap. the Sherif€ uponrequeft firk made to open the Dor, 
accowding to the refolution m Seyman’s Cale, and tohen the Sheritt 
baught him inte Court, he mapupon refulal of taking his Oath be ge- 
neralipindiced as before Jultices of Wize , o2in open Scflion of the 
Seace upon rgfulal before them: Wut the Fultices upon the (econd dap 
of conference, did not (peak to the other point. Wndafter this relolution 
was reported to the Lords of the peivp Council at Whitehall , in the p2e- 
fence of all the Guftices of England , the {eventh dap of Feb. in Termin. 
fanGiHill.o Regis, and the Lod Chancello2 defired that twe fhould put our 
refolutions in writing ; Co which J anlwered, that the Judges never 
uled to put their refolutions in weiting , but thatit rhe Wrtomep 02 So- 
licite2 come to us (as the ancient ule hath been to our P2ederello2s) wwe 
twill deliver our opinions to them again Ore tenus, but not in Wweiting. 
“Wt the third dap of the conference in this verp Cerm, it fecmed upon 

the Statute 3 Jac. if Fultices of Deace upon refulal before them, com- 
~ mit anp perlon to Goal without Bail o2 Mainprise,and mention im their 
Warrant the tendex and refulal, then the Jullices of AiMlizes,02 Fuftices 
of Peare ought to tender the Oath again, and tohave a {pecial Fndia- 
went ; fo2 the words of the Wet 3 Jac. are, And if the faid perfon or perfons, © 
or any other whatfoever,&c. fo that this two2d [other] ercludes the perfons, 
twho twere committed fo2 refulal. Wut it fems af the Mittimus of the 
Fultices of Peace, Fc. do not comprehend anp tender and refirlal of the 

| Math,then they map be generallp indiced,as upon refulal in openCourt, 
fo2 the Court cannot take notice of tender and refufalinfuchcale: And 
it was refolved, that the Major number of the Fultices of Weace who 
romuuit the parties, habe ciectionto commit either to the nert Afizes 
2 the next SeMions; fo2 the words Z the Statute being in the is 2 

2 juncibe 
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juncive, fome map be moze apt tobe committed until the nert AMises, 
and fome until the nert Seifions : And it is to be obferved, that ta 
Fultiees, of which the oncis to beof the Quorum, by the Statute Jac. 
map commit anp perfon above the age of eighteen, andunder the degree 
of RKobilitp, although that he be not ind iced, noz condi, Ec. But a Gu- 
ftireof Peace cannot commit anp unicls thep be prolecuted, indiced, o2 
conbiced,€c. according tothe Statute 7 Jac. Wnd tt was refolved by alll, 
Chatit rhe Fndiament be commenced upon the Htatute 3 Jac. wpon re- 
fulal in open Court, the Jndicment map be thogt and general, of har 
the parties are indiced,éc. Wnd not fo if the Fndiement be upon the 
Commitment made bp tuo Jultices of Peace; thigis gudef anp ae 
fon twhatloeucr, Hut in fuch cafe if the Mittimus be efpecial, comprchent 
ing the tender of the Wath and ficfulal, there ought to be a Cpectal Sine 
dicment andrefulalinopen Court. Wifoif rhe Fuftiee of Weare make 
afperial Mittimus, then the Fndicment ought tobe (pecial, (cil. ta recite 
that the partp was indicted 02 peelented, Ec. incertain, according to the 
Statute of 7 Jac. And that he refuled before one Fuftice of Peace, oz 
otherwile in open Court ; but if the Mittimus be general, as is aforelaid, 
then the Yndiament before Fultices of AWihise at the Wifizes, 02 Fultiees 
= ere at the Seffions of Peace, map be general upon the Statute 
BI 3 jac. 

. Mich, .10, Jacobi Regis. 

The Earl of Northampton’s Ca. 

ks is He Attonep-general infozmed again{t Thomas Gooderick Gent. Sir 
Richard Cox 4night, Henry Vernon Gent. Henry Minors Serjeant of © 

the Waggons, Thomas Lake Gent, and James Ingrum Merchant, Ore tenus 
in the Star-Chamber, the laftdap of the Star-Chamber, and charged Goode- 
rick that he had fpoken and publithenof the Carl of Northampton, one of 
the Grandees and Peers of the Heaim, one of rhe Aings pribp Council 
Lord pibp Seal, and Low Guardian of the Cinque-ports , divers faife 
and hozrible Srandals, (cil. Chat moze Jeluites, Papilts, €c. habe come 
into England, finee the Carl of Northampton Was Guardian of the Cingue- 
ports than rede . ’ 

2. Chat the lain Carl had weit a Bok openly againff Garnet, &c. but 
fecretip he had twzit a Letter te Bellarmine, intimating that he weit the 
fait Book Ad placandum Regem, five ad faciendum populum , andrequefted - 
that his Bok might not be anfluered; andrhat the Wrehbifhop of Can- 
terbury had certified it to the Hing, and that the {aid Gooderick did relate 
it to one Dewsbury, a Bateheloz in Dibinity, toho had acquainted the fain 
€arl with it. Gooderick being examined, confefled the wo2d¢ fpoken ; 
but toertenuate his offence faid,that he twas not the fir founder: And 
he bourhed the {aid Sir Richard Cox, twho ronfefled that he related to 
Gooderick the matter concerning the bok of the Carl, and his Detter to 
Bellarmine, but not the toads concerning the Cinque-ports : And that the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury had informed the Hing of it, to the intent that 
the Earl of Northampton fhould not be Lord Creafurer; and to ertenw- 

ate 
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ate Sis OFenee, he vouched the {aid Vernon, wd upon evamination can 
foffed that twhici) Richard Cox had publifhed, but that he wag not the firtt 
Wutho2, but he cited the Laid Lake, who did liketwile confels twat Vernon 
Had aid, but that he heard it from Serjeant Nichols, tubo being exami- 
ned confefied it. And wirhat, chat one Speaker related it to him , and that 
he had Heard it from one James Ingrum, and James Ingrum being examined 
ronfefied the luo2bs concerning tie faid bok of the Earl, andof the Det- 
tet to Bellarmine: Wndthat in the month of OGober , he heard the fain 
Words of tina Cnglifh Fugitives at Ligorne, and never did publith them 
until the death ot the Carl of Salisbury, Creafurer, tubo died in May latt : 
And ail the faid Defendants confelted at the Bar, all that wirh which 
thep tuere charged. Andat the hearing of this Cale were cleven Fudg- 
rs of Zaty, Fleming Futtice being ablent Propter egritudinem: 
Wnd fo it was relolved, that the publithing of falle rumozs , either 

roncerning the fing, 02 of the high Geandees of the fiealm,twas infome 
caules punifpable bp the CommonLaw: but of this were divers opini- 
ong, ; 

1. Couching the matter and qualitpokf the twoods. 
2. Couching the perfons of thom thep are tpeke. 
3. Che manner of contrivance, o2 publithing of them. 
4 Touching the punifhment, fo2 which caule divers Acs hate made 

declaration, and habe put things in certaintp. 

And firof all, as to the twos o2 rumors themicibes.. 
1. They ought to be falfe and horrible. 
2. Of which, difcord or flander may arife betwixt the King and his people, ot 

the Grandees of the Realm, aeft.2. cap.24. or between the Lords and Com- 
mons, 2 1%,2. cap. 53. by which great peril and mifchief may cometo all the 
Realm, widen. 

. 

The fubverfion and deftru€tion of the Realm, ibidem. And for this the faid 
AG of 2 4,2, againft rumors, falfe and horrible Meffages. 

2, Ag to perfons, they are declared to be P2elates, Dukes, Earls, 
Barong, and other Nobics and Grandes of the fiealm, andalfoof the 
Chancellor, Creafurer, Clerk of the pity Seal, Stetwardof the hou- 
ffoldof our Soverciqn Dow the King, Jultice of the one Bench, andof 
the other, o2of anpthe great Officers ot the fiealm, ut 2 R.2. cap.5. and 
the Ling is contained within the Wa of Well.1. cap.34. as appears in 
Dyer 5.Mar.155. 

3. QWs to the third point it tuag refolved, thatif one hear fuch falle 
and ca rumo2s cither af the Ring, o2 of any of the faid Grandecs.it 
is not latoful oY fim to relate to others, that he hath heard J.S.to fap hich 
falfe and hoprible torts ; fo2ifit thould be latuful, bp this means thep 
map be publifhed generatip,éc. Wnd this doth appear by the laid Sta- 
tute, viz. Chat thepartp fhall be impziloned until he find out the partp 
iwho {poke them, which proves that it was an offence, 02 otheriwile he 
ould not be punifhen fo2 it bp Fine (foz this is implied) and Fmpzilon- 
ment. 
Ft wag allo refolted, that the Offenders at the Bar, if againit them 

the proceedings had been bp Fndiament upon thele Statutes, no Fudg- 
ment could be had againg them,that thep thould be imprifoncd until they 
found their Duthe2: 02, for example, Gooderick did not relate ta Dewf- 
bury that he Beard from Sir Richard Cox, but he related the fame “— 

a 

bee Fe 
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That $e hath beard generally without a certain Wutho2, that i.G. was 

a €Crapte? a2 Chief , there an Action fur le Cafe lieth againft 1 S. fo2 this, 
that he hath not given to the partp aggzieved any caufe of Action againi. 
anp, but again gimfelf who publiffed the words, although that in 
truth he might hear them, fo2 otheawile this might tend to a geeat Nan- 
Derof an Ynnorent, fo2 if one wha hath Lefam Phantaliam, 02 Whois a 
Drunkard, o2 of no efiimation, {peak frandalous twords, if it Hould be 
lawful fo2a man of credit to repozt them generallp, that he hath heard 
frandalous words, without mentioning of His Author, that would ae 
greater colour and probability that the words were true in relpect of the 
credit of the feporter; thanif the Wutho2himlel€ thould be mentioned, 
fo2 the reputationand god name of eberp man is Bear and precious ta 
him: Anda Heeow tuas vouched in Mich.33 & 34Ed. and in the 50 Af. 
pl.ro. and in the Exchequer, Mich. 18 Ed.1.Rot.4. 

qRote, that all the Commiifions of Oyer and Terminer give authozitp ta 
enquire De illicitis verborum placitationibus, vide le Stat.5 R.2. cap.6. & 17 R. 
2.cap.8. roncerning Humes, andin3 Ed.2.in the €rrhequer, Henry Bray 
{poke of John Foxley Baronof the Erchequer: Ft wag relolved, that | 
the Judgment in anYndiement upon the faid Statutes, when the words 
are [poken generallp, without relation to a certain Wutho2 , is, that the 
Offender Hall be fined andimypziloned, fo2 this is implied and included 
inthe faid Statutes, ag an incident to the Offence , although thatit iz 
not erpreiied. AWilothe party qeeved map have an Action de {candalo 
Magnatum, andrecobver his dammages. Wife the partp Mpeg and the 
Rings Artomey,if the@ftenders denp it,map exhibit a Will in the Star- 
Chamber againi the Offender, im which the Hing hall habe a Fine, and 
the party fhall be impzifoned, and the Court of Star-Chamber map in- 
flict corporal puniffiment, as to ftand wpon the Pillozp , and to Have pa- 
pers about his head. 
Andif the Offenders confels it, then to proceed Ore tenus upon their 

oionconfeffion ; and fo2 the publication of the faid words, all the Defen- 
pants were puniffea bp all the peelence, una voce nullo contradicente bp 
Fines and Fmp2ilonment: Wnd Gooderick and Ingrum were fined the 
moft, for that Gooderick Had no Wutho2 for the words concerning the 
Cingue Ports, no2rould Ingrum find anp Autho2 fo2 to vouch , that he 
heard bp perfons unknotun at Ligorne in forraign parts; and therefore 
it was taken as a fictionof his olun. ; 

Trin. 
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Eftwick’s Gafe in Guria Wardorum. 

eZng Philipan® Queen Mary bp their Letters Patents, De gratia fpe- 
Cialix& ex certa {cigntia & meromotu, &c. granted ta Aringal Wade: itt ° 

aa the Farm o2 Grange called Milton Bgange inCom. Bedford, parcel of 
the pol aang af thelate aiffelbed Manafterp of Wooborne,tenendum pre- 
didam firmam five Grangium de nobis & fuccefforibus noftris, ut de Manerio 
nofiro de Eaft Greenwick in Com. Kantie in capite per fervitium vicefime-par- 
tis unius, Feodi militis. pro omnibus redditibus, fervitiis,exationibus, & demandis 

ibufcunque , pA Grange bp mean convepance came to Chriftopher 
aftwick, after tubole death the Cenure wag found verbatim, neti eet to, 

the Wows of the Patent. And the queftion was, if the Cenure Was by. 
aDPean,asof the {aid Honour, 0242Capite: And their peincipal reafor 
twas, that the Letters Patents of the Ling fhall be conitrucd accoding 
to the ings intention erpzefied in his Charter, Andin this cafe of 
nefeffitp fome et ought to be rejeced, cil. hele words (incapite) and 
then the fenfe will be, Tenendum de nobis, &c. ut de Manerio nofifo de Eaft 
Greenwick in Com. Kantiz per fervitium vicefime partis unius feodi militis, 8c. 

thele ino2d8, De Manerio noftro de Eaft Greenwick in Com. Kantiz ; andi 
then the fenfe will be, Tenendum de nobis, &c. in capite per vicefimam partem 
unius Feodi militis,&c. fo2 both together cannot ftand; and then the better 
Shall be taken fo the Hing, agin 5 Mariz, Dyer 162. Cenure of the Hing, 
Per fervitium militare, ig to be intended Cenure in Capite. So Cenure de quo 
vel quibus & per que fervitia ignorant.ig CenureinCapite, foz the belt Hall 
be taken to2 the Hing,15 vide H.7.7. 14 Ed.4.5. & 3 H.7.12.9 H.7.9. 6, per 
Huffey 13H.7.4. per Fineax. 19 H.8. title Office Brook 58 Action. 

Another reafon twas added, thatif rhele tuorwds, in Capite, hall be re- 
jected, then the words enfuing, (cil. per fervitium vicefime partis unius Feodi 
militis,&c. Hall be rejened here ; and then the tenure will be bp one entire 
Fe of a Knight, fo2 Words in the middle of a Sentence map be ertracced; 
and as twell the confequent ag the peecedent fiand: But it was anflner- 
ed and refolved, that the faib Gaange was held of the Hing as of the 
Honour, andnot in Capite. Wnd the reafon was fo2 this, that Cenure of 
the%ing in Capite ig as mnech as ta fap, Cenure in grols, 02 of the 
perfor of the Hing: And for this, that the chief and principal part 
of the bodp of the Cenure of the perlon of the King is faid in Capite. 
Andit appears bp ancient Kecods, thatin ancient time all Cenures in 
ols, 02 of the perfon of a Subject called Cenures in Capite: ax in 
Claufe 9 H.3. member 28-Robertus filius Madock tenuit terram de Thoma Corbet | 

~ in Capite : Wnd in the fame manner pou Mall find bp manp other Hecods, 
Z ands tobe helaol Subjects in Capite, tohich toe call Cenure of the per- 
fono2in Grols, butof late time, Dicitur de Rege folummodo, terras teneri 
inCapite. Chen itis as much ag to fap, Tenendum de nobis,&c. ut de Mane- 
rio nofiro de Eaft Greenwich in Groffe, ut de perfona noftra, tuhich- is again{t 

_ thenature of a Tenure in Gols, o2of the perfon, when the Zand 18 exr- 
prefip limitted to be Holden of a Wanno2, Ec. And for this, if the fain 
Iwo2ds Mould be tranfported, (cil. Tenendum de nobis in Capite ut de Manerio 
noftro de Eaft Greenwich, &c. this will not alter the Cale ; foz when in the 
beginning o2end,; the Zaiwis erpeefip limitted to be held utde aoa 
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the Cenure of the perfonis abundant, o2it map have this fenfe, that the 
¥ing ig Caput totius Regni: Wndfo2r this , inalmuch as it ig limited to 

- Hold of the Hing, whois chief, it map be vuigarip laid, that the Cenure 
ig in chief, inalmuch ag itis of the Hing as of a Manno. 
Andas to the {econd Objecion , it wag refolved, Chat the abundant 

wo2ds Mall be extended in Conftrucion of the Zar, and not the words 
{ublequent, which doth limit the erm in certainty: And with this re- 
{olution in the principal point agees Mich. 17, & 18 Eiiz. 345, whereit 
{was found that Owen ap David Was feized of certain Lands in Fe held 
‘nf the Quen, as of the W2ncipalitp of Wales in Cap. Andit was hela 
Per concilium Curie, no CenureinCapite; andfo (as it Was fad) it Was 
refolved in the timeof H.8. in Waren Luke’s Cale, where Lands tere 
granted by the Hing to holdof him ag of the Honour of Huntington, in 
Capite, that this Was amean Cenure, and not Capite. — Sie ae 

Nota, Ghat aCenure of anp ancient Honours, as of Rawleigh, Hagent, 
and Peverell, are bp ufage, and allowance in all ages taken fo2 to habe the. 

~ effect of a Cenure in Capite, fcil. Co have all the Lands in Guard,ée, Ec 
_ non valet ratio contra experimentum, vide le Stat.de Magna Charta, cap.31. and 
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the 11 H.7..in Rot.Parliamenti not p2inted, and 1 H.6.cap.4. vide Braéton,lib.2. 
fol:87. 30 H.8.Dyer 8,58. 29 H,8.Brook, title Livery 28.57. 5 Ed.3.5. 
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Ppropriations of ancient time, 
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Grantor, €c, 455.6 

» Aarum Regis , the Kings Right in it, 
with Cooks limitations. 21,22 

_ Admiralty, its Jurifdidion. . 79,80 
Its Original. ib, 

~ Acceffories, where, and where not. 8 5 
‘Account in Common Pleas, Admiralty 
claims the Jurifdidtion; becaufe of goods 
beyond the Seas. 104 

_ “Armor and Pesnons hangd ina Church 
upon folemnities of Burial, who hath the 
property. 1 105 

Abfentees,28 H. 8. Ireland. 108 
Appeal of robbery, » the Appellant 
committed. 125,126 
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B. 
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_. Bifhoprick, two united. 70 

Blind man Sealing a Deed, not good 
where. 3 
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lawful. 119 upon what occations allowed 
of, ib, 

Bugegary, expofition of the Statute of 
25 H.8i cap. 6: concerning it. 36,37 

Cc 

NE finy que ufe, what he fhould have | 
\_, forfeited in Treafon, ios I 
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jas ad rem, 2 

Cuftoms de? Roy. 17,18589- 
Confpiracy lies not againft a Juror or 
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Commiffions: in. Englifh againft Law, 

other reafons why. 30,31 
Cuftoms, Subfidies., and Impofitions, 

thie Kings power in them » where and 
where nor. 32,33 
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AOt- 92-1 4 41,42 
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D 
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Reaper, " 

T may feem altogether an unneceflary work 
w/ to fay any thing inthe praife and vindica- 
\ tion of that Perfon and his Labours, which 
PD have had nole(s than the generall apptoba- 

tion of a whole Nation convened in Parlia- 
ment ; For if King TuEopoRIecK in 
Cafft odore could affirm , Neque enim dig- 

nws ef a& quopiam redargui qui nofiro judicio meretur abfolvi, 
_ That no man ought to be reproved whom his Prince com- 
mends ; How much rather then fhould men forbear to cen- 
fure thofe and their Works which have had the greateft allow- 
ance and atteftation a Senate could give, and to acquiefce 
and reft fatisfied in that judgmént ? Stich refpect and al- 
lowance hath been given to the learned Works of the late 
Honourable and’ Venerable Chiefe Juftice ; Sir Ep warp 
Coke, whofe Perfon in his life time was ‘paeakonced as an 
Oracle, and his Works (fince his deceafe) -cited as Authentick 
Authorities , even by the Reverend Judges themfelves, The 
acceptance his Books (already extant ) have found with. all 
knowing Perfons, hath given me the confidence to commend 
to the publick view fome Remains of his, under his own 
hand-writing , which have not yet appeared to the World , 
yet (like crue and genuine Eaglets ) are well able to behold 
and bear the light: They are of the fame Piece and Woofe 
with his former Works, and in refpeé of their own nativé 
worth, and the reference they bear totheir Authour , cannot 

A 2 



the truth of thefe Reports of SirEp warp 

oe too highly valued : Though, in refpeét of thei” iuantity 
number, the Reports are but few; yet, as the skilfull 

<4 ller will no 
precious metals; and the very fragments were command 
be kept where a a Miracle had been wrought , Propter niegio 
claritatem (@ evidentiam : Sothefe {mall parcels, being part of 
thofe vaftand immenfe labours of their Authour, great almo‘t 
toa Miracle ( if I may be allowed the,comparifon : ) were there 
no other ufeto be made of them (as there is very much, for they 
‘manifeft and declare to the Reader many fecret, and abftrufe 
points in Law, nor ordinarily to bemet with in other Books 
{o fully and amply related ) defervea » publication, ‘ar ‘and t0 be 
preferved in the fefpetts and memories of Learned men, and — 
efpecially the Profeflors of the Law; and tot hat end they are 
now brought to light and | publithed, Ifan ny ald doubt of 

fee the originall Manufeript: written with his own hand, 
vi DRE sid i in. irene ourt Middle Tenplias | 

& — an 
‘i ; -Farevell 

att.o, if it ! Ue he, at “ " e J 
| 
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Micn An. 6Jacosr Recs, 

In the Common Pleas. 

8 wrttaies Cafe! 
 refpatie beought by Richard Stallon one of the Attozneps of Copyhold 
the Court againft Thomas Brayde (twbhich began tn Eafter Fine reafona- 

Term, An.6 Jacobi Rot.1845.) foz breaking of bis Baute. ann ™* 
Cole at Fenditton inthe County of Cambridge ; And the new 

- Alttanment was itt an acre of Paflure: Mhe Wefendant 
pleads thatthe place where, &c. was the Land and Frepold 

of Thomas Willowes and Richard Willowes; and thatbhe as Serbant, 
_&c. And the Plainttff foz Weplication fatth,that the place tobere, toag 
parcell of the Wannog of Fenditton, and demifable, &c. by.Copp of 
Court: Koll m Fe-fimple: And that the Lozds of the Pannoz granted 
the Lenements in which, &c.- to John Stallon and bis hetrs , who fur: 
rendzedthem unto the {aid Willowes, and Willowes, Logds of the fatd 
Wanna, to the uleof the Plaintiff and bis heirs, whoa twas admitted - 
accoadtngip, &c.e Mbhe Defendant doth rejopn, and faith, What well 
and true itis, thatthe Lenements intobich, xc. were parcell of the 
PMannoz, and demifable, &c. And the furrender and admittance Cuch, 
prout, &c. But the faip Thomas Brayde further faith, that the sene- 
mentg in which, &c. atthe time of the Admiflten of the faib Richard 
Stallon, torre, and pet are of theiclear pearly galue of fifty thee: thtl- 
lings and four pences And that within the faid. Dannoz thereis tuch a 
Cuftome , Quod rationabilis dehariorum fummalegalis monete Angliz 

3 fuper quamlibet admiffionem cujuflibec. perfona, » five. quarumcunque per~ 
4 fonarum tenent. vel tenent. per Dom. vel Dominos manerii predict. five 
a perSenefchallum, &c. ad aliquas terras five Tenementa Cuftomaria Ma- 
te nerii prediét. fecundum Confuetudinem Maneriiillius debetur & a tem- 
a pore quo, &c. debitum fuit Dom. &c.. tempore ejufdem admiffionis pro 
i fine pro admiffionella, quod idem Dominus, vel iidem Dom. predict. 

| vel Senefchallus (uus Curiz ejufdem Manerii pro tempore exiften. ufus fu- 
F it, velufi fuerunt per totum Tempus {upradiét. in plena Curia Manerti 
d iflius pro Adfhiffione ejufdem perfonz, feu earundum perfonarum fic fa- 

Gta, aflidere &appun@tuare, Anglice, to Affefe and appoént eandem 
yationabilem denariornm fummam pro fine pro eadem Admiffionie fic ut 
prefertur facta, nec non fuperinde eandem denariorum fummam fic affef- 
jam & appunétuatan, prafate perfonz five perfonis fic admiffz five ad- 
miffis, folveret 8& folverent, &c, eidem Domino, &c. pradiétam rationa- 

4 _ bilem denariorum fummam pro fines pro Admiffione fua predict. fic af- 
feflam & appunéctuat. And furtberlatth, Hbat the Steward of the faid 
Mannoz, at a Court holden 1. OSob, in the fourth pear-of the ixeign 

|  ofthz King that now ts, admitted the Plaintiff tothe Lenements, in 
. which, &c. andaffeffed and feta reafonable fumm of monep, thatisto — 
/ fap, fibe pounds, fir fhillings, etght pence, that ig to fap, Valorem 

eorandemtenementorum per daos annos, & non ultra pro fine pro ee 
B id. 
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Cafe. 

gia. Admiflione pradi&. Richard, Stallon to the (atd Lozds of the Man- 
nioz to be paid: Pind allo rhe (atd Stetard at the fame Court oe ibe noticelain Gunite tothe Winnie rhe aid ima as tobe patd tétie 
faidD Loads ofthe Mannoz, kc. Andfurther faith. chat the fatd wi- 
lowes and Willowes, affertwarde, that a fap, the “Oe dap of No- 
vember, in the foitrth car dteattaid, at nditron ia efatd, requeften 
the fat Richard Stallon to pap to them fibe pounds, fiy hhillings, eight 

; fox the Fine foz his admittance, dc.-wwbich the fain Rich. 
Stallon then and there utterlp denied and refuled, and ag pet doth re- 
fule. By which the fatd Richard Stallon fogteited to the afozefatd Thomas 
anbd Richard Willowes all bie Might, Cttate, &c. of and tn the Lene- 
ments afogelaid in tohich,ac. Lhe Plaintiff furiopneth, and faith that 
the fatofumm of tbe pounds, fir Hillings, eight pence, | &c. was i 
rationabilis finis, ‘a# the fat) Thomas Brayde abebe bath alledged, &c. 
uport Hic the Defendarit dorh déinus in Law. Ard in this Care be 
‘points teere refolved bp Coke chief Zuftice, Walmfely, Warbefton, 
Daniel, atidFofter Jliffices, 1. And peincipalip, tf the Fine aftetted 
bad ben teafonable, petthe Loads oughrte have fet acertatn time anv 
place toben the fame fould be pad, ‘becaule the fame hands upon a 
point of foeteiture: Asifa man bargains arid affures Land to one anv. 
his heirs; upon condition thatit be pay to the Dargaine oz his heirs 
ten pounds at Cuch a place, that be and bishetrs thall re-enter: gn 
that cafe becaute no tite is Iimited, the Wargatnoz ought togive no- 
tice to the Bargaine, &c: tobenbe wlll tenderthe monep, anv he cane 
not fender tt when be pleateth, and with that agrees, 19 Eliz. Dyer 
354. Foea man fyall nor lole his Land, unletle aneypzetfe defaultbe 
inbim; atthe Bargaine infuch Cale is not tied'toftay alwates in 
e place, &e. Soin the Cale at Bar, the Coppbholder ts not tied to cars 

rp his Fine altoates with htm, tohenbe is at Church, oz at Wiow, &c 
Andalthough that the wesopnderig, that the Plaintiffrefuten to pap 
the Five, Co he might well de, when the requett ts notiatofull noz rea: 
fonable; fo2 tral cafeswben the requett is not lawful noz reafonabie, - 
thepartp map tolthout paeiudice benpthepapment. GAndbe whois to 
pay agreat Fine, aga 100 |. oz moze, it isnot realonable that be car: 
rp it altoaies with Him in big pocket, and p2efentip the Copphoinee 
toas not bound teit, becaure that the J.ne wasunczttain ¢ arbitrable, — 
ag it was refolged tn Hubbards Cale in the fourth part of mp Repots, 
amongt the Copphold Cafes. 2.. Ft toas refolved, that although rhe 
Fine be incertatnand arbitrable, pet troughtte be fecundum arbitri- 
um boniviri : Andit ought to be reafonable and not erceffibe, fo2 all 
erceffibenets tsabbozred in Lato, Exceffus in re qualibet jure repro~ 
batur Communi ; 3foz the Common Lato forbids anp erceffive diftrette, 
astt appeareth in 41 E.3.26. Gbere a man abowed the taking of firrp 
soyep for 3d. Kent, and the plaintiff peaped that be might be a- 
merced for the Difireffe: Andthe Court (whois alwaies the Judge 
whether the Diftretfe be reafonable o2 erceffibe) held, that Mr Shep 
bad bena Cuffictent Dittrefle for the fatd iKent, and rherefoer be was 

Vi.E.N. B.82.a. amerced for Co manp of them as were abobefir Shep: And rhe Court 
reafonable — fatd that #f the Abotwant fhall babe return, be fhall habe a return but 
ae of ff Shep: and this appeareth to be the CommonLaw; fo2 the 
iat ofGlangi, Platute of Articuli {aperChartas egtends onlp where a grievousDiftrels 
lib.o.fol.7o. 18 takenfoz the tkings Debt. Se F.N.B.174.2. and 27.Af.51. 28. Aff, 
14 H.4.9. by 50 II H.4.2. and 8H.4.16,&c. Non Capiatur gravis diftrictio,&c. And 
Hill. 14 4.4.1.4. (o tfan epcefibe oz an unrealonable Amerciament be tmpafed ” ‘anp 
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Points ee ENB 45,Nuls Gonos 
Redemptio non eft éxigenda. ' : And the ‘Common Lat rue AIT Urge aed once 
of Sobtent Diftrefle, and Multiplication of Wrttretfe finnd, thich’ ts fcund. Quan- 
exceffite, in relpect ofthe multiplicity of beration, ° Sind rberetuttif a: are feodo- ge x diftri@tio, FN B.98.b, (um (uorum se 09, SiN 2/908 fecundum fa- 
And if Lenantin Dower hath Willains, o2 Lenants at aati wire cultates ut ne- 
rich, and the bp egceffive Lallages anv. fines makes thempoz mip mini gravid 
Beggers, the tame ts adjudged Watt. > Aro eherctotth agreeeh SN Vie Daten 61-b. 16 H. 3. Waft'135. and 16 H: 7, And Cee the tegttter Siu) Hall. g4.b. rationab, 

feios; relev. 4. quod 

Bp alitobtch it appearetb, hatrhe Connon Lakn dotb-foablD inta- Cxcdz". and 
lerable and epceflibe opp2effing and ranfoming of Gillatns, twoberebp of go, optime, &¢, 
Rich thepbecome jor: And petit maybe faid,that aman map do with 
bis Giilain what be piealeth, oz with bis Lenant at will ; but the Lato 
limits the fame ina reafonable and conbenient manner: Foz ‘it appea: 
reth, that (uch intolerable oppetfion of the poz Lenaritsts torbe pit: 
inberfson of bim inthe Reberlion. Soiwthe Cale at Bar, Atthough .. 
thatthe sine ts incertain, pet it ought to be reafonabie, and fo tt ap. 
pzareth bp the fait Cuftome twobich the Defendant Hath alledyed. and 
therefoze in fuch Cafe, the Lozd cannot take as much’ as be el 0 
but the Hine ought to be reafonable accozding to the aefolte of the 
Courtin the fatd Cafe of Hubbard in the fourth part of thy Wepozts 30. Vide 14 Hs 4 
At was refolbed, har 1€ the Lozd and Menént cannot agree of the 4: by Hil. 
Fine, but the Lozddemanbeth moze than-a reafonable Finz, that the 
fame thall be decided and/abjudged by the Court, intwbich anp Sutt 
tall be for, oz bp reafon of the benping of the Fine, And the Court tall. 
abjudge what fhall betatd a reafonable fine, babing: regard to’ the 
qualitpand balue of the Land, ‘and other neceffarp circumftances which 
ought fo appear in pleading upon aDemurrer, oz fond bp Gerdict = 
Anvdifthe Fine which the iLo2d o2 his Steward affetleth be reafonable, Bragton 1. 2.foli 

 -Det the Coppholder well-adoite bimtelf befoze he Denp the payment of s1- Quam lon- 
it: And siwates when reafonablencists in queftion, thefame fall be gum debet 
betermined bp the Courtin which the Adtombependeth ; As reafona: «fle tempus 
bletime, 21 H.6.30. 22:E.4.27.& 50. 29H. 8. 32.8c. So if ieee > definicar 
ftrcffe bereafonable, and the like, &c' © OES ht gd Behe jar 
Atwas refoibed, Mhat the faid Fine inthe'Cafe at the Bar boas un: Aiciariorum 

reafonable, viz. So Demand fora Cottage and an acre of Walture, difcretione. 
fise pounds, fy fillings, eight pence,foz the Admitrance of a Copphol- 
Der in Fe-fimple upon a Surrender made; Foz this ts not like toa 
boluntary Geant, astoben the Coppholder hath but an Eftate fog life, 
and dieth, Deifbe bath an Cate in Fe-fimple, and committeth jfe- 

_ fonp, there Arbitrio Domeres 2ftimari debet; but toben the Lod ts 
compeliable to admit him to-whole ule the Surrender is, And when 
Ceftui que ufe ts admitted, he thall be in bp him toho made the Surren: 
ber, and the 102d is but an nftrument to p2efentthefame: and. 
therefoze infuch Cafe, the oalue of too pears for Cuch an Admittance is 
untreafonable, efpeciallp twohen the balye of th Cottage and one acre of 
Pafiure ts awack, at fifty thee thillings by the pear. 

§- twas refolved, Chat the suriopudseris vila iabatel ~ 
a 



Porter and Rochefters “Part XIII ‘ 
Cafe. ; 

Jato faith, Soz inthis Cate inthe Judgment ofthe Lat, the Fine is 
- tmreafonable s and therefoze the fame is but ex abundanti; and now 

the Court ought to Judgeuponthe whole Cpecial matter ; And for the 
Caules afozefaid, Judgment was given foe the jlaintiff. 

Gnd Coke chief Juftice faid in this Cate, hat twobere the ufage of 
the Court of Admiralty istoamerce the Defendant foz bis default bp 

_ bis difcretion, as it appeareth in 19 H.6.7. Shat if the Amerctament 
be outrageous and esceffibe, the fame fhall not bind the partp, and if 
itbe egceffibe oz not, it fall be determined in the Court im which the 
Action thalibe beought, for the lebptng of tt: And the Wirit of Ac- 

_ count ts again the Bapliff, o2 Guardian , Quod reddat ei rationa- 
bilem‘Computum deexitibus Manerii. And the ato requireth a thing 
which is reafonable, andnoexcefs o2 extremity in anp thing. 

“TI, Mich. 6 Jacobi, in the Common P leas, i 

The Statute of 
23 H. 8. ofci- 
ting out of Di- 
ocefes. 

Porter and Rochefters Cafe. _ 

Te erm Lewis and Rocheler tho dwwelt in Edfex toithin the 
AL = Biocefe of London, were fued foz fubftraction of Withes growing 
inB. within the County of Effex, bp Porter, in the Court of the Arches 
of the Bithop of Canterbury in London, And the Cale was, Chat the 
Archbithop of Canterbury bath a pecultar Jurisdiction of fourteen Pa- 
rifves, called.a Deanrp, exempted from the Authozity of the Bithop of 
London, twpereot the Parity of S. Mary de Arcubus is the Chief: And 
the Courtis calied the Arches, becaufe the Court is holden theres 
And a great queftion toas mobed, ifin the (aid Court of Arches hol- 
ben in London within bis Peculiar, he mtghrcite anp dwelling in EC 
{ex foe fubfiracttonof Lithes growing in Effex; Dz tf bebe peabtbites 
by the Statute ofthe twentp third pear of ting Henry the etabrh, cap.g. 
Gnd after that the matter toas well debated as well bp Councell at 
the Bar, asbp Mz. Ferrard, Dz, James, and others in open Court,and 
laftip, bpalithe Juftices of the Common Pleas, a P2obibition was 
granted tatbe Courtof Arches. And in this Cale dibers Points were 
refolbed bp the Court. 

1. Lhat all Acts of Parliament made bp the thing, Loads, and. 
Commons of Paritament are parcell of the Laws of England, and 
therefoze thall be expounded bp the Judges of the iatws of England , 
and not bp the Citiltansand Commonifis, although the Ads concern 
Gcclefiatticall and Spiritual Jurisdiction ; And therefore the Ac of. 
2 H.q.cap.15. bp tobich in effect it ig enacted, Quod nullus teneat, do-: 
ceat, informet, &ceclamy vel publice aliquam nefandam opinionem con-_ 
trariam fidei Catholice (eu determinationi Ecclefiz facro-fanétz, nec dé _ 
hayufmodi feéta, 8 nefandis Do&rinis Conventiculas faciat: And 
that infuch Cates, the Diocefan might arreft and impzifon Cuch DE 
fender, &c. And in 10 H.7. the Bifop of London commanbed one tobe — 
tmpifoned, becaule that the plaintiff Caid that be ought not to pap bis 
Mithes to his Curat : and the partp(o impeifoned beoughtan Action 
of Falfe Jmp2tfonment again thofe wha, arrefled bim bp the com: 
mandment ofthe Bithops and there the matter is well argued, Wpat 
toads are within the faid Statute, and twohat without the Btatute : So 

upon the lame Statute it tas refolted in ¢ E. 4. in Keylas care : the 
tings 

: 
o- 
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a uings Bench, wbich pou map fe in mp Book of yeecedents: and 
fo the Statutes of Articuli Cleri, de Prohibitione regia; De Circum- 

{pecte agatis, of 2 E.6.cap. 13. and all other Aas of parliament con: 
cerning Spiritual Caules, habe altoaps ben expounded bp the Junges 
ofthe Common Law: ag it teas adjudged in Wood’s Cafe, Patch. 
25 Eliz in my fPotes, fol. 22. So the Statute of 21 H.8. cap. 13. hath 
ben expounded bp the Judges of the Realm concerning Piuraltties, 
and the having of two Benefices : Common Laws and Dilpenfations, 
fe 7 Eliz. Dyer 233. Lhe wings Courts fhall adjudg of Difpentations 
and Commendams : Se alfo 17 Eliz. Dyer 251. 14 Eliz. Dyer 312. 
15 Eliz. Dyer 327. 18 Eliz. Dyer 352. and 347. 22 Eliz. Dyer 377. 

~ Confirnction of the Statute cap. 12. Smiths Cafe, concerning Sublcrip: 
tien tobich ts a mer Spiritual thing. Allo it appeareth bp 22 Eliz, 

> Dyer 377. hat for want of fubfcription the Church was alwaps boty 
bp the faid Act of 23 Eliz. and pet the Civélianslap, thar there ought to 
be a SentenceDeclaratory, although that the Ac maketh it potd. 

a 2. Jt tas refolbed bp Coke chief Juftice, Warberton, Daniel, anv 
_. Fofter Juftices, hat the Archbithop of Canterbury igreftrained bp 

the Ac of 23 H.8. cap. 9. tactte anp one out of his oton Diocete,oz bis 
Peculiar Jurisdiction, although that be holdeth his Court af Arches, 

\ toithin Londor. And firfkit was objected, 
as a Mhat the Witle of the Act fs; Ass Act chat no perfon fhall be cited 
out of the Diocefe where he or fhe dwelleth, except in certain Cafes : 
bs And here the Archbithop doth not cite the faid yartp dwelling in Effex, 
. ~ putof the Diacele of London, foz he holdeth hig Court of Arches with- 
4 ~ In London. f 

2. Che Pzeamble of the Act is,dtbere a great number ef the sings 
Mg gqubjerts Dinelling in Dibers Wiocetes,&c? And here he dorh not dwell 
ss tn Biers Diocefes. Filly, 8 an 
Re . . 3. Far out of the Diocele where luch men,&c. Dwell, and here be 
ae % th not divell far out,&c. 

4 Whe body of the Atis, so manner of perfon thall be cited be- 
foze anp Dadinance, &c. out of the Dierele oz peculiar Jurisviaton 

 tobere the perfon thal be inbabtting,&c. And here he wag not cited out 
ef the Diocefe of London. . Lo whtch it tas anftoered and refoibrd; 
- Bhat the Came was pzohtbited bp the faid Ant for divers Caules. 

~~ y, As to all the faid Dbjettions, Dneantwer makes an end of them 
) all: S02 Dicecefis dicitur diftinctio, vel divifio, five gubernatio, que di- 

- wifa, & diverfa eft ab Ecclefia’alterius Epifcopatus, & Commifia Guber~ 
natio in iniiss andis Deribed a Di. quod eft duo; & electio, id eft, fepa- 
ratio, quia feparat daas Jurifdictiones: So Diocele fignifies the Jurif- 
bittion of one Dadtnarp Ceparated and bivined from others; And be- 
caute the Archbifyop of Canterbury hath a peculiar urigdidion in Lon- 
don, erempt out of the Diocefe o2 Jurisdiction of the Dedinary oz Be: 
fhop of London: #oz that caufe it ts fitlpfatd, in the Litle, Preamble, 

mere and bodp of the At, What when the Archbithop fitting in bis exempt 
 ——s—s« Peculiar im London, cites ore Dwelling in Effex, he cites bim out of 
the Diocefe oz Jurtsdicton of the Bithop af London, ergo be ig cited 

‘out of the Diocele : And in the claute of thz penalty of Len pounds,Ft 
is faid, out of the Diecefe, 02 other Jurisdtctton where the party dwel= 
‘leth, which agreeth with the figntfication of Diorele before. And as to 
the words, Far off, &c. thep were put tnthe Weeamble, te thet rhe 
great milchict which was befoze the Ac: As the Statute of 32 H. 8. 

- cap, 33+ inthe Preamble, it ts aici with rength; and the ba 
g 
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of the At faith, fuch Diffeifor, pet the fame extendeth to all Dittaitear, 
but Diflifin with fozce was the greatelt milehief, agit ts holden in 
4, ands, Eliz. Dyer219. Sothe Wzeamble of the Statute of Wet. 2. 
cap. 5. ig, Beirs tn Giasd, and the bodp of the Am is, Hujuimodi” 
prefeotat, as it is adjudged Im 44 E. 3.18. Lhatan {nfant who bath aw 
Avbowfon by defcent, and our of Card, thall be withinthe remedp 
of the fata Act, but the Fraudsof the Guardians woas the greater mit- 
chief. So the Peeamble of the Ad of 21 H. 8. cap. 15. whtch gives 
falfifping of wecovertes, recites m the Preamble, har divers Letters 
babe patd dibers great Jncomes,&c. Be tt enacted, Lhat ali fuch Ler- 
mio2s.écc. and pet the fame eytends to all Lermozs : and pet all thele 
Cates are flronger than the Cale at Bar, for there that toozd (luch) 
in the bodp of the Act referreth the fame to the Preamble, which ignat 
in our Cate. 

2. Hbhebodp of the Ais, #o manner of perfor fhall be henceforth 
cited befoze anp Dedinarp, &c. out of the Diocese oz peculiar Jurit- 
Diction there the perfor tall be dtwelling : Sind tf be fyall not be céted 
out of the (Peculiar befoge anp Dedinarp, a Fortior!, the Court of Ar- 
thes which fits ina Pecultar, shall not cite others out of another Dto-. 
cele: And thefe wozds, Oat of the Diocele, are tobe meant out of the 
Diocele o2 Jurisdiction of the Davinarp, were be Biocileths but the ex- 
empt Peculiar of the Archbifpopis out of the Jurisdicronof the Bitop 
of London, ag &. Martins, and other places in London, are not part of 
London, although thep are within the circumference of it. 

33 3 ts to be obferied, Lbhat the Peeamble reciting of the great 
mitcbtef, recttes erpeefip, hat the Subjects were calied bp compul- — ? 
farp pide to appear inthe Arches, Audience, andother high Courts — ae 
of thé Archbtthopzick of this wealm; Soas the intentionofthe fain es 
Ac waste reduce the Archbifpop to big peoper Diocefe ogpeculiar Ju- Ss’ "3 
risdiction,unlefs it were in fibe Cafes. ” 

I. Jozanp Spiritual Dffence o2 caule committed, o2 omitted. co Tk 
trary to the right and duty bp the Bithop, ac. which wozd (omiteed) — *% 
p2okes that there ought te be a default inthe Dzdinarp. ey 

2. Grcept it be in cafe of Appeal, and other lawful caule therein ce Sh, 
the partp thall find bimfelfgriebed by the D2dinarp after the matter oz 
caule there firft begun 3 ergo. the fame ought to be firt begun befoge > t 
the Dadinary. . ; 

3. Jn cafe that the Bishop of the Diocele, oz other immediate Fudg Mee 
02 al bare not, 02 twill not conbent the party to be fued before — 

Ul 

- dim; where the Dedinarp ts called the immediate Judg, as in truth — 
be iss and the Arcbbitpop,uniefsit be in bis oton Diocefe (thele fpe- | 
tial Cafes excepted) mediate Juda, fcil. bp Appeal,&c. ty} 

4. Dz in cafe that the Bithop of the Diocefe, oz the Jubgofthe = 
place within whole Jurtediction, oz befozetwham the SuitbprhbisAm = 
fhowld be begun and peofecuted,be party Directlpozindtredip tothe mate 
ter og caufe of the fame fuits @ibich claufe in erp2els woedsiga full — F 
expofition of the body of the Art, (cil. Lhateberp tuit ( others thaw — oN 
thofe which are erpeeffed ) ought to be bequn and pzofzcuted, befasetbe 
Bithop of the Diocele,oz other Judy of the fame place. 

5. JM cafe that anp Bityop, o2 anp mferiour Judg, having nder tele 
him Zurtediction,&c. make requeft, oz inftance tothe Arebbéwop, Bi- 
fhop, 02 other inferiour Dadinarp o2 Judy, and that to be Done in cae — 
fes only tohere the Law Cibll oz Common doth affirm,écc. By whieh — 
it fully appeareth, bat the Ac intendeth, Lhat every Dedinarp and, — 

Eccleftattical 
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. Ecclefiattical Jug ould habe the Conufance of Cautles within their 
Jurisdiction, without anp Concurrent Auihogity oz Suit bp wap of 
prevention: And by this, the subject hath great benefit as well bp fa: 
ping ef travel and charges to Habe Juftice in bis place of Habitation, 
as fo be judged where be and the matter is bett known; As alto that he 
hall have manp Appeals as hig Avverlarp in the higheft Court at the 
firft. fo there are twa Provifoes tohich erplatn tt alfa, fcil. Dhat 
it fhall be lawful fo eberp Archbifpop to cite anp perfor inbabiting in 
akp Bithops Diocele within’ his weovince ,Woz matter of Werelie, 
(whieh were a bait Provifo, if the Ac DiDnot extendto the Archbéthap : 
But bp that (pectal Provifo fog Berelie,it appeareth, that, foz ali caules 
not excepted, is peobibited bp the Ac) Aben the woads of the Provifo 
go further, Jf the Bithop oz other Dadinary immediatelp hereunto con: 
fent, ogif the Came Bifpop oz other tmmedtate Dedinarp oz Judg da 
not his Duty in punifPment of the amie; which words tnimediately and 
inimediate expound the intent of the makers of the Act. 

2, Where 8 a Caving foe the Archbithop, the calling any perforout 

of the Diocele where hz thall be Dwelling fo the peebate of any Heftas 
‘ments ; which Provifoffould be aifo in bain, if the Archbifyop not- 
withfianding that Act hould habe concurrent Authozitp with ederp 

Drevdinary theough his whole P2ovince = ditherefoze it was concluded 

that the Arebbithop out of his Diocele,untels in the Cafes excepted, ig 
p2obibited bp the Att of 23 H. 8. tocire anp man out of anp other 

Diocele. And in truth the Act of 23. of Henry the Eighth, is but a Law 
peclaratozp of the ancient Canons, and of the true erpolittonof them: The Aa& of 23 
Gnd thatappeareth by the Canon, Cap. Romana in fexto de Appella- H. 8. is a De- 

tionibus, amp Cap. de Comperentisn fexto. And the fatd Get ig fo ey. claration of the 

pounded bp all the Clergy of England, at a Convocation in London, 4 Canon Law. 
Aver Jace Regis 1603. Canon 94. Gihere it is decreed, oadained, and 
declared, hat none thould bectred to the Arches, oz Audience, bus. 
the Jubabitants within the Archbithops Wioeele, o2 Peculiar, other 
than in (ueh'particular Cafes only as ave eypzefip excepted and refer: 
“fedinand bp a Statute, Anno 23 H. 8.cap.9. And the ting bp Wet: Canon 1 fac. at 

- ters Watents under the great Seal hath ghoen hts wWopal Affent to this oe Synod at 

amongit others from time to time to be oblerved, fulfilled, and Kept, ye Pewond de 
a5 weil bp rhe Arepbithop of Canterbury, the Bithops and their Suc: excufationibus , 
ceflo2s,and the ret of the Whole Clergy of the Weobvince of Canterbury, 200. Lit. m. 
di their feberal Callings, Dfices, Functions, Dinifteries, Degrees, * pag: 2-L-a. 
and Adminifirations; ag alfo bp all and eberp Dean of the Arches, 
anid other Jubdg of the fato Archbifhops Courts, Guardians of Spi: 
ritealties, Chancellogs, &c. So the (ame is alfo erpeciip confirmed 
under the great Seal. And although the Archbithopzick of Cancerbury 
was thenboid, pet the Guardian of the Spiritualties was there, and 
ihe Archbityop of Canterbury that nowig, and then Withop of London, 
foas by Letters Patents, Pzelident of the fat Council in the place of 
fhe Archbifhep thendeceafed: And the king gabe his kKopal Atfent to 
the fame, and the faid Canon is of as full foace ag if the fatd late Arch- 
bifvop of Canterbury had been thenalite, And whereas itis faidin the ; 
qoacamnble of the AttyIn the Arches, Audience, and other high Courts archbifhops 
of the Archbifhop of this wxealm ; Jt iste be knoton, hat the Arch: were Legati ade 

 Pithops of this wealm before that Ac had power Legatine from the and had Le- 
Pope, bp which ther peetended to habe not onip fuperemtnent Autho- Stic Powers 
ritp or all, but concurrent Authozity with eberp Dedinarp in b's abolithed, vi. 
Diocele, not as Archbifyop of Canterbary, &c. but by his power and Linwood, 

‘ € 2 authozitp 
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aduthoztty Legatine: jfoz Sunt tria genera Legatorum. 1. Quidamde [a- 
tere Dom. Papx mittuntur, ut Cardinales quos appellant fratres, 2. Alii 
funt Dativis & non de latere, qui fimpliciter in Legatione mittantur, &c. ° 
3. Sunt Nati, five Nativi, qui fuarum Ecclefiarum praetextu legatione 
fingantur, & Tales funt quatuor, fcil, Archiepifcopus Cant. Eboracenfis, 
Remanenfis, & Pifanis. So ag befoze that Ac, the Archbifpop of Can- 
terbury, twas Legatus Natus, and bp foece of bis autbozitp Legatine 
Ufurped again the Canens upon all the Dedinattes in bis PBeecinet, 

_ and bp colour thereof @aimed currant authozitp with them, which al- 
though thep beld tn the Courts of the Archbifpop, the fame wag remes 
died bp the Act of 23 H. 8. cap.g« andatl that which be ulurped befozes - 
was not as he toas Archbifyop, fo2 as to that he was reftrained bp the 
Canons, butas he was Legatus Natus, which autbozttp ig now taken 
aap and abolithed utterlp. 

Vi. lib, Arch.  Lafilp, Jf the lain Act of 23H. 8. cap. 9. fhould not be fo erpounded, 
Cant. p.39. that Chen the Act which is peincipallp made (ag it appeareth bp the zaze- 
the Archbithop amble againtt the Courts of the Archbitpopeicks ) fyould be as to them of Cant. hatha 
Peculiar in ma- Wlufogp 5 jfoz i€ the Bithop of Canterbury, tn reipect of bis exempt joe- 

ny Diocefes.  Culéar im London,map dzatw to bim all the Dtocefe in London ; fo might 
be at Newington which tg a Weculiar tn Winchelter Diocefs, dzatv to 

him the whole Diocele of Wincheiter ; and at Totceredge near Bornet, 
the toole Diocefe of Lincoln, and fo of the like. 2: 

3. Ft was refolved, Lhat when anp Judges are peobibited bp anp 
Act of Parliament, that if thep bo pzoced agatnt the Act, there a [20- | 
bibition lieth. As againk the Steward and Warthall of the Bouthotn, 
Quod Senefchallus & Marifcallus non teneant Placit. de libero cenem. de 
Debito, de Conventione,&c.. soo the Statute of Articulifuper chartas, 

. Cap. 3. Regifter fol. 185. inter Brevia fuper ftatuta. 0 againit the 
Conftable of the Caftie of Dover s Quod non tangit Cuftodiam Caftris 
50 to Juttices of Aftéte upon fhestatute Quod Inquifi- 
tiones que {unt magnz exactionis non capiantur in Patria. 

Vi. Pale. 42 E- Allo to the HLreafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, upon the fatute i 
liz. Ror.139. De Articul. {uper Cartas, cap. 4+ She flatute of Rutland, cap. ultimo. 
Rudd's Cale, a Quod communia Placit. non teneantur in Scaccario, All which , and 

Prohibition for manp moze, pou map fe in the Regifter inter Brevia {uperStatuta. Se 
uh citing out of the 7 N.B ‘ : E 2.to Prohibition: @& Bobt Diocefe. 'N. Be 45, 46,&. 17 H- 6. 54+ Vie 13 E 3. to Promibition : 20bf 

Tr 44kliz Ror, bition to the Chancelloz, and dibertitp of Courts in the Title of Cyan: 
1073. the like cerp. Soagatnit all Gccletiatttcal Judges upon the ftatute of 2 H. 5. 
in an informa- cap.3. ¥f the Judges there will not gibe oz deliber to the party a Copp. 
fon upon the oF the Libel, although that the matter be mer Gcclefiattical : and 
Se Beir theretwith renting E. 4.37: and F.N. B. 43-¢. 20 the Cafe upon the 
ton. Statute of 2H5. cap. 15. Ff the Eccleftattical Judges tn cale oF Be: Vi. If any one refie, and other matters of mer Ssptritualtp do not peoced accozding 
are Bee toth: éatention of the fame Statutes as it appeareth bp the Jozecedent 
Serie te che in 5 E.4. Keyfons Cafe,10H.7.17. Se the opinton of Pafton, 9 H. 6. 3. 
Stature of 24 A man ercommunicated bp the Bifhop of London, foz a Crime done tn 
H. 8 cap. 12 another Diocete, thall not be griebed thereby; fo ag the Common 
although the Lat takes notice of the Canons, in Cuch cafe, as Coram non Judicee 
ile lh he And although the Statute of 23H. 8. inflicts a penalty, pet a Pzobt- 
hibition lieth.So Ditton Ipeth,fo2 theinfltcting of the penalty doth not take atwap the JPz0- 
ypon the Sra. hibition of the Lato : and therefore, Cap. which inflias puntipment if 
ture of 2H. 5. the Sheriff doth not put bis Pame unto the weturns petthefameis 
Caer ay Erroz if be doth net put to bis Mame: Be35 H. 6.6. whenanp thing 

is probibited by a Statute, if the party be convicted, be hail be fined i 
. eg 

2 eS 
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thecontempt torbe Law: and 19 H.6.4. agresin Watntenance : And 
if eberp perfon Gould be put fo his Acion upon the statute, the Came See 2H. 4. tow 

fhouid be caute of Suits and bverattons and the soztett and moze eatp >Y Haukford, 

ts tohavea peobibltion: Sw the Statute of 21 H.8..cap.6. vf Moreu- ¢rdye afirmed 
anes, bpwhicbttis enacted, Chat no Warlon, Ticar, Curat, &c. Vz: when one who 
mand anp Mortuary but tn fuch manner ag is mentioned in the Act, hath nor autho. 

upon pain of forfeiture of fo much Ih balue as theptake, moze-than ig "ty, holdeth 

-fimtted bp the Set, and foztp thillings over to the parry grieved. et ea in ibn 
it appearetl) bp Dogtor and Studert lib.2. cap.55- tol. 105. Mhat if the of the Jurifdie 
Warton, &c. Cueth fog Mortuaries othertwile than the Act appointerh, Gion doth not 

that a Pzobibition ipeth ; pet there is a Penalty abdcv, wbich ts ari belong co him, 

autboztty erp2eflp inthe Woint: And the Cafe at Barts a moze firong Yen© Fame 
Cale, and that for thee reafons. k4 Ditech 

1. Ft was made an affirmance-of the Canon Law, caufe a conful- . 
2. At was made for the eate of the People and Subjects, and fo2 the tation fhall nor 

maintenance of the Jurisdiction ofthe Dzdinarp, fo a3 the Subjeas be granted to 
babe benefit by the Ac ; and therefoze although that the Bing map vif: tia se bas 

pence with the penalty, pet the Subject grévbed fhall habe a z220hibl- aia ha 

tion. Andthe ikule of the Court was, Fiat Prohibitio Curie Cantuare 
de Arcub. inter partes pradia’ per Curiam. @nbSherley, and Harris Zu: 

nioz, Herjeants at Law, were of Councell in the Cate. 

WL, Mich. 6 Jacobi Regis. 
Edwards Cafe, | 

T® € high Commitioners in Caules Eccletiatticall objected biberd High Commiffi- 
- “Articles in Englith, againft Thomas Edwards dinelling in the °° 

Citp of Exeter. 
I. Dhat Wr. John Walton hath ben manp pears trained up én 

Learning in the Gniverfitp of Oxford, and there twogthily admitren 

to feberalideqres of Schools, and odeferbedip tak upon him the de: 

gree of Dortoz of bpfick. ; 

2. Abat he was a Webverend, and teell pzattifed manin the Art of 

Pbpfick. 
3. What pou the faid Thomas Edwards are no Geabuate. 

4. hat pou knowing the P2emifles, notwithitanding pou the faiv 
Edwards, &c. of purpote to Difgtace the Catd Dz. Walton, and to biemifh 
His weputation, Learning and Skill, with infamp and repzoach, dtd 

againft the ules of charity waite and fend to the {aid r.Dortoz Wal- 

ton, alewd andungodlp, and uncharttable Letter, and therein taped 

bim of twoant of Civility and Bonelty, and want of Skill and Zudgs 

ment inbis Art and WPzofelfion, &c. And pou fo far exceeded in pour 
immoderate and unétoil Wetter, that pow told him thereitt in platn 

termes, He may be crowned for an Affe, ag if he had no manner of skill 

in bis P2ofellion, and were alfogether wntoogthtlp admitted to the faid 

Megres, and therein pou purpofelp and abuifedip tared the whole Gnt- 

herfity of ramets and indifcretion foz admitting Him to that Degre 

without (ufficiencp and defert. ; 

5- And furtherto difgrace the (aid Wr. Dortoz Walton, in the 

farid Gniverfity, did publi} a Copp of the fatb Letter to Ste Wil- 

liam Courtney and others , and in pour Letter toas contained, Sip- 
filam lichenen mentegram, Make that foz pour inberttance, and 

thank God pou had a gud Father : yy DID not pou spake be 
tip . 
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bertip mean, and tmplp, What the Father of the faid Dz. Wai- 

ton (being late Bifpop of Exeter, and a Beverend pe2elate of thie 
Wand) was tubject to the Difeates of the French Por and Lepeokie, to 

the difitke of the Dignttp and Calling of Bivhops, 

6. What inanother Letter pou (entto Wr. De, Maders Dortoz of 

_ Pbplick, pou named Mr. Wostoz Walton, and mabve a Boen in pour 

Vetter : And we require you upon pour Dath to let Down, whether pow 

meantnot that thep were both Cuckolds, and wpat other meaning pow 

ad. < 
4 7. Bou knowing that Dz, Walton was one of the high Commiftion 

in the Diocefe of Exeter, and habing obtained a Sentence again 

him in the Star-Chamber, foz contribing and publifping of a Utbell, dip 
triumpbinglp fap, Sbhat pou badgotten on the bipp a Commilftoner 
for Caules Eccletiaticall in the Dtocefe of Esecer, twhtch pou dud te bi- 

lifie and difgrace him, and in bim the whole Commiffion Ecclefialt- 
callin thofe parts. . 

Jafiip, thatafter the Lettec miffioe fent unte pou, pou fale arte: 
gantlp, ‘hat you cared not for any thing thac this Courc can do unto 
pe nor for their cenfure, for that you can remove this matter at yout 
pleafure. 

And this Lermitwas mobvedto habe a Peobibition in this Cale. 
And the matter toad toell arqued; And at laft it was refolped by Coke 
cbief Juftice, Warberton, Daniel, and Fofter Juitices, Dhat the firk 
fit Articles toere mer Dempozall concerning Dotoz Walton tn bis 
yeofettion of Whyfick, and fo touched the Hempozail perfony and a 
tempozall matter, andin truth, itis in the natureof an Action upon 
the Cafe for Scandall in bis Peofellion of ybpfick: And pet the Tom- 

See Book of  snitrioners themfelbes Do pzocedia thefame Ex Officio. And it tas 
Entries 4i4-  roroined, that as for them, a Peohibétion doth Ive foz divers caules. & 447. N 
eft Juri Lee 1 Becaule that che matter and pesfons are Lempozal. 
fentaneum 2, Secondlp, Becaute itts for Defamation, which if anp fuch talk 
quod quis fu- 2 fo2 the fame, it ought to begin befoze the Dgdtaarp, beeaute it is 
Pen comniio | ottuchan Gnozmous Dffence, tohich is to be determined by the bigb 
adnos perti- Commiffioners.:.and for the fame reafon Suit doth not ipe before 
netin Curia them, foz calling the Dottoz Cuckold, as ittwas objedted inthe tes 
aves! tg bonth Article: And tt was Cato, rharthe bigh CommiMoners ought to 
inplacita, vie Utche the danger of aemunire.. ; 
Sun Ciaume «2 At toasrefolbed, hat the Ecelefiaflical Aurge canot eraming 
fpeGeagais, any man uponbis,Dath, upon theintentionand thought of bis Beart, 
An.13E.1. foz Cogitationis peenamnemoemoret. GAndincales where a man is to 
Epifcopustene- hp eramined upon hig. Dath, be ought to be eramincd upon Acs oz 
a eeerefiae O2dS, and not of the intention and thought of bis beart ; and if eberp 
nitatisdehis Wan fhould be eyaminedupon bts Dath, that opinton he boldeth con. 

que funt mere cernénganp point of ikeligton, beis not bound te anfwer the fame, foz 
2 are a in time ofdanger, Quis modo tutuserit, ifeberp one fould be eramie 
yo Linm. di. WeDofbis thaughts.  Andfolong as amandoth not offen neither it 
ceatur mere Sct No in twogd anp Lato eflablifyen, thereis no reafon that be ould 
Spiritualia quia be eramined upon bis thought 02 @oGitation: jfoz agit bath ben fatd 
nonhabent in the 32e0berb, Thought isfrees And therefoze fo the firth and febenth 
RO ce Articles, thep twere.refelbed as tell for the matter as foz the form im 
=) 1 Contul- offering to eramine the Defendant upon bis Dath, of his intention and 
tatevi.22E. 4. Meaning, to befuch, to tobich the Defendant was, nor to be compelled 
the Abbor of fo anfmwer: Ergo, it as refolbed, that asto the Article» be might 

Sionscafe. —juftifie the fame, becaufe as ttappeareth upon pis pon ae 
t 

- 
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the Dortoz tas fentenced inthe Scarechamber: Alfo the Utbelt is mat: | 
ter mer Lempozall, and ifit were mer Spirituall fuch a Defame 
tion ts not eyaminable befoze the bigh Commifftoners. i ea 

Asto the lat Article, At appeareth now bp the Judgment of this 

Court, that he might well Juftifie the faid words: Allo rhe bigh Com: Judex non po- 

miffioners fall not babe Conufance ofanp Scandall to themfeloes foz eo injuriam fi- 

that thep are parties ; and fuch Scandall is puntthable bp the Com: is atam punt- 
¢ 

Mon Law, as it was refolved in Hales Cafe, whicl'te in the Book of vi. the stat, of 
the Lozd Dyers Reports, andfe&in mp Wools of jazecedents, the Copy 23 H, 8.c. 9 

ofthe Indicment of Hales, for (candalling of the Gecleftaticall Com- 
‘mniffroners. tb 
* Pote, the Bithop of Winchefter being Milter ofthe Schawl of Win- 
chefter of the 3foundatton of Wickham Btihop of Winchefter; and the Bt: 
fhop of Cant. andother bis Colleagues, Av.5 Car.cited the Giher of the 
fald School, bp face ofthe faid Commtflion to appear befoze them and 
p2oced there againft him, for twohich thep incurred the Danger of @ . 
zemunire. And fo did the Withop of Canterbury andbis Colleagues, 
p fozce ofa high Commiffion to them directed, ctte one Humphrey 

Frank @afler of Artsiand Schoolmatter of the Dehal of Sevenock, (of 
the Foundation of Bir William Sevenock, tn thetéime of Hing Henry 
the figth) te appear befoze the bigh Commifioners ar Lambeth rhefirth 
pap of December laft patty tobéch citation was fublertben by Sir John 
Bennet Dotto2 of Lat, Wortoz James, and Dottoz Hickman, thee of rhe 
high Commiffioners : and Dir Chriltopher Perkins pzocured the faid 
Citation tobe made, and when the fad Frank appeared, the Archbt: 
fhop being affociated toith Str Chnitopher’ Perkins, and Doctez Abbot 
Mean of Winchefter, made an Dever concerning the sald School (fcil.) 
hat the faid Frank thallcontinue inthe Came School untill the Annun: 
tlation, andthathe ould habe twentp pounds paid to bim bp Sir 
Ralp hB sfoile night. ; Ura 9 

‘ TV. Mich, 6 Jacobi Regis... 

, Taylor and Shoiles Cafe. 

Aylor infozmend upon the Statutes Eliz. cap-4. Tam pro Domi« 
no Reg. quam pro feipfo inthe Exchequer, hat the Defendant had 

eyercifed the Art and Mpfterp ofa Baewer, &c.and aberred that Shoile 
the Defendant did not ule 02 erercife the Art oz Wpitery of a Beewer, 
at the time of the making ofthe Ac, noz bad ben Appeentice by fe- 
pen pearsat leaft, accogding tothe fain Aa, &c. Whe Defendant vid 
pemur inilaw upon the Anfozmation, and Judgment was given a- 
gaint him bp the Baronsiofthe Exchequer. And nowin this deem 
Upon a Writ oF Erroz, the matter wag argued at Serjeants-Inne, befoze 
the too thief Jultices, and two matters were mobed; MLhe Dne, Lhat 

- a Bzewerts not wtihin the Caio Beanch ofthe Cato Aw: Foz che words 
are, Dhar tt tall not be lawful! to anp perfonoz perfons, other than 
fuch as now lawfullp ule og erercife anp Art, Bpfterp, o2 manuall dDr- 
cupation, to fet up, ufe oz eyercileanp Art, Wpiterp, oz manuall Dr: 
tupation, ercept He fhall have benbzought up therein (eben pears at 
the leait; ag an Appzentice.’ -Andit was (aid; What the Wradz of a 
Brewer isnorany Art, Wpfierp, ozmanval Deeupatton within the 
fain Beanch, becau‘e the fame ts eafilp and peelentlp learned, and he 
aes neds 
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nebs not to have feben pears Appeentifpip to be infiructed in the fame, 

foz everp Butwife inthe Countrp can do thefame: and the Attof Her 

ry theetghthis, Mhata Beewer isnota Wandocraft Artificer. 

2. Zt was mobed, hat the faid Aberment was nor fuffici.nt, foz 

the Aberment ought to beas generall as the erception in the Statute 

ig (icil.) Lhatthe Defendant did net ute and Art, Wpfterp, oz Dccu 

pation at the time of the making of the fame Ac, for bp this p2e- 

tence ifanp Art, &c. thenas a Havloz, Carpenter, &c. he map now 

ererctfe anp otber Art whatfoeber. 

As unto the firtt, Ittwas refolved, Chat the Lrade of a Beewer 

(fcil.) to hold a Common Beewboute, to fell Ber oz Ale to another, 

gan Art og Wpfterp within the fald Ads foz in the b-ginning af 

theAa, Atisenacted, What no perfon thallbe retained foz lefte time 

than a tobole pear in anp of the Serviccs, Crafts, Mpfieries, odrts 

of Cloathing, &c. Bakers, Beewers, &c. Coks,sc. Boas bp theyulg- 
tment of the fame Parliament, Lhe rade of a Beewer is anArt 

and Dpiterp s which wozds are inthe fatd Beanch upon which the faid 

Infoemation is grounded. Aifobecaufe that eberp BHulwife beews foz 

ber p2thate ule; fo alfo the bakes, and dz.fleth Deat: And pet none ~ 

tan bold a common Bakeboufe, oz a Cooks Shop toteil to others, un- 

lefte that be bath ben an Appeentice, &c. for hep are erpeefip named 

alfo inthe Ac as Arts and Mptteries: And the Ac of 22 H. 8. cap-13- 

is explained, Mhat a Beewer, Baker, Surgeon, and Scrivener 

lien, are not bandpcrafts mentioned within certain penall Lawes : 

But the fame noth not peove, but that thep are Arte og Wplicries, foz 

Girt 02 Mplterpis moze generall than Bandperafts, for the fame is re- 
firainedD te Panufactures, ; 

Gs tothe Cecond Point, At was refolbed, MLhat the intention of the 

Act was, What none sould take upon him any Art, but he whe hath 

skill oz knowledge inthe fame: Anbdtherefoze the Statute intendeib, 

Ahat he who ufeth anp Art oz Wpfterp at the time of the Ac, might 

ule thefame Art 02 Dpfterps foz Quod quifque norit in hoc fe exer- 
ceat: And the moans of the Act are, As now do Jawfully ufe, &c. And 

itteas(aib, Mbhat it was berp neceffarp, that Beewwers fhould have 
knowledgeand skill in Beetwing gwd and wholfome Ber and Ale, foz 
that the fame doth greatip conduce tomens bealtbs: And Co the firk 
Audgment was affirmed. . 

V. Mich, 6 Jacobi, In the Common Pleas. 
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Gian Serjeant moved to have a yzobibition, becauly that a perlon 
fuebd to babe Withes of Silva Cedua under twentp pears grototh tn the 

Wild ofKent 5 tobere, bp the Cuftome of it which isa great part of the 
County, Lithes of anp Woodwas never paid. AndifluchaCufiome . 
in non Decimando foz all Lap:people within the ath Gitvild, were law- 
full og not toas the queftton; and to babe a pzobtbition it was laid, 

hat although one particular man shall not pzetcribe in nom deciman- 
do,pet Cuch a general Cuftome within agreat Country might weil be, 
a8 i43 E.3.32.and45E. 3. Cuftome 1s. Jt was peefented in the 
Kings Bench, bat an Abbot bad purchaten Senements after the gta- 
tute, &¢c. And the Abbor came and fald, Lhat he was Load - the 

; on 

————— 
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Zoton, &c. And the cuffom of the Loton toas , Chat when the Le: 
nant ceffeth for two pears, that the Lozd might enter until agreement 
be made foz the Arrerages; And that be who held thefe Lenements 
was bis Lenant, and celled for two pears, and be entred: and- the 
Rule of the Court is, Becaufe tt tags an ulage onip tn that Lown, 
and not inthe owns, that ts,in the Countrp adjopning , be tors pit 
to antwer. 0 as bp the fame tt appeareth, that a Cuftom was not 
gud in a particular Loton, which perhaps might be qosd and of force 

"ima Countep,&c. Sw 40 AM. 21. and 27.39 E.3. 2. & Cufkom with 
ina Lown, thatan Jnfant, ac. might alien,tg not geod ; But pet fuch 
a Cuttom within Kent hath oftentimes ben adjudged to be qd. Se 
z H.6.26.b. 16 E. 2. Prefeription 53. Dyer 363. 22 H. 6.14.21 E. 4.15. 

4 : and 45 Afl. 8. Sm Dodtor and Student, lib. 2. cap. 55. A particular 
« 

faith fol.174. Chat lucha Cuttom of a whole Co 

‘Country map prelcribe to pap no Lies foe Coen, Hap, and other 
things, but that ts with this caution, fo as the Winker hath Cuffici- 

ent potion befines to maintain him, to celebeate the Divine Serbice: 
Gnd tol. 172. it is holben, Ahat where Lithes habe not ben Boe of 
Gnder-wuods under twentp pears arowrh, that ma Wirhes tyall be paid 
foz the fame, becaufe that hep bo not renew nog increale Papi to 
pear, Coad thep are not dueto the Parfon but it ca nd be 

om of uritey, that no Hithes 
of a Lozdfhip hall be patd,is good 5 -end it is to be obferayb, that tn alt 
Libelg for Lithes of Minds, thep alledg a pzefcription to have Wither 
of them: But the Court would advtle, whether fuch a Catto toz & 
Hown oz a Countrp fhould be gad; But tn ancien times, be Pa- 
rifgtoners habe given oz peocured to the parfon a Mov oz other 
Jands, &c. to have and to bole to him and Hib Succetfors in fattle 
faction of all Lithes of ed in the Came Parity, and the parfon is 
now {vited of the fame Wood, and that without quefiton is a qed DIF 
charge of bis Dithes; and thatin fuch cate, if be tueth fox Lithes of 
Qed a Wzobibitton lieth : And therefoze tt hath ban faiv now of 
late, Chat (uch opinions were new and witheut anp antiquity, unto 
the great pzeiudtce of the Church: 7 wili cite pouan anctent Judy: 
ment manp pears paft, Mich. 25 H.3. Wilts. Rot. 5 befoze the Sing 
at Weftminfter, Semfon Foliet bought an Atraint upon a zobibition, 
againft Thomas Parfon of Swynden, becaule be tued him in the Spt- 
ritual Court foz a Lap fee of rhe fatd Sampfon, in Draycor, contrary 
to the skings Wzobtbition, &c. Whe Wefendant pleaded, Quod co- 
ram Judicibus Delegatis petiit de eodem Decimas feeni de quodam prato 
ipfius Samfonis in Walcot unde eft in poffeffione per fententiam Jadicum 
fuorum, & fuit antequam Prohibitio Dom. Regis ad eum pervenerit, & 
quod Pratum pradi&. eft in Walcot unde ipfe eft Perfona, & nonin Dray- 
cot : Ho tohich the fain Samfon replied and fait, Quod Anteceffores 
fai antiquitus dederunt Duas actas prati E-clefiz de Draycot pro decimis 
foe xi quam pradiét. Thomas modo petit in eodem ptato, quas quidem dus 
as acras prati eadem Ecclefia adhue habet, & femper hucufgue habuir, 
unde videtur ei quod illud quod predié&, Thomas ultra petit; eft de laice 
feodo fuo, & dicit quod pratum illad in quo idemy Thomas petit Decimas 
e& in Diaycot ficut Breve dicit, & nonin Walcot, & de hoc ponit fe fu- 
per Patriam: And the Jurp found, Quod predi&. Thomas Perfona de 

Swyndon fecutis fuit placita in Curia Chriftianitatis de Laico feodo pra- 
dia, Samfonis contra Prohibitionem Dom. Regis, pétendo ab ipfo Deci- 
mas foeni de quodam prato ipfius Samfonis in Drayedt unde Anteceffores 
fui antiquitus dederunt. Ecclefiz de Draycot duas acras prati pro aco 

Cenk 
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foeniquam predict. Thomas modo petit,tx quas eadem Ecclefia adhuc ha- 
bet & femper hucufqre habuit,&c. Et quod Pratum pradist. in quo idem - 
Thomas petiit Decimas eftin Draycot,& non in Walcot,&c. Idee confi- 

deratum eft quod pradié&t. Thomas fit inde in mifericord. & reddat prad. 
Samfoni 20. Marcas quas verfus eum pro Damnis, &c. GUpich ancient 
Judgment 3 habe recited at large, becaufe that the fame agres with 
the ule and reafon of the Law continucd until this dap: jfoz Fudg- 
ments 02 zecedents in the time of Ed.2.E.1.H.3. John R.1. and moze 
ancient are not Authozities 02 Peecedents to be now followed, uniels 
that thep concur andagre with the Law, and common eypertence and 
peattice at this dap ; foz manp Ads of Parltaments (andfome of them 
sot extant) pabe changed the ancient Laws in divers Cafes: and Wee 
fuetude hath antiquated, and thme and Cuftom bath taken awap divers 
others; Soas the Kuleis qd, Quod Judiciis pofterioribus fides eft ad=— 2 
hibenda; Et 4 communi obfervantia non eftrecedendum, here are two 
points adjudged bp the faid Record, = anf 

1. Xhat fatisfacion map be given in difcharge of papment of 
Withes; And ifthe Succefloz of the Parlonenjopeth the thing g.ben 
in fatisfaction of rhe Lithes,and Cuerh for Lithes in kind; ve hall hatea 
qeobibition, becaufe that be chargeth bis Lap See roith DLithes, tobich 
ts dDifchatged of them. Bp which it appeareth that Withes cannot be 
difcharged, and altogether taken atwap and ertind: And herewth a- 
greeth the Kegifter which 1s the moft anctent Bok of the dato, fol. 38. 
Rex,&c. talt Judicis&c. falutem. Monftravit nobis A, tenens quandam pat- 
tem Manerii de D. quod licet E. nuper Dominus Manetii pradict. pex 
quoddam {criptum Indentat. dediffet & conceffiflet, F. nuper Perfonz Ec+ 
clefiz de D. quatuor acras terre cum pertin. in €odem Manerio Habend. 
& tenend. eidem F. & fuccefforbus-fuis Perfonz Ecclefiz pradi&t. in per- 
petuum. Etidem F, per pradictum {cripmm de aflenfu & voluntate E- 
pifcopi Lincoln. Diocefani loci predict. & J. tunc Patroni Ecclefia piz- 
di&. conceflit pro fe & fuccefloribus fuis quod idem E. haredes & allig- 
nati fuieffent quieti de D2cimis vitulorum,éc- in Manerio pradi&. pro 
pradiét. quatuor acris fibi datis,&c. Et tamen nunc Perfona Ecclefiz 
pradi&. tenens predict. quatuor acras terre predict. predict. A. ailig- 
nat. predict. E. fuper decimam hujufmedi vitalorum,&c, in eodem Ma- 
nerio, fibi prefentand. trahit in placitum coram,é&c. in Curia Chriftiani- 
tatis, &c. Et quia difcuffio hujufmodi Donationis de laico feodo in regno 
noftro in Curia noftra, & non alibitragtari & fieri debet, vobis prohibe- 
mas, Quod placitum aliquod fuper laicum feodum in Regno noftro non 
teneatis in Curia Chriftianitatis, nec quicquam in hac parte quod ‘in 
enervationem dicti {cripti aut Donationis , & concefhionis. praditt. 
que in Curia noftra & non alibi tratari’ficut pradigt. ef cedere 
poterit attentetis, five attentim faciatis quovi{modo; Bp thich alfo it 
appeareth, What Lithes map be difcharged, and that the matter of dif= 
charge ought to be determined bp the Common Law, and not in the 
Spiritual Court: Andit is to be obferbed , What in the fad Fudge 
ment, noz tn the ikegifter anp aberment is taken of the baiue of the 
thing gtben in fatisfaction of the Mithes. Allo bp the Act of Circumfpe- 
te agatis made 13:E.x. it ig faib, S. Rector petat verfus parochianos 
oblationes, & decimas debitas,feuconfuetas,&c. which paobes that there 
are Lithes due in kind, and other Lithes due bp Cutto a Modus 
Decimandi,&c. And pet it ig refolbcd in 19 E. 3. Jurifeaction 28. Ahat 
the Dadinance of Cucam{pecte agatis ig not a Statute + and that rhe 
Wzelates made the fame, and pet then, the Weelates ar 

y : Char. 
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hat there were Lithes due bp Cuftom, which ig a Modus Decimandi, Bp which it appearety alfo, Lpat Lithes bp Custom map b: aiteren inte another thing: 20 where a man grants a parcel of bis Wannos ta 
a Parfon in Fe to be quit of Lithes,and makes an Jndenture, and the 
Parton with the affent of the Dedinarp (otibour rhe Patron) grants to bim that be thall be quit of Lithes of bis Wannoz for that parcel of 
Land: Afterwards if he oz his Atligne te tured in the Sptrituai 
Court for Lithes of bis Dannoz, he oz his Aigner tall have a W20- 
hibition upon that Ded. And if chat Dad was made before time of me- 
mozp, and he hath fo continued to be quit of Dithes, he thall Date a 
Pzobtbition upon that Deed, if he be Cued foz the Cirhes of that gan: nog, 02 of any parcel of the fame upon that matiee themed: Se BE. 4. 14. F.N.B. 41.8. vie 3 E. 3.17.16 E. 3. t. Annuity 24, 40 E. 3:3:b, and 
F.N.B.152.dnd therefoze if the Lod of a Dannoz haty alwaps polven 

“His Mannoz difcharged of Lithes, and the Parfon had before time of 
meiiog?, oz in ancient times divers Lands mn the fame Wartth of the 
Gift of the Loz, of which the Parton is Ceifen at hig vapin Fe, tn 
refpect of which, the arfon noz anp of bis Pzedecetfors ever had re: 
ceived anp Lithes of the fald Wannoz: Jf the zarfon now Cueth foz 
Hithes of the Wannoz,the Dwner of the Bannoz map thet that Cpecial 
matter, and that the Parlon and bis Succetfoes time out of mind habe 
polden thole Lands, &c. of the Gift of one who teas Lon of the faid 
Wannoz,in full fatistaction of the Lithes of the tatd Dannoz; And the 
peof, thatthe Lozd of the Mannoz gate the Lands, that Lithes thould 
neber be paid, at this dap is good ebibence to probe the furmtfe of the 
Prohibition. Gnd fo of the like: and 19 E. 3:¢. Jurifdiftion 28. ft te 
adiudged, What Witle of Pelcription , all be determined in the 
hings Court : And therefogea Modus Decimandi whteh acceucth tp 

~ Cuftom and pPeeteriptton in the Wings Court. And it appeareth bp 
the Statute of 6 H. 4. cap. 6. Lhat the Pope bp hig Bulls difchargen al: 
firs from papnwntof Lithes,againtt tobich the Aw of Parliament was 
made; atid bp the Statute of 31 H.8. cap. 13. Chatithe PoieiMlens of 
Weligious perfons given to the Wing, were diltbarged of papment of 
Sithes in certain Cafes: and bp the Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 7. it ig 
probidzd, What all andfingular perions thal yivine, Cet out, pfeld, and 
pap all and fingular Lithes and Offerings afozelatd, according to the 
lawful cuftoms and ufages of the parifhes and places tobere tuch 
Aithes oz Duties hall come, o2 immediatelp artie oz be due: Weobvl(den 
alwaps, and be it enacted, Chat noperfon oz perfons thall be fued 02 
othertwife compelied to pap anp manner of Lithes, foz anp Wannoesg; 
Lands, Lenements, oz Bereditaments, which bp the Laws oz Sta- 
tutes of this Wealmare di{charged, 02 not chargeable worth the papment 
of allp fuch Lithes: And the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap.aZ.. Enatts,Lhat 
‘eberp of the kings Subjects thall from binsefoath iufifie, and trulp. 
without fraud o2 guile, divide, fet out,é&c. all manner of their peenial 
Mithes in their peoper kindas they will rife and bappenyin Cuch manne 
and fozm as bath been of right pielaed and paid, within forty pears nert 
befoze the making of this Act,oz of Wight og Cutom ought to be patd. 
Soas it appeareth bp this, that ithe 1s due of Wight,and bp Cuftom : 
And alfoin the fame Ac thereis a Provilo in thele twoogds ; Wzobided 
always and be ir enatted, Dhat no perjon fhall befued, o2 otherwite 
campelleb to pield,gtbz, 02 pap anp marmer of Withes for anp Wannoze, 
Lands, Lenements, oz Bereditaments, which bp the Laws and Sta= 
tutes of this Kealm, o2 bp any p2Ibiledge oz inten are Ne 

, chargeabls 
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certain Postion actozding to the Cuttom, &c. And all this is true, tf 
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chargeable with the papment of any fuch Dithes,oz tharbe be pifcharges 
by any compofition real : fo ag itappeareth bp that Ad, that one map 
be alfcharged from the papment of Dithes fide manner of ways. . 

1. Bp the Lato of the tealm, that is, the Common Law; Gs 
Withes thall not be paid of Coals, Muarries, Weick, Wiles,ac. F.N. 
B. 53. and Regifter 54. sPoz of the after Pafiure of a Deanow,rc. noz 
of Kakings,noz of Tind to make Wales, oz Wounds, oz Hedges, &c. 

2. Ip the Statutes of the Realm: Asbp the Statute of 31 H. 8. 
cap. 13. the Statute of 45 E. 3, &c. eel 

3. By Weibiledge, as thofeof S, John’s of Jerufalem in England ; 
whe Ciftertians, Templars, &c. ag it appeareth bp 10 H. 7. 277, Dyer- 
4 Bp Weelcription, As by Modus Decimandi, oz an annual ie: 

compence in fatisfaction of them , as appedreth befoze bp the Authe- 
ritiegafozefaid. ‘ 

s, Bp real Compolition, asappeareth bp the fald Wirit cited out 
of the wegifter: Aud fo pou habe one oz two eramples (foz many others 
which map be added) of thefe fioe manners of difcharges of Withes. 
And bp them all it appeareth, hat a man map be dilcharged of the 
papment of Mithes, as before is faib: So ag now tt apparently ap: 
peareth bp the JLatws of England, both Ancient and Wodern, What a 
Lap-man ought to peeferibe in modo Decimandi, but not in non Deci= 
mando: and thatin effect agrecs with the Dpinion of Thomas Aqui- 
nas in big Secunda fecunde, Quaft. 86. art. ultimo. Jfo2 there be Caith, 
Quod in veteri lege preceptum de folutione Decimarum, partim erat mo- 
rali inditam fatione naturali que dictat Quod iis qui Divino Cultai 
miniftrant ad falutem totius populi neceffaria vidtui debent miniftr. juxta 
illud, 1 Cor. 9. Quis militar, &c. Wiha goeth to Gar at bis own chars 
ges, &c. Partim autem erat judiciale ex Divina inftitutione robur habens, 
(feil.) Quantum ad determinationem certz partis. Mn0 all that agrees 
ftolth our Lato 5 And he goeth further, In tempore vero Nove Legis e= 
tiam eft determinatio. partis folvende authoritate Ecclefiz (abat ts bp 
their Ganong) Inftitutafeeundum quandam humanitacem, ut fcilicet Hon 
minus populus Nove Legis Miniftris novi Teftamenti exhibeaty quam 
populus veteris Legis miniftris veteris Teftamenti exhibebat, prazferrim 
cum Miniftri Nove Legis {unt majores Dignitate, ut probat Apoftolus, 
2 Cor. 3. Sic ergo patet Quod ad folutionem Decimarum tenentur homi- 
nes partim quidem ex jute naturali, quantum ad hoc quod aliqua portio 

~ data eft miniftris Ecclefiz, partim vero ex. inftitutione Ecclefiz quantum 
ad determinationem decimz Partis. £@ Do@or and Student, Lib. 2. cap, 
65. fol. 164. What the tenth part ts not due bp the Law of God, noz bo 
the Law of Pature, whtch he calleth the Law of Keafon: And be ci= 
tet John Gerfon, who was a Dose of Divinity, in a Wreatile which 
he calleth Regulz morales ({cil.) Solutio Decimarum facerdotibus eft de 
jure Divino, quatenus inde fufténtentur , fed quoad tam hane vel illam 
affignare aut in alios redditus commiutare, pofitivi juris eft. nd after: 
towards, Non vocaturt Portio Curatis debita propterea Decimz , eo quod 
eft Decima patsy imo eft interdum vicefima, aut tricefima. And be bold: 
eth, Chat a Poztionis due bp the Lat of ature, whichis the Law 
of God, but it appertatnerh to the Lato of an to affign, Hanc vel illam 
portionem, as neceffity requireth foz their Suftenance. A fiirther be 
faith, Chat Lithes map be eychanged inte Lands, Annuity, oz kent, 
which Hall be Cuffictent for the MPintfter,cc. And there be faith, What 
in Italy, and in other the Caft Countries , they pap no WLitbes, but a 

of, 

ee 

ee 
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not, that Dithes be difcharged oz changed bp one of the Catd five tates: 
Qnd fozalmuch as itappeareth bp themfelves, that the part oz value 
was part of the Aubiciall Law, certainly the fame doth not bind anp 
Chziftian Conmon-weaith, bur that the fame map be altered bp rea: 
fon of time, place, o2 other conftdzration, as trappeareth tn all pu- 

nifpments infliced bp the Zudjctali Lato, thep do not bind anp, fo2 
Felony ts now punifyed bp dvarh, &c. which was not fo bp rhe Judtcrall 
Lato, &c. Alfo fozalmuch as now tt is confeffed, thar the tenth part is 
noto due, Ex inititunone Ecclefiz, that (sto fap, 1p their Canons, and 

itappeareth bp the Statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 194 Lbhat all Canons, &c. 
made agai the Jazerogatibe of the wing in bis Laws, Statutes, oz 
Cuftomes of the Realm are boid, and that was but a Declaratozp 
Law; soz no Statute oz Cuftomye of the ikKealm can be taken awap oz 
abzogated bp anp Canon, &c. made out o2 within the Bealm, but only 
bp Act of Parliament ¢ and that well appeareth bp 10 H.7. f. 17.c.18. 
SLhat there ig a Canon o2 Conftitution, What no pzielt ought to be 
impleadeDd at the CommonLaw. And there Brian faith, hata grave 
Dortoz of the Law once faldunto him, What e2ielts and Clarks might 
be fued at the Common Law well enough, jfoz be fatd, that Rex eft 
perfona mixta, and tg Perfona unita cum Sacerdotidus Statuns Ecclefiz. 

Zn which cale the Hing might maintain bis Furisd!ctton by pzetcrip- 
fon; Bp which it appeareth that pzefcciption Doth paevatl againt ey- 
peefie Canons 02 Conttituttons, and is not taken atwap bp them, which 
p2ov:s that the Statute of 25 H. 8.. was but a Declaration of the anct- 
Ent Late befoze: And there is an expel: Peobibition in Numb. 18. 
Nihil aliud poffidebunt, Decimarum oblatione contenti. quas in ufus eo- 
rum & neceffaria feparavi: @tibich teas not part of the Wozall Lat, 
02 Lato of ature, but part of the Judictall : And theretoze men of 
the boly Church at thts dap Do pofletle Poutes, Lands, and Lenemenis, 
and not Lithes onlp. Lhe Cecond point which agrees with the Lato at 
this dap, which was adjudged in the faid Kecogd of 25 H. 3. is, Lhat 
the limits and bounds of Lotons and Parifhes fhall be tcled bp the Com- 
mon Law, and not in the Spirituall Coart : and in this the Law hath 
great reafon, foz thereupon depends the Wile of Inberttance of the 
Lap Fe, whereof the Lirhes were Demanded for Fines, and kKeco- 
b ries are the common affurances of Lav Jnbheritances : and if the Spt: 

- ritual Court sould trp the bounds of Lotwns, if thep determine that 
mp Land lpeth in another Lown than is contained in mp Fine, iero- 

“berp, 02 other atturantce, J fyall be ta danger to lofe mp Anberitance, 
and therewith agreth 39 E. 3. 29. 5H. 5. Lo. 32 E. 4. t. Confulration, 

2 F.4.12.19 H.6.20.50 F.3-20.4 manp other Weecedents untill t's dap, 
And note, there is a Rule in Law, that when the Might of tithes fyall be 

tried inthe Zpiritual Court,¢ the Spirit.Court bath jurtsdtcttonthereot, 

that our Ceurts thall be eufted of the Jurisdiction. 35 H.6.47. 38H 6. 

21.2 E.4.15.22 E.4.23-38 £.3.36.14.H.7.17.13 He2.Jurifd. 19. but that 

is when debate is beitorn Warten and Gicar, oz then all ts tn one 
arith, but when thep are in feverall parithes, then this Court fhail 

not be oufted of the Jurisd'cion. Se 12H. 2.¢. JunfdiGion 17.13 R. 

2ubid. 19.7 H.4. 34-14 Hog 17. 38 E.3 56 42 Fe 3.12. And pet there 

iga Canon erp2etip agatnt this, twbich fee in Linwood titulo de poenis 
55+ And fo fol.227,228. amongft the Canons o2 Conflituttons of Boni- 

fice, An.Dom.1277. And the caules wherefore the Judges of the Com 
' mon Late would not permit the Ecclefattica'l Judges to trp Modum 

‘Decimandi, being pleaded in thztr Court ts, because that if the wecom- 
i St ¥ ; pence 
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Note this dif. Pence which is to be gtten to the Parfonin fatésfaction of bis tprbzs,.doth 
ference; Al- notamount to the value of the Mpthes in kinde, thep would oberthzom 
though that = thefame: And that alfo appeareth bp Linwood amongft the Conttttu- 
the parties do signg Simonis Mephum, tit. de Decimis cap. Quoniam propter, fo. 1396 
ee Je. 6. verbo Contuetudines, Confuetudo ut non folvantur , aut minus plene 
the Court, yer folvantur Decima, non valet : and ibidem fecundum alios, Quod in'De- 
upon the plea- cimis realibus, non valet Confuetudo ut folvatur minus decima parte, fed 
ding, ifthe in perfonalibus, &c. And ibidem Lit. M. verbo, Inteégre, faciunt ex. 
ptidgd preffe contra opinionem quorundam Theologorum , qui dicunt fufficere 
pe indebare, aliquid dari pro Decimae And ibat is the true reafon tn both the fain 
there this Court Cafes, fcil. de modo Decimandi, &de Limitibus Parochiarum, &c. that 
fhall be oufted thep twould not adiudg according to thelr Canons ; and therefore a [B20- 
Sine Juritde  pibitton lieth : and therewith agreth 8 E. 4.14. and the other Books 
Spiritual Court abobefaid , and tnfintte pzecedents; and the rather after the Statute 
fhall have Ju- Of2 E.6.cap.13. And alfo the Cuftoms of the ikealm are part of the. 
rifdi&ion: Bue Lawes of the Wealm; and therefoze thep thall be trped bp the Common 
ie othe right law, ag is afozefatt: Se 7 E.6. Dyer 79. and 18 Eliz. Dyer 349. 
meth in debate, (2 Dpinion of all the Aultices, 
and the Spiri- 
tual Court cannot have Jurifdition or Conufance of it, as where a Lay-man is Plaintiff asFarmor, — 
or Defendant as fervant ofthe Parfon, as a Lay-man Farmor cannot fue there, nor he who juftifies a 
Servant cannot be fued in Trefpafs: But ifthe Suit be berween Parfon and Vicar, or Parfon and Par- 
fon, and other Spiritual perfons, if che Kings Court be oufted of the Jurifdiétion after feverance of 
the ninth part ; yet the Libel ought to be for fubftraction of Tythes, for of that they have Jurifdi- 
&ion, and not ‘of Tythes fevered from rhe nine parts 5 for that fhall be in cafe of a Premnire, and it 
appeareth to the Common Law: See 16 H. 2. in the Cafe of Mortuary. Vide Decretalia Sexti, Lib. 3, 
tit. de Decimis, cap. 3. fo. 130-Col. 4. Ex fumma Angelica, fo. 72. ; 

VI. Mich. 6 Jacob, in the Exchequer. 

_ BaronandBoysCafe, = 

Sur Stat. 2 E. I* the Cafe bettoren Baron and Boys, in an 3nfozmation upon the 
ties 14 of Statute of 5 E. 6. cap. 14. of Ingroflers, after Gerdtct it wag found 
ngreffers. foz the Jnfozmer, Xhar the defendant had ingrofted Apples againt 

the Catd Act : Hhe Barons of the Exchequer held clearly, Lhat Appieg — 
were not within the Catd Act, and gabe Judgment againft the Jnfozmer 
upon the matter apparant to them, and caufed the fame to be enteredin 
the argent of the iecozd tobere the Judgment twas giben:and the Ine 
former beoughta Wric of Error in the Exchequer chamber,and the onip 
Rueftion was, WMihether Apples were within the faib Aa? the letter 
oftobich tg, That whatfoever perfon or perfons, &c. fhall ingrofs or get 
into his ot their hands, by buying, contraGting, or promife, taking (other _ 
than by Demife, Grant or Leafe of Land, or Tyshe) any Corn growing 
in the Fields, orany other Corn or grainy Butter, Cheefe, Fith, or other 
dead Vi@ual within the Realm of England, to the incent to fell the 
fame again, fall be accepred, &c. an unlawfull Ingrotfer. Andaltbougy. 
that the Statute of 2 E.6.cap. a5. mabe againit Sellers of Gicual, 
which fo their great gain confpire, ec. numbereth Butchers, Beewers, 
Bakers, Cooks, Coltermongers and Fruiterers, ag Dictuallers : e 
Applies are not dead Wtcuals within the Statute of 5 E-6. soz the 
‘Bupers and Sellers of Cogn and other Gicuals have divers Pz0- 
bifoesand Qualifications for them, ag it appeareth bp the faib pil 
srl Cofter 
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Coftermongers and Frutterers habe not anp Wovifo foz them : alfo, 
altwwaps after the faid Am thep habe bought Apples and other Fruits 
bp Zngrofs, and fold them again, and befoze this ttme no Jnfozmation 
was exhibited for them, no moze than foz jalums, o2 otber fruit, tobtch 
ferveth moze foz delicacy than foz neceifarp fod. But the Stature 
of 5 E.6. is ta be intended of things neceffarp and of common ule foz 
the fuftenance of man: and therefoge the toozds are, Corn, Grain, But- 
ter, Cheefe, or other dead Victual : which is ag much to fap, as Wicual 
of like quality, that is, of like neceffarp andcommonule; But the Sta- 
tute of 2E. 6. cap. 15. made againft Conlpiracles to enbaunce the 
pzices, toas Done and made by expeels wo2ds, to extend it to things 
tobich are moze of plealure than of peofit: So tt was fain, hat of 
thofe Fruits a man cannot be a Fozeftaller within this Ac of 5 E 6. for 
in the fame Bzanch the wozps are, any Merchandize, Vi@ual, or any 
other thing. But this teas not refolazd bp the Jufitces, becaufe that 
the Jnfozmation was conceihed upon that beanch of the Statute con- 
cerning Angroffers. 

VII, Hil. 27 Eliz. in the Chancery. 

Hi erm, ‘the 27 of Eliz. in the Chancery the Cafe toag thus : 
Mne Ninian Menvil fetfed of certain Lands tn fe, took a wife , 

and levped a Fine of the Cato Lands twtth pzoclamations, and after: 
wards was indicted and out-latwed of Bigh Lrealon, and oped: Whe 
Conufes conbep the Lands ta the Quen, who ts not feiled, the fibe 
Pears pals after the death of the Dusband : Lhe Daughters and Betrs 
of the fatd Ninian, in a Writ of Error in the Kings Bench, rebverfe the 

‘fald Attainder, M. 26 and 27 Eliz. laft paft : and thereupon the Wife 
fueth ta the Queen (tho was feiled of the faid Land-as afozefatd ) bp 
Petition contaming all the Cpectal matter, (cil. the jtne with peocla- 
mations, and the fibe pears paffed, after the death of ber Husband, the 
Attainder and the reberfal ofit : and her oton title, fcil. her marriage, 
and the feifin of her Husband before the Fine: And the Wetition being 
endozied bp the Queen, Fiat droit aux parties, &c. the fame was Cent 

into the Chancery, as the manner ig, 
And inthis cafe divers Dbjections were made agatnft the Deman: 

1. What the fatd Fine with peoclamations fhould bar the Wife of 
ber Dower, and the Attainder of her Pusband fhould not help her 5 
fo2 as long as the Attainder doth remain in fozce, the fame was a bar 
alfo of ber Dower, fo as there was a double bar to the Wife, viz. 
the Fine leoped twith proclamations, and the five pears paft after the 
death of her Husband, and the Attainder of her Husband of bis Mrea- 
fon. But admit that the Attatnder of the Busband thall abail rhe Gife 
in fome manner, toben the fame ig not reverted in a Wait of Error , 
and note upon the matter ts in Judgment of Lat, as if no Attatnver 
badben: and againft that a man might plead, Lhat there is no Cuch 

—Meco2rd, becaule that the firtt Kecozdis reberfed, and utterlp dtfaftirm: 
ed and annihilated, and now bp elation mabe no iKecoad ab initio ; 
and therewith agreth the Bok of 4H.7.11. foz the wogds of the 
Judgment ina Wric of Error.are, Quod Judicium pradi&. & Errores 
predict. & alios in Recordo, &c. revocetur & admittetur, &c. & quod 
ipfa ad poffefionem fuam five feifinam fuam (as the cale requireth) tene- 
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mentorum fuorum predictorum , una cum exitibus & proficuis inde & 
tempore judicii pradict. reddit. percept. & ad omnia qua occafione 
Judicii illius amifit reftituatur. Bp which tt appeareth, that the firfi 
Judgment, which twas oziginallp imperfect and erroneous, i¢ foz the. 
fame Errozs now adnuiled anv revoked ab initio, and the party again 
tobom the Judgment was gtoen reftozed to his poffeflion, and to all the 
mean p2ofits, from tbe thme of the erroneous Judgment given, until 
the Judgment in the Writ of Error, fo as the ikeberfal hath a wKetro- 
{pect to the fir Judgment, as if no Judqment had ben given : And 
therefoze the Cafe ing H. 7. 10. b. the cafe is, A. feifed of Land in 
Fe, was attainted of igh Lreafon, and the Bing granted the Land 
foB. and afterwards A, commitien Lre{pale upon the Land, and af: 
tertwards bp Parliament A. was reftozed, andthe Attainder made said, 
agifno Ac had ben; and fyall be as abailable and ample to A. ag 
if no Attainder had ben: and afterwards B. beingeth Mrefpals foz 
the Hrelpats wetne ; and tt was adjudged in 10 H. 7. fol.22.b. Lhat 
the Actton of Drefpats was not matntatnable, becaule that the Attam: 
Der twas dilaffirmed and annulled ab initio. And in 4H. 7. to. itis 
holden, hat after a Judgment reverfed in a Writ of Error, He wha 
recovered the Land bp Erreneous Judgment fhalt not hate an Aaion 
of Hrefpals foz a Lrelpafs Dean, which was fatd, twas all one with 
the peincipal cafe in 4H. 7, 10. and bibers other Cafes were pat upon 
the fame ground, , ; 

4t was Cecondip objected, Lhat the Witte could not habe a Petition, 
becaule there was not anp Dfftce bp which her title of Dower was 
found, fcil. ber marriage, the feifin of ber Husband, and death: foz 
it toas (ald, that although the was martied, pet if her Husband wag 
not feifed after theage that the is Dowmable, fhe thall not habe Dower : 
asif a man(etled of Landin Fe, taketh to Wife atooman of etabe - 
pears, andafterwards befoze ber age of nine pears, the usband ait- 
eneth the Lands in ‘jf, and afterwards the woman attaineth to the 
age of nine pears, and the Busband dieth; tt was aid, that the wo- 
man fhall not be endowed. And that the title of him who fueth bp yWe- 

_fitton ought to be found bp Dffice, appeareth bp the Woks in 11H. 4, 
52. 29 Afle31. 30 Afl. 28, 46 EB. 3. bre. 618. 9 H.7.24.&c. 

As to the fir Dbjection, tt wags refolbed, Abhat the Wife fhould be 
endotecd, and that the Fine with pecclamations was not a bar unta 
her, and pet it was refolt.d that the Act of 4 H.7.cap.24. yall bar a 
womar of her Dower bp a Fine levied bp her Busband with peocla- 
mations, if the woman doth norbzing her Writ of Dower within foe 
pears after the Death of her Husband, as it twas adjudged Hill. 4 H.8. 
Rot. 344. in the Common Pleas, and 5 Eliz. Dyer 224. 302 bp the 
Act, the rightand title of a Feme Covert istated, fo that the take her 
action within. pears after fhe become uncobert,&c. butit tas reloloed, 
What the wife toas not to be alded bp that faving: fo2 in refpect of the 
faid Attainder of her Busband of Hreafon, the had notanp right af 
Dower at the time of the death of her Busband, noz can the afrer the 
Death of her Busband baing an Acton,oz pzofecute an Acton to tecobver 
ber Dower, accozding to the Directton and Cabing of the laid Act: But 
if was refolbed, hat the Wife was to be aided bp another fozmer’ 
Sabing tn the fame Act, viz. And faving to all otber pevfons (fcil. wha 
218 not parties to the sine) fuch action, riabt, title, clatm, andin- 
tereff m og to the falp ands, ac. ag thall frit grow, remain, defcend, 
02 come to them after the faid sine ingroffed and proclamations made, 

bp 

a _ 
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bp force of anp @tft in Dail, oz bp anp other caule oz matter bad and 
mate befoze the faid fine levied, fo that thep take their Actions anv 
purtue thetr right and Witle accogding to the Lato, within fibe pears 
negt after fuch Action, Right, Claim, Litle, oz Anterel to tpem ac: 
crued, delcended, fallen, 02 come, &c. And in thiscale the Acion 

and rlabt of Dower accruedto the wife after the reberlal of the Attain: 

det, bp reafon of a Litle of wecozd before the fine bp reafon of the fei 

fin in Fe ( oe and the Warriaye (mabe ) befoze the Fine levied, 
accozdiny to thefntentton and meaning of the taid Ac. 

And as to th? faid point of welation, Jt was refotved, What fome- 
times bp contruction of Lato a thing Mall relate ab initio fo fome in- 

tent, and to tome intent nots soz Relatio eft fictio Juris, todaa thing 

twhich was and bad effence, to be adnulled ab initio, bettolre the fame 

parties to advance a Wight, oz Uc res magis valeac quam pereat : Mut 

the Lato twill never make fuch a conftruction to advance a wzong, whic 
the Uaw abbozreth, Dz to defeat Collaterall Acs whtch are latofull, 
and pzincipallp if rhep bo concern Strangers : And this appeareth in 
this Cafe ({cil. ) woben an erroneous Judgment is reberfed bp a Tike 
ofErroz : 3Foe trug itis as tt bath ben fain, hat as unto the mean 
Profits, the fame tall habe relation bp conftruction of Lato, untill 
the time of rhe firft Judgment gtben, and that ts to fabour juttice and to 
abdbance the right of bim tobo bath tozong bp the erroneous Judgment. 
But ifanp ftranger bath Done a Lrelpats upon the Landin the mean . 
time, be who recotereth after the Reberlall hall babe an action of 
Trelpals againt the Mrelpatfozs, and if the Defendant pleadeth that 
there is no Cuch ixecozd, the plaintiff hall theto the fpeciall matter, - 
and fhali maintain bis Action, fo as tmto the Mrelpatfozs who are 
tozong Doers; the Law hall not make anp confiruction bp tap of 
relation ab initio to ercule them, for then the Lato bp a fictton and con- 
firuction Gould do wong fo him tbo recobereth bp the fir Judgment 
Gnd fo2z the better appzebending of the Law on this point, itis to 
knoto, Chat when anp man recovers anp poffeTior oz feifin of Land, 
in anp Gction bp erronzoug Judgment, and afterwards the Judgment 
is reverfen avis (aid befoze, and upon that the Plaintiffin the rit of 
GErroz fall habe a Writ of Keltitution, and that Writ recites the firtt 
recoberp, and the rebverfall of it in the Writ of Erroz, is, that the 
Plainti— in the Writ of Erroz thall be rettozed to bis poffettton and 

ferfin, Una cum exitibus thereof from the time of the Judgment, &c. 
. Tibi precipimus quod eundem: A. ad plenariam feifinam tenementorum 
predict, Cum pertinentiis fine dilatione reftitui facias, & per facramen- 
cum proborum & legalium hominkm de Com. {uo diligenter inquiras 
d quantum exitus & proficua tenementorum illorum cum pertinentiis 

a tempore falfi Judicii pradi&. reddit.ufque ad O&.Sané.Mich.anno, &c. 
‘quo die judicium illud per prefat, Jufticiar. noftros revocat. fuit, fe 
attingunt, juxta yerom valorem eorundem, eadem exitus & proficua de 
terris & catallis prediét. B. in baliva tua fieri facias, & denarios inde 
prefate A. pro exitibus & proficuis tenementorum per eundem B, diéto 
medio rempore percept. fine dilatione haberi facias ; Et qualiter hoc prz- 
ceptum noftrum fuerit execut. conftare facias, &c. in Octabs&c. Bp tobich 
-itappeareth, hat the plaintifFin the Writ of Erroz thall habe rektt: 
tition againt him who recovereth of all the mean PBzofits, totfhout a- 
np regard bp then taken; foz the Plaintiff in the Writ of Erroz can- 
not habe anp remedy againft anp firanger, but onelp againtt bim wha 
t; party to the Gitrit of Erroz, and therefore the wozds of the faid ata 

comman 

ai 
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command the Sheriff to enquire of the Ziues and Weofits generalip, 
bettoen the webverfal and the Judgment, with all which be who reco- 
bers fhall be charged, and as the Law chargeth hum with all the mean 
peofits, fo the Law gibes to him remedp notwithitanding the ieverfal 
againft all Zrelpatfoes in the interim, for othertotfe the Lato thauld 
make a confiruction bp relation to difcbarge them wha are wong 
doers, and to charge him who recovers twith the whole, who peradben: 
ture hath good right, and tobe entereth bp the Judgment of the Law, 
which peradbenture ts reberled foz want of fozm, o2 negligence o2 ig- 
nozance of a Clark. And therefoze as to that purpole the Jurgment 
Shall not be reberfed, ab initio, bp a Fiction of Law, but a3 the truth 
twas, the fame ftands infoece until tt boas reberfed: and therefeze the 
platntif— tn the Writ of Error after the tkeberfal fhall babe an 
Acton of Trefpats for a Lrelpats mean, becaule he fhall recover all 
the mean p2ofite againtt bim who recovered, noz be that recovereth aftec 
hall be barred of bis Action of Lrelpars for a Lrefpals mean, by reafon 
that big recoberp is reverted, becaule be thall anfwer foz all the mean 
Peofits tothe plaintiffim the Writ of Error: and therewith agreth 
Brian Chief Juftice, 4H. 7. 12. a: : . 

sPote Reader, Jf pou would underftand the true fence and Judgment 
ofthe Law, itis needful foz pou to know the true Entries of Judgments, 
and the Cntries of all peocedings in Law, and the manner and the 
matter of Writs of Execution of fuch Judgments, Se Butler and Ba- 
kers Cafe, in the third part of mp Reports, good matter concerning iKe= - 
lations, .So0ag tt was refolv:d in the Cale at Bar, Although that to 
fame intent the iKeberfal bath relation, pet to bar the Wife of ber Dow- 
er bp Fictton of Late, bp the Ftne with peoclamations, and fibe pears 
patt after the death of her Busband, then in truth the bad not caute of 
Action, noz anp right o2 title folong ag the Attainder fied in foace , 
fyould be to Do wong bpa Fiction of Lat, and to bar the Wife, woha 
was a Mer.firanger, and who bad not anp means, to habe anp ielief 
until the Attainder was reberfen. : 

And as unto. the other potnt or Dbjection, that the Demandant on the 
Petition ought to habe an Dffice found fo2 her, it was relolved, that it 
needed notin this cate, becaule that the title of Dower fwd toith the - 
Queens title, andaffirmen it; othertotle tf the title of the Demandant 
in the Petition had dilatfirmed the Queens title: alfoin this Cafe, 
the Queen tras not entituled bp any Dffice that the Wife thould be dei-. 
ben totraberle it, ec. for then the ought to hab2 pad an Dffice to find ber - 
title: But in Cale of Dower, although that Dffice had been found for 
the Queen which doth not difaftirm the title in Dower, im Cuch cafe the 
Gife hall habe ber Petition without Dice, becaule that Dower is 
faboured in Lato, the clatming but onelp foz term of life, and affirming 
a title of the Queen. Sw the Sadlers Cafe in the fourth part of mp 

€ports. 

Gnd the cafe which was put on the other fide twas utterip denped 
bp the Court, foz it twas refolbed, Hhatif a manfeifen of Lands in 
Fe, taketh a Wife of etght pears of age, and alleneth his Lands, and 
afterwards the.ditife attalneth to the age of nine pears, and aftertoards 
the Pusband dpeth, that the Wife thall be endowed: joz although at. 
thetime of the alienation the @ife was not dowable, pet for as much 
as the Marriage, and elfin in fe, was before the alienation, and the. 
title of Doter is not confummate until the death of ber Pusband, fo 
ag moto there was marriage, Ceilin of ser, age of nine pears a 

te 
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> the Coverture, and rhe death of the Puskand, foz that caule the tyall 
be endowed: Foz ttis not requifite that the marctage, Cifin and age 

concur together all at one ttm, butitis fufficient éf thep happen Due 
ring the Coberture : Sotf a man Cvifea of Landa tn Fe take a Gitife, 

andafterwards fe elopes from her Busband, now the is barcable of 

ber Dower, if during the Glopement the Pusband alieweth, and. after 
the Wife ig reconciled, the GW fethall be endowed: So if aman bath 

iffue bp bis Wife, andthe tue dyeth, and afrertoards Land delcend: 

eth to the Milife, o2 the Wilife purchater) Landsin Fa, and dpeth | ith: 

outany olber (fue, the Pusband (for thetfue which he r tbe 

Defcent og purchate) thall be Lenant by the curteffe, foz ttt sufficient 

if be babe ifue, and that the twife betetied during the Coverture, al: 

though that ttbeatfevrral thmes, But tf amantaketban Alten t 
Gite, and afterwards be alieneth bia Lands, and afterwoards the is 
made a Denizen, the fall not be endowed, for he was abfolutelp pil: 

abled bp the Lat, and bp ber birth notcapableof Dower, but berca- 

pacity and ability Began onelp bp ber Dentzation; but inthe othercale 
ibere toas not any incapacitp og difabtltty im the perfon, but onelp a 
“temporary Bar, until {uch age og reconcilement, which being acgom- 

-plityed the tempozarp Bar ceateth: Asif a man feifed of Lands in 
Fee, taketh a Wife, and afterwards the Wife is attainteyot Felony, 
and aftertoards the Busband alieneth, and afterwards the Tiltfe ts par- 
Doned, and afterwards the Busbanddieth, the Wife thall be endow: 
vb, fo2 bp her birth the was not uncapable, but tas latofullp bp ber 
marriage and feilin in See entituled to habe Dower; and therefore 

when the émipedimentis removed, the fhall be endoww2d, 

~—VYTT, Trinit, 44 Eliz. Inthe Kings Bench. 

| . Sprat and Heals Cafe, - 

fubftracion of Lpthes, the Defendant in the Spiritual Cour 
pleaded, rhat be had dibined the Lprbes From the nine parts > and then 
thz Plaintiff made addition to the Libel (in the nature of a weplicatt- 
on) {cil. Mhat the Defendant divided the Lpythes from the nine parts, 
quod pradi&t. the zlaintiffnon fatetur, fed prorfus diffiterur s pet p2e- 
fentip after this peetended divifion in fraudem legis, pe twk and car- 
ed aloap the famz Lpthes, andconbverted themtohis own ufes and 
be Plaintiffthereupon obtained Centence i the Spiritual Court, and 

tor. cover the treble value accozding tothe statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 13. 
Aad thereupon Heal made a Curmile, thathe had divided bis Lubes, 
and that the plaintiff ought to Cue inthe Spiritual Court foz the double 
talue, andat the Common Lato fo2 the treble balue: And it was ob- 
jected, Lhat when the Dioner ofthe Co2zn divides them, then thepare 
become Lap-Chattels, foz the taking of which an action ipeth at the 
Common aw: and therefoze after Ceberance from thenine parts, the 
Parton Spall not fue fogthem tn the Spiritual Court; But tt was re- 
folbedbp the whole Court, What the Catd division oz feverance ment- 
onedin the Libel, teas not anp dibtfion o2 feverance within the Sta- 

«tute of 2 E.6.cap. 13. Foz the fame Ac peobives, hat every of the 
ings Subects thall from pencefoeth truly and juftlp without fraud 

2 02 
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Forse Libelied in the Spiritual Court againft Walter Heal fog Tythes, 
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Stat. 21M. 8. 
cap. 5. 

Neale and Rowles PART Xaih 
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02 guile, Divide, fer out, pleld, and pap all manner of other pacbiall 

Ltrhes in thetr pzoper Land, fo as when he divides them fo the pur 

pote to carrp them alway, be doth nor dibide them jufilp and tyulp 
without fraud o2 guile, but here is fraadand guile, and no tap a jut 
biblfion, and therefoze the fame is out of the Statute, foz the makes 
of the Statute refpect quo animo he divides them ( (cil..) with amino 

and intention that the Warton carrp them atoap, as in rtgbt be ought,og 

with a mind and intention that be bimfelf carrp them awap which ve 
ought not, Quia fraus & dolus alicui prodeffe, aut fimplicitas alicus ob- 
effe non debet : And the fameis Crimen Srellionatum, which we call 

fraudem rem & impofieram : And there the wozds of the Statute 
are debideDd, fet out, &c. their peediall Lithes, kc. And if anp pecion 
cartieth atwap bis Coan and Bap, and his and their pzediall Lirhes, 
&c. And to make an evation out of thefe wozds, this Invention was 
bebifed, the Dwner of the Coznbp Cobin fold his Cozn befoze feve- 
rance to another, who as Serbant to the Gender reaped the Cogn, and 
carticd atoapthe Coen, without anp feberance, paztending that neither 
the Gender, vecaule be did not carrp them awap, nog the Gendoz be- 
caule be had no pzopertp in them, foz be d'0 not carrp atwap bis Coan, 
oz bis pzedtall Lithes, thould be within that Statute: Wut it was ce- 
folbed, that the Wendoz hould be charged in that cave toith the penalep 

' of the Statute, foz becarrieth them awap, and bis fraud and cobin 
Should not help bim oz abail him. Se 3E.3.290. A reall Action 
bought bp a man of Keligion bp Colluffon, although that be hath righe, 
pet be fall not habe egecution, 9H. 6. 41. A receberp upon a good Hj- 
tle bp Collufion, thali not abate the Writ, 33H. 6.5. A fale in open 
Warket bp Cobtn hall not bind the peoperty ofa flranger: But tt was 
refolbed, hat the Plaintiff could not tue tn the Spirituall Court foz 
thetrebletalue, but foz the Double balue that be might. . 

IX, Hill. 6 Jacobi, In the Common Pleas. 
Neale and Rowles Cafe. 

A 2a Nifi prius in London, befoze mp felfthis Ler, the Cale was 
this : Edward Neale infozmed upon the ptatute of 21 4.8.cap.5. 

tobich Plea bequn Mich. 6 Jac. Rot. 1031. againft James Rowfe Com- 
miffarp and Dffictall within the Archoeaconrp of Huntington, within 
the Diocefe of Lincoin, and babing peobat of Gills and Deftaments , 
‘&c. within the fame Archbeaconrp; And that Nicholas Neale, the 
third pear of the Kaign of the Bing that now is, made bis Heftament 
and laft Millin wetting, and mabe the Platntife his Grecutoz, and 
died poflefied of Goods and Chattels to the balue of a bundzed and fifrp 
pounds: Lhe Defendant then Commiffary and Dfficiall ; &c. the 
ttoentp third of Febr. 1605. at the Parity of S. Mary'Bow, Teftameut. 
pradié. probavit, infinuavic, regiftravit & figillavic ; ac per manus cujur 
dam Thome Nicke tunc minifiriipfius Jacobi Row(e in ea parte deputar. 
®& authorizat. 14. s 10d. pro probatione y infinuatione & regiftratione 
Teftamenti pradiét. de eodem Edwardo, &cequi tam, &c. colore i 
fui pradi&. adtunc & ibidem extortive recepit, & habuit contra formam 
ftatuti predict. with this thatthe aid Edward, qui tam, &c. tolll ava, 
‘What the weiting of the fatd eitament accozding to the rate of a penp 
Foz eherp ten iines of the faid eftament, everp itne thereof gai 
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. Cale, : 

ing in length ten Auches, non attingebat, ta the fumme. of twelte 

fhillings four pence, according to the fozm ofthe Stature afozelaid, 

&c. She Defendant pleaded Nihil debet, And atthe Nifiprins;: the G: 

bivence of two Wlimelles was, What the PlatutlFcauled the arose: - 

ftamient which was in Paper, to be Ingrofled tn Parchment, And the 

Plaintiff offered both to the fatd Rowle, the Dffictal, to be proved, and 

peaulwoergd, That he would prove it, tEhis Fes thall be patd tobim,: 

Gnd the Plainné€ asked him what were his Fes, and he weote, them 

inapaper, whtch amounted to fourren thillings ten pence for the 

azobat, Infnuation, Kegifiring, and Sealing: And thereypon the 
jlatntifflaped upon the Lable twenrp thillings, and Defired pim ta 
fake ag much as twas Due to hin, andall that was to the boufe of the 

Dficial; Bur be would receive nothing there, but appointed: the 

WiaintifF co comz in Court, where he would rcethe bis Fes, and 
accozdingiprbe Wlatutift came to bimin Court, and payed to habe 

the faid WHIll peoweds Andthe Defendant required the faid Nicke bis 
Minifier, totake.of him foz the peabation, infnuatton, regiftring, and 
fealing, fourtan fillings ten pence, and thereupon be put the Seale: 

of bis-Dffice to the (ard Parchment ingroffed, tabieh the Platntité 

b2oughr with him, and which be delivered to the Defendant. And it 

twas objected, Whar this C ale tas our of the fais Statute, for thereby 

as to this purpole, it ts pzobtded, viz. And where the Goods ofthe Mes 

fatoz, &c. amount abobe the baluc’of fostp pounds, Ahat then the Bi- 
hop, noz Devinarp by btm o2 themfeltes, nozanp of bis o2 thete IKe- 

gitters, acribes, Pzaplers, Summoners , Apparatoes, 02 ‘anp other 

their @initters, foz the peobation, infinuatton, and appeobat.on of anp 
Tefiament oz Lellamens, sxc. foz the regtfiring , fealing , waétings 

peapfing, making of Inventoztes, making Acquittances, Fines, o2 a= 
np thing concerning the fame Zzobate: of Heftamentss fhall take, oz 

caufe to be taken of any pefor oz perfons, but onlp fide fillings, and 
not above, whereofto the Bifhop, Dedinary, &c, fo2 bim and b's Wint- 

fiers two fillings fir perce, and not above, and fio Aillings fr 

pence to the Scribe for Wegittiing ofthe fame, &c, And if was objeded 
bp rhe Councell of the Defendant, thatthe Defendant oid not takz che 
fourten fillings ten pence foz the peobatton, infinuation, regiftring, 
n2fealing ofthe Leltament, for no jezobate was twzttten upon the ile: 

fiamentittelf, noz anp Seale put toit, but the Deftament was tn: if 
groftewin Barchment, and the yeobat and Seale put to the ‘SLran= ae 

fcripringroffed, and not fo the Deftament ét (elf,:and.Co out ‘of the 
Statutes andthe Statute extends only, then the eobat and Seale is 
put fo the Deflanent te felf, and fog the tngrofing oftt after the Pio- 

bate. nocertaln Fee is pzoulden bp the Statutes Wut for the Wegi- 

firing of tt after it is paobed, there isan erpzeile fe in the Statute : 

But F conceived that the (aid taking of the fourteen fillings ten pence 
in the Cafe at War, twas Diredlp again the Statute. sfezth: Acisin 
the Pegativz, and if the recutoz requireth the Leftament to be in: a Mica 

_ groff.d.in Parchment, be ought toagre with hbimbobom berequirethta og oe, 

- Dott; ashe map: But the Dadinarp, Dffictal, Sc. ought not teeta =. > 

anp Jee for the fame of the party as a thing due to him, for Dibers 
daufes: 5 ret ei aaumed thu Aotiers Aa Nepean 

“Ty Brcaule the wogds of the Ad are erpeetied, foz the Wzabatton,&c. 
and fo2 ihe regifiring, fealing, weiting,, peapfing, making of Inventa- 

ries, Fines; gibing of Arquittances, &c. which wezd (writing) extends 
expaciiy to this Cale, luvieim 6) 4a pine 2h SHE 

G 2, he 
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2. he wogds are, Dz any thing concerning the fame ozobate, ary 
tober the Stal and peobate is put tothe Deanlcript, rhe {ame withour 
queftion concerns the Jzobate, for the zobate ts not put fo anp tw2i- 
ting but onelp to that, therefoze the fame concerns the jozobate. 

. 3. Such a confteuction fhould make the Aq idie and vain, fozt€ the 
Dadinary, Dffictal, kc. might take as much as he pleateth fo2 rhe in- 
Grofting done bp his intfers as a Fee bueto him, ali the purview of 
the Statute which is pennedfo peeciteip concerning perfons, icil. wis 
fhops,Dadinaries,and all perfons who habe polver to pzove WMilis and 
Meftaments, wWegilters, Acribes, Summoners, Apparatozs, oz anp 
other the Wintkers, as for the thing it (elf, fcil. the peobatton, infinuas 
tion, appeobation, regifising, fealing, weiting, peapfing, making of 
Anwentozies, Fines, gtbing of Acquittances, oz anp otber thing con- 
cerning the fame, fhouldbe all in bain, by that ebafion of Sranicri- 
bing of it, as tell againf the erp2elfe Letter of the Act as the inten. 
tion and mobing of tt: Allo the Statute Catth five Hillings, and not a- 
bove, fo as the manner of pzecife penning of it excludes all nice eval: . 
ong: And the Act ought so be erpounded to fuppzel2 Ertoztion, which 
i6 a great afflictton, and impeberiffing of the poe Subjects. | 

4. As this Cale is, he annexeth the Wzobate and Seal to the Mran- 
fcript ingrofied, which the plamliffbzought with him and offered to 
be Defendant; fo ag the Cateat Bar was without quektion, And ge- 
necallp the Davinarp, Dficial, &c. cannot eran oz take any Fe for 
anp thing twobhich concerns the @zobate of a Will oz Aeftament, but 
that twobhich the Statute limits : And aftertoards the Jurp found for the 
Platntif, andvf {uch opinion was Walmefley, Warberton, Daniel, 
and Fofter Juices, the nest term in all things, ut upen erceptien 
in Arreft of Judament for not purluing of the Ad, in the Infozmatt: 
on, Judgment ts not pet giben, &c. 

X. Hilar. Anno 6 Jacobi Regis. Inthe 

as Common Pleas. 

; "ALT Ota that inthis Cerm, a Question was moved tothe Court 
ree N which was this : Ff enant in Burgage ould pap Apde unto the 
deft Son thing to make bis ide Son knight. And the point refis upon this, 
Knight. JE the Lenurein Butgage bea Menurein Socage; soz bp the anci- 

ent Common Lato eberp Lenant in nights Servier, and etierp. 
Tenant in Socage, twas to give to his Load a reafonable Apbe to make 
bis eldeft Son a tetiight, and to marrp his eldet Daughter, and that 

VideF. NB. twagincertain at thedommon aw, anbalfotncertain toben the fame 
82. ac. fhould be paid. Andtbis appearet bp Glanvil, Lib. 9. cap. 8. fol. 7a. 

who tezote in the timeofHenry the fecond, Nihil autem certum fatas 
ethic tum eft de hujufmodi auxiliis dandis, vel exigendis, &c. funt alii pretetea 
fee 4 eo Cafus'in quibus licet Dominis auxitia folvenda fant’ certa forma pratcri- 
ro. of ufes in Pta.ab hominibus {ais ucfilius fis & hares fist miles, vel i primogeni- 
the Preamble, tam fuamrfiliam maritavérity &c. And in the beginning of the Chapter, 
ee . it ig called Rationabile Anxilium, becaule that then it was not certain, 
the clieft Sua. Due to be moderated by reafon in refpect of Circumfances : ‘ind by 
Knight, and to the ddgeamble of the Statute of Weftmin. 1. An, 3 E. 1. cap. 35, 
marry the where it is laid, Fozatmuch as before that time reafonable Apde te 
Daughters make ones Bon Hnight, oz to marrp bts Daughter, twas never put in 

ac certain, 

needa 
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certain, no2 when roe fame ought to be papd, moz hot much be taken; 
ihe faid Aq put the faid two incertainties toa certainty, 1. Chat for 
alwhele tinights jfe there be taken but 20 s. and of 201. Lands 
holtenin Socage 20s. andofimoze, moze, and oflels, lefs, according 
to the rate s bp twobich the Apd itfelfwas fet ccrtain. 2. That none 
migbt leby fuch Apd, to make bis fona Knight, unttil his fon be of 
the age of fiften pears ; noz to marrp bis Daughter, untill the be of the 
age of eben pears. And Fleta, who w2ote after thefaid Ac, calls them 
rationabilia auxilia ad filium militen faciendum, vel ad filiam prmo- 
gemitam maritandum ; Gnd bp the Statute of 25 E. 1. whereit is peo- 
vided, What no Bayes fhall be taken but bp common confent o€ the 
Realm, there ts an erception of the ancient Apds, ac. which is ra 
bz intended of thefe Apds due unto the king bp the ancient Common 
Lao: But notwithtanding the faid Act of Weltm. 1. it tas doubted, 
Awbether the ting, becaufe be ts not eypzefip named, were bound bpit; 
and therefoze in the twentteth pear of E.3. the ting took an Apd of . 
40s. ofeberp tinights jee for to make the Black Weince night, and 
nothing then of Lands holden in Socage; and to take awap all que- 
fiton concerning the faite, the fame teas confirmed to bim in Parlia- 
ment: and afterwards, anno 25 E. 3. cap. 11. it igenacted, Mbhat rea: 
fonable Apd to make the Wings eldeft Son xnight, and to marry bis 
eldvi Daughter, fhall be Demanded and iebped after the fozm of the 
Htatute made thereof, and not inother manner, thatis to fap, Df ebe- 
a Fe holden of the thing without Wean 20s. and no moze, and of 
eberp 201. Land holden of the ting without Mean in Socage 20's. 
and no moze. sPotw Littleton, hb. 2. cap. 10, tol. 36-6. Burgage 
Tenure is, where anancient Bozough is, of which the Wing ts Lod; 
anbdthole tobe habz Lenements totthin the Bozough, hold of the wing 
theic Lenenents, that everp Lenant foz bis Lenement ought to pap 
tothe thing a certain Kent: and{uch Wenure is but Denure inSocages 
anball Socage Landts contributarp to Apd, and thercfoze a Lenant in 
Burgage fhait be contributatp to it. > 

_ And it ts tobe obferbed, and Coit appeareth in the Wegifter, fo.1,%& 2. 
Apatina Writ of Right, if the Lands oz Denements are holven bp 
Lntghts (ervice, itis fatd, Quas clamac tenere de te per fervitium unius 
feodi Militis: and if the Lands be holden in Socage, the Writ ts, 
Quas clamat tenere de te per liberum fervitium unus libra cumini, &c. fo 
as Socage Denure in all Brits ts called Liberum fervitium, And bp 
the Wirt of Apo, Ficz.N. B. 82. tt ig commanded to the Sberiff, 
Quod julte, &c. facias habere A.rationabile Auxilium de Militibus, 8 
liberis tenentibus fuis in Baliva tua, &c. fo ag the fame Writ makes 
a défiinctton of thnights terbice bp the name of Militibus, and of So- 
cage bp the name of Liberis tenenubus. Andin the kegifter, fol. 2.6. 
the Writ of wight foz a Boute in London ( which ts polden of thz zing 
in Burgage ) isin theft: wogds, Rex, Majori, vel Cuftodi & Vicecom. 
London : Przcipimas vobis quod fine dilatione teneatis G. de uno Mef- 
faagio, &c. in London, que clamat tenere de nobis per liberum ferviti- 
um, &c. twbhich peobes, hat Lenure in Burgage tea Denure in So- 
tage : But tt appeareth bp the Buoks of Avowry 26. and10 H. 6. fo 
Ancient Demefoe 11. if wag refolbed bp all the Zuftices in the Ex- 
chequer Chamber, Lhat no Lenure sould pap for a reafonable Apo 
fo Marrp the Daughter, 02 to make the Sona tinight, but Menure bp 

 ‘Hnights fervice, and Lenure by Socage; but not Lenure bp Grand- 
ferjeanty, Nozne other: and 13 H. 4. 34. agres to the Cafe of Grand- 
— G2 ferjeanty : 
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” ferjeanty : and bp the (aid Books it appeareth, that Lenure bp Frank- 

almoign, and Menure bp Divine Service, thall nor pap, foz thep are 
none of them: but Lenure in Burgage tea Tenure in Socage; and 
therefoze the faid Books probe, that fuch a Lenure fhall pap Avo. 
And J conceive, that Lerure by Petic-Serjeanty thall pap alfo Apd: fez 
Litt. lib. 2. cap. 8. fo. 36. faps, that (uch a Henure is but Socage in 
‘effet: but Fitz, N.B. 83. a. aboucbeth, 13H. 4. 34. hat Lenane 
by Petit-Serjeanty fhatl not pap Aid; but the Mook onelp extends ro 
Grand-Serjeanty : Af the Boules in a Citp oz Bozough are holden of 
the ting in Burgage, and the ting grant the Seignogies to one, and 
the City oz Borough to another to hoid offim, rhenthole Boules thait 
not be contributarp to Aid, for thep are not immediately hulven of the 
wing, ag is required by the Law. ’ ii 

And J concetve that he who holdeth a went of the Wing bp knights 
ferbice, o2 in Hecage, fhall pap Apd 5 foz the wozds of the Ac of 

. Weitm. 1. cap. 35. are, Srom henceforth of a tobole wntgbis Fer 
onely be taken 20s. of.201. Land holbenin Socage 20s. and the 
Mean is lath it Cuppolitton of Lato to hold the Land: and it is notrea- 
fon that the Lenant bp his Feoffment befoze the Statute thould pzeju- 
Dice the Rozd ofhiebenefit. Andalthough it wag fatd, that a Tenure 
in Socage, te fervicium Socx, ag Littleton faith, and the fame cannot 
be appiped to Woules : to that it was an{twered, Lhat the Land upon 
tobich the boutets butlt, oz if the Boule faileth down, mapbe mane 
avable, and be ploughed. And a Kent map be holden in Socage, and 
petit ts not fubject to be plowed, but bp a poflibility after wozdg efcheat 
tothe Wozd of the Land. eeHuntingcor, Polydor Virgil; and Hol- 
lintheds Chronicle, fol. 35. 15 H. 4. Apd twas lebped bp Hen. 7.1. to 
Matrp Mawd his eldeft Daughter to the Emperor, viz.3 !. of everp 
Hide of Land, &c. And Ce The Grand Cuftomary of Normandy, cap. 
35. thereis a Chapter of Apds, twhereok the firkis, tomake the eldett 
Son of bis Lod a tinight s and the fecond to marrp bis elovit Daugh- 
ter. And fea Statute made in anno 19 H.7. which beginneth thus,- 
Item prefati Communes in Parliamento pradido exiftentes ex affenfu do- 
minorum Spiritualium & Temporalium in diéto Parliamento fimiliter exifter. 
conceffetunt prafato Regi quandam pecuniz fummam in loco duorum 
rationabilinm auxiliorum fue Majeftati de jure debit. tam ratione creati- 
onis nobiliffimi filii fui primogeniti bonz memorig Domini Arthuri 
pnuper Principis Wallizy quam ratione Matrimonii 8 traductionis nobi- 
liffimi Principis Margaritx filix fox primogenit. quam etiam multiplica- 
repro Regmi fui perpetua pace & tranquillitare, &c. certis viis & modis 
fevand. cuyus quidem conceflionis Tenor, &c. fequitur in hac verba: oz 
as much as the ing our Soberaign Lozd ts rightfullp intituled te 
babe tio reafonable Aids accozding to the Laws aiid ng the one 
fo2 the making Hnight the right honozable hts firft begotten Hon Ar- 
‘thur, late }2ince of Wales deceafed, and the other , fo2 the mar: 
riage of the Right Poble Weincels his firft begotten ram al Mar- 
garet, now marrped to the Wing of Scots : and alfo that his Biahnets 
bath bozn great and meftimable charges foz the defence of the wralm,&c. 
confidering the pemiftes; And if the fame Apos should be leben, 
and Had bp reafon of their Lenures accogding to the ancient Lats of 
the Land, fyould be to them doubtful and uncertain, a untqui- 
etnefs, for the fearch and notknotoledge of their feberal Lenures, and 
their Lands chargeable to the fame, habe made bumble Petition unto 
bis Bighners, graciouflpto accept and take of them the Tum of 40000 |. 

ag 
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as well é recompence and fatisfattion of the fatd two Apds, as for the 
fad great and inehiimable charges, &c, agisafozefaid. Lhe King, to 
efchet and abopd the great beranion, troubles and ungutetnets which 
ro them tould have enfucd, tf the faid Apds were leoped after rhe an: 
cient Laws: and fog the gud and acceptable ferbices ofthe obles of 
this Kealm, andotbher bis faithful Subjects, in their oton perfons 
and otherwwife, done to his Geace, and therebp futained manifold cots 
and charges, to hisgreat honoz and pleafure, doth pardon the faid two 
Gpbs, and accepteth the offer afozelaid: and thar the poet of his 
taf} Commons fhould not be conttibutarp to the fatdfum of 40000 !. 
‘hath pardoned 10000 |. parcel thereef, and doth accept of 30000 1. 
in full fatisfaction, ¢c. and that the Citézs and Bozoughs, Towns 
and places, betng in eberp shire not bp rhemfelt2s accountable in rhe 
Exchequer foz Jfiftens and Zenths, be chargeable with the Spires, ac. 
And ali Cities and Bozoughs, not contributary, ac. but accountable bp 
themleloes, ac. thall be chargeable bp themfeloes totoards the papment 
of the faid 30000 |. with fuch fums.as under the Ac particularly ap- 
pear, gc. And there under the Ame appear the teberal Layations of 
‘eberp federal County, Clip, Wozough, ec. and that the City of Lon- 
don ig tayed to 6181. 3s. 5¢- thedttp of Norwich to 81. 6s. 11 d. 
the City ef Cancerbury to 531.13 s 3d. ob, Norfolk 286 I. 6s. 10d. 
Suffolk T2141.5s.4¢. ob. ac. Lhe fum of all the tums thenerpeer- 
fed ts 316431. whereof allowable toz Fes and Gages of Commit: 
fioners and Collectors 6511. 16s. 2d. and.fo remaineth 310061. 
4s. andiod. sPote, that the Gntherfities of Cambridge and Oxford, 
and the Colledg of Eaton be excepted. ~ Wht pas 

Se Rot. 30 H. 3. exparte remans Dom. Thefaur- in Scemino, in 
gnxilio nobis concefl. ad primogenitam filiam noftram maritand. nb 
note, that ing Henry the third bad Apd granted to him in Parliament 

“ad Ifabellam fo-orem fuam Imperatori maritard. but that woas of Bene= 
bolence: ; Rs fe ig ll 

Rot.42 H.3.ibid.6.Monftrat R. Johannes le Francois Baro de Scaceario, 
quod cum Dominus Kex non caperet nifi 20 s. dé integro feodo_mulitis 
a anxilio ad primogenitam filam fuam maritand. Radol. fil. Rad. fil. 
Mcch._injufte exegit de eodem 30.’ ad primogenitém filiam fuam mari- 
tand. pro duabus partibus unius feodi' militis, & ’averia‘fua cepits & ca 
detiner. Et ideo mandatum eft Vic. Com, Bedd, & Buck, quod vemre 
faciant, &c. prediG. R. ad refpondendum eidem Johanni de predict.trant- 
ereffione, & pradidt. averio, &c. ‘Saag tt appe eth bp this, thatfome 

Meant of tinigbt of the itngs Son) in the time Ee the third, 
7.4. pro eodem 

tS RAG 

b ‘Gar D 

mete. * Rial 
' Ibias 30 E. 1. Rex dilectis & fiddlibus, Vic. Kane. & Rico. de R. 

falutem, 

Ne: 
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falutem, Sciatis, quod in primodie Junii anno Regni noftri 18. Pralatis 

Comites, Barones, & cxteri Magnates, de regno noftro conceditur, pro 
fe && tota communitate ejufdem Regniin pleno Parliamento noftro, no- 

Note, that this bis concefferunt 40 s. de fingulis feodis militum in diéto Regnoad auxi- 
double charge lium ad primogenitam filiam noftram maritand. levandos, ficut hujusmodi 
was in refpe& anxilium alias in cafu confimil.levari confuevit,cui quidem levationi faciend. 
so fore J , Were pro digta communitatis eafiamento hucufque fuperfedimus faciend. gratiove 

* any pcr Wise affignavimus vos ad pradiétum auxilium, &c, sPote that bis eldett 
on for Socage, Daughter toas Marrped to the Earl of Bar. ) han 

which I con- [bids T. R.34E. r Deauxilioconceffo ad militiam filii Regis. 
the difheule pa Ibid. Hill. 4 H.4.Rot-19. de rationabili auxilio de Will. Domino Roos, 
ni the caine foz the marriage of Blanch the tings eloeft Daughter, outot the Man- 

Tenure. mez ef Wraeby in the Countp of Lincoln: ahe like M. Rot. 5 H. 4. 
: Rot. 33. Lincoln. and Ror. 34. Lincoln, and Rots 35- Lincoln. ‘ard 11. 

R. 5 H. 4. Rots 2. Kauc. and Rot. 3. Kauc. and Rot. 5. Kauc. 
” Sp ibid. P.R. 21 E. 3. Rot. Cantab, de auxilio ad filium Regis primo- 
genitum miiit. faciend. pet Epifcopum Elienfem: bp tobich tt appearetb, 
that a Bithop for p's Lands which be bolveth bp Wnights lerbice, oz 
Socage, thall pap Apd: but thole twoho hold by Frankalmoign, oz bp 
Dibine ferbice, fhall not pap Apd, asbefoze is faid. — . 
_ Sw ibid. 20 E. 3. Rot. 13, and 14. de auxiliando ad primogenitum fili- 

am Regis militem faciend. and Collectors thereupon appointed. Bp 
all tobtch befoze cited, it appeareth, that Lenure in Burgage is fubjet 
to the paptnent of Apd. And note, that a great part of London twas 
Abby.oz Chauntry Land, and the Lands of perfons attainted: and all 
thole which are immediatelp holden of the Bing bp Bnightsferbice, og 
inSocage, fhallbe contributarpte the papment of Apo, ec. 

wing: Hill, 6 Jacobi Regis, Prohibitions. 

Pon WMennetday, being Athwednefday, the © dap of February, 
1606. & great Complaint tas mabe bp the Peelivent of York 

unto the Ring, Lbat the Judges of the Common Law had, tn contempt 
of the Command ef the Hing the laf Derm, granted firtp o2 fiftp 
Pobibitions at the leat out of the Common:-jBleas to the Wzcfident 
and Councel of York after the firth Bap of February, and named thee 
in particular, ({cil. ) one betwen Bell and Thawptes, another bettoan 
Snell and Huer, ana another in an Anfozmation of a iiotous iefcue, 
peeferred bp Englith Wil bp the Attoznp General againft Chriftopher 
Dickenfon, one of the Sberifts of York, and divers others, in refcuing 
of one William Watfon out of the Cuftodp of the Deputy of one of the 
Pieiiigprts of the fame Councel who had arrefted the fatd Watlon bp 
oace of a Commiflion of Webellion awarded bp the Pzefident anv 
Councel; twbhich peobibition in the faid Anfozmation was (as was at 
firmed ) Dehped upota motion made in the Kings Bench the laft Lerm, 
and pet granted bpus. And the sing fent foz me to anfwer to that 
Complaint: and J onelp, ail the reft of the Juftices betng ablent, 
Waited upon the King in the Chamber near the Gallery Tbo, in the 
paetence of Egerton oad Chancelioz, the Garl of Salisbury Hozd 
eat: the Logd of Northampton Lozd jaetop Seal, the Earl of 
Suffolk Logd Chamberlain, the Carl of Worcefter, the Archbithop of 
Canterbury, the W020 Wotton, and others of bis Councel, rebearfen 

. fo me the Complaint afozefato : and 3 perceibed well, that upon the 
faid 
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faid Anfozmatton be bad conceived great difpleafure againt the Jnnges 
of the Common Pleas, and chiefly againit mes Lo tohich 7 (hating 
the Copp of the Complaint fent tome bythe Lozd Mrealurer the sabe 
bath dap befog:) anflwered in this manner, LhatH had, with as much 
bzebvity as the time would permit, made fearch in the Dffices of the 
Preignothories of the Common Pleas; and ag to the fain Cafes betwen 
B:!and Thawptes, andSnell and Huet, no fuch could be found: but 

my intent toas not to take abbantage ofa Wifpzttal: and tbe truth was, 
that the figth dap of February the Court of Common Pleas pad granted a 
P2obibition ta the Pezelibent and Counce! of York, betwen Lock 
Plaintiff, and Bell and others Defendants : and that was, a Replevin 
in Englith twas granted bp the Caid peelioent and: Councel, which. 7 
affirmed was utterlpagatnit Lato: soz at the Common aw no Re- 
plevin ought to be made, but bp Daiginal Grit directed to the Sheriff. 
And the statute of Marlbridge cap. 21. and Welt. 1. cap. 17.. hath 
authogtsed the Sberiff upon Piaint made to bim, tomakea Replevin 5 
andall that appeareth bp the fain Statutes, and by the Books of 29 E. 
3. 21.8 Eliz. Dyer 245. And the wing neither bp his Inftrucions bad 
mad2 the Jazetident and Councel Sheriffs, noz could grant to them 
power to make a Replevin agatntt ihe Lat , nozagainft the fain Acts 
of Parltament ; but the fame ought to be made bp the Sheriff. ann 
all that toas affirmed bp the Lozd Chanceliog for verp gon Law: And 
Jlap,thatte méght well be that we habe granted other Weohibtttons in 
otber Cates ofEnglith Replevins. Another Pzobibttion J confette we 
have granted betiveen Sir Bethel Kaight, now Sheriff of the County of 
York, ag yecutoz to one Stephenfon, toho had made him and another 
his Erecutozs, and pzeferred an Englify Brit agatnf Chambers, any 
bivers others in the Nature of an Action upon the Cate, upon a Craver 
and Converiion in thelife of the Weftatoz of gods and Chattels, to the 
halue of 1000 |. and becaufle the other Erecutoz woulynot fopn with 
him, although be was named inthe Bill; he had not anp remenp at 
the Common Law, be peaped remedp there in Equity: and ¥ fap, 
that the zeelident and Councel habe not anp authozity ta peoced in 
that Cafe, foz divers caufes. SG 72H Lis sibaye 

1 Becaule there ts anerpelle limitation im their Commiffion, that 
thep fhall not hold plea betwen party and party, ec, untefs both parties, 
pz one of them, tanta paupertare. funt gravati, that thep cannot fue af 
the Common Law : and in that Cave the Plaintiff was a night, and 
Sheriff, anda manofgreatability. stig ods tid 

2. By that Suit the ising was deceihed of his Fine, for he ought 
to habe had 2001. Fine, becaute that the Damages amounted fo 4000 |; 
and that was one of the caules that the Sheriff began bis Suit there, 
and not at the CommonLaw : another caule was, that thetr Decrees 
which the take upon them are final and uncontroutable, ‘either bp Er- 
r02, oz any other remedy. And pet the Peelident isa sPoble-man, but 
not learnedin the Law 5 anbdthofe which are ofthe Councel there, al: 
though that thep babe the countenanceof dat, petthep are not Jearn: 
edin the Law ; andneverthelefs thepitake upon them finall and um 
tontroulable Decrasin matters of great impoztance: Foz if thep 
map benp ikelief to anp at their plvafure toithout controulment, fo 
thep map bo tt by their final Decrees without Crroz, Appeal, oz other 
temedp: which is not fo in the tings Couris where there are five 
Judges 5 for they can denp Juftice to nonetwho path wight, noz give 

anp Judathent, but the fame is controulable bp @ Writ of Errors — 
f mn 
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And if we fhall not grant WPeobibitions in Cales where thep hold lea 
without authozity,then the Subjects hall be weongfullp oppeeffed with: 
outlaw, and wedenied to do them Juftice: And thelr iqnogance in 
the Waw appeared bp their allowance of that Suit, (cil. Lhat the 
one Eyecutoz had no remedy bp the Common Law, becaule rhe other 
would not jopn infult with him at the Common Law : twohereas eberp 
one learned tn the Law knoweth, that fummons and feberanceipethin 
anp Suit beought as Erecutogs : and thts alfo in that particular Cate 
was affirmed bp the Load Chancellozs andpe much tnbetghed againk 
Actions bzought there upon rover and Converfion, anylaid, that thep 
could not be found tn our ancient Boks. 

. ‘Another Peobibitton J confette we habe granted, betwen the. Whar. 
ton, tho bp Englith Brill Cued befoze the Councel, Banks, Buttermere, 
andothers, fo2 fifping in bis feberal JFithings in Darwentin the Countp 
of C. nthenature of an Acton of Drefpatle atthe Common Law, to 
bis damage of 200 1. And for the caufes net befoze recited, and be- 
caule the fame woas merlp determinable at the Common Law, we 
gtanted a [B2obibftion, and that alfo was allowed bp the Lozd Chancel — 
loz. Andasto the Cale of Jafozmation upon the Kiotous Kelcous, 7 
‘having fozgoiten to freak to that, the Wing himeelf asked what the 
Cate was? towbom A anlwerrd, that the Cale was, hat onz expi- 
bited a Bill there iwtbe nature ofan Action of Debt, upon a Mutuatus 
againit Watfon, tho upon bis Dath affirmed, that be bad fatisfied the 
‘Plaintiff, and that. be owed him. nothing, and pet becaule the Defen- 
dant Did Not denp the Debt, the Councel decreed the fame again him, 
‘and upon that Decree the Purfuibant was fent to arreft the fald War- 
fon, who arrefted bim, upon which the Wefcous tas made: and becaufe 
that the Suit was in the nature of an Aaion of Debt upon a Macatus 
at the Common Law, and the Defendant at the Common Law might 
habe wagedbis Law, oftwhich the Defendant ought not to be barr.d 
bp that Englify Bell, quia beneficium juris nemini ett auferendum: the 
peobibition was granted; and that was affirmed alfo bp the Lod 
Chancellor: whereupon FZ concluded, thatifthe paincipal caufe doth 
not belong unto them, all thetr peocecdings was coram non Judice, and 
thin no refcous could be done: but the Loza Chancelloz faid , tbat 
rhough the fame cannot be a Kelcous, pet tt was a itot,wbich mightbz 
Punithed there : which J denied, unletle it were bp courfe of Law bp 
fozce ofa Commiflion of Oyertand Terminer, and not 62 an Englith 
Bill: but to gibe the thing full fatisfacton tn that paint, the truth is, 
the faid Cale was debated trCourt, and the Court inclined to grant 
a Pa2obibitton in th: fatd cate 5 but the fame toas flaped to be better av- 
pt fo as no P2ohibitton was eber under Seal in the faid 

mates IO BGS ep ah ‘ Mi # ton Mt 

~ @ilfo I confeltz, that we babe granted dibers JBzobébitions to fap 
Suits there bp Gnalifh Bril upon penal Statutes : for the manner of ~ 

_ paofecutton, ax tell foz the Action, 2zo0cels, ac. asfoz the Count, is to 
bepurlued, and canrot be altered, and therefoze totthout quefiton the 
Councel infuch cafes cannot bold plea, tohich toas alfo affirmed bp the 
Word Chancelloz. And F fatb; thatit was refoivedinthe wWeign of 
Mueen Eliz. in Parots Cale, and rot latelpin the Cafe of the Wzelt- 
bent and Councelof Wales, Chat no Court of Cquity can be erected 
at this Dap without Sct of PBarlianient, foz the reafons and caufes én the 
epost ofthe fal CaleofParo | 
And the thing twas toell faticfied with: thele reafons and caules of 

ook our 
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our proceedings, who of bis Geace gave me bis Kopall band, and ZW 
Departed from thence in bis favour, And the furmile of the umber, 
and that the Pzobtbition in the {ald Cale in the Jnfozmation tas dent: 
€0 in the Kings Bench, teas utierlp denied: foz the Came twas moved 

when too Judges were in Court, who gave not anp opinion therein, 
but required Serjeant Hutcon who moved it, to move the Came again 
whenthe Court was full, &c, 

XII, Pafch, 7 Jacobi Regis. 

AT Hte, that this Lerm a Question was moved at Serjeants-Inn : 
Abo bp the Common Law ought to repair the Beldges, common 

RKibers, and Szwers, and the Bigh-wates, and bp what means thep 
fhall be compelled tott; and firft ofthe Batdges : And as to themit is 
tobe known, That of common wight all the Countrp hall be charged 
to the ikeparatton of a Batoge, and therewith agreth 10 E.3. 28.b. 
Ahat a Beldge thall be lebied bp the whole Country, becaule itis a 
common Gafement foz the whole Country, and as to that Potnt, the 
Statute of 22 H. 8. cap. 5. twas but an affirmance of the Common 
Lato: And this is true, when no other ts bound bp the Lato to repaic 
it, but be who bath the Loll of the men o2 Catteli which pats ober a 
Bridge oz Caulep, ought to repaic the (ame, for he hath the Mol}; ta 
that purpofe, Ec qui fentit commodum {entire debet & onus : and there: 
with agreas 14 E. 3. Barr 276. Alfo aman map be bounben to. repaira 
Beldge, ratione Tenurz of certain Land, But a particular perfon can: 
not be bound bp paefcription, (cil. Bhat he and all bis Anceftoes have 
repaired the Baidge, if it be not in refpect of the Wenure of bts Land, 
taking of Holl, oz other pzofits for the Ac of the Anc2ftoz cannot 
charge the Betr without peofit. But an Abbot ozother Cozpogation 
obo bath a fatofull being map be charged, fcil. shat he and his j20- 
deceffors timeout oftaind, &c. habe repaired the Beidge s Foz the ab- 
bot and Covent map bind their Buccedozs, vide a1 E. 4. 23.27 F.3.8. 
22 A0.8.5 H.7.3. And if an Abbot and his zedecelfors ttme out 
of mind babe repaired a Betdge of Almes, thep shall be compelled to re- 
pair tt; andtherewith agreth 10F.3.28, Soltis of a Bigh-twap of 
common Might, all the Countrp ought for to repair it, becaufe that 
the Country habe their eafe and patfage byit, which ands with the 
reafon of the Cate of the Baldye, but pet Come map be particularly boun- 
ben to repair it as is afozefald. De whobath the Land adjepning , 
ought ofcommon wight without peeferiptton to {cour andcleanfe the 
Ditches, negt tothe wap to bis Land: and theretotth agreth the Bak 
of8 H. 7.5. But betwho bath Land adjopning toithout peetcription, is 
not bou'1d to repair the wap. 0 of a common iiber, of common Right 
all who babe eave and paffage by it, ought tocleanfeand fcour it; jfoz 
a common Kiber ig agacommon Street, agit is fatd.in 22 Aff. and 37 
Af. 10. But he whe bath Land adjopning to the Miber is not bounder 
tocleanfe the iver, unlefs be bath the bonefit oftt, fcil. a Doll, oa 

. 
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Sir William Reades and Boothes Cafe. - 

the great Cale inthe Stac-Chamber, of a Fozgerp, betwen 
I Str William Read Plaintiff, and Roger Booth, anv Cutbert Booth, 
and others Defendants: the Cale was this; 
he faid Roger Booth 38 Eliz. wag convicted tn that Court of the 

publication of a Giriting under Seal, forged in the name of Sir Tho- 
mas Grefham, of a ifent:charge of a bund2ed pounds, out of all big Lands 
anb Henements, to one Markham fog ninetp nine pears, bearing bate 
the one and twentieth pear of Quen Elizabeth 5 the fait Roger know- 
ing it to be fogged. And aftertoards the faia Sic William Reade erbibl- 
ted the fatd Bill againf the fatd Boothes, and otbers, fo2z fozging of 
another toziting under Seal bearing vate the twentieth of Eliz. in the 
name of the faitd Str Thomas Grefham, purpozting a Ded of Feoft: 
ment ofall bis ands (except certain ) to Str Rowland Heyward ana 
Edward Hoogon and their Beirs, to certain ules, twobich tas in eff. ct 
to the ule of Markham the pounger and bis Peirs: And foe the publica- 
ton of the faid Wirlting, knowing the fame to be forged, was the Bill 
epbibtted. Andnow upon the bearing of the Canfe in the Star-Cham- 
ber this Zerm, thele doubs were moved upon the Statute of ¢ Eliz. 
1. Zt one toho ts conviced of publication of a Ded of Feofiment oz 
akent-charge, knowing the fame to be fozged, again at another dap 
fozge another Ded of Feoffment, oz Went-Charge, if bebe within rhe 
cale of Felony totthin the fatd Act, ( which doubt ariferh upon thefe 
tnozds (eftfoons ) committed again anp of the faid Dffences ) And 
therefoze it tas objected, that be ought to commit again the fame na- 
ture of Dffence, (cil. Jf he were condicted of Fozgerp he oughrro forge 
again, and notonelp publifh, knowing, &c. And if fir be were condi: 
ted of publifyiny, knowing, &c. he ought to offend again in publication, 
knowing, &c. and notin Fozgerp, foe (eftfoons) which ts eone : 
implpeth that tt ought to be of the fame nature of Dffence. Whe fecond 
doubt twas, Ifa man commétted two Fozgeries, the one tn 37 of Eliz. 
and the other in 38. and be ts firtt cohbvleted of the laf, tf be map be 
now impeached for the firft. he third doubt toas, when Roger Booth 
boas conblered i 38 Eliz. and aftertoards tg charged with a neto sozge- 
rp in 37 Eliz Zt the Mitnefies proving én truth that it was forged af: 
fee the firft conbiction, tf the Star-Chamber bath Jurisbittton of it. Ihe 
laft Doubt was, toben Curbert Booth tobe never teas conbicted of Foz: 
gery befoze, if in truth the Fozuerp was Done, and fo probedin 38 E- 
hz if be might be conbicted upon this Bill, becaute that the Fozgeri 
i@ alledged befoze that itwas Done. As to the firft and fecond dow ‘ 
it has refolged bp the too chtef Auftices and the chief Bardn, tha tt 
any one be convicted of Fozgerp o2 publication of anv Writing concer- 
ning Freehold, &ce within the firtt Beanch; oz rates ett o2 
erm fo2 pears, &c. withinthe fecond Beanch, and be conbisted, éf af- 
tertoards be offend either againtt the firtt Beanch oz fecond, that the 
fame ig Felonp: Ag if be Forgeth a Writing concerning interet foz 
pears tolthin the fecond beanch, and be convicted, and afirrinards be 
foageth a Charter of Feofment within the firft bzanch, 02  converfo, 

" that 
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chat that is felony, and that bp eypeetle words of the Ac: har if a 

np perfon oz perfons bemng bereafter'convtcred oz condemned of anp of 
the Catd Dffences, ( which wozds, anp of the faid Dffences, extend to 
all the Dffences mentioned befoze, either inthe firft baanch, o2 in the 
fecond beanch ) bpanp the waies oz means above itmited, fhall after 
anp (uch conbittion oz condemnation, eftfons commit oz perpetrate 
anp ofthe (aid Dffences, tn form afozefatd, tebich words, Any of the 
faid Offences, &c. da extend to the nature of all the Dffences mention: 

ed in the'firft and fecond Beanchis: But tf one fozge a Griting m 
37. of Eliz. and aftertoards he fozge another in 38. of Eliz. pet it is not 
Felony, although that he fozgeth manp Miritings one after che other, 
foz bp the eppeefle wozds ofthe Ad, iris not Feionp. Lhe Fozgerp,&c. 
tobhich ts Felony bp the Ac, ought ro be after condiction oz condemna- 
tion ofa fozmer Girtiing. As tothe thirddoubr, tt was refolved,Lbat 
the allegation of the time bp the j2laintiffin the Bil, fhall not alter the 
Dffence, but thall gibe unto the Court Jurisdiction: but if tt appear: 
ethto the Court, that the Jfoagerp oz Publication was after the Sen- 
tence, then the Court fhall furceale. Agta the lat Woint, tt was re- 

folved, that the time of the zfozgerp is nor materiall, be tt befoze og 
after the Dffence in truth committed, ifit be committed befoe: the er- 

pibtting of the Wills but if the Date of the Griting fuppoted ro be Foz 

ged, bad ban miftaken, there the Defentant could notbe cond2mned 
of a Ded of another date, for that is not the Dffence.complained of in 
the Btil, of which the Court can give Sentence, q 

_ RIV, Pafch, 7 Jacobi Regis, 
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Te Cale was, That there nas a Catolep, 2 Will-ftank of Stone 
inthe i ‘ber of Dee and Citp of Chetter, tohich Catolep befoze the 

“‘Waign of Ming Edward the firft, toas erected foz the neceflarp mainte- 
nance of certatn Dilis, fome of the ings, and others of the Subjeas 
at the end ofthe fain Cauley: and now a certatn Decree wagmade bp 
certain Commiffioners of Sewers, foz a beeach to be made bp ten Poles 

in length in the fain Cawley, which Catofep as it was admitted bp 
both parties wag erected befoze the Kaign of iking Edward rhe firft, 
and Co hath continued untill this dap without anp eraltation o2 inban: 
fing: and if bp anp Decree of the Commiffroners bp feace of any Sta: 
tute, anp beeach map be made in that Catolep, was the Queftion. 

- And it twas referred by the Letters of the Lozds of the PBeibp Councet!, 
te the two chieé Juftices, and the chief Baron; and upon hearing of 
Councell learned at divers daies, and good confideration had in the 
time of the laft Gacation,.pfall the Statutes concerning Sewers, and 
upon conference bad among them(elbes, tt twas refolozb as followeth. 

a. Ghereas itis peovided bp the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 23. 
Quod omnes Kidelli deponantur de catero per Thamefiam, & Medewei- 
am & per totam Angl. nifi per Cofteram Maris. Jt wag refolbed, What 
that Stat. ertended onlp to Kidells, fc. open Glare fog taking of Jftth s 
but the fir Statute which extended to pulling dDotwn, 02 abating of anp 
Dilis, Will-tankes, andCauteps, was the Statute of 25 E. 3. cap.g, 
which At appointed (uch onip to be theown Doton og abated, which 
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But bp the Statute made An.1H.4. cap.12. upon complaint tn Parli- 
ament of the great Damages which have rifen bp the outrageous mban- 
fing of Mills, Will-ftanks, and other tmpedimenis made and erected 
befoze the waign of Bing Edward the firlt: Whe faid old Wills and 

Mill-anks were appomntedbp Ac then made to be furveped, and fuch 

az were found to be much inbanled to be cozretted and amended; faving 
altoaies reafonable fubliance of fuch Mills, Diil-ffanks, Giears, &c. 
fo in old time made and lebied: one of which Acs ertended to the 
Cale in queftions jfo2 that Catofep twas erected befoze the ikaign of 
Edward the firft, and neber exalted o2 inbanfed after the errestion of it : 

kart XII, 

And the Statute of 12H, 4.cap.7. Doth confirm all the fatd das; and — 
bp them the generalttp of the Act of Magna Charta is reftrained, ag bp 
the fai Ants appeareth. Andbp the flatute of 23 H. &. cap. 5. jPane of 
the fai) Ads.as to the Caflein queftion is repealed; fo2 firft, the fame 
Act appomts the manner, form, tenoz, and ¥ffet of the Commiffion of 
Sewers, bp which potwer is given to the Commiffioners to furbep 
@ialis, &c. Fences, Catoleps, &c. Mills, xc. and then to coeredt, re- 
pair, amend, pull Doton oz obertheow, 02 refozm, as caufle requireth, 
accoabding to their wifdomes and difcretions; and therein as well fo 
o2dain and Do afier the foam, tenoz, and effect of ali and fingular the 
Statutesand Dedinances made before the firit of March; in the twoen:- 
tp third pear of Henry the cighth, ag allo te inquire bp the Dathes of ho: 
neft and lawfull men, &c. thaough whole default the fata hurts and da- 
mages babe happencd, &c. Bp which itappeareth, Lhat the dilcretton 
of the Commifitoners was limited, fal. to peoced accozding to the faz 
tutes and Dadinances befoze made, sc. Andalfo ta refozm, repair, and 

_ amend rhe faid Dlalis,acc. bp fozce of that wo2d (faid) hath relationta 
the paecedent purbiet of the Act, &c. And further to refoezm, peoftrate 
and obertheoto all fuch Mills, &c. and other impediments and annop- 
ances (afozelaid) as fhall be found bp Anqutfition, o2 bp pour Curbep 
and Difcretion tobe erceffite, i. e. Hurtfulls which weed (afozetaid ) 
refers that claufe alfa to the pecedent purbieww, fcil. fuch impedt- 
ments and annopances ag are againf the Statutes and Dadinances be- 
foze made, Alfo itis further peobided bp the fame Ac, What all and — 
eborp Statute, At; and Dedinance heretofore made concerning the 
Jeemifies o2 anp of them, not being contrarp to this peefent Ad, noz 
beretofoze repealed, fhall from henceforth ffand and be good and effe- 
cuall fozeber. But the fain Acs of 25 E. 3. and 1H. 4, are not con- 
trarp to any claule of that Act, noz were repealed before: And alwaies 
fuch conftructton ought to be made, that one part of the Ac map agree 
with another, and all to fiand together : andif thep badintendeda re= 
peal of the fald fozmer Ads, thep would not habe repealed them bp tuch 

. generall and doubsfull woeds, when thep concerned the Jnberitances 
of manp Subieds: and accozding to this refolution toe certified the 
Logds of the Councell, that the fain Statutegof 25 E.3. andi. ofH.4. | 
remained pet in foaces and that the Authozttp gtoon by the Commit” 
fion of Sewers, Did not extend to Mllis, Will-ftanks, Cawleps, ac. 
errected befoze the Maian of king Ed. 1. unlels that thep babe bern in- 
banted and exalted abobe their fozmer height, and therebp made moze 
pecjuviciall, &c. Jn tohich cafe thep gre not to be obertheotwn 02 fub- 

ys? 

herted, butte be refogmed bp abating the erceffz and inbaunfment only.» 
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Trinit. 7 Jacobi Regis. 

XIV, The Cale De Modo Decimandi, and of Pro. 
hibitions, debated before the Kings Majefty. ' 

Rix Archbithep of Canterbury, accompanped with the Bithop 
ef London, the Btihop of Bathe and Wells, the Bifhop of Roche- 

{ter, and dibers Doctozs of the Cidil and Canon Lat, as Dz. Dunn, 
Judge of the Arches, Dz, Bennet Judge of the Prerogative. Wz. James, 
Dz. Martin, and bivers other Domozs of the Civil and Canon Law 
came attending upon them to the tking to Whitehall the Lhurfbap, jfrt- 
Dap, and Saturday after Eafter-Term, nthe Councell-Chamber ; tobere 
‘the Chief Justice, and J mp (elf, Daniel Judy of the Common-Pleas, 
amd Williams Zudg of the Kings-Bench, bp the command of the wking 
attended alfo: wobere the tring being affifted with bis Bzibp Councel, 
all fitting at the Councel Mable, fpakeas a moft gracious, god, and 
excellent Soberaign, to this effet: As 3 would not Cuffer anp nobel: 
tp 02 Jnnobations in mp Courts of Juftice Eccletiattical and Xem- 
pozal 5 fo J twill not babe anp of the Laws, which have bad junicial 
allowatices in the times of the tings of England befoze me, to be fo2- 
gotten, but to be putin erecutton. And foz as much as upon the con: 
tentions bettoan the Ecclefiaftical and Lempogal Courts great trouble, 
inconvenience and lofe map arife tothe fubjects of both parts, namelp 
toben the controbverfie arifeth upon the urifdictten of mp Courts of o2- 
binary Jultices; and becaule Jam the head of Justice mmmediatelp 
under God, and knowing what hurt map grote to mp Aubjects of both : 
fives, toben no paibate cafe, but when the Jurisdictions of mp Courts 
are baton in queftion, twbich in effec concerneth ali mp Subjects, F 
thought that tt food with the Dffice of a ting, which God hath com- 
mitted fo me, to bear the controberfies betwen the Bishops and other 
of bis Clergy, and the Judges of the Lats of England, and to take 
Dader, that for the good and quiet of his Subjects, that the one bo nor 
encroach upon the other, but thateberp of them bold tbemfelpes with: 
in their natural and local jurisdiction, ‘without encroachment o2 ufur: 
pation the one upon the other. dnd he laid, that the onelp quettion 
then to be difpured was, Ifa Warlon, o2 a Qicar ofa Parity, Cueth one 
of bis arith in the Spiritual Court for Apthes in kind, oz Iap-fe, 
and the Defendent alledgeih a cuffom oz peeftyiption, De modo Deci- + 
mandi, if that cuftom 02 peefcription, De modo Decimandi, fyall be 
trped and determined befoze the Audg Ecclefiattical MOhere the Suit is 
begun; 02a W2obibition ipeth, to try the fame bp the common Law. 
Gndthe ting directed, that we who were, Judges sould declare the 
reafons and caufes of our pzocedings, andthat be twoould hear the au- 
fhozities in the Lato which we bad to warrant our pocedings in 
granting of jzobibition in cafes of ModoDecimandi. But the Arc- 
bi fhop of Canterbury kneled befoze the king, and defired him, that he 
foould hear him and others tba are pzovided to {peak tn the cafe fo2 the 
gad of the Church of England: and the Archbithop himfeifinbeigh: - 
2D much againi two things: 1, Zbhat a Modys Decimandi sas . 

rye 
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trped bp a Aurp, becaule that thev themfeloes clatm moge 02 lefs modum 

Decimandi; fo ag in effcor thep were Drpogs in their own caule, oz in 
thelike cafes. 2. Beinveighed much the peecipate and hatip Lrpals 

bp Juries: and after bim Dortoz Bennet, Judg of the Prerogative 
Court, made a large Anbectton againt Jzobibittons in CaulisEcclefi- 
afticis : and that borh Jurisdictions as well Eccleftattical as Lempozal 
were Dertoed from the %ing; and all that tohich he (pake out of the 
Bok which Dz. Ridley hath lately publthed, J omit as tmpertinent - 

and be made fibe iReafons, twhp thep fould trp Modum Decimandi. 

Anbv the firft and peincipal wealon was out of the wegifter, fo. 58. 
guia_non eft confonans rationiy quod cognitio acceflarii in Curia Chrifti- 
anitatis impediatur.ubi cognitio Caufe principalis ad fotum Ecclefiafti- 
cum nofcitur pertinere. Gnd the peincipal caule is wight of Lpihes, 
and the Wea of Modo Decimandi founds in fatisfactton of Sprhess | 
and therefoze the Conulance of the oziginal caule, (ici!.) the Wight 
of Lpthes appertaining to them, the Conufance of the bar of Lpthes, 
which be faid twas but the acceflarp, and as it were Dependant upon it, 
appertained alfoto them. And whereas tt is faid m the Bitop of 
Winchefters @afz, in the fecond part of mp Reports, and 8 E. 4.14. 
that thep would not accept of anp Plea tn difcharge of Lpthes in rhe: 
Spiritual Court, he fain, that thep would allow fuch Pleas in the 
Spiritual Court, andcommonlyp had allowed them; and therefore he 
faid, that that was the Mpfterp of iniquttp founded upon a falfe and 
feigned foundation, and humblp deltred the refozmatéon of that Crroz, 
foz thep would aliote Modum Decimandi being dulp peobved befoze 
them. 

2. here was great inconventencp, that Lap-men ould be Wrpers 
of their own Cuftams, if a Modus Decimandi fyould be trped bp Ju- 
re2g; fo2 thep fyall be upon the matter Jurozs in their owncaufe. 

3. hat the cuftom De modo Decimandi ig of Ecclefiaftical Jurif- 
D'dion and Conulance, for ttig a manner of Wpthing, and all manner 
of Lpthing belongs to Ecclefiattical Aurisdicion : and therefore Ye 
faid, that the Judges, inthett Anfwer to certain Dbjections made bp 
the Archbifpop of Canterbury, habe confefted, that fuit map be bad in 
Spntritual Courts pro modo Decimandi; and therefoze the fame is of 
Gcclefiaftical Conufance; and bp confequence it fhall be trped befoze 
the €cclefiaftical Judges: for if the wight of Lpthes be of Ecclefiaft- 
cal Conufance, and the fatisfaction alfo fo2 them of rhe fame Jurisdicé: 
on, the tame fall be tryed in the Ecclefiaftical Court. 

4. ain the Wzobibttions of Modus Decimandi aberment is taken, 
hat although the #lantiffin the Peobhibition offereth to pzobe Mo- 
dum Decimandi, the €cclefiaftical Court doth refule to allow of it, 
which was confefled tobe a geod caule of Beobibition: But be faiv, 
rhep would allot the j2lea De Modo Decimandiin the Spiritual Court, 
and therefoze ceflante caufa ceflabit & effectus, andno Pzohibition thall 
lietn the Cafe. 
5 Betaid, that be can thew many confultations granted in the 
caule De modo Decimandi, and a Confultation is of greater fozez 
than a Bzobhibttion; foz Confultation, asthe wo2dimpozts, is made 
with the Court with confultation and deliberation. Gnd Bacon, Solict- 
foz-General, being (as itis fad) affigned with the Clergy bp the tking, 
Aranyd befoze the jing, and in effect faid lels than Darter Bennet faid 

- before: but be touched 1R.3. 4. the Dpinton of Hoffey, oben the 
Deiginal ought to begin tn the Spiritual Court, and eG x 

thing 
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thing cometh in tflue which ts trpable im our Late, pet it fhall be trped 
bp their Law : As tf a man Cueth for a Porte deviled to him, and the 
Defendare Catt), chat the Devifoz gave to Hrm the (aid Boete, the tame 
hail be trped there. And the Regifter 57 and58. Jf a man be con: 
bemned in Erpentes tn the Spiritual Court for laping violent hands 
upona Clark, and afterwards the Defendant paps the cofts, and gets 
an cquittance, and pet the platnttf (ueth him againk his Aequit- 
tance fo2 rhe Cofts, and he obtains a Wobhibition, foz that Acquittan: 
cesand Deeds are to be Determined inour Law, he thall habe a Con- 
fultateon, becaule that the peinctpal belongeth to them. 38 E. 3.5. 
ight of Lythes betwen two lpiritual perfons hall be determined in 
the Eccleltahtical Court. Andz;8E. 3.6. where the wight of Wpthes 
comes In debate bettorn two (piritual perfons, the one claiming the 
Cpthes as of common kight within his Warifh, andthe other claim: 
ing to be diftharged bp real compolition, the Gcclefiattical Court Hall 
babe Jurisdiction of it. (a 

And the fatd Judges mabe humble Cult to the ing, What fo2 as 
much as thep perceived rbat the Bingin bis Pztncelp DMifedom did de- 
teft {nnovationsand Povelties, that he would bouchfate to fuffer them 
with his gracious faboz, to infozm him of one Innovation and Pobveltp 
tohich thep concetbed twould tend to the hindeance of the good admint- 
firatton and execution of Jufttce within bis wealm. « . 

Pour Maielip, For the great seal which pou have to Juftice, and foe 
the due abminittration thereof, bath conftituted and mabe fourten 
Zudges, to whom pou habe oommitted not onelp the admtniftration of 
Dadinarp Juice ofthe wealm, but crimina lefe Majeftatis, touching 
pour opal perfon, for the legal peoceding: alfo tn Parliament we 
are called bp Grit, to gibe to pour Walelty and to the Lozds of the 
Parliament our adbice andcountel, when we are required: We too 
chief Auttices Gt in the Star-Chamber, and are oftentimes called inte 
the Chancery, Court of Wards, and other Bigh Courts of Jufttce : 
we in our Circutts Do bifit twice in the pear pour Wealm, and execute 
Auitice accogding to pour Laws: and tf we who are pour publique 
Zudges receive anp diminution of Cuch reverence and refpect in our 
places, which our pzedeceffozs had, wwe fhall not be able to do pou fuch 
acceptable ferbice as thep did, without having fuch reberence and re- 
fpet as Judges ought to habe. Whe flate of this Queftion is norin 
ftatu deliberative, but in ftacu Judicial; tt ig not Difputed de bono, but 
de vero, non de Lege fienday fed de Lege lata; not fo frame o2 devife 
net Laws, but to inform pour Majeity that peur Wat of England ig: 
and therefoze it teas neber fen betoze, that when the Question ts of the 
Law, that pour Judges of the Law baby ben made difputants with 
Dim toho.is tnferioz to them, who dap bp dap plead befoze them at their 
feberal Courts at Weftmingter : and although we are not afrald to Ble 
fpute with 2, Bennet and 952, Bacon, pet this example being prime 

_ impreffionis, and pour Wajeftp detefting Rovelttes and innovations , 
we leave it to pour Geace and xozincelp conlideration, whether pour 
Waijziip will permit our anfteerimg in hoc ftatu judiciali, wpon potit: 
publiqu: Judges of theikealm? But in Dbedtence to pour Waiektes 
cottinand, We, with pour Pairfttes gracious favoz, in mot bumble 
manner totll mfozm pour Wajeftp touching the fale Queftton, which 
wr, and ourp2eedecellogs before us, habe ofientimes adjudged upon ju- 
dicial precedings in pour Courts of Fuflice at Weftmintter: which 
Judgments cannot be reverted oz examined foz anp Erroz tn aac 

no 
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not bp a Writ of Grroz in a moze bigh and fupzeam Court of Auftice, 

upon legal and judictal paocedings : and that is the ancient Law of 

England, as appeareth bp the statute of 4 H. 4. cap. 226 

Gnd we being commanded to p2oced, all that tobich was faid by us, 

the Judges, was tothis effect, Hbhat the Lrpall De Modo Decimandi 

ought to be bp the Common Law bp a Jurp of troibe men, it appear- 

eth m thae manners: Firft, bp the Common Law : Secondip, op 

Gite of Parliament: And lafilp, bp infinite udgiments and judicial 
proceedings long times paft without anp impeachment oz mterrup- 

tion. ‘ 

But firk it is to fee, Mbat is a Mcdus Decimandi? Modus Deci- 
mandi tg, then Lands, Lenements, o2 Pereditaments habe ben gthen 
to the Parfon and his Cucceffozs, og an annual ceriain fum, oz other 
pofit, always, time out of minde, to the Parfon and his fucceffozs, in 
full fatisfactton and Difcharge of all the Lpthes in kinde in uch a place : 

and fuch manner of Lprhing is now confeited bp the other party to bea 

god bar of HLpthesin kinde. - 
I. Xbhat Modus Decimandi fall be trped bp the Common Law, that 

ig, that all fatisfactons giten in oilcharge of Lptbhes, fhall be tryed 
bp the Common Law : and therefoze put that which is the moft com- 

mon cate, Lhat the Lozd of the Wannoz of Dale pzeferibes to give ta 
the Parfon 40 s. pearlp, in full Catisfacion and difcharge ofall Lpthes 
grotoing and renewing within the Mannoz of Daic, at the Feait of Ea- 
fter: Dhe Parton Cueth the Load of the Mannoz of Dale for vis Apthes 
of big Mannoz in kind, and he tn Bar peefcrives in manner ut Supra 
Ahe Queftion is, if the Lord of the Aannoz of Dalc map upor that 
havea Weobibition, foz éf the Pzobibition Ipeth, then ibe Spiritual 
Court ought nattotrp it; foz the end ofthe Wobibition is, Lhat hep 
bo not trp that which belongs ta the Lrpal of tye Common Laws the 
too2zds of the Weobibttion being, that thep would daw the (awe au alind 
examen. q : 

Firht, the Lato of England ig divided into Common-Law, Statute 

Jaw, and Cuftoms of England: and therefoze the Cutoms ef Ea- 
gland are tobe trped bp the Hrpal wobich the Lato of Englanc Doth ap- 
point. 

Secondip, Weelcriptions bp the Lat of the Bolp Church, and bp 
the Common Law, differ in the tims of limfration; and rhecefoze 

Prelcriptions and Cuftoms of England thall be tryed bp the Common 
Raw. Se 20H. 6.fo17.19 E.3. Jurifdiction 28. he Bifpop 

of Winchefter beonght a Grit of Annuity againtt the Archdeacon of 
Surry, and declared, bow that be and bis Cuce-Mfozs were feifed bp the 
hands of the Def.ndant bp title of WPeelcription, and the Defendant 
Demanded Judgment, if the Court would hold Jurtsdiction being be- | 

torn tptritual perfons, ac. Stone Fuftice, Be affured, that upon thie 

of peetcription we toil! here hold Jurisd'ctons and upon that, Wilby 

chief Juftice gabe the ule, Anfwer : Gpon which it follows, thatif — 

a Modus Decimandi; which is anannual fum foz Hpthes bp p2refertpti- 

on, comes in debate betwen (piritual perfons, that the fametpall be 

trped bere: jog. the wule of the Bok is general, ({cil. ) upon title 

of pelcription, toe will hold Jurisdiction, and thatis foatified with an 

Ateveration, Know afluredly s avifbe thouldtap, that it ts fo certatn, 

that itis without quettion, 32 E.3. Jurifd.26, Chere was a Dicar wha 
had onelp Lyrhes and Dblations, and an Abbot clarmed an Annuity o2 
qeention of him bp peelcription : and it was abiudg.d, that the umd 
4 peelcrip: 
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peelcription, although it was betwiyt (piritual perfons, thoutd bp trped 
bp the Common Late : Vide 22H.6. 46. and 47. A peeltription, that 
an Abbp time outef minde had founda Chaplain tn his Chappel to Cap 
Divine Servier, and ro minifier Hacraments, tryed at the Common 
Lato 

3. Be the Wecosd of 25 H. 3. cited in the cafe of Modus Decimandi 
befoze : and fee iRegifier to. 38. tohen Lands are gtben tn Catistaction 
and Difcharge of Lpthzs. 

4. Se the Statute of Circum{pecte agatis, Decime debite, feu con- 
fuetx, which probes that pthes tn kind, anda Modus bp cuftom, gc. 

5. SE. 4.14. andFitz..N. B. 41. g. A Pzobhibition iteth for Lande 
giben in difcharge of Dpthes. 28 F.3.97.a. here Hutt was for 
Bythes, anda Wobibition lieth, andfo abetdged bp the Book, which 
5 neceflitp ought to be upon matter De Modo Decimandi, oz dif- 
charge. Looe 

6.7 EF. 6.79. JE Lpthes are fold foz mony, bythe fale the things 
fpiritual are made tempozal, and fo in the cafe De modo Decimandi, 
42 E. 3.12. agrees. 
7- 22E.3.2. Becaule an Appeopetation ts mist with the-Aempo- 

raltp, ({cil.) the tings Letters Patents, the Came ought to be thetwed 
howw, ac. othertwife of that which is mer Dempozal: and o tt ts of 
realcompofition, in which the Patron ought to jopn: Vide 11 H. 4. 
85. Compofitton by wetting, that the one thall babe the Apthes, and - 
the other fhall bate monp, the Suit hall beat the Common Law, — 

Secondip, By Atts of Parliament. : 
1. Whe faid Act of Circumfpecte agatis, which giveth power to the 

Ccciefiatical Judg to fue for Lprhes due firft in kinde, oz bp cuftom, 
i.e. Modus Decimandi: fo as bp authogity of that Me, although that 
the pearip Cum foundeth tn the Lempozaltp, which was papd bp Cu- 
ftom in difcharge of Lpthes, pet becaule the fame cometh tn the place 
of Tpthes, and by conflitutton, the Xpthes are changed into monp , 
and the arfon hath not anp remedy foz the fame, which ts the Modus 
Decimandi at the Common Law; fo2 thatcaule the Act ig clear, that 
the fame was a doubtat the Common Law: And the Statute of Arti- 
culi Cleri, cap. 1. Jf cezpozal penance ‘be changed in poenam pecuni- 
ariam, fo2 that pain Sutt lieth in the Sptritual Court : jFoz fe Mich. 
‘$H.3> Rot.6. in Thefaure @ JPzobtbition Ifeth pro eo quod Rector 
de Chefterton exigit. de Hugone de Logis de certa portione pro Decimis 
Molendinarum; foasitappearcth, it wagsadoubr befoze the fatd Sta- 
tute, if Suit lap in the Spiritual Court de Modo Decimandi. Gnd bp 
the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 20, it is provided and enacted, What eberp 

_ af the fubjects of this Realm, accogding to the Ecclefiattical Laws 
of the Cyurch, and after ehe laudable ufages and cuftoms of the Wa: 
rifh, ac. fall pteld andpap dis Mprhes, Dferings, and other duties: and 
that fo2 fubftractton of anp of the fald Hprhes, offerings, o2 other duties, 

- the Barfon, ac. may bp due fP20cefs of the things Ccclefiatticall Lats, 
content the perfon offending befoze acompetent Judg, habing authot- 
tp to bear and determine the wight of Lvthes, andalfoto compel him 
fo pteld the Duties, i. e. as tocll Modus Decimandi, bp laudable ufage 
02 Cuftom of the Parith, as Lprhesin bind ¢ and with that in effect 
agres the Statute of 32 H.8. cap.7. Bp the Statute of 2 E. 3. cap. 
13. if 1 enacted, What ebverp of the wings Subsets hall from 
hence: fo2th, trulp and juftly, without fraud 02 guile, diblde, ac. and pap 
all marmer of their peedial Hptheg tn i p2oper kind, ag thep i 
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and happen im fuch manner and form as thep have ben of Might pieid- 

eD alld papd within fosty pears next befoze the making of this Ac, oz 

of Right and Cuftom oughtto have benpapd. And after in the fame 

Act there is this claufe and Pzovrfa, Peobvided altoaps, and be it en- 

‘acted, What no perfon thall be (ued, oz othertoile compelled te yield, 
give, oz pavanp manner of Rpthes foz anp Dannozs, Lanpds, Lene- 

ments, 02 Pereditaments, which bp the Laws and Statutes of this 
Realm, 02 bp any pribtiedg og peefcription, are not chargeable with 
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the papment of anp {uch Hpthes, oz that be difcharged bp anp compar | 

fitions real. And aftertoards, there ig another Beanch in the fain. 

Ac; And be it turther enacted, What if. anp perfon do fubitran oz 
withdeate anp manner of Lptbes, Dbbentions, Peokits, Commodities, 
bz other Duties befoze mentioned ( which extends to Cufiom of Lp- 

thing, i. e- Modus Decimandi, mentioned befoze inthe Acts ac.) that 

then the party fo fubftracing, ec. map be conbvented and tued in the 
things Ecclefiatical Court, ec. And uponthe faid Beanch, which is 

in the Pegative, Lhat no perfon thall be Cued foz anp Aprhes of anp 
Lands which are not chargeable with the papment of fuch Hprbes bp 

anpLlaw, Statute, P2ibiledg, Pzefcription,oz Real Compofition. And 

altoaps when an Act of Parliament commands 02 peobibits anp Court, 
be it Lempozal o2 Sprritual,to doanp thing tempozal oz {piritual, it the 

Statute be not obeped,a Peobibition lieth : as upon the Statute de arti- 

~ cuilis faper Cartas, ca. 4, Quod communia Placita non tenentur in Scacca- 

rio: a Weoblbitton lieth to the Court of Exchequer, tf the Barons hold 
a Commow Plea there, as appeareth in the Wegtfler 137. b. So upon 

e Statute of Welt. 2. Quod inguifitiones que magne fant examinatio- 
fis non capiantut in,patria; a@ Jgobibltion iteth to the Juftices of Nifi 
Prius. Souponthe Statute of Articuli fuper Carcas, cap. 7. Quod: 

Conftabularins Caftr. Dober, nonteneat Placitum forinfecum quod non 
tangit Cuftodiam Caftri, iRegtfter 185. 20 upon the fame Statute,cap.3. 
Quod Senefcallus & Marifcallus non teneant Placita de libero tenemento, 

See Lib. Entr. de debito, conventione, &c. a Peohtbitioniteth, 185. And pet bp none 

4so- a Prohibi- of thefe Statutes, ts anp Weobibition ez fuperfedeas gtoen bp erpeefs 
re was be words of the Statute. Souponthe Statutes 13 R. 2. cap.3.15 R.2- 
the e Brarate fies cap, 2. 2 Hi 4. cap. 11. bp tobich it is pzoblted, Lhat Admirals da 

maintain ; and lf meddle with anp thing bone within the Kealm , but onelp with 
fo upon every things bone upon the Seas, ac. & pzobibition lieth to the Court of av- 
penallaw. miraltp. 20 upon the Statute of Welt. 2. cap. 43. agatntt Hofpita- 
se Cai 39 Jers and Templers, if thep Bo. agalnit the fame Statute, Regift. 39. a. 
the common 20 Upon the Statute de prohibitione regia, Ne laici ad citationem E- 
Pleas upon the pifcopi conveniant ad recognitionem faciend.’ vel Sacrament. seri 

i Stat. of Magna nifi in cafibus matrimonialibus & Teftamentariicy a Pzobibition lieth. 
Charta that they : 
auc: roves Regift. 36. bs. Andfo upon the Statute of 2 H- 5+ cap. 3. at what time 

in a Writ of We Libel is grantable bp the Lato, that tt be grgnted and delivered to 
Pracipe in Ca- the party without difficulty, if the Ecclefiattical Judg, when the caufe 

pite, where the tohich Depends befoze him ts mer Ccclefiaktial, denteth the Libel, a 
Land i dia peobibition lieth, becaute that be doth againit the Statute; and perno 
“< © Bliz. Dy, Leobtbition bp any erpzefs wozbs is given bp the Statute. Andupon 
170, 171. Pro- tbe fame Statute the Cafe was in 4 E. 4. 37. Pierce Peckam fook Let- 

hibition upon fers ef Admintitration of the Gmds of Rofe Brown of the Bithop of 

Hed : aga London, and afterwards T. T.. {ued te Thomas Archbifpop of Canter- 
ae tee cine bury, bat becaute the Caiv Rofe Brown bad Guds within his Diocete, 

Prohibited act he p2aped Letters of Adminiftration to be committed to him, upon 

implication,  ‘wbich the Wihop granted him Letters of Aominifiration, and after: 

foards 
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wards T.T. libelled in the Spiritual Court of the Archbishop inthe 
Arches agatnft Pierce Peckham,to whom the Bithop of London had com: 
mitted Letters of Aamintiration to repeal the Came :and Pierce Peck- 
ham, atcogbing tothe faid Statute, payed a Capp of the Uibel exbibt: 
fedagaintibim, andcould not babeit, and thereupon be {ued a We20- 
pibiten, anduponthat an Attachment: And there Catesby Serjeant 
mobed the Court, that a Pzobibttion dtd not lie, for two caules: 
1. What the Statute gives thatthe Libel thall be delivered, but doth 
not fap thatthe joleain the Spiritual Court thall Curceate bp Weobt= 
bition. 2+ Lhe Statute isnot mtended of matter mer Cpiritual, ag 
that caleis, totrpthe Pzerogatibe and thedibertp of the Arebbithop 
of Canterbury and the Bithop of London, in committing of Admint: 
firations, And there. Danby Chief Juttice , If pow wili not veliver 

ParrXlll. The Cafe de Modo Decimandi, nt 

the Libel accoading ta the Statute, pou do weong, which tw2ong isa 
tempozal matter, andpunitpable at the Common Law ; and therefoge 
in this cafe the Party Hall babe a (pecial P2obibition out of this 
Court, reciting the matter, and the Statute afozefaid, commanding 
them tofurceate, unttilbe bad the Copp of the Utbel delinzred unto 
dim : which cafeis aftronger cafe than the cafe at the Bar, foz that 
Statute is nthe Affirmative, and the fatd Act of 2 E. 6. cap. 13. is 
in the Pegatte, {cil. Apatno Suit Hall bo foz anv Apthes of anp 
Zand im kinde where there is Modus Decimandi, fog thatis the effect 
of the aid Av, agro that potnt. And alwapsafter the faty Actin eve: 
rp Dorm in the whole Keigns of King E 6. Quen Mary, an’ Quen 
Elizabeth, untti this Dap, Wzobibitions habe ben granted in Caufa 
Modi Decimandi, and Judgmentégiben upon manp of them, and all 
the fame toithout queftion made to thecontrarp. And accozdinglp alt 
the Judges refobedin 7 E.6. Dyer 79. Et contemporanea expofitio 
e(t optima & fortiffima in legey & & communi obfervantia non eft rece- 
dendum, & minime mutanda {unt quz certam habuerunt interpretatio- 
nem. H ‘ : ae whut } 

And as to the firi Dbjectton, that the Plea of Modus Decimandi 

is but acceffarpto the wight of Lpthes 5 it was refolved, that the 
fame was of no'fozce, forthe caules, — i 

I. Inthis cafe, admitting that there is Modus*Decimandi, then bp 
the Cufiom, and by the At of2 E. 6. and the other Aas, the Lprhes 
inkinbde are eptinc and dilthargeds fo2 one and the Came Land canmot 
be Cubject to two manner of Hpthes, but the Modus Decimandi tg all 
the Lpthe with which th2 Landis chargeable: Agifa Porfeoe other 
thing baluable be given in fatisfactton of the Duty, the Dutp te ertinect 
‘and gone : andit fall be intended, that the Modus» Decimandi began 

~ at the firft bp real compofition, bp tebich the Lands tozre difcharged of 
‘the Lpthes, anda pearly (um in fatisfactton of them affigned to the 
Parion, a. Soasin this cate thereis netther Wenctpal noz Accettarp, 
butan Zdentirpotthefametbingy = B43 

2. Lhe Statute of 2E. 6 being a Peohibition in tt elf, and that 
inthe Prgatibe, ifthe Ccclefiattical Judge doth againtt it, a Weobht- 
bitionlpeth, ag itappeareth clearlp before. . 
3. Although that the mule be general, petit apprareth bp the wee 
gtfier tt (elf, that a Modus Decimandiigsout of it; foz theretsa Weo- 
bibition in Caufa Modi Decimandi, topen Lands are giben in fatistactt: 
onof the Lpthes. * 

As to the fecond Dbjection, it twas anlwered and refoled, hat 
that was from, oz out ofthe Queftions foz ftacus Queftionis non eft 

‘ 2 deliberativus 
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deliberativus fed judicialis, tobat was fit and convenient, but what the 

Jawis: andpet it was (aid, Jt tyall be moze inconvenient to habe 

anGccleftaftical Judge, who is not {woen to do Juftice,to gibefentence 

ina cate between a man of the Clergy and a Jeap-man,than foe twelbe 

men Ciogn to gibe their Herdia upon bearing of Giinetles viva voce, 
befoze an indifferent Judge, who is wean fo bo Right and Juttice to 

boih partics: Wut econventent og inconvenient is not the Dueftion: 

Allo they have inthe Spiritual-Court Cuch infinite exceptions to Giit- 

neffes, thatitis atthe Gill of rhe Judg with which party he Hall 
give bis fentence. ; Sais 

Ga te the third Dbjecion, it toas anfwwered and refolved: Firf, 
Spat fatisfactio pecuniaria of it {elf is Mempozal : But for as much 

as the Parfon bath not remedp pro Modo Decimandi at the Common 

Yaw, the Parton bp force of rhe Acts cited befoze might fue pro Modo 

Decimandi m the Eccleftaftical Court : but that doth not pecbe, Lhar 

if be fueth fog Lpthes in kinde, which are utterlpertina, andthe Land 

Difthargedof them, that upon the Wlea de Modo Decimandi, a 

P2obtbitton ould not lie,foz that without all queftion it appeareth bp 

all that which befoze bath been (aid, thata Peobhibition doth lie. See 
alfo 12H. 7. 24.b. @ibere theoziginal caufeis the Spirttual, and thep 

p2oreed upona Aempozal, a Pzopibitioniperh, sre 39 E. 3.22 E.4. 
Confultation, Chat wight of Lpthes which is meerlp Ceciehattical, 
pet if the queftion arifeth ofthe limtts of a Parith, a Peebhibition lieth : 

and this cate of the limits of a Parity twas granted bp the Load Chan: 

celloz, and not denied by the otber fide, 
Ae to the Dbj-ccion, that an Aberment ts taken of the refulai of 

the Jleade Modo Decimandi ; tt was anfwered and refolbed, Hhat 
the fame isofno fozce foz dibers caules : 

1. Jtisonelptoinfozce thecontempt. _ 
2. Sf the Sptritual Court ought to habe the Lrial de Modo Deci- 

mandi, then the refufal of acceptance of (uch a Wiea ould gibe caule 
of Appeal, andnot of eobibition: asif an Eycommunication, Di- 
hozce, Peretiz, imonp, ec. be pleaded there, and the Jlea refuted, 
the fame gives no caule of W2ohibition : as, if thep denp any plea, - 
meer Spirttual Appeal, and no Weobrbition lieth. 

- 3, From the beginning ofthe Law, no Iffue was eber taken upon 
therefulal of the plea‘in Caufa Modi Decimandi, nog anp Confulta- 
fon ans granted to them, becaufe thep didnot refufe, but allowed 
the plea. ad ei " 

4. Dbherefulal ig no part of the matter ttuable oz material in the 
pleas. foz the famets no part of the fuqueftion which onelp igs the fub- 
fiance of the pleas and therefore the Modus Decimandi t& pgotrd bp 
ttoo Ulitneffes, accozding to the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 13. and not 
the refufal, tobich pzobetb, that the Modus Decimandj ig onelp the 
matter of the fuggeftion, and not the refufal. - 

5. Ail the Cain fibe matters of Dilcharge of Lyrhes mentioned in 
the faid Baanch ofthe Ac af 2 E.6. being contained within a fug- 
gefiion, ought to be peobed bp tine Wittnelles, and to have been always 
from the time of the making of the faid An; and therefore the Sta- 
tute of'2 E. 6. clearlp intended, that Peobibitions fyould be granted 
in fuch caufes. 
6. Aithough that thep would allot bona fide de Modo Decimandi, 

without refulal, petif the Parton Cueth there fez Apthes in kinde, 
tohen the Modus is paobved, the fame being exp2efip pzobtbited bp bad 

it 
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Actof 2E. 6, a Pzopibltron iteth, although the Modus be (piritual, 
appeareth bp the fad Book of4 E. 4. 37. anh otherthe Cares afore: 

Quvd afterwards, in the thirodap ofpebate of fis cafe before hie 
gracious Majettp, Dz, Bennet and Dy, Mattin had referved divers con- 
fultations granted in Caufa ModiDecimandi, thinking that thofe toould 
make a grevttmp2effion m the Dpmton of the king: and therempon 
rhep fald, That Contultations twoere the Judgments of Courts had upon 
beltberatior!, whereas Pohibitions tere onelp granted upon Curmefes : 
Gnd thep fyetwed four Peecedents: ‘ ; 

Dne, where theeiovntip tucd a Pohibittori in the Cafe of Modo De- 
cimandi, a0 the Confaltatton faith, Pro eo quod fuggettio materiaque 
in eadem contenta minus fifficiens in Lege exiftit, 8c. ih 
2, Another in Canfa Modi Decimandi, tobe pald tathe Parfon oz 
Micar. 

3. WAberethe Parlon {ued for Mpthes in kinde, and che Defendant 
alleged Modus Decimandi to be paid tothe Bicar, Mt 

| ‘Hhe fourth, where the Warfon libelled for Apthe WHteol and the We- 
fendant allevged a cuftom, to reap cogn, and tomake it into theabes, 
and to fet forty the tenth theafat bis charges, and likewife of Bap, to 
fever it fromthe nine cocks at Dis charge, tn full fattefartion of the 
‘xprbes of thz Cozn, Bap, avd Gl. . : 

To which J antwered, and bumbip belired the ikthas Waielty to 
obferbe tharthefe babe benreferded foz the aft, and center potnt of 
their pewe: And bp them pour Wajettp tall oblerve thele things: 

“1, Chatthe tings Courts do them Juice when with rhetr confct: 
ences and caths thep tan. tees 
2, Bhat all the faio Catesare clear in the Jubgment of thote topo 

are learnzd in the Lats, that Confultatton ought bp the Law to te 
granted. ; 

" Fozas unto the firil pezcedent, the cafe upon thete oton setting ap: 
peareth tobz, Lhe perions jopned tnone Wzobibitten foz thee feve: - 
ral parcels of Land, cath of tobichbada feberal manner of Lprbing; 

* and foz that cantethep could not topn, whenthetr tnterefis toere febz - 
ral; and therefore a Confultation was granred, HF 

As to the Cecond p2ecedent, the manner of pthing was altenged 
to be pald to the Warfon 02 Gicar, which wag altogether uncertain, 
 Astorhe third pzecedetit, Whe Modus neber came i debate, but 
twhether the Lpthes d'n belong to the Warton oz Hicar? which being 
hetwist two Cpiritual perfons, the CEcclefiattical Court thall babe Ju- 
risdiction : and therewith agreeth 38 E. 3. 6. cited befoze bp Bacon: 
anv a'fothere thz Prior was of the Dabder of the Ciftertidns 5 foz tithe 
Mvthes oz ginallp belonged ta the Parfon, anp recompence for them 
fhall not bar the Warfon. 

As unto the laft peecedent, thefame was upon the matter ofa Cu: 
flor ofa Modus D:cimand: foz Gitoal : for to pay the Lpthe of Coan 
o2 Bap in kinde, tn fatistattion of Cogn, Bap and doll, cannot be 4 
fatisfaction foz the Wal ; for the other two were Due of common rights 
And all thi appeareth in the Conlultations themfelacs, which thep 
fheto, but underftaid not. Ho which the Bithop ofLondon faw, that 
the wozds of the Confultation were, Quod faggeltio pradicta materia- 
que in eadem contenta minus {ufficiensin Lege exiftit, &c. fo ag materia 
cannot be referred to form, and therefoze it oughtto errend to the Mo- 
dus Decimandi. . 

Lo 
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Tere: Tenth seal AM sell tue EEN 
te | Lo which J anfwertd, Lhat when the matter is infufficientip oz 

uncertatnip alledged, the matter it (elf fatleth ; fo2 matter oughttobe — 
ailepgedin a good fentence : and although the matter be in truth Cuffi- _ 
tient, pet if it were infufficientlp alledged, the plea wanteth matter. 
‘Gnd the Lozd Lreaturer Cald openip to them, that be admtren that thep 
Anould. alledge tuch things which made moze againt them than anp 
thing which bad ben faid. And then the ing relied upon the taid 
Peobibition tn the Regifier, when Land is given im ditcharge of 
Apibes, the Lozd Chancelloz Cath, that that was not lke to this cafe ; 
foz there, bp the gift ofthe Land fn difcharge of Hpthes, the pthes 
‘were actuallp difeharged: butinthecafe de Modo Decimandi, an av: 
nual fur is payed fo2 the Dprhes, and the Land remains charged with 
‘the Lpthes, but ought to be difcharged bp plea de Modo Decimandi: 
All which was utterip denied bp,me ; for the Land twas as ablolutelp 
Difcharged ofthe HLpthes incafu de Modo Decimandi, then an annual 
fum ought te bepaid, as where Land is given: jfozall the wecozne 
and peecedents of P2ohibition infuch cafes are, Lhat fuch a tum bad 
ben alwateg, et, paid in plenam contentationem, fatisfa@tionem & ,ex- 
onerationem. omnium & fingularam’ Decimarum, &c. @nd although 
bat the Cum be not paid, pet the Parlon cannot tue foz Tprhes in kind, 
ut foz the monp :, foz, as itbath been Cato befoze, the Cuftom and the 

faid Acs of Parllament (where there is alatoful manuer of Lpthing) 
hath difchargedthe Lands from sLpthes in kinde, and peobibited, that 
no Cuit fall be fozthem. Andaltheugh that now (ag it bath ben fain) 
the Parfons, ac. map fue in the Sptittual Court pro Modo Decimand), 
pet without queftion, at the firft, the annual papment of monp was ag 
SLempozal, as annual peofits of Lands were: All tobicb the king 
Heard with much patience. , Andthe Lozd Chancelloz anttoered not to 
that whieh J hadanlwecedhimin, ac. , 
_ Andafter that bis moft excellent Waielty, with alihis Councel, han 
fog thee daps together heard the allegations or both fides, Be fain, 
What be mould maintain the Lato of England, and that bis Zunges 
Hould habe as geeat re(pect from all his Subjects as their predecetiorg 
hi bad: And foz the matter, he faid, that for anp thing that pan 
fen fatd on the part ofthe Cletgp, that be wag not fatisfied: and ap- 

bifed us his Judges to confer amongit our felbes, and that nothing be 
encroached upon the Cccieftafitcal Jurtsdicion, and that thep kep 
them(eloes toithin their lawful Jurisdiction, without uniuft beration 
and mol: fiation Done to his Subjects, and without delap oz hindering of 
Zultice. Andthis was rhe endof rhele thee daps conlultations, 
And note, Chat M2.Bennec in hts difcourfe inveighed much againgt the 
opinion in’ E. 4. 14.and tn mp Reports in Wrights Cale, Lhat the ee: 

*  cléftaftical Judg would not alloty a Modus Decimandi; andfaid, Chat. 
that was the mpfierp of iniquity, and that thep would allow it. And ibe , 
ising asked, foz tbat caule it was fo fatd in the faid Books ? to which 
J anftwered, that it appeareth tn Linwood,tho was Dean ofthe Arches, — 
and ofpzofounid knotwledg inthe Canon and Civil Law, and who weote 
In the eign of ting Benrp the firth, alittle befoze the fain Cafe in 
SE. 4. inbis title de Decimis, cap. Quoniam propter, &¢. fol. 139. b. 
Quod Decime Tolvantur, &c.. abfque ulladiminutione : amd in the glofs 
It isfain, Quod Confuetudo de non Decimando, aut de nonbene De- 
cimando non, valet, “And that being toeitten bp a great Canonift of 
England, twas thecaule of the fard faping in8 E. 4. thatthep would 
notallot the tai plea de Modo Decimandi; foz altoaps the Modus 
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Decimandi ts lefsin balue than the Lithes infpecie, and then the fame 
fs-againt their Canons Quod decime folvantut ab{que diminutione, & 
guod confuetudo de non plene Decimando non valet. And it fermed to 
the aking, that that Bok was a good Catile for them im the time of 
Ring Edward the fourth to fap, as thep badfatds but J Cald, Lhat Zoid 
nof reite upon that,but upon rhe grounds afogelaid, ({cil.) Lhe common 
ato, Statute-Laws, and® the continual and infinite judgements and 
judtciall proce dings, and that if anp Canon o2 Conflitution be again 
the fame, fuch Canon and Conflitutton, &c. ig botd by the Statute of 
25H. 8.Cap. 19. tobich fe and note: 302 all Canons, Conftttuttons, 
&c. agatnit the Peerogatibe of the Wing, the common Laws, Statutes, 
02 Cuftoms of the Realm are void. pe ioe 

Laftlp, the thing fait; hat the high Commiffion ought not to 
‘meddle with anp thing but that which ts enogmous and erozbitant, and 
cannot permit the oadinarp peocels of the Eccleffattical Late; and 
which the fame Law cannot punif}. Andthat was the caule of the in- 
ftitution of the fame Commiffion, and therefoze, although ebverp offence, 
ex vifermini, ig enozmous, pet inthe Statute it tsto be tntended of Cuch 
an offence, a ig extra omnem normam,as Perefie,Schifme, Jnceft, and 
the itke great offences > Foz the iking fatd, What tt was not reafon that 
the bigh Commiffion fhould habe conufance of common offences, but 
to leave themto D:dinartes, fcil. becaufe that the partp cannot hate 
anp appeal in cafe the high Commiffon hall determine ofit, And the 
Ring thought that two bigh Commiffions, for either Peobince one, 
fhould be fuffictent foz all England, and no moze. AE 

XV, Mich, 39 and qo Eliz, inthe Kings Bench: 

Bedell and Shermans Cafe, i 

M Ich 39 and 40 Eliz. twhich is entred Mich. 4o Eliz. in the common 
Beas, Rot.-699.Cantabr. the Cafe was this : Robert Bedel,@ent. 

and Saran bis totfe, Jfarmozs of the Wectozp of Litlingron in the County 

of Cambridge , bought an Astion of Debt againft John Sherman, tn 
the cuftody of the Darihall of the Warfhalfep, and demanded550!. And 
Declared, that the Mater and Fellows of Clare-Hall in Cambridge, 
were felted of the fatd Bectozy tn fer, in right of the faid Colledge, 
and in June fo. 29 Eliz, bp Zndenture Demifed to Chriftopher Phefant 

’ 

the fatd wectozie, fog 21 pears, rendeing 171. 15s. 5 d. and referbing 
Went-coen accogding tothe Statute, &c. which Kent was the ancient 
Rent, who entred into the (aid wWectozp, and was poffetlen, and afl 
all His intereft thereof to one Marthew Batt, too made his laft at 

. and eftament, and made Sarah his wife his Executriy, afd vied; 
Sarah pzob-d the Gill, and entred, and was thereof poffetten as Erecu- 
trty, and took to busband the faid Robert Bedel, bp foace thereof, ther in 
the wight of the faid Sarah, entred, and toere pollefed thercof; and that 
the Defendant was then Wenant, and (eifed for his life of 300 atres 
‘Of arable Lands in Litling'on afoecfaid, which ought to pap Lithes to the 
Hettoz of Litington, andin anno 38 Ejiz. the Defendant, grano femina- 
Vit 200 acres parcel, &c. And that the Lithes of the fame,did amount fa 

150]. and that the Defendant Did not Dibide nog fet fo2th the fame from 
the 9 parts, but tok and carried them away, againft the fozm and i 

hy 
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ofthe Statute of 2E.6,&c. And the Defendant pleaded Nihil debet, 
and the Jurp found that the Defendant did ote 551. and to the cefidue 
thep found Nihil debet, &c. anbin arreft of Judgment, divers matters 
were moted. ” 

1. Mhat granofeminata if too generall and incertain, but tt ought to 
be efpetted with what kind ofcezn the fame was fotved. 

2. Jt was moved, Af the Parfon ought to have the treble balue, the 
fozfeiture being by erpeetle wozds limited to none bp the Ac, oz thatrbe 
fame did belong to the Dueen, . . 

3- Af the fame bid belong tothe Parlon, i€be ought to fue foz the 
famein the Eccleftaftical Court, oz in the zings Lempozall Court. 

4. JAF the husband and wife fhould Jopn in the Acton, o2 the busband 
alone fhould babe the Action, and upon folemi argument at the Barre, 
and at the Bench, the Judgment toas affirmed. : 

XVI, Trinity Term, 7 Jacob. in the Court of Wards, 

John Bailies Cafe. | 

fC teas found bp Grit of Diem clanfit extremum, shat the fatd John 
Bailie twas feifedof a Wefluage oz Henement, and of, and in the | 

fourth part of one acre ofland, late parcel of the Demefne lands of the 
Mannoz of Newton, tn the County of Hereford, in bis Demelne ag 
off, and found the other points of the @irtts and it was holden bp 
the too chief Juftices, and the chief Barons : 

Te Zoat Mefluagium, vel Tenemetum, is uncertain; foz Tenemen- 
tum tg nomen collectivam, and map contain iand, oz anp thing which 
igbolben. , 
y At was holden, that it was boid foe the whole, becaute that no 

Lown is menitoned tn the Difice where the Wetluage oz Lenement, oz 
the fourth part of the acre lieth,and from the Gifne ofthe Mannoz upon 
& Lraberfe none can come, becaufe tt is not affirmed bp the Dffice, 
that thep are parcel of the Mantioz, but Nuper parcel of the Wannoz, 
which implieth, that now thep are not, and it teas holden bp them, that 
210 Melis inquirendum fhall iffue fozth, becaule that the whole Dffice is 
incertain and boid. 

XVII. Trinity, 7 Jacobi Regis in the 
Court of Wards. 

T* Attoenen of the Court of dards, moved the thoo chief Juttices 
and chief Baren in this Cale, hat a man feifed of lands in fe- 
fimpie, cobenants fo2 the absancement of bis fon, andofbis name, and ~ 
bia, and pofteritp, that he wotll ftand felfed of them, to the ufe of bim=- 
felt fo2 the term of his life, and after to the ufe of bis eldeft fon, and 
to fuch a woman which be thall marrp,and tothe beirs males of the boop 
of the fon.and afterwards the father dieth, andafter the fon taketh a tite 
and dieth; tthe wife thall take am Eftate for life, and the doubt was, 
becaute the toife of the fon toas uot within the Confinerations, and the 
ule tas liintted to one who teas capable (fcil.) the fon, ad to another 
toho tas not capable, andtherefoze the fon thould take an eftate inta 
Executed. But tt toas refolued bp the faid two chtef Juftices chie 

arom, 



Parr XIll. Sparies 
Cafe, ‘ 

Baron, hat the Wife ould take tweii enough: andas to the firk 
~ Realon, thep relolocd, Lhat thedWite was within the confioeration, 

foz the confideration was foz the adbancement of bis pofterity; and 
without a Wife, the Son cannot habe pofterity: allo when the aife 
of the Sonis ture ofa Zopnture, the fame ts foz the advancement of 
the Son, fo2 therebp he thall habe the better marriage. And ag tothe 
fecond, it was refolved, that the eftate of thesSon thall Cuppoet the 
sufe tothe Defendant : and when the contingent happeneth, che Ettate 
of the Son wali be changed accoading to the imitation, fel. to the 
Sonand the woman, and the Veirs ofthe bodp of the Son: And fo tt 
was refolbed tate Kings Bench bp Popham chief Juftice, and the whole 
Court of the Kirgs-Bench, in the Weign of Quen Eliz. in, Sheffields 
Cafe, fo2z both points. - A 

: ' 
XVIII, Trinit. 7 Jacobi Regis: In the Court’ - 

| of Wards. 

_. .. Sparies Cafe, _ 

Ohn Spary, fetfen in fee Inthe right ofbis wife ofLands holden of 
the Crown bp knights Cerbice, badiffue bp her, and 22. Decemb. 

anno 9 Eliz, aléened ta Edward Load Staftord; the diite Oped, the iffue 

of fullage, the Lands continuetn the Hands of the Alien, o2 bis Af: 
figns ; and fen pears after the Death of the Sather, andtwelbe pears 
after the death of the Wother, Dfficeis found, 7 Jacobi, finding all 

‘ — 

the {pectal matter after the death ofthe Wother: the Quettion was, 
— Aibether the mean pofits are to bean(wered to the wing ? And it was 

refolbed by the faid too chief Juftices, and the chtef Baron, that the 
%ing fpould not have the mean peofits, becaufle that the Alten& was 
inbptitle; and until Entry the Beir hath no remedp fog the mean peo- 
fits, but rhat the king mightletleand make Wiberp, becdule that the 
Cntrp of the Beir is lawful bp the Statute of 32 H. 8. 

XIK: Trinit, 7 Jacobi Regis: In the Court of 
Wards. | 

‘ twas found bp force ofa Mandamus at Kendal in the County of 
Weltmerland the 21 of December, 6 «Jacobi Regis, Spat George 

Garl of Cumberland, tong befoze bis death, twoags feifed in tapl ta bin 
and to theddeirs males of hts bodp, of the Cafiles and Mannose of 
Browham, Appleby, &c. the kemainder to Ste Ingram Clifford, with 
Dibers Kemainders ober in tapls theikemainder tothe right Petre of 
Henry Gari of Cumberland, Sather of the fatd George: andthat the 
fait George, Earl, fa fifed bp Fine and Wecoverp, conveped them, to 
the ule of himfrifand Margaret bis Wife fog thelr lites, for the Dopns 
ture of the fain Margaret 5 and afterwards to the Petre males ef the 
bodp of George Earl of Cumberland, and fog want offuch iffue,to the 
ufe of Francis, now Earl of Cumberland, andto the Betrs maleg of 
bis bodp begotten; and foz want of Cuch iffue, to the ufe of the right 
Pers of the aid George: and afterwards, bp another Indenture, 
conbeped the Jee-fimple to Francis, Carl: Bp foace of tobich, a 

k i 
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4 Hw Wills, being feifed ofthe fourth part of the Wannoz of Wry- 

> 

Wills. Paar Xilf. 
Cafe. R 

the Statute of Gles, thep were fetfed accozdinglp: and aftertwards, 
30 O&tob..anno 3 Jacobi, the faty George Garl of Cumberland pped 
without heir male of bis bopp lavfullp begotten: and further found, 
that Margaret, Countels of Cumberland that now is, toas alive, and _ ; 
tok the pzofits of the pzemifies from the Death of the fat) George Gark 
of Cumberland until the taking of that inquifition; and further found : 
the other points of the ditrit. 

And firk twas objected, that here was no dping fetfed found bp DF- 
fice, ann therefoze the Dffice hhali be infufficient: Butagto that, i¢ =~ 
was anlineredand refolbed, Ahat bp this Dffice the ting was not en- . 
titled by the common Laty, fo2z then a dDping feited, o2 at firtt a dping the | 
bap of bis death foas neceWarp: Wut this Dffice is to be maintained . 
upon the Statute of 32 and 34H. 8. bp fozce of which no dping feifed j 
is requifite, but rather the contrary, ({cile) Ifthe Land be (as this cafe : 
is) conbeighedto the Wife, ac. And fo it was refolved in Vincents cafe, ; 
anno 23 Eliz.twbere all the Land holden in Capite was conbeighed to the | 
pounger Son, andpet the eldel Son was in Ward, notwithfanding 
that nothing defcended. 

Wife continued in ber untitithe Death of the Carl, foz the Busbany 
and Gite bad altened thefame to anothers anv thenno paimer teifin 
Shall be, agit is agrecd in Binghams cafe. 

~ Ge tothat, it was anlivered and refolved, Dhat the Difice was fut- ; 
fictent prima facie foz the aking, becaute it ts a thing collateral, and ; 

no point of the Grits and if anp fuch altenation be (tobich thall not ; 
be intended) then the fame thall comein of the other partofthe Aiie- 
ne bya Monftrans de droits and thecafeat Barisa. flronger cafe, be: 

caute itis found,that the fatd Countets tw the profits ofthe peemtites 
from the death of George the Carl, untti the finding of the Difice, 

~~ be fecond Dbiection wag, Ft doth not appear that the Eftate ofthe 

: moet ' 

r : zs ~ XX. Trinity Term, 7 Jacobi: Inthe Court of aaa Wards, 

WillsCafe. , e 

land in the Countpof Devon, holden of Quen Elizabeth in So- 
cage-tenure in capite, of the-fatd fourth part enfeoffed Zachary Irith 
and otbers, and their Weirs, to the ule of the fait Henry fo2 the termof 
bis life, and aftertwards to the ule of Thomas Wills bis fecond fon in 
fapl; and aftertoards totheufe of Richard Wills bis poungeft fon in — 
tayls and fo2z default offuch iffue, tothe ule of the right Betrs of the | 
fatd'Henry : and afterwards the faty Henry fo feifed ag abobefaid died, 
thereof feifed, William Wills being bis Son and Wetr of fullage > 
Thomas the fecond Son entred ag into his Memainder: il this 
matter is found bp Dffice, and the queftion tas, if the ting ought 
to’ habe paimer feifin in this cafe, and that Wiberp og Oufter fe main 
fhall be fued in this cafe bp the Statutes of 32 and34H.8. And it 
Was refolbed bp the too chief Juftices and the chlef Baron, that not : 
if in this cate bp the common Lat no Literp 02 Outer le main thali be 
{ued : and that was agred bp themall by the experience and courfe of 
TheCourk: See 21 Eliz. Dyer 362. Jf Lenant in Socage dpeth feifen 

in 



Parr XIIL. The Cale of the 
Admiralty, ‘ 

in pofleffion bis Beir within the age of fourteen pears, be thall not 
fue Liverp, but fall babe an Oufter ie main, una cum exiubus; but 
otherwile itis, ifthe Deir be of the age of fourteen pears, which ts 
bis full age foz Docage: and theretotth agreeth 4 Eliz. Dyer 213. 

And two pzecedents twoere heed, which were decrerd in the fame 
Court bp the advice of the Jultices Affiftants to rhe Court, 

Mnein Trinity erm, 16 Eliz, Thomas Stavely the jather enfeofi: 
2D William Strelly and Thomas Law ofthe Wannoz of Kyndly in the 
Countp of Nottingham, upon condition that thep re-enfeofk the Fe- 
offoz and his ite foz theic lives, the remainder to Thomas Stavely 
fon and beir apparant of the Feofforin Fee, which Wannoz was holden 
of Quten Ebzabeth tn Socage in capiceg and upon confiveration of 
the fabing in the Statute of 32.8. nept after the claufe concerning 
Lenure nSocage in chief, it wasrefoloed, Whatno Livery og Oufter 
le main fyould be fued in Cuch cafe, and the realon twas, becaule that 
the peecedentclaufe giverh liberty to him who holdeth in Socage in 
chicf, to make difpplition of it, either bp ac crecuted, o2 bp atl! at 
bis free will and pleafure : and befoze the tad act, no Ltverpo2"Oafter 
Je main {ould be turd in fuchcafe: and the wo2ds of the Saving are, 
Habing, i. to the AMitng, gc: all His-antabi,gc, of Peimer feifin and 
relief, ac. foz Henure in Socage, oz of the nature of Henure in 
Socage in chief, as heretofoze vath been uled andaccuftomen: But 
there was no ule 02 cuftom before the Ac, that the thing thauin habe 
anp p2imer Celfin, o2 relizfin fuch cafe: and the wozds fubsequent in 
the faid Sabing Depend upon the fozmer too208, and do not give anp pei: 
mer (vifin 02 reléef where none was befoze. 

Another pzecedent was in Pafc. 37 Eliz. in the Book of Orders, fol. 
444. wobere the cafe was, that Williany Alfet wag Cetfed of certain 
Lands in Pitley called Lundfey, holben of the Queen in Socagein chief, - 
and bp Deed cobenanted to fland{eiled tothe ule of bis AHife foe life, 
and aftertoards to the ufe of Richard his pounger fon in Fee, and dpen, 
bis Bete of full ages and all that was found bp Dfftce, and tt was rez 
folbed, utfupra, Lhat noLiverp oz Oulter le main fyoulb befued in 
thatcafe : but the Doubs in thecafe at Bar was, becaule that Henry 
the Feoffoz had a Weberfion in Fee, which delcended to the fain Wil- 
liam hig eldeft fon. , 

 XXi. Trinity Term, anno 7 Jacobi Regis, 
The Cafe of the Admiralty. wae 

. A Bill was peeferred in the Star-Chamber againtt Sir Richard 
LS Hawkins Gice:Admiral of the County of Devon : and was char- 
ged, that one William Hull and others tere notoztous Plrats upon the 
High Seas, and fhewedin certain, what Wiracp thep had committed: 
the fard Str Richard Hawkins knowing the fame, dtd them recetbe, abert 
and comfozt toithin the bodp of the County, and foz betbes and rewards 

fuffered them tobe dticharged. And what offence that was, the Court 
referred to the confideration ofthe two chief Juttices and the chief 
Baron, who heard Councel of both fides divers days at Serjeancs 

Te, 
And fir, it twas bp them refolbed, that by the Common Lato the 

‘Adintrals ought not to meddle with anp thing done within the wealm, 
but onelp with things done upon the se and that apprareth fullp oe 
ie 2 & 

5t 
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Admiralty. 

the Statuteof 13, R. 2. cap. 5. bp which it appeareth, that tuch was 
the Common Law inthe time of ting Edw. the third, and therewith 

agrecth the Statute of 2 H.4.cap. 11. and the Stature of 15 H. 2, 
cap-3. hat becaulethe Admirals and their Deputtes encroach ta 
thembeibes dtbers Jurisdictions and Franchiles moze than thep ought 
to babe, We itenacted, that all Contracts, Pleas and Complaints, and 
all other things arifing within the bovies of the Counties ag teell bp 

Zand as bp Water, ag alfo of Giireck of the Sea, the Admiral Court 
fhall not babe anpconufance, power, o2 jurisdiction, ac. Peberthetels 

of thedeath of a man, and of Wapheme Doneingreat Ships, being tn 
the main fiream of great wivers, onelp below the Betdges nigh to the 
Hea, and not inother placesof the fame wivers ; andto arreit Ships 

inthe great 3flotes foz the great Gopage of the Ging and of bis Wealm : 
and bp. the Dtatute of 2 H.5.cap. 6. the Admirals of the sing of 
England habe done and ufed reafonabip, accozding to the ancient Law 
and Cuftom, upon the mainZea. See the Statute of 5 Eliz. cap. 5. 
And all this appeareth to bebp the Common Lato: and with thata-— 
areeth* Stamford fol. 51. And if aman be killed o2 flain within the 
Arma ofthe Sea, where a man map fee from the one part of the Land 
tothe other, the Cozoner Hall inquire of it, and net the Admiral, 
becaufe thar the Countrep map tell know it: and be boucheth 8 E. 2, 
Coror. 399+ 20 fatth Stamford; the fame peobes that bp the common 
Yatw befog2 the Statute of 2H. 4. cap. 11. the Momtral hall not babe 

Jurisdiction unlels uponthe Pigh Bea, Bee Pla.Com. 37.6. Ifthe 
Marihal holdeth Plea out of the erage, oz the Admiral within the 
body of the Countp, the fame is hon, See 2R. 3, 12,30H.€. 6. bp 
Prifoit. , 

2, Jt tag refolved, that the faid Statutes are to be intended of a 
power to bold Pica, and nes of a power to atoard execution, ((cil.) de 
jurifdi&tione tenendi placitis non de jurifdigtione exequendi: Jfoz not: 
_{withftanding the faid Statutes, the Judge ofthe Admiralty map do ex- 
ecution within the bodp of the County: and therefore in19 H. 6. 7. 
the cafe wag, W.T. atSouthwarkafiirmed a Plaint of Arelpate ta 
the Court of Admiralty before the Btetward of the Carl of Hunting- 
ton againft J.B. of a Lrelpalle done upon the igh Sea, upon which 
iftued a Citation to cite the faid J.B. toappear befoze the Steward a- 
fozefafd at the common dap then negt enfuing, directed toP. tho ferbed 
the {aid Citation: at tobich dap the fatd J.B. made default: and the 
ufage of the Courtis, thatif the Defendant maketh default, he hall 
be amerced bp the oifcretion ofthe Zteward, to the ule of the Plain: — 
tiff: Whe which J. B. foe bis default afozefald, toas amerced fo thoentp 
marks; whereuponcommand was made to the. faid P. as Winifter of 
the Courtafozefatd, totake the quds of the fatd J.B. to make agree 
ment with the befozefaid W. T. bp foace of which he for the fatd ttoentp 
marks tok fibe Cows, and an hundzed fheep, in erecutton fo2 the monp 
afozefaid, in the County of Leicefter, Andtherett is holben bp New- — 
ton, andthe whole Court, that the Statutes reftrain the power of the 
Court of Admtraltp to pold yiea of a thing done within the bodp of 
the County, but thep donot reftrain the Erecution of the fame Court 
to be ferbed upon the Land: foz it map be that the party bath anp 
thing upon the Sea, and thenit is reafon to habe it upon the Land: 
and tffuch a Defendant babe nothing wherewithall fo make agre- 
ment, thep ofthe Court habe power to take the boop of Such a Defen- 
dant upon the Land in epecution. wit agi iy 3 

. n 
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. Admiralty. 

Jn tobich cate thefe points were obferbed : 

1. Although thatthe Court of Admiralty is nota Court of Record, 

becaule thep peoced there accogding to the Civtl aw, (fe Brook, 

Error 77+ acc.) pet bp cuftom of the Court they map amerce the De: 

fendant fo2 bis Default by thetrdifcretion, 
: 

2. Chat thep may make esecutton for the fame of the gwds of the 

Defendant in corpore Comitacus : andif he bath not gods, then thep 

map arrett the body ofthe Defendant within the body of the County. 

- But the great Quetion betwrn them was, Ff a man commitictl see this poior 

Piracy upen the Sea, and one knetwing thereof, recelveth and Com: refolved 8 Eliz, 

fozteth the Defendant within the bodp of rhe County; tthe Admiral Dyer per curi- 

and other the Commifftoners, bp foace of the Act of 28H. 8. cap, 16. epee 

map peocxd by Audketment and conviction againtt the weceiver and the Sine 
Abettoz, inas much as the offence of the Acceflary hath his beginntng Look. 

within the boop of the County? 

And it was refolded bp them, thatfuch a iecelber and Abettoz by 
the Commen Lav could not be indicced oz conviced, becawle that the 

common Lato cannot cake conufance of the oztaginal Dffence, becaufe 

that is Done out of the Jurisdicion of the common Law : and bp confe- 

quence, were the common Asw cannot puntty the peincipal, the fame 
fhall not punity anp one ag acceffary tofuch apetictpal. anp-there: 
fore Coke cbtef Juitice repozted to thema Cale tohich wag in Suffolk in 

anno 28 Eliz. where Butler and others upon the Sea, nept to the Woon 

of Lay(tait in Suffolk, robbed divers of the Queens fubjects, and {popl- 

ed them of their gong, wobich gods thep beought into Norfolk; anu 
there thep were appaevended, and there bzougbt befoze me, then a Zu: 

fice of rhe Peace within the Came County, whom FZ examined, and in 

the end thep confellcd a cruel and barbarous Piracy, and that thofe 

gods which then thep had with them, were part of the goods which 
thep bad robbed from the uens fubjects upon the Bigh Sea: and Z ; 

wag ofepinion, that in that Cale it could not be Felony punifpable bp 

thecammon Law , becaule that the ogiginal act, ((cil.) the taking of 

thenwwas not anp offence Lohereof the common Lato taketh kniétolengs 
and bp confequence, the beingtng of them into a County couid not make 

the fame Felonp puntiyable bp our Law: and itis notlike, where one 

ficalzth gods in one County, and baing them into another, there be 

map be indicted of Felony inanp of the Counties, becaufe that the ozt- 

ginal act tas Felonp, twobereofihe common Lato taketh Rnowledge : 

and vet nofnéthitanding J eomautted them to the Gaol, until the cam- 

ing ofthe Fuitices of AMites. Andatthe nert Adiles the Dinan of 

Wray chief Zuftice, and Periam Zuftices of Afiite, was, What foe ag- 

much as the common Law doth not take notice of the oziginal Dffence, 

- thebginging of thegads floin upon the 2a into a County, did not 

make the fame pumiiable at the Common Late: and thereupon thep 

toere committed to Sic Robert Southwell, then Gice-admirat of the 

faid Countivs: andthis in effect agrees with Lacies cafe, tohich feein 

mp Reports cited in Binghams cafe in the 2 Reports 93, and in Con- 

ftablescale, C. 5. Reports 107. : 

Se the piracp toas Felony, the Book of 4o Ais 25. bp Schard. 

twhere a Valter 02 Captain of a Sbip,together with Come Englifpmen, 

robbed the ikings Subjects upon the Vigh Seas where he talth, that tt 

twas Felonp in the Norman Captain, and Lrealon in the Englifymen 

his companions : and the reafon of the fait cate was, becaule the Nor- 

mans twere not then under the Dbedience and Allegeance of the wa * 
: 0 
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Pere fod Godfalves? §Sammes? Parr XIII, 
Cafe. ‘ Cafe, t 

of England: (fo2 thing John loft Normandy) and fo2 that caule Wiracp ‘teas but Felony inthe Norman, but in the Englith who twere under the Dbebience and Aliegeance of the zing of England, the fame twas ad: judged Hreafon, whtch is to be UuNnderiwd of Petit Lreafon, tobich thas Digh Treafon befoge : and therefoge in thar tafe, the Pirates bp- ing appzehbended, the Norman Captain wag banged, and the Englith men were Hanged and dzawn, ag appeareth bp the fame Bok: fee Stamford 10. 
And fome objected, and were of opinton, hat @reafons done out of the ikealm might habe ben determined bp the common Law; but trulp the fame could not be puntihable, but onelp bp the Cibtl Lato befoge the Admiral, oz by Atof Warltament, as all Fozreign Lreafons and Felonies were bp the common Lato: and therefoze tobere tt ig veclaren _ bp the Statute of 25 E. 3. hat abberence to the Enemies of the zing within England, 92 eifewhere, ts Lreafon, the tame fhall be trped bp the common Lato : but where it is done out of the Realm, the Dffen: bo thall not be attainted but bp Parliament, untill the Statute of 35 H. 8.cap, 2. although that there are Dpinions in tome Boks te the Contrary : fe 5 R. 2. Quare impedit, &ci 

XXII, Trinic. 7 Jacobi Regis : In the Common2z 
Pleas, when" 

Pettus and Godfalves Cafe, 
| be a Fine lebped Trinity erm, anno guinto of thig King, betwert B John Pettus €fg; Plaintiff, ard Roger Godfalve and others, BDe- fozceants of the Wannoz of Caftze, with the appurtenances, ec. inthe County of Norfolk, tobere in the third pzoclamatton upon the Feet of the fame Fine the tain Peoclamatton is fate to babe ben made in the firth beat ofthe ting that now is, tohich ought to have been anno quifito of the king: and whereag upon the Foot of the fame Fine, the fourth _ Peaclamation ig altogether ieft out, becaute upon the biew of the peo: Clamationg upon Dorfis, upon ikecozd, not finis ejufdem Termini per Jufticiarios, tematning with the Chiregrapher, and the Buk of the faid Chtrographp, in which the {aid pzoclamattons were firft entered, — itappeareth, that the fatd paoclamations tere rightip andoulp made, therefoze it was adjudged, that the Errozs oz defects afozetatd ould b> amenbded, and made to agree ag tell with the peoclamatton upon Ie: Coad of the (aid Fine; and Entry of the aid ok, as with the other poclamations in Dorfis fuper pedes aliorum finium of the fame Term: and this tas done upon the motion of Haughton Serjeant at Lato, 

XXIII, Mich, 7 Jacobi : In the Court of Wards, — 
ye 

Sammes Cafe, 

Foe Sammes being feifen of Grany gpead bp Capp of Court: Koll of the ®anno2 of Tollefham thz Great, of which Str Thomas Becking- ham, &c. and belo the fame of the tking bp Knights ferbice in capite; Sir Thomas bp his Deen indented, Dated the 22 of December, i 
r 
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ale, 

firtt pear of king James, made between btm of the one part, andthe fai 
John Sammes and George Sammes Hon and Perr apparant of the faid 
Jobn ofthe otber part, did bargain, (eli, grant, enfeoff, releafe, and 
confirm unto the faid John Sammes the faid Dead calied Grany Dead, 
to habe and to bold the fain ead unto the faid John Sammes and George 
Sammes, and their Beirs and Aignes, to theonelp ule and bebwt of 
the faid John Sammesand George Sammes, theie Peirs and Affigns 

 foz ever: andbp the fame Indenture Sic Thomas 1d Covenant with 
John and George, to make further affurance ta: John and George, and 
their Beirs, to the ule of them and their Beirs, and Liberp and Seifin 
thas made and delivered accozding to rhe true intent of the faid Anden- ° 
tures of the within mentioned pzemifies to the utes toithiy mentioned. 

John Sammes the father dpeth, George Sammes tg Son and Beir. 
being within age, the Quefiton was, Wabhether George Sammes fhould 
m in Ward to the Aingozno? Andin this cate thee points tere re: 
folbed : i 

I. jfo2 as much as George was notnamzd inthe peemiffes, he ca- 
not take bpthe Habendum ; andthe Liberp made accozding to the in: 
tent of the Indenture, doth not give any thing to George, becaule the 

Andentureastohim is Loyd: yur although the seofiment be geod onelp 
to John and bis Beirs,pet the ule limited to the ufeet Johnand George, 
and thetr Beirs, is gwd, 

2. Jfthe Eftatehad been conveyed to John and his Beirs bp the ie- 
Jeafe 02 Confirmation, a8 it well map be to a Zenant by Copp of 
Court moll, che ule limited to them is good: foz upona iheleale which 
createsanftate, aule map be Tmited, og a Ment referbed twithort 
queftion; but upon a iKeleate og Confirmation, which enures bp wap 
of Mitter le droit, an ufe cannot be limtted, 02 a Kent referbed. 

‘But the third was of greater Doubs, Afinthis cafe the Father and 
Hon twoere Jopnt-tenants, o2 Wenants incommon? Foz it teas object- 
ed, then the Father is onelp enfeoffed to the onely ule of him and bis 
Son, andtheir Beirs inthe Per, that im this cafe, thep tall be Me: 
nanigin common. 2p the Feoffment the Father isin by the common 
Za inthe Per, and then the limitation of the ule to him and bis Son, 
and to thelr Beirs, cannot debett the Efiate, which twas beftedin bim 
bp thecomimon Lato, out of bim, and beft the Eftate in bimin the Poft 
bp foace of the Statute, accozding to the limitation of the ute: and 
therefoze,astoone mopetp, the Sather tall be in bp fozce of the Feo: 
ment inthe Per, and the Son, ag to the other mopetp, fhall be in bp 
foace of the Statute, accozding tothe limttattonof the ufe in the Poft, 
and bp confequence thep fhall be Lenantsincommon. Butit wag an- 

fioered and refolbed, That thep were Fopnt-tenante, and that the Son 
inthe Cate at Bar thould have the faith Geange bp the Surbitoz: foz 
if at the Common Law A. had ben enfeoffed to the ule of bimand B. 
and their Beirs, although that be was onelp Ceifed of the Land, the ule 
was jopntip to A. andB. 302 a ule thall not be Culpended oz extine bp 

- a fole feifin, oz jopnt feifin ofthe Land: and therefozeifA. and B. be 
enfeofted to the ute of A. and his Heirs, and A. dpeth, the entire ule 
fhall defcend to his Beir: as it appeareth in 13 H.7. 6. im Stoners 
Cafe: and by the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap.10. of Gfes, it appeareth, 
hat when (eberal perfons are feifed to the uly of anp of them, thar the 
Cftate thali be executed accozding to the ule. ; : 

Aud ag to that which tors aid, bat the Eftate of the Land which 

the Father hathin the Land, as to the mopetp of theule which be aa 
¢ 



Ah In? Sammes Part XH. 
Cafe. 

fel€ hath, thall not be debefted out of him: Ho that it wag antiwered se. 
‘andreloloed, Bhat that thall well be: fozifa man maketh a feoii = 
Ment in Fe to one, ta the ule of bim andthe Beire of his bobp, in thig 
tale, foz the benefit of the iffue, the Statute accozding to the limitation 
of the ules .bebefts the Eftate befted in bim bp the common Law,andey- ; 
ecutes the fame in himielf bp force of the Statute; and pet the fametg i 
out of the twozds of the Statute of 27H. 8. which are, There anp } 
perfon, ec. frand og beleifed, ac. tothe ufe of any other perion; and 
here bets ceifed to the uleofbimfelf: and the Other claute is, ditbere 
Divers and many perfons, ec. be jopntip ferfed, ace to the ufe of anp ; 
ofthem, gc. -andin this cate A. is fole fetfed ut the Statute of 27 i 
H. 8. bath benaltwaps beneficially expounded, to fatisfp the intention 
of the parttes, which is thedtredton ofthe ule accozding to the imule 
ofthe Lato. Soif a man, feiled of Lands in Fe-fimple, bp Dxa 
cobenant with another, rhat beand bis Beirs will fland feifed of the 
fame and, tothe ule of bimlelf and the Beirs of bis bodp, 02 unto rhe 
ule of bimfel€ fo2 life, the remainder oberin je; in thatcafle, bp the 
operation of the Statute, the Cftate which be bath at the commonLaw 
ig Devefied, andanew Eftate befted in himfelf, accozding ta the ltmt- 
tation of the ure. Gnd ie iets beknown, Matan ule of Land (tobich 
is butapernancp of the pzofits) ts no new thing, but part of that 
twbich the otoner of the Land had> and therefoze, if Lenant tn Bor- 
rough-Englifh, ozamanfeifed of the part of bts Mother, maketh a 
Feoffment to another without confideratton, the pounger Son in the 
one cafe, andthe Beir on the part of the Mother onthe other, tail 
abe the ule, asthep thould babe the Lano it telf, ff no Feoff nent pay 
ben made: agit is polbenin5 E.4.7- Sx 4 and5 Phil. and Mar. 
Dyer163. Sotfa manmaketh a feoffment unto theule of another 
in tapl, and aftertoards to the ufeof bis right Beirs, the Footie hath 
the Reberfion of the Wandin him; for if the Done dpeth without 
iffue,the Lat giveth the ule, which was partofthe Land, tobim: anv 
foit was refolbed, Trinity, 31 Eliz. betwen Fenwick and Milford in 
the Kings-Bench. Soin 28H, 8.Dyer 11. the Load Rofles Cafe: 
A man feifed ofone Acre bp Petozity, and of another Acre bp yofte- 
riozitp, and makea Feofimentin Fe ofboth to his ufe: and tt wag — 
adjudged, that although both paffe at one inftant, pet the Law thall 
make a Weiozitp of the ufes, asif it were of the Lanvitfelf: which 
p2obes, thatthe ufeisnotanp tew thing, foz then there Hould be no 
WeiozitpintheCale : Se 13 H.7. b. by Butler. : 

Sointhe Cale at Bar, Lhe ule limited to the Feotie and another, 
ig not any new thing, but the pernancp of the old pzofits of the Land, — 
tohich twozll map be limited to the Jeol and anotherjopntlp: Butif 
theule bad ben onelp limited to the 3eoffe and bis Weirs, there, be: 
caufe there tg not anp limitation to another perfon, nec in prefenti, nec 
in futuro, he fhall be in bp force of the JFeoffment. 
_ Ghd it was refolbed, Lhat Fopnt-tenants might be feifedto an ufe, 
although that thep come foit atfeberal times: as, ifaman maketh a 
Feofiment in Fee tothe ule of bimeelf, and to. fuch a woman, tobicd 

he thall after marry, for term of their lites, ozin tavl, oz infes in 
this cate, ifatter be marrleth a@Uite, the thall takejopntip with him, 
although that thep take the ufe at feberal times, foe thep dertbe the ute 
out of the (ame fountain and Freehold, (cil. the sFeoffment: Se 
17 Eliz. Dyer 340. Soifa Diflelfin be hadto theufe oftwo, and onz 
ofthem aqreth atone time, andthe other at another time, thep “re 

: e 



Parr XIII, Collins and Hardings? ’ 
Cafe : 

be Jopnt-tenantss but othertwile tt ts of Effates which pals bp the 
common Lato: and therefoze tfa Geant be made bp ded to one man 
foz term of life, the Wemainder fo the right Beirs of A. and B. in 
Fe, and A. hath {Tue and dpeth, and’ aftertoards B. hath ifue anv 
Dpeth, and rhen the Lenant fog life opeth;s im that cafe the Beirs of 
A. and B. ate not Jopnt-tenants, oz thall jopn tn a Scire facias to exe- 
cute the fine, 24E. 3. Joynder in Action 10. becaule that although 
the remainder be limited by one fine, and bp jopnt toozds, pet becaule 

' that bp the death of A. the Remainder ag unto the mopetp befted in pis 
Beir, and bp the death of B. the other mopetp vetted in his Weir at tebe= 
tal times, thep cannot be Jopnt-tenants : But in the cafe of a ule, the 
Wusband faketh ali the ule tn the mean times and when be marrpeth, 
the Wife takes tt bp fozce of the Jeoffment and the itmitationof the ule 
jopntip with him, foz there is not anp fraction and feberal befting bp 
parcels, asin the other cafe, and Cuchis the difference, Se 18 E.3. 
28. Anduponthetwhole matter it wag refolbed, Lhat becaule in the 
peincipal cate the Father and Son were Jopnt-tenants bp the oziginal 
purebate, that the Son babing the Land bp Surbitoz, houlonot be in 
Ward: and accogdinglp tt teas (o0rcreyp. 

XXIV, Pafc, 39 Eliz, Rot. 233. In the Kings-Bench, 

Collins and Hardings Cafe. 

a Be Cafe bettoen Collins and Harding was, @ man feifed of Lands 
in Fe, and allo of Lands bp Copp of Court moll in ser, accozding 

to the Cuftome of the Wannoz, made one entite Demife of the Lands 
in Fx, and of the Lands holven bp Copp accogding to the Cuftom, to 
Harding fo2 pears, rendering one entire ent: and aftertoards the Lef> 
foz furrend2reh the Copphold Land to theule of Collins and his Betrs: 
and at another time granted by Ded the Keberfion of the Freehold 
Wands to Collins ty Fe, and Harding atfozued; and afterwards for 
the Kent behind, Coins beought an Anton of Debt foe the whole Kent: 
And it was objected, hat the relervatton of the went was ancntire 
contract, and bp the Act of the Leff the fame cannot be appoztioned : 
and therefoze tf one Demifeth thee Acres, rendering 3 s. Kent, and 
afterwards bargatneth and felleth, bp Ded indentedand inrolled, the 
Webverfion of one Acre, the whole kent is gone, becaule that the Con: 
tract ts entire and cannot be febered by the Act ofthe Weiter : Alto the 
Lefiee bp that thall be fubject to ttoo Fealties, where he wag fubject but 
to one befoze. ; 

Ms to thefe points, it twasanftwered and refolbed, What the Contract 
toag not entire, but that the fame bp the Act of the Leffoz, and the al- 
fent of the Leffe, might be dibtded and febered: for the went is inci: 
dent tothe Keverfion, and the iKeverfion is teberable, and bp confes 
quence the ikent alfa: foz acceffarium fequitur naturam {ui principalis , 
and that carmot be febered o2 dtbided by the affent of rhe Welle, oz ex- 
peels attoznment, oz tmpiped bp foace of an Am of yarliament, to 
which euzrp ono is a party. as bp fozce of the Statute of Jnrolments, o2 
of Giles, ac. Andagto the two Fealties, to that the Lele hall be 
fubject, although that the Kent fhall be ertinet: fog Fealtp is bp ne- 
ceffitp of Lato inctoent to the Webverfian, and to eberp part of tt; but 
the ent fhall be dryided pro rata pore : and fo tt toas adjudged. 

no 
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58 Mich, 7 Jacobi Parr AIL. 
Regis : 

And tt wag allo adjudged, What although Collins cometh to rhe we 
verfion bp feberal Conbepances, and at (eberal times, pet be might 
being an action of Debt foz the wbole Went. Hill. 43 Eliz. Rot. 243. 
Welt and Laffels Cafe: @ manmade a Weale for pears of certain 
Zande, and afterwards devileth the weverfion of two parts to one, be 
Shall babe two parts of the Rent; and be map habe an Attion of Debs 
foz the fame, and babe Judgment to receber. Hill. 42 Eliz. Rote 108. 
in the Common-Pleas, Ewer and Moyls@afe: he Debile of the we- 
verfion of part fhall abot foz part ofthe Kent, and luch Abotwep thall 
be god and maintatnable, 
ote well thefe Cafes and Judgments, foz thepare given upon great 

reafon and confideratton, foz othertwtfe great inconbentencé would en- 
fue, if bp feverance of part of the iKebvertion, rhe entire ent ould 
be joft.: and the option repozted bp Serieant Benloes, in Hill. 6 and 
7 E.6. tothe contrarp, nihilvalet, (fail. ) Bhat the kent in tuch cafe 
Shall be loft, becaule that no contract can be appogtioned, which is not 
ailaw: jfo2z, 1. A ikent reberfed uponia Leave for pears is moze than 
aContrat, for ttis aikent-ferbice. 2. Dt és inctvent to the ikebver- 
{ion which ie Ceverabic. 5. GPOn tecoverp of part in Tafte, o2 up- 

on entry in part foz a fozfeiture, o2 upon furrender of part, the ikent is 
appoztionable. 

25. ote; Ft was adjudged 19 Eliz. in the Kings-Bench, Chat 
twhere one obtained a zobibition upon Pzelcriptton de Modo Deci- 
mandi, bp. papment of a certain {um of monp at a certain dap; upon 
which iftue wag taker, and the Jurp found the Modus Decimandi bp 
papment of the fatd fum, but that it bad ban papd at another dap : 
and the Cafe twoas well debated, and at the lait ic wae refolbed, Aha 
no Confultation thould be granted; foz although that the Dap of pap= 
Ment be miftaken, pet it appeareth ta the Court, that no Aprhes mm 
Kinde torre due, foz which the lult wasin the {piritual Court: and the 
Crpal of the Cuftom de Modo Decimandi belongeth to the Common 
Jaw, and a Confultation fhall not be granted where the Spiritual 
Court hath not Jurisdiction of the Capte: Tanfield, chief Baron, bath 
the iepoet of this Cafe. +) : ' 

XXV. Mich, 7 Jacobi Regis. 

I* an Ejectione Firma, the Mitrit and Declaration toere of tno parts 
of certain ands in Hetherfet any Windham in Norfolk, and doth 

not fap in tio parts, in thee parts tobe dibided ; and per it teas god 
ag well i the Declaration ag in the Grit: for without quefiton the 
GUrit ts geod, de duabus parubus , generailp, and fo is the Wegifter. 
Sw 4E. 3.162, 2.3.31. 2 Affi. 1. 10 Affif.r2. 10 E. 3.511. 
i Afl. 21. 11 E.3. Bre. 478. 9H. 6.36. 17 E.4. 46. 19 E, 3. Bre. 
244. And uponall the faid Books it appeareth, that bp the intendment 
and conftructton of the Late, when anp parts are demanded toithout 
fhetving in bots manp parts the tobole ts ditrped, that there remaing 

_ butone part not dibided : As If tho parts are Demanded, there remaing 
athird part; and when thee parts are divided, there remaing a fourth 
part,ec. But then anp demand ts of other parts in other foam, there 
He ought to thew the Came {pectaltp: as tf one bemandeth thee parts of 

fitz 



Part XIII, Muttons?. 
Cafe. 

- five parts, 02 four partsof Gy, gc, And accozding to this difference it - 
twas fo refolbed in Jourdens Cale in the Kings-bench : and accozdinglp 
Judgment was given in this Lerm in the Cate at Bar, 

XXVI. Mich. 7 Jacobi Regis: In the Common. 
Pleas. 

Muttons Cafe, 

: A FF Action upon the Cale toas bzought againft Mutton, foz calling 
of the plaintif, Sorcerer and Inchanter, tha pleaded Not-guilty 5 

and it was found againt bim tothe damages of 6 d. Audit was holoen 
- Bp the tobole Court in the Common-Pleas, that no action Iteth for tbe 

faid two2ds : foz Sortilegium eft rei futuri per tortes exploratio : Et 
Sortilegus five Sortilegifta eft quiper fortes futura prenanciat, Juchautt- 
trp eft verbis aut rebus adjunctis aliquid pr&ter naturam moliri: wheveok 
the poet farth, ve 

~~ €arminibus Circes fociosmuravit Uly fis. 
. ths. 

45 E. 3.17. Dne was taken in Southwark with th: Bead and 
Wifage of a Dead man, and with a Bok of Sozcerp tn bis Aatl : and 
be was brought inte the Kings-Bench befoze Knevet Juftice, but ne Zne 
bictment was framed againit Him: for which the Clarks mabe btm 
{wear, that be fhould never after commit anp Sozcerp; and be was 
fent to pation: and the Bead and the Bok were burned at Turhil, at 
the charges of the @2ifoner. And the ancient Lato tas, as tt appear: 
eth bp Britcon, that thofe who were attainted of Soacerp toere burnzd = 
but the Lato is not fuch ar this dap; buthe who ts convicted of Cuch tm- 
pofture and deceit fhall be fined andimpetfoned. And it was fain, that 
it was adjudged, What if one calleth another WMttch, that an Actor. 
toili notlie, foz it ig too general: Etdicitur Latine Venefica: But if 
one faith, Sheisa Gitch, and hath betwitchen (uch a one to death, an 
Acion upon the Cafe lieth, if in teuth be be dead. ‘Coriurattonis de- 
rived of thefe wo2d8, Con and juro: Et proprieé dicitur quando multi 
in alicujus perniciem jurant: Andinthe Statute of 5 Eliz. cap. 16. if 
is taken foz Anbocation of anp ebil and wicked Spirits, i. eft conjura- 
re verbis conceptis aliquos molos & iniquos fpiritus ; the fame ts made 
Flonp : But Witchcraft, Jnchantment, Charm, o2 Sozcerp, is nok 
felom,if bp them anp perfon be not killedoz dpeth. So that Conjuratt- 
ont eft verbis conceptis compellere malos & iniquos fpiritus aliquod facere 
vel dicere, &c. Buta Witch, who twozks anp thing bp anp ebil {pirit, 
doth not make anp Conjuration ‘oz Invocation bp anp powerfull names 
of fhe Dev'l, but the wicked (pirit comes to herfamtliarlp, and theres 
foze iscalled a jfamiliar: But tifa man be called a Conjurer, 02 & 
Witch, he tall not habe any Action upontbhe Cale, unlels that be faith, 
hat be is aConjurer of the Devil, oz of any evil oz wicked (pirit : oz, 
that one fs a Witch, and that he hath betoitched anp one to death, as 
ts befo2? fatd. 

~ Gnd note, that the firft Statute which was mabe againf Conjura- 
tion, Mitchcraft, Sozcerp, and Inchantment, twas the Ac of 33 H. 8. 
cap. 8. and bp ft thep were Felonp in certain cafes Cpecial, but that 
Ac was repaled bp the Statute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12, 

22 Mich. 



Sir Allea Percies Parr XII, 
Cale.) = | t | | 

XKVII.. Mich. Term, Z acobi Regis; In the Court 
“ot | ards, 

mate Six Allen Percies Cafe. 

Jr John Fitz and Bridget his Gite, being Lenants foz life of a He- 
S nement called Ramfhams, the remainder to Sir John Fitz in tail, 
the remainder to Bridget in tail, the wieverfion to Sir John and bis 
a Bir John, and Bridget bis aGiife, bp Indenture demiled the 
fatd Lenement to Wily Sprey foz divers pears pet te come, except all 
Gras of Cimber, Da i ap ae a jibeete to sae tHe aiDaY 

Dering went, and afterwards Sir John beh, Paving iffue Mar 
nie oad RAL he Mtfe of Sir Allen Percy Hnight: and atten 
foardg. the fatd William Sprey demifed the fame Denement ta Dir Alien 
fo2 febent pears: She Queition was, Whether Sir Allen, having the 
immediate inberitance in the right of bis @iiife, erpetant upon the 
Cftate foz the life of Bridget, and aifo habing the poffeffion bp the fain 
A ae might cur yuon the Timber Hres, Daks, and Atyes: 

f 
en Cate, fifty part of mp Reports, fo.1z. Dhatif ete — 

fog pears, 92 foe life, aligns ober bra term oz Eftate unto another, er: 
te ing the ines, o@ tie Lreg, o2 the Clap, ac. that the exception is 
bopd, bycaule that he cannot exce a ee be cannot latofullp take, 

4 tnbich both not belong unto bim bp the Late, Burtt was anfwered 
b refolued bp the tho chict Juttices, and the chief Baron, bat in 

ie gal at Bar, the Cyception wag goad without quefiton, becaule 
at be wha hath the Anberitante, jopns in the Leatz with the Lette foz 
fe. “Ana tt twas further rejelbed, Lhatif Tenant for life Wealeth fog 

t 

‘pears, excepting the Limber Mres, the fame is lawfullp and wilelp 

Lenanit toz life fhould be puntih Din date, and tould not babe — 
emedp again{t the eifee for pears : and alfo tf he demileth the — 

Land without exception, be who bath rhe tmmebdiate Eftate of Inberi- 
fance, bp the af-nt of the delle, map cut Doton all the Limber Hree, 
hich when the term ended, all fhoulD be twatted, and then the Lenant 
foz life Gould not have the Bats which the Lato giveth him, noz the a 

i ote ife, IF the Welt o2 Atigne cutteth doton the res, 
a 

take : 3B 
sat Sut doton bp the defor, the Ueffe oz Aifigner tail babe an 
Acton of Crelpats, Quare vi & armis, and thall recober Damages ace 

nee cozdtnig to big, lots. i 
And this cafe ig notliketo the faidcafe of Saunders, which twas.af= ieee 

firmvd to by gwd aw; foz there the Lette affigned over bis whole 
interef, and. therefoze could not except the Mines, Cres, and Clap, 
. Inhich be had not butas things anneyed to the Land: and nites 

be could not habe them then be bad departed with bis whole intereft, 
roa bz conip not take them either foz Reparations oz otbertwife : But 
tohen Tenant fo2 life Lealeth foz pearey ercept the Limber res, the 
fame tematneth pet anmered to bis Freehold, and be map.command tbe — 
iLefie to take them foz nece Tarp weparations of the Bouts, And in 
the fatd cafe of Saunders, a Zudgment is cited betmen Fofter and Miles 

Plaintiffs, 

i ary that be might well do it: fo2 it was refoleed ing by 
{he 

>. 

a 
e ‘ 

palonage anb other paofits of the fain Gres, which be latotullp might i 
Ut then Lenant foz life upon bis Leale ercepteth the Lres, ae 



4 

| Hulms? 
Cafe. e 

Wlaintif’s, anbSpencer and Bourd Defendants, Lhat where Lefle foz 
pears afligns ober bis term, except the Hres, that Waite tn tuck 
cafe fall be bzoughtagaint the Aifigner, but ir this cale without quest: 
on QGafte lieth again the Menant fo2 life, ano fo there is a differ: 
ence, ac. 

Parr XIli, 

XXVIII. Mich, Term, 7 Jacobi Regis: In the Court 
of Wards. 

Hulmes Cafe, 

Ts Hing (in the right of bis Dutchp of Lancatter) dLogb: Richard 
Hulm (feifed of the MBannoz of Male in the Countp of Lancafter, 

‘Holden of the %ing as of bis Dutchp bp tnights fervice ) Welhe: and 
obert Male (feiled of Lands in Male, holden of the Pein as of bis 

fatd Wannoz bp nights ferbtce) Wenant. Richard Hulm dpeds after 
whofe death, 31 Hen. the eighth, it was, that be bped teifen of the 
(ard Penalty, anv that the fame defended ta Edward bis Son and Deir 

“twith'n age, and found the Denureafozefatd, ec, And time 
- thatbe toas twithin age, Robert Male the Lenant dyed; after which, in 
anno 35 H. 8 tt was found bp Dffice, Lbhat Robert Male dped fetted 
ofthe fatd Menancp perabail, and that the fame deleended to Richard 
his Son and Beir within agz, and that the fain MLenancp toas holden 
of the thing, agof bis laid Dutchp, bp knights ferbice ; tobereas m 
truth the fame was holven of Edward Hulm, then tn Gifard ofthe ting, . 
ag of bis Wenaltp: foz which the ting Ceifed the Gard of the Beir of 
the Henant. Gnd afterwards, anno quarto Jacobi Regis that notp is, 
after the death of Richard Male, wha tag lineal Peir of the fatt Robert 
Males bp another Dffice it wag found, Lbhat the fatd Richard died {eifed 
of thz fatd Lenancp, and helo the fame of the thing, ag of bis Dutchp, 
bp ikuights ferhice, bis Deir within age: thereupon Richard Hulm, 
Cofin and Bete of rhe (aid Richard Hulm, had peeferred a Bull to be 
admitted to bis Lraberle of the fatd Dffice found tn quarto Jacobi Re- 
gis: And the Queftion was, Whether the Dffice foundin 35H. 8., 
be anp effoppel ta the fatd Hulm, to Lraberle the faid aft Dice? osi€f 
Lie iy faid Hulm thould be deiten firft to Lrabverte the Difice of 

% And tt was objected, What he ought firlk to Craverle the Difice of 
35 H. 8 asinthe Cale of 26E. 3. G5. Bhat if two Fines be lebped 
of iands in ancient Deme(n, the Loan of whom the Landis holden, 
ought to hate a Writ of Deceit to reberte the firk Fines andin that 
the Cecond Fine thall not bea Bar: Andthat the fick Dffice hall and 
ag long as.the fame remains. in foace. Cut 

Ho. which it was. anfweredand. refolben by the too Chief Zuftices 
and the Chief Baron, and. the Court of Wards, Mhat the finding of 
an Dffice ts nat anp eftoppel, foz that is but an.enqueff of Diice, and’ 
the partp gctebed thall hate a Sraberfe tott, as it bath ben: confetter,, 
and therefoze without queftion the fame ts no eftoppel; But. whenan 
Dffice is found falfly,. that Lande holden of the zing bp wntghts fer- 
bice in capite, oz of the king bimfelfin Socage, if the Betr fuetbia. 
general Liberp, now. tt ig holden im 46 E. 3. 12. bp Moowbray and: 
Pesfeys, that be fhall Not after add, thatthe Landignot bolden of the 

wing, 
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Hulms Pant Kill. 
Cafe, } 

aking s but that ws not anp effoppri to the Beir himéelf who furth the 

Lfverp, and shall notconcluve bis Weir : foz fo farth Mowbray bimieif 

erpeefip in 44 Atif, pl 35.. Lhatan Citoppel bp fuing of LiverD thait 

eftop onelp bimlelfthe Hetr During his life: Andin 1H. 4. 6.b. there 

the eafe is put of erpeels confeffion and Cuing of Liverp bp the tue in 

fapl upon a falte Dffice: and there it te holden, that the Zurozs upor 

a rete Diem claufitextremum, after the death of fuch Cpectal Beir, are 

at large, accozding to theie confctence, to finde that the Land ts not 

holden, ec. fo2 thep are fmozn ad veritatem dicendum : anbdtheir finaing 

in called veredictum, quafi dium veritatis; tobich realon aifo that 

ferbe, when the Bete in Fer-imple (ueth Livery upon a falle Dffice , 

and the Juroes after bis death ought to find accozding to the truth: 

Soit ts lato 33H. 6.7. bp Laicon, thatif two lifters be found Beirs, 

tobertof the one is a Baftard, if thep jopn tn a Suit of Liverp, the 
twhich jopneth with the Baftard in the Liverp, thall not allzbg Daftar- 
bp inthe other: but there ig no Book that faith, that the Efioppel hait - 

endure longer than during bis life: and when Ltoerp ts Cue’ bp a fpe- 

cial Beir, the force and effec of the Livery ts executed and determined 
bp bis death, and bp fhat rhe Eftoppel is erptred toith the death of the 
Beir; but that te ro be émrenped of a general Liverp: but a {pectal’ 

Ziverp thall not conclude one: Wut ag itis expzetted, the toozds ofa — 
general Liverp are; Dpen the Beir is found of full age: Rex EX 
chaetori, &c. Scias quod cepimus homaginm J. filu & haredis B. de- 
funéti de omnibus terns & tenementis que idem 33, Pater fuus tenuit de 
nobis in capite, die quo obiit,& ei terras & tenement, illa reddidimus, ideo 
ribi precipimus, &c. And tohenthe Beir was in Ward, at his full 
age, the Grit of Liberp fhall fap, Rex» &c. Quia Je filius & heres 

B. defuncti qui de nobis teouit in capite atatem fuam‘corarh te fufficien= 

ter probavit, &c. Ceperimus homagium ipfins J. de omnibus terris & te- 
nementis, quz idem 2B. Pater fuus tenuit de nobi in capite die quo obiir, 
& ei terras & tenement, illa reddidimus, & ideo tibi prcipimus, ut fupra, 
&é. Mbich Writ is the Sutt of the Peir, and therefore although that ali 
the woads of the Writ are the woeds of the Bing, as all theda s of 
the ting are; and although that the Ltocrp be general, de omnibus. 
terris & cenementis de quibus 3. pater J. tenuit de nobis in capice die 
quo obit, tolthout direct affirmation that anp Marnoz in particular is 
joident in capite, and notwithfianding that the Camy is not at the p2a- 
ecution of the tings Grit, and no jubgment upon it; pet becaufe 
the general Libverp's founded upon the Dffice, and bp the Dffice tt wag 
found, hat divers Lands oz Denements were holdin of the ting | 
in capite, fo2 this caufe the fuing of the Girt fall conclude the Beir 
onelp tohich Cueth the Literp, and after bis death the Jurces tnanewo 
@irit of Diem claufit extremum, are af large, ag befoze is faid. And 
1€ that Zurp find falfip ina HLenure of the ing alfo, the Road of 
tobom the Land ig holden map traberfe that Dffice: D2if Land be — 
holden of the Wing, ac. in Socage, the Beir map trabverte the lak Df 
fice, foz bp that be 1s griebedonelp; and be fhail not be pziben to tra- 
berfe the firlt Dffice: and when the Father Cueth Literp, and opeth, 
the concluftonis erecuted and pat, as befozeis faid. And note, that 
thereis a fpecial Ulberp, but that pzoceeds of the Gace of the tk'ng, 
ands not the Suit of the Beir, and the ting map grant tt either at. 
full age, befoze xtate probanda, &c. 82 to the Peir withmage, ag itap- 

 peareth in21E.3. 40. Andthat ie general, and fhall nos compaehend 
amp Wenure, as the general Livery doth, and therefoze itis me any 

eftoppet 
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efloppel without quefiton. And at the Common Lato, a tpectal Utue- 
rp might have been granted befoze anp Dffice found: but now bp the 

statute of 33 H. 8. cap. 22. itis peovidea, Lhat no perfon 02 perfons, 

paving Lands oz Lenements above the pearlp value of 20 |. tall babe 
nz fue any livery, befoze nquifition oz Dffice found, befoze the Cfchea- 

toz o2 other Commiffion: But bp an erpets claufe in the fame Act , 

Livery map be made of the Lands and Wenements compeised oz not 

compzised in uch Dffices fo that if DéFtce be found of anp parcel, it 

is Cuffictent: And tf the Land in the Dffice doth erceed 20 |. then the 

Beir map fue a general Wéberp after Dffice thereof found, ag is afoze- 

fatd: but if the Land Doth nor epceds |. bp the pear, then a general 

Ribverp map be (ued without Dffice bp Warrant of the Malte of the 

Wards, sc, Se 23 Eliz Dyer.177. Abhat the Queen ex debito Jattitiz 

ig not bound at this bap, afterthe fatd Act of 33 H.8. togrant a Cpe- 

cial Liberp; but itis art ber election eo grant a {pectal Utherp, oz to 

daivz the Beir toa general Liverp. 
At was aifo refolvenin thts Cale, Lhat the Dffice of 35 H. 3. was 

not traberfable, foz bis elon Lraberfe fhall pzobve, that the Wing bad 
calife 10 Pave @ardtyip by reafon of Milard: And when the hing com- 
eth tothe polleffion bp a faite Dffice, oz other means, upoweapecieace 

of right, where in truth be hath no right, if tt appeareth that the &ing 
path arp other right oz interest fo babe the Land there, none fhall tras 

herfe the Dff'ce oz Litle ofthe Wing, becaule that the Judgment tn the 

Traverie is, deo confideracum eft, quod manus Domini Regis 4 poflef 

fone amoveantur, &c. which ought not to be, tohen it appeareth to 

the Court, tha! the ting bath right o2 tntereft to babe the Land, and 
to bolo rhe fame accozbingle: Se 4114. fo. 33. Inthe Carlof Kents 

Cafe, ac. en 

XXX, Mich. 7 Jacobi Regis, 

Die; Dhe Waidtieng, Deder, 02 Cuftom of Parltament, etther Parliament. 

of the Gpper Boule, oz ofthe Poufe of Comimons, belongs to 

the determination oz decifion onely of the Court of Parltament: and 

this appearcth bp two notable Weecedents : 

Lhe one at the Parifament Holden in the 27 pear of %king Henry 

the firth, here was a Controverfie moved in the Upper Boule bee 

ftoeen the Earls of Arundeland of Devonfhire, fo2 thetr fears, places; 

and peheminences of the fame, to be had in the things peefence, ag 

tocll inthe Bigh Court of Paritament, as in his Counfels, and eife- 

where: he ting, bp the adbice of the Loads {piritual and tempozal, 

committed the fame to certain Lozds of Baritament, who foz that thep 

pad not lelfure to eramine the (ame, it pleated the ting, by theadbice 

of the Lozds at this Parliament, 1m anno 27 of his wKergn, hat the 

Guoaes of the Land syould hear, fe, and eramine the Title, ac. and to 

report what thep conceive berein > Whe Judges made repoet as folloty- 

eth; hat this matter ( viz. of Ponoz and peecedencp betwen the toe 

Eatis, Loads of Parltament ) toads a matter of Parliament , and be: 

longedta the wings Pighnels, and the Loads fpirttual and tempozal 

in Parliament, bp them to be decided arto determined pet being there 

focommanded, thep teed what Dep found upon eyamination, and 

their Dpinions thereupon. : 

Another Parliament in 31 H. 6. which Parltament begun the ged 
0 
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of March, and after it had continucd fome time, it tas pzozegued un 
til the fourteenth of February: and afterwards in Michaelmas Herm » 
anno 31 H.6. Thomas Thorp, the Speaker of the Commons Boule , 
at the Suit of the Duke of Buckingham, tas condemned tu the Ex- 
chequer in 1000 |. Damages foz a Lrefpals done to him: Lhz 14 of 
February, the Commons mobed in the Gpper Boule , hat their 
Speaker might be fet at iibectp, to erercife bis place: Lhe Lozds refer 
this cafe to the Judges, and Fortefcue and Prifoit, the two chief Ju- 
ftices, in the name of all the Judges, after fad confideration and ma- 
ture deliberation had among them, anfwered and faid, Lhat th2p 
ought not taanfwer to thisqueftton, foz it bath not been ufed afozettme, 
hat the Juftices fhould tn anp wile determine the Pzibiledg of this 
Pigh Court of parléament; foe it ts Co bighand mighty in its nature, 
that it map make ates; and that that islam, it map make no Law: 
and the determination and knowiedg of that Wetbiledg belongeth to 
the Logds of the Parliament, and not fo the Juftices: ut as foz 
procerdings in the lower Courts in fuch cafes, thep delivered thetr D- 
pintons. Andin 12 E.4. 2. in Str John Paftons cafe, tt {g bolden, 
that everp Court thall Determine and decine the zoziviledges and Cu- 
flomia of the Caine Wourl, a. 

XXX, Hilary Term, 7 Jacobi Regis: In the Star- 
. Chamber. i 

Heyward and Sir John Whitbrokes Cafe, 

the Cate betwen Heyward and Sir John Whitbroke in the Star- 
Chamber, the Defendant was convicted of hibers Witdemeanoas , 

and Fine, and Jmpeifonment impoled upon bim, and bamages ta the 
Plaintiff: and it was moved that a (pectal Pzocels might be made out 
of that Court ro leby the faid Damages Upon the Gwds and Lands of the 
Defendant : and it was referred to the two chief Juttices, wherber 
anp {uch Pzocels might be made? who this Lerm moved the Cale ta 
the chief Baron, and to the other Judges and Barons; anv tr wag 
Unanimoufip refolbed bp them, hat no fuch Weocels could oz ought to 
be made, neither foz the damages noz foz the cofts graen to the lain: 
tif: foz the Court bath not anp power 02 Jurisdicton to do it, but onelp 
to kep the Defendant in peifon untilbe pap them. Foz, foe the Fine. 
Due to the ting, the Court of Star-Chamber cannot make fozth anp 
Pe2ocels for the lebping of the Came, but thep eftreat the fame into the 

Dherifi toe iebp thefame. But tifa man be convicted in the Star-Cham-_ 
er fog Fozgerp upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. thatin thatcafe, fo2 the 

bouble cofts andbamages, thatan Englith Gibrit fall be made, direct: 
ed to the Sheriff, ac. reciting the conv'cion, and the Stature for the 
lebping of the fatd cofts and damages of the guods and chattels, and 
p2ofits of the Lands of the Defendant, and te being in the mony mta 
‘the Court of Star-Chamber, and the @iirit fhall be Cealed torth the great 
Seal, and the Lett of the King: Foz the Starute of 5 Eliz. bath gi- 
fen Jurisdicion ta the Court of Star-Chamber, and powr to gipz 
Fubgment ( amongft other things) of the cofts and Damages, which 
being giben bp fozce of the fatd Ac of Parliament, bp conteq Rr 

5 ge 

Excheqner, tobich hath power bp the Law to t2it forth Pzocefsto the — 
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the Court bp the Ac: hath power togrant Erecuttons Quia quandaali- 
uid conceditur, ei omnia concedi videntur per qua devenitur ad illud,. 

Ant tt was refolbed, hat the gtbing of the damages to the @latntifr, 

was begun butoflatetimes: and although that onz o2 thie weecedents, 
toere thetwed againtt this iKefolution, thep being agatnt thedatw, the 
Judges bad not anpregardto them, Whe ike Refolution was in the: 
Cafe of Langdale tn that Court. 

tobe sit 
79 OMS 
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XXXI, Hilary Term, 7 Jacobi Regis : Inthe} 
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137° 

Morfe and Webbs Cafe, 3 ooh ae 

F® a Replevin sought by John Morle againt Robert Webb of the, 
AL taking of ttoo Dyen the laft dap of November fn the third pear of the, 
ciation mir that not oy: ina place called the sone in iG 
ington §n the Countp.o€- mabe att Ger: Che Defendant, as Wapltt ta 

William Sherington, Gent. made Conu De ne ones alice 
where tg an Acre of Land twdich ts the Frebold of the fain William 
Sherington, and foz Damage-fealants, gc. Jn Bar of which Abowep 
the Plaintiff faid, Mbhat the fatd Acre of Land ts parcel of Down-- 
field, andthat he bimlelf, at thettme, and befoze the taking, ac. teas 
and petts (eifed of two pard Land, tolth the appurtenances, tn Ludding~ 
ton afozefatd: And thathe, and all thofe whole Cftate be hath in the. 
‘faid two pards of Land, time out of minde, ac. babe ufed to babe 
‘Common of patture per totum contentum of the fatd place called the 
Downfield, whereof, ac. foz four Beafts called Wotbher Beats, and two 
Beals called Porfe-beatts, and foz Hirty Shep, at certain times and, 
feafons of the pear,as tothe faid two pard Lands, with the appurtenan- 
cesappertaining : and that be put inthe fatd two Dyen toute pis Com- 
mon, gc. And the Defendant dtd maintain bis Atowey,; and traverled 
the 322elcription, upon whtch the parties toere at iffue, and the Jurp 
gate a Cpecial Gerdict, hat befoze the taking, one Richard Morfe, jfa- 
ther of the (aid John Morfe, and row Platntiff, whole Petr be ts, was 
feifzn of the aid tio pards Land, and thatthe fait Richard Morfe, &ce 
‘bad the Common of Patture for the Cato Chattel, per totum contencum ~ 
of the faid Dowofields in manner and fozm as before is alledged, and 
fo tetfed; he Catd Richard Morfé, in the ttwentteth pear of Quen 
Elizabeth, dDemtfed fo William Thomas and John Fithes divers parcels 
of the fait two pard Lands, totebich, gc. viz. the four Buts of arable, 
with the Common and intercommon to the fame belonging, for the 
term of four hundzed pears; bp force of tohich the {aid William Tha- 
mas and John Fifher entred, and tozre poffefied : and the fato Richard 
fo feifed, oped thereof fetfed ; by which thefatd two pard Lands in pol: 
felfion and everlion defcended to the Catv John Morfe the not plain: 

tiff: And tf uponthe twohole Matter, the fab John Morfe not bath, and 
‘at the time of the taking, ec. bad Common of Patture, ac. foz four 
Beaks calledixother Weatts, and two Beats called Wozle-Beafts, and 
foz fitty Shep, ac. as tothe (aid tion Acres of Land, toith the appur- 
Poa belonging, in Lato o2 not, the Jurp peaped the advice of the 

ourt. ‘ 
ote, that this Plea began Trin. 5 Jacodi, Rot.1405, And upon 

. . B Argument 
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wy ent, nt att Bar, and, at the Bench, it mas refolbed bp the whole 
: tifought to be found againtt the Defendant, toho had tra: 

te Bet ption ;, Fozalthough-that ali the two pard Lands 
ate mi a Pea pet the Pzelcription made bp the plain: 

trues fo2, de ts, teifed in bis Demelnag of Fee of thesreboly 
i é thnd p ard ot Land», to tobich, ac. And fplibout quefiton the ns 

“peritahee: By frebold of the Common, after the pears deterniinen, is 
appendant to the faid two pard Lands 5 and therefoze clearly the iffe 
is to be found againtt the Defendant : But tEhe would take adgantage 
of the matter in-law, be ought (confetting théCommort )- fo babe 
pleaded the fatd Leate 5 but wen he traberleth the Weefcription, he 
tannot gibe the fame in ettderce. 
2. Atwas refolbed, Hhatif the fatd Leale had ban pleaded, that 

the Common, during the iLeale foz pears, isirot fufpended oz difchar: 
. ed; foreach of them fhall babe Common Wateable, andin fuck man- 
ri foe the Land in tobich, ac, hall not; be-Lurcharged : and 1f fo 
oF parcel be AE which twill Chee one a a noz a Rie? 

ad 

e ko Ate alleside bet 
tohic S 

Ft was es rehut LOMITon seas ‘unto ees ts ag 
me a tofap, Common for Cattel lebant and couchant upon ibe Land. 

1h, aC* Do.that bp he Ceberance of part of rhe Land ta which, ae 
Himice can tome to the Lerre-tenantin which, gc. A 

me e the Cale of _ inthe fourth patt of mp Reports, 
fo. toas affirmes for gaddlato: and there ig no difference, when 
the preltription ig foz,Cattel lebant and couchant, and for a certant. 3 ag 
number of Cattel iebant and couchant : But, when the Peetcription 
is fo2 Common appurtenant to Land without ( alledgéitg that tis for 7 
LEN there a certain number ofthe Cartel ought 
pie There, with are intended bp the Lavo fo te leoant and cous 

. 

| ut Hil. 7 Jacobi eet In the Common 
| Pleas. 

shake and Crowthers Galeat 

Pe aaa 

oF ears wee 

2 rea ‘Repievin, betwen Robert Haghs yalantitf, and Richard Cite rd 
Other Defendant, which began, Trin, 6 Jacobi, Rot. 2220. she Cate a te 

, twas, that Charles Pox wag feifed of {fr acres of Beadow fn Bediton, > 
inthe County of Salop, in Je, and 10O0ctob.9 Eliz. leafed the fame 
ta Charles Hibbens, and Arthur Hibbens foz 60 pears, ifthe afozefain — 
Charles Hibbens and Arthur Hibbens fhould fo long Irbe, and aftertoard 
Charles died; and if the Leafe determine bp his death was the Dueftion, © 4 
and tt wasadjudged, hat bp his death the Leale twas determined; for 
the life of a man ig mer collateral unto phe Eftate foz pears : otbe 
toile it is, if a Leafe be made to one foz the lites of J. S. and 
there the jfreehold doth not determine bp the death of one of them, foz 
thereafons and caules giten inthe Cafe of Brudnel, in the part of 
mp Reports, fo. 9. GUbich Cale was affirmed fo te gap Lato bp the 
topole Court, 

wait ¢ } | Nit cae Batter 
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XXXII. Eafter Term, anno 8 Jacobi :In the 

Common-Pleas, 
ri 

Heydon and Smiths Cafe, . 

Ichard Heydon bgought an Action of Lrefpafs againft Micha! 
Smith and others; of baeaking of hie Clofe called the Moor in 

Ugley in the Countp of Effex, the 25 dap of June in the fifth pear ofthe 
ding, & quandam arborem fuam ad valentiam 40s. ibidem nupercref- 
cen. fucciderunt: he Defendants faid, that the Clofeis, and at the 
time of the Crelpals was the Frebhold of Sir John Leventhrop Ange, 
ace and that the Cai as a Mimber re of the growth of rirtp 
pears and moze, and jullifies the cu ‘cont: 
mandment : Lhe PlaintF repiperh and faith, Xhat the laid Cloke , 

anda Boute, and 28 Acres of Landin Ugley, are Copphold, and par: 
cel of the faid Wannoz of Ugiey &c. of which Wannoz Edward Le- 
venthrop Gfquire, Jfather of the fatd Str John Leventhrop, toag feiten 
in Fe, and granted the faid Bouts, Lands and Clofe to the laid 

_ Richard Heydon and bis Betrs bp the wod at the Will of the Load, 
 atcozding fo the cuftom of the laid Mannoz : and that within the fad 
- Mannoz there ts (uch a cuftom, Quod quilibet tenens Cuftomar. ejuf- 

ay ~ dem Manerii fibi, & haredibus fuisy ad voluntacem Domini, &c. a toto 
tempore fupradi&toufus fairs & confuevit ad ejus libitum amputare ramos 
-__ omnimodarum arborum, called Pollingers, 02 Busboads, fuper terris & 

tenem. fais Cuftomar, crefcen. pro ligno combuttibili, ad like libitum fuum 
applicand. & in pradicto Mefluagio'comburend. and alfa to cut pownt 
and take at their pleafure all manner of reg catled Pollengers oz 
Dusboeds, and all other Limber Wreeg, fuper ejufdem Caftumariis fuis 
cre(cen. foe the reparatton of their Boutes built upon the fatd Lande 
and cuftamarp Senements; and allo foz jBioughbote and Cartbote 5 
‘and that all SLreg called Wollengers oz Pushozds, and all other tres 
at the thme of the Lrefpals afoz2faid, o2 hitherto growing upon the 

-afozefatd Lands and Lenements cuftemarp of the fatd Richard Heydon, 
twere not Cuffictent, nog did ferbe fo2 the nzceffarp ufes afozefatd: And 

that the fata Richard Heydon, from the time of the tatd Geant made un= 
. to bim, bad maintained and peeferbed all trees, ac. growing upon the 
 faid Lands and HLenements to him granted: And that after the death - 

of the fatp Edward Leventhrop, the faid Manne defcended to the faid 
Toy. gle John Leveothrop: and that at the time of the Drefpals the afoze- 

 faid’ Befluage of the fatd Richard Heydon wag in decap, & egebat ne- 

— Dant diD Deraur in Lato. . ; 
Mind this Cafe twas oftentimes argyD at the Bar: and now thts 

erm it was argued at the Bench bp the Juftices: And in this cafe 
 thefe points wre refolted. 
1, What the firkt part of the Cuftom twas ablurd and repugnant, (cil. 

Quod quilibet tenens Cuftomarii ejufdem Manerii habens 8 tenens aliqua 
1) 2 texras 

-ceflariis reparationibus in Maremio ejufdem. - Gpon which the Defen- 
2 ‘ 
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-g. Ftiwas relolbed, Chat of common wight, asa thing incidentta 

tye b . ‘ 

bande. Anditis tobe underftood, Chat Bote being an ancient Saxon 
toned, hath tho fignificattons 5 the one compenfatio criminis, a& Frith- 

~ Heydon and Smiths? - Parr XIll, 
Cafe. ‘ : ; | 

terras feu tenementa Cuftom. & ufus fuit amputare ramos omnimodarum 

arborum, vocat. #ollingers, &c. pro ligno combuftbili, &c. in predicto 
Meftuagio comburend. (tobtch aught to be in the Wetluage of the plain- 

tiff, fo2 no otber Weftuage is mentioned befoze) which is abfurd and 
repugnant, Ahat everp cuftomary Lenant tould burn bis 3fuel in the 

Piaintifis houfe : But that Beanch of the Cuttom both not extend unio 

this cafe: fozthelaffpart of thecuftom, tohtch concerneth the cptting 

Dotonof the Drees, concerns the point tn queftions and fo the firkt part 

of the cuftom is not material, bry aht Ria OM 
Ft was objected, Xhat the pleading, that the Welluage ofthe Plain-, 

tiff was inbdecap, & egebat neceflariis reparationibus in maremio ejufdem, + 

twas tea general: foz the Wlaintiff ought to habz tewed in particular, 
in what the Wetluage tas tn decay: as the Bok is in 108.43. Be. 
oho juftifieth foe Woutebote, ac, ought to thet that the Boute bath Ye 

caufe to be repaired, ec. ) i. a 
Zo which it was anftoered by Coke chief Juftice, What the laid ri 

Bok proved the pleading inthe cafe at Bar was certain enough, fcil- 
Quod Meffuagium prad. egebar neceflariis reparationibus in maremio, 
without tewing the pzecile certainty : and therewith agres 7 H. 6.38. 

D 34. HA a7 
a it toas alfa anftwered and refolbed, Whatin thiscale without = = 

quettion tt neds not toalledg moze certainty, fog bere the @oppholker 

accozding to the cuftom doth not take tt, but the Logn of the Bannoz 

doth cut boton the re, and carrpeth tt aap tohere the ret wasnot 
{ufficient, andfopecenteth the Coppbolder of his benefit, and there- = 

foze be needeth not to fet anp Decapatall, butonely foe increafing of = 8395s 

the Damages, foz the Lozd doth the wong toben be cutteth down the 
re which Hould ferve foz reparattons whennedthould be, 

* 

ee 

the Gzant, the Coppholder map take Poutebote, Wedgbote, andyiow- = 
bote upon bis Copphoid : Quia conceffo uno conceduntur omnia fine 
quibus id confiftere non poteft ': Et quandoaliquis aliquid concedit, con= 
cedere videtur & id fine quo resipfa effe non poteft: and theretotib ae 
greth 9 H. 4. Walte 59. Wut the fame map be rettrained bp cutom, — 
fcil. hat the Coppholder tall not take it unlefs bp affigument of the — 
ALozd 02 his Wavliff, ac. . soe et Sai eee 

4- Jt was refolbed, What the Loz cannot take all the Mimber 
SLres, but he ought to leawe (ufficient foz the Weparation of the Cufte- 

mary boufes, and foz ploughbote, ac. foz othertwife great Depopulas K 

twill follow ; fail. iKutne of the Poules, and decay of Lillage anv 

bote, tobich is as muchas to fap, to be difcharged from gibing amend: 
fo2z the beach of the peace; Manbote, to be oticharged of amends fo 
the death of man: And fecondlp, inthe latter figntficatton, ({cil.) fo 
ikeparation, ag was Beidgbote, Burghbote,@aitlebote, WParkbote, 
fcil. Keparationof a Beitg, ofa Bozough, of aCafile, of a P. 
And itis to be known, that Bote and Eftovers are allone: Eftoversare . 
Derived ofthis Frenchwo2d, Eftover, i.e. foveres i.e. tok ra, ae 
fo cherify, to fuftain, to defend: And there are four kinds o METS 5 * 
(fcil.) ardendj, arandi, conftruendi, & claudendi : ({eil.)” prs v 
WPoutebote, Pioughbote, and Brdabote, = . 0 40. le ol tye 

5. Ht toas refolben, hat the Coppholder hall bate a General Action 
of Drefpats again the Lo2d, Quare claufum fregit, & ene em 

Fae eae’ oy SG a 



* Parr XIli, Heydon and Smiths 
Cafe. ‘ 

69 

fnam, &c. fuccidics foz Cuftom bath fired tt to bis Eftate againt the 
Lozd: and the Copybolder in this cate bath as great an intereft i 
the Limber res, as be hath in bis Delluage which he boidverh bp 
Copp : andit the Lozd bzeakerh o2 dvitropeth the Boule, without que: 
fiion the Coppbolder thall have an Acton of Arelpats againt his 
Zozd, Quare Domum fregit, and bp the fame reafon fog the Limber 
Crees which are anmeren to the Land, and which be map take foe the 
weparation of bis Copphold Metluaye, and without which the Wellyage 
cannot ftand, Trinit. 4o Eliz. Rot. 37. in ‘the Kings-Bench, betwan 
Stebbing and en r§ Che Cuftom of the Wannoz of Netherhall in - 

the County of Shdolfivag, that-eterpalopyboldermlght Top the Pol- 
Tengers upon bisCopphola preligno combultibili, &c. Andthe Loe of 
+ the @Mantiog tur down the Pollingers, being upothe Plaintiffs Copp- 
Hold, upon which be beought bigs Acton upon the cafe, vecauly that the 
jJops of the Lrevs in fuch cafe did belong to the Coppholver, andthep 

were taken bp the Lozd. Sr Taylors cafe in the fourth part of mp 
Reports 30 and 31. and fe 5 H.4.2. Guardian in Unight-ferbice, 
who bath Cuftodiam rerrx, fhall habe an Action of Dretpafs foz cut- 

dng Dofon the Ares again ae at fobo bath the mberttance: Vide 
es ie Bis Ae B2e prbolder beau i ef Quare claus 

fum fregit, &arbores fuccidit: and fe2E.4.15. A Servant who is 

commanded te carrp gods to fuch a place, thall babe an Action of Href 
pats oz Appeal: 1H. 6.4. 7H. 4. 15- 19H. 6.34. 11H. 4. 28. FE, 

after taking the guts, the owner bath bis goods again, pet be tall babe 
a deneral Gitton of Arefpals, and upon the evidence the Damages 

- fhall be mitigated : fo is the better Dpinion tm 11 H. 4.23. That be 

who bath afpectal peoperty of the gads ata cerlain time, fhall babe a 
- general Acton of Trelpats again him twoho bath the general p2o- 

‘erty, and upon the ebidence damages thall be mitigated; but clear 
ss Ap, the Bavle, og be toho. hath a fpecial peopertp, fhali habe a 
iP general Action of Hrelpats againtt a ftranger, and fyall recober all in 

* ‘Damages, becaufe that bets chargeable ober, Swe 21 H. 7. 14. D. acc. 

— Aabitis holden in 4 H.7.3. What Lenant at Cufferance thall babe an 
“e ‘Acton of Mrefpats in refpect of the pofteffion, and if the Defendant 

plead sRot-quiitp, bur he cannot make title, 30 H. 6. Trefpals 10. 15 H. 
ee 7.2. the ting, tbo hath pofitsof the Land bp Dut-latogp, tyall babe 
: an ction of Hrefpafs, oz take quds Damagb-feafants : 35 H. 6. 24. 

30 H.6. Trefp. 10. &c. Menant at will Hail habe an Actron of Lref: 
pats: 21 H.7.15. and 11H. 4.23. Af a man Bapl gods fobich are 
taken out of bts poffettton, if tbe Baple recober in Dretoals, the fame 

fyall be a good Bar to the Bayle: 5H.4.2. Ina Grit of Mate 

bzought again Denant fog life, and affigned the Gilafte in cutting 

Down of res: the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the plalnti’ 

himfelf cut them: and Culpeper, the Serjeant of the @iaintiff, ob- 

jected againt it, that tt Hould be no plea, becaule the Defendant had 

not anp thing in the Jrebold, no moze thin a meer flrangers and ifa 

firanger had cut down the fame Cres, he should be chargeable in 
Wate. : 
Pita in this cate, we tould be at a milchiefif we sould not recaber 
againt bims for if at another time be beingeth an Action of Lrelpals 

 agatntius, be thall recover bamages agatnit us for the cutting, id eft, — 

fo2 the balue of the Lres: anbdper tt toas holden bp the Court, that fhe 
fame boas a god Bar: Andit was fald bp the Court that the Plaine 

toag not at anpmi(chiefin this care: foe in as much as the Oe eet 
all 



ln the Gommon Parr XII, 
Pleas, } 

yall hate advantage now to Difcharge bimfelf of Malte again the 
Plaintiff, upon this matter he fhall be barred foz ever of bis Action of — | 
refpale, fcil. ta recover the balue of the Lres, which was the mil- , 
chief objected bp Culpeper: But without queition be thall. habe an 
Action of Cre{pats, Quare claufum fregit, foz the Entrp of the Leffor 

Dfoz the cutting of the Ares, but be thall not recober the baluz of 
e res, becaufe ve is not chargeable ober, but foz the (pecial lofe 

which be bath, {cil. foz thelots of the Patonage and.of the fhadolw of . 
the Dres, oc, Se Fiz. Drefpals ultimo, in the Abetdgment: And 
afierwards, the fame Lerm, Judgment was given on the peinctpal cafe 
foz the Platntéf,, pi til a ms v9 fp BR: piltr Rikmend K 

Reiger Rinker Alia: fai Dol of Der afrmal x Feels eifatigs fs Dies fers He Ais PA oes Abate 3 
er Term, 8 Ja eCom- 

mon-Fleas, oe re 

T* Parithioners of St. Alphage in Canterbury bp cuftom ought i. ae 
to chofe the Parify-Clark, whom they chofe accozdingip : he 

Parlon of the asec, by cotuuvnt Anew Canon made atthe Conbocas 
tion in the pear of the ising that now is Cibich isnot offeace = 
to take away anp Cuffom ) dee the Clark betoge Doctoz Newman, 

. Dffictal of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to Depatbe bim, upon the 
point of the right of Clection, and foz ether caufess andDupon thatit == 
was moved at the Bar tobabe a Peoplbttion: And upon the hearing = 
of Doctoz Newman and himlelf, and his Councel, a peobibition wag 
granted bp the whole Court, becaute the partpcbolenisamertempozal 
man, andthe means of chafing of bim, fcil, the cuftom, is alfo mer 
tempozal, fo as the Dfficial cannot depetve him but upon occafion 
the Parithtoners might difplace him; And this Dffice ts like to the De r 

» fice ofa Churchmarden, who although thepbechofen for twopears, pep 
foz caufe thep map difplace them, ag itis boldenin 26H. 8.5. Gndal: 
though that the erecution of the Dffice concerneth Divine Serbice, DOR ON oy 
the Dffice tt teif is meer tempozal: Sw 3 E. 3- Annuity 30. He who ipa a 
Ciark of a Parifh ig removable bp the Parithioners: SR ISE.3.27, 
A gift in tapl mas made of the Sevianty og Clarkihip ofthe Church of == 
Lincoln, and there adjudged, that the Dffice istempozal, andfyalinot 
bz trped in the €ccleftaftical Court, but in the wings Court: Anditis — 
tobe known, that the depzibation of a man of a tempozal Dffice, 02) Bh 
place, tg a tempozal thmg, upon tobich no Appeal ipeth bp the Statute 
of 25 H. 8. but an Affife, asin 4 Eliz. Dyer 209. Whe Weelktdent of — 
Maedalen Colledg tt Oxfcrd was Dep2thed of the Bifhop of Winchefter — 
their Wifitez; Be thall nor babe an Appeal tothe Delegates, for the 
Depeivation ig tempozal, and not {ptrttuals buthe map babe an Aflite: — 
and therewith agreeth the Buk of 8 Aff. Siracles Cale: But if a Dean Ge he 
ofaCathedeal Church, of the Patronage of the ting, be Depetoed bee 
foze the Commiffioners of the king, be map appeal tothe Delegates — 
within the laid Act of25H. 8. oz a Deanrp is afpiritual peomottom, 
and not rempozal: and befoze the fatd Act, in fuch caje, the Appeal rie =| 
tas to Rome immediately. , ee oe ae 
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i Bis bee -Difon and Beltneys Cafe, “« 4 Sa 

Part Xi, Prichard eran ne and Beltney s 
kins Cafe...’ Cafe, &c. 

~ XXKV, Mich, Term, 5 Jacob. Roti Jo. Inthe’ 
_ Kings-Bench, 

Prichard and Hawkins Cafe, 

ee bought an Action upon the Cafe again Robert Haw- 
kins foz fianderous toozde publithed thedaft’ dap of Augult in the 

hai pear of the iting, viz bat Prichard twobich terveth Mifiris 
_ Shelley bid musder John Adams Child, ( Quandam Ifabell4m Adams 
amado defiiné. filiam cujafdam Johannis Adams, of Williamftre in the 
County of Glocefter, innuendo) upon which a Grit of Erroz was 
beougbht in the Exchequer Chamber upon a Judgment given for Prichard 
inthe Kings-Bench : and the Judgment twas revered in Eafter Lerm, 
7 Jacobi, becaufe that it both not appear, that Ifabet twsg dead at the 

the place of modo defunct." . ai dab at a Be 
Bigg itis 3 > MASS ie j Sr 

_. XXXVI. Eafter Term, 8 Jacobi: In the 9) 
pnigr age ~ Kings-Bench. — ino ettaated TTT Rea Ts | 

ee 
1 GR 

3 oat Difon fat of Nicolas Beftney, utter Barefer and Coun: 
“telloz of Grays-Inn, Thoua Barefter ? Thou art no Barefter, thou 

_ arta Barretor ; Thou wert put from the Bar, and thou dareft not thew 
thy felfthere. Thou ftudy Law? Thou haftas much wit asa Daw, Gp: 
on Pot-guilty pleaded, the Jurp found fo2z the Plaintiff, andafteften 
‘Damages to 231. upon which Judgment twas giben: and in a Writ 

, OF Erroz in the Exchequer Chamber, the Judgment twas affirmed, 

XXXVII, Eafter Term, 8 Jacobi Regis : Tn the» 
. Kings-Bench. . 

Sieh and Hills Catt: 
* 

N2 Smith bought an Acton of Affault and Battery againk . 
Walter Hill in the Kings-bench,tobtch began Patch.7 Jacobi, Rot. _ 

175- upon Pot-guiltp pleaded, a Gerdic and Judqmerit was fo the 
Platntiff, and 107 |. affelfed for Damages and coftg. Jna Writ of 
€rrez bought in the Exchequer Chamber, the Erroz twas alfigned in 
the Venire fagass tabich twas certified bp Giritof Certiorar:: and upon 
the Grit no Keturn was made upon the back of the Writ, which ta 
called Returnum albam ; and foz that caute, this Eafter Derm the Wudge 
ment toas reported. 

Trinity 
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XXXVI, Trinity Term, 7 J acobi en the Court. a 
RP oe Mer Wola: 59 eure | 

Weftcots Cafe. 

© was found by a Writ of Diem claufit extremum, after the death 
of Roger Weltcot, Mhat the faid Roger the Dap that bedpen toag 

{ited of and in the mopetp of the Mannoz of Trewalliard in bis De- 
then as of Fer, andof fuch bts Cate oped thereof feted: and that 
the mopetp of the faid Wannoz, anno 19£. 3. was holden of the then 
Waince, as of bis Caftie of Trematon, parcel ot bis Dutchp of Cotn~ 
wall, bp Bnights-Cerbice, as tt appeareth bp a certain eremplification 
of Trematon foz the fame jBeince, made 9 Marci, 19E. 3. And the 
wo2ds of the Extent were, Willielmus de Torr tenét duo feoda & dimid. 
militis apud ick, Strtkieftomb, & ALrewalliard, per fervitium militare, 
& reddit inde per_annnm. 9 4.” ary (1 was WwOMluey bp the wo chiee 
Aunttces and the chief Baron, What the Dice concerning the Menure 
twas infufficient and bopd, becaute that the Berdic of a Jurp ought ta 
be full and dtrec, and not with a prone patet, foz bp that the whole 
force of the erdict relpeth onelp upon the Ertent, which if tt be falfe, 
be tho is grieved fhall hate no remedp bp anp Draverle; for thep 
Have not found the Lenure indefinite which might be traverfeo, but 
toith a prout patet, which makes the Dffice tu that point infufficient, 
and upon that a Melius inquirendum fyall (fue forth : and therewith ae 
greth F.N.B, 255. that a Melins inquirendum fhall be awarded in 
fuehba@ate, ~~ ' Bed ie titer | 
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The 

of the Cases. 
7 Afe of the admiralty. Haidog, and Smiths cafe 
Names. 

Jac. 8 Fao, z yi Saas ee 87 

Cate of . Alphage parith | Muttons cafe, 7 Jac. 59- 

in Canterbury 8 J ac. |More and Webbs cafe 7. 

70,| Jace 65. 

Baron and Boyes cafe 6 |Neale and Rowfes cafe 

_ Jac. 18) | pO Jac. ue’ 24. 

Cafe of repairing Bridges, Porter and ‘Rochefters 

&e. 7 Jac. 33. Odie 6 JaGiewe cas 

_ Bedell and Shermans cafe Ca, of prohibition 6 Ja
c. 

— goEhz. — ‘47. : AP eds he 

_ » Bayly 3 Sir; Allen Percies cale.7 

Cafe in Chancery, Hil. 
7 * 27 Eliz. 14 19. 

Cafe in the .commoh 

Lag ‘ SE oO. 

Parliaments cafe 7 Ja.63. 
Prichard and Haukins 

Pleas 6 Jac. - 26. cafe 5 Jac. 7i6 

Collings and Hardings, Sir’ William Reads and 

cafe 39 Eliz.) 57° 

~ Cafe of Modus decimandi, 

6 Jac. "3 

Cafe de Modo Decimandi 

and of prohibicions 

before the King 7 Jac. 

sabe 
37. 

-Difow and Beftneys cafe} 

het ae SRY Ha 
f Bidwands :cate,, 6 Jac Gt PAC.) ase 

Cafe in ejetione firme Willowes cafe 6 Jac. 1. 

~58.|Cafe in the ‘Court of 
mig Jac: 

~ Hulms cafe 7 Jac. 

Boothes cafe 7Jac. 34. 

Syrat and Heales’ cafe 4g 

vig sy es vba 

Cafe of Sewers 7: Jac. 35- 

Sparyescafe 7 Jac. 49- 
Samms cafe 7 Jac. 54. 

Smith and Hils cafe 8 Jac, 

- hope I. 

Taylor and Moyls sale 6 
It. 

é1.| Wards7 Jac. = 48. 

Haywards and Sr, John Cafe in thé Court of 

Whitebrookes cafe , 64.| Wards 7 Jace 49. 

Bs Hughes: and Crowthers Wills cafe 7 jac. 59. 

cafe 7 Jac. we 66, | Weftcots cafe 7 Jac. 72. 
N - THE. 
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may denytopayhis fine. 2. 

Canterbury, ‘Atch-bifhop theréot 
cannot cite ond out of his own 

_ Diocefe, and the reafon, there: 
of. ‘8. 67.3. 

Commiffion , ‘High ‘commniffioncrs i! 
» thein net power. and to whom ex- 

“hay. 
Chftomes, what _ Cuftomes Thalt 
ir be Pep and When 5 an ; What 

; within Se years. Sa. ek one 21 

Aid to the Kine» ae to. pay ‘ite. Cutomes, where the Kings” ie e: ¢ 
ty 26427-2815. - thal] b € onfted of jurfdiétion 

‘For whats. Tiapt 29.30.. 4in Modo decienandi , and where 

Made certain and when tobe}, note 348. 
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&s of Parliament are parcel 
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~ by the Judges of the Law. fol. 
MG GAB cas 
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any ats &c. but who hath know- 
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oe © 
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compelisbe tote.) 336 ea a 5 69% e 
Boote, -a faxon word , the fini cgay : ; 'D b: ; He 

* tion whereof various.- * - tks ‘te 
‘\Boote and ais fi grifie all one’ ie a wes may be jos 
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\. te ‘ Ae Oe 
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‘when, ~  ' 20, 22, 236 
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ges treble, where” to be fa 
oi ’ ne 
Deci mandi mods, Whatit i is and 

~ Whom to be tryed. 37- 38.394 
"Plea of Afodus ‘decimandi ‘iets 
ta 

~-anfwer though they-come.at unu- 
rT times at Jo shdnly 

~ good and where not. 43-/| King, Land'given to ie ing di- 
iw 7 lea AH charged of. tythes. ¢: = King 15- 

din. >! _ ‘ Where the Kings have themem 
pris ‘Of Land a not. 

Ban of etror fo annihilate : W227 14g. 
eet as, if it had never ae ebudie 

L 
Nhat fhall be recovered edt 

wage 
Beato furnmons and feveranc¢ 
* lyeth an any f fuite bronghe as ¢ 

Lands, how they may be difcharged 
© of Tythese) 2: v.owhing Ye sds. 
Land, where it fhall defend and 

ecutorse gave where not. 5) - 50, 
oe or, where’ snes and ibe re | Law will doe no’ wrongs BI. 

as ie , | Law of England how tivides 40. 
2g btOty what is ficient to renew a! ‘Livery, where no liveryor Oufter 

-f Je main: fhall need:ito:be: fued- 
© Oe ee 25051. 

The manner of fuing livery and 
ion” ‘the forme ofthe writ. 62. 

| ae osha Leafe for years to two, if they fo 
“OF ‘ he i a’ ae long livescif: one dyethelleale is 

-Fine reafonable in Copibold mutt | determinede: - pat ae 66. 
have a fet time for payment. Be | md? oBSg08 
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+ Aearulthecentombte,and, net at * EAE etc oigg Oi aah 

4 5 ceffive. : ed 6 iibor ad vod 

: »y By.whom to be adjudged. yy si me naginm enews theit 
eo What isa seafanidle fips id | ifference.! | “48. 

‘ 3. Mannor, my ey of 3 Manno 
=n for, |’ ~ ‘may wee fi Ss te= ey aay one Sa 

pend tech) Gree cual 

.2 Fees, what Fees may bet nie <epeng a will,’ vand_¢ extortion on 

3 therein how, rpunithable. 2 24. va 
~{ eth and cee ee iarO? 72, 

ig ahs why and how punitha is At 

‘ vi 34°BS5- 
: The | Flee As el oly wey iyo’ 

o> ti Rat wohoo ig sales L363 af Oe, wake = Vy Eand 
iy Sishs Abs nahige not, and ‘It mutt be 

e f the heirwhere law-} found. 22. 636 
Hii ¢ “lke aaron 49.) Where it thall be infufficient.so. 

~ It fhall not be an eftopel, and the 
1 . “| reafory thereof. 61. 

Us P Judge Ecclefiatticall hie? ‘pow. thy ‘ 
~~ eXamine upon oath. 10. 
Joynt-tenants and tenants in com- 

mon the difference between 
them... 55. 56.57> 

Joynt-tenants, may be feized to 

eth and againft whom. 8. 9.10. 
be 4I. 42.43. 726 

Parifhes and townes, theit bounds 
’ triable 

“be ‘Melia inguiren dies where lye , 
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